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Electoral Law and Procedure in 

18th and early 19th Century Scotland. 

Chapter I 

County Representation before 1707. 

The subjects of electoral law and the conduct of politics 

in 18th century Scotland have been curiously neglected. Of 

modern studies E. and A. Porritt, "The Unreformed House of 

Co=ons", vol. II, pp. 3. -181, in an important pioneer work, but 

too general in approach and indigestible in form. Holden 

Furb©r'o book on "Henry Dundas" in a valuable study of the 

greatest of the political managers, but it fails to penetrate 

the heart of the matters with which it deals due largely to a 

defective knowledge of the electoral system. James Forgusson, 

"Making Interest in Scots County Elections", S. H. R., 1947, and 

V . L. Burn, "The General Election of 1761 at Ayr,, " E. R. R. , 1937 

are more penetrating articles dealing with the shire and burgh 

of Ayr respectively. But in varying degree all these works 

fall short by confining themselves too narrowly to the projects 

of the politicians as revealed in their personal papers. ". "me 

latter is an important source of information, but the peculiaritiol 

of the Scottish system were such that private correspondence and 

memoranda rarely yield the entire story. In brief, it is not 

enough to know what politician A in the shire of B planned at any 
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given moment, nor is it enough to know who his confederates were 

and wh©thor or not they could reckon upon ministerial support. 

¶'heee, of course, are important considerations, but where thin 

is the sum and substance of our information Scottish county 

elections will mystify at every turn. To, find out what actually 

happened at elections one rust have recourse to sources hitherto 

unused - namely, the, minutes of the Freeholders and, where relevant, 

the records of the Court of Session. It is at this level that 

real knowledge of the operation of the electoral system in Scotland 

begins. Other sources extend this knowledge and invest it with 

much needed detail, but these official records form the basis on 

which any well-founded analysis of politics in 18th century Soot- 

land must rest. In the tollowinZ pages an attempt ienade to 

utilise them for the first time. 

To continue the survey of the literature, one special topic, 

Old Extent, has fared better than others with professor J. D. 

hackie's well annotated edition of Thomas Thomson's exhaustive 

"Memoriarl on Old Extent". On more general matters, usually 

accounts of particular elections and especially the more engaging 

forms of roguery employed, there are fugitive references in locäl 

histories and sometimes in the papers read to learned societies. 
These are often of local value but otherwise of little importance. 

Not in this category but worthy of mention in Sir Charles Elphin- 

stone Adam's essay introducing "Th© Political state of Scotland 

in 1788", an all too brief but excellent account of some of the 

leading features of the system in the counties. 

Of the older literature there are three outntannding 
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treatises on election lav, bist these, while admirable for 

elucidating the legal complexities of the system (particularly 

in the counties), rarely give an adequate account of the. political 

manoeuvrings that produced the cases. Alexander Wight, "Rise 

and Progress of Parliament", 2 vole-, 1806 (firat. edition 1784) is 

the pioneer work, and considering the purpose it was meant to. 

serve, that of. a manual or guide to election law,. excellent in 

em'er'y way. Drawing heavily on Wight, an is the manner of legal 

authors, but in oomo. r©opects a fuller and more illuminating 

exposition Is Robert Boll, °Treatise on the Election Laws, an they 

relate to the Representation of Sootland", 1 vol., 1812. A poorer 
work than either of its predecessors, to which again it obviously 
Dues much,, is Arthur Connell, "Treatise on the Election Laws of 
Scotland", 1 vol., 1827. Yet in spite of its inferior quality 
Connell'e work is in m=y ways the most useful of the threes not 
only because it was published a bare five years before the Reforia 
Act, but also because Connell illustrated the decisions by opinions 
taken from the Session Notes kept by Lord Hailer, a source of 
information that can no longer be traced. All three authors were 
+Xdvocatee, Wight ono of the leading pleaders on election casea in 
his day, and Bell an authority on conveyanoing, a eubjeot of 
eXceptional importance in the old system of elections in the Scots 
counties. Their works, therefore, are authoritative and must 
fo1 an indispensable part of the groundwork of any study of the 
18th. centtu7 oleotoral egotem. In the following pages, even 
where no epeoitio references are made to them, the writer is 
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throughout deeply indebted to these old authors. 

The reasons for this strange neglect are not far to seek. 
The subject is highly legal, abstruse and complex enough not to 

invite attention; but that is not the answer, for historians often 
tackle subjects which are, to all seeming, as and and forbidding. 

In truth, in this, as in the study of other aspects of Scottish 

history, the Union of 1707 has had an inhibiting effect. There 

has been in the past a too ready assumption that the Union marked 
the end of Scottish history and that thereafter in these islands 

British history is the cole reality. But British history, as 

conceived by its practitioners, is something of n 'legal fiction, 

for too often what its devotees understand by the term is simply 
English history. Yet this is to refuse to come to grips with 
realities, and of these not the least is the fact that from 1707 

until 1832 - and in attenuated form beyond that latter year - 
Scotland had an electoral system quite distinct from, and markedly 
different from, that of England. 

This fact has never been obscured, and yet, despite the 
known importance of the 45 Scottish members in the House of Commons, 
little or nothing has been done to elucidate the means whereby 
these gentlemen were returned to Westminster. The result has 
been a prolific growth of legend, much of it based upon the acid 
comments of the Scotto-phobea of the reign of George III. John 
Wilkes' refusal to aid the ambitious young James Boswell in a 
Scots burgh contest on the ground that it was but "Goth against 
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Goth" is too well remembered and too faithfully. reproduced. That 

Scotland was one venal neat of corruption in probably the only 

impression that has registered with posterity. In the words of 

the most recent writer on the subject, Professor Norman Gash, 

"from 1707 to 1832 Scotland resembled one. vast rotten borough. " 1. 

Elsewhere the sane writer remarks that the term "a Scotch job" was 

notorious. In the sense that it was widely, believed, no doubt it 

was notorious, but notoriety is no infallible index to truth. That 

18th century Soots politicians were corrupt none would be found 

hardy enough to deny. But in reality did "a Scotch job" differ 

in essence from a Walpole job, a Cobham job, a Pelham job, a Bedford 

Jobs a Leicester House job, a Henry Pox job or any other 18th 

century political job? Such jobbery was all of a piece and the 

Scotch job was probably notorious only in the sense that the 

lerreters out of good things hailed all too clearly from north of 

Tweed. In'ahort, it was their Beotehnese that made their jobs 

notorious, and. not just the methods employed. That the Scottish 

electoral system was corrupt in the 1.8th. centurr is not to be 

denied, but corrupt in precisely what way? An uneasy silence is 

all the answer accorded this awkward question. The legendary 

answer that arose in the opening decades of the long reign of 

George III vas later strengthened by the Scottish reformers, such 

as Francis Jeffrey and Henry Cockburn, and not so entirely on a 

reasoned appraisal of the situation that obtained in their day as 

1. 
Norman Gash, "Politics in the Age of Peel", 1953, p. 36. 
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later quarriers in thoir works have imagined. They were advo- 

catea in politics no lese than at law -a fact that is not always 

reoognised. Legend is an odd. drag. It either lulle into dumb 

acquiescence or provokes-to ioonoola$tio. tury. In the follovinn 

pages an attompt is made as diapaaaionate1y as possible to ward 

off both effects and to try, in Matthew Arnolde magnificent 

counsel of perfection, "to see the thing an in itnolt it ic. " 

It night eeem that the logical atarting point would be 

the roproz1entation granted to Scotland under the terms of tho 

Act of Union, but this is not the case for the Act said nothing 

about franchises. The'trutb is that the Act determined the 

representation that Scotland was to have at Westminator, but that 

the franchises and the machinery of election were already deter. 

mined by the law and custom of Scotland. This is true both of 

the cofintiea and, to a lessor extent, of the burghs, but it would 

be well to consider first the case of the counties. 

The banic statute is that of 1587 which introduced the 

system of representation for the shires. 2 It was the essence of 

the problem that originally all tenants-in-chief were required 
to render suit to the King's Council from which at some in- 

determinate point in the 13th century parliament emerged. In- 

ability to enforce attondsnoe of the leaser barons had, however, 
rnrý.. ý.,... ý.. r a.. ý. . ..... r. .......   isr. 

2. 
A. P. S., vol. 111, pp. 509-1O1 for a detailed account of the 

earlier constitutional history of Scotland and the events that 
led up to this important statute, see R. S. Bait, "The Parliaments 
of Scotland", aim. 
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been a problem from the days of James I. In 1427/games had 

passed an Act outlining the essentiale of the scheme adopted in 

1587 and which the later Act described an "gude and lovable. " 

The Act of 1587 was in fact the last of many which had grappled 

with the problem of the lesser barons. It nought to end the matter 

by obliging the smaller tenants-in-chief in each sheriffdom or 

otewartry to choose annually at the Michaelmas Head Court "two, 

wise men, being the kindia freeholders" to represent them in 

Parliament. The Act does not say "tenants-in-chief", but like 

those of 1425,1427,1457 and 1503 speaks of "freeholders. " This 

has given rise to name confusion. What precisely was meant by a 

freeholder? Lord Cooper has shown that "freehold" was thon accepted 

Scottish usage for liierent, but it is difficult to nee in what way 

this can be identified with the statute of 1587.3 Not only is 

this hard to reconcile with the wording of the Act iteolf, but it 

is completely at odds with the statute of 1661 which specifically 

granted lilerenter© the franchise. As we shall see, the termin- 

ology employed in these early statutes dealing with the county 

franchise is capricious, but regard the matter how we will we cannot 

force the equation of "freeholder" and "liferenter". 

that then did "freeholder" imply? The nnaxer can only be 

3. 
See Juridical Review, 1945, T. M. Cooper, "Freehold in Boots 

law"" p . 1-5, and W. Q. Dickinson's comvente on this, ibid., 
pp"135-ß151. Profeeuor Dickinson is right to reject the free- 
bolder of 1587 as a liierenter, but lalle into error over the 
statute of 1661. Vide infra. 
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the traditional one - the freeholder mentioned in these statutes, 

whatever the term cat have implied in other contexts, was simply 

a small tenant-in-chief, one who held lands direct of the king but 

whose-lande-were of slight extent and had not been erected into a 

barony. This is consonant, as Professor Dickinson shown, with 

the procee® of differentiation in the estate of the baron that 

was CO well carkeä a feature of the 15th centul7.4 The-earliest 

writers on the county franchise all recognised this. , In 1710 

William Forbe© defined the position-crudely but in no. uncertain 

terms - "All ouch as hold their lands i=ediately of the Sovereign, 

are called here Preeholdern: irhereof some are called (heat, and 

Some Small Barons. The Nobility are the Great Baronß. "5 blight 

and the other treatise writers hold to the s=e interpretation. 

Lord Cooper's liferenter ie, in this context, a red herring. 

Closer examination of the Act of 1587 drives home the point. 1 

It vae for its time carefully drafted and its provieiona, so far i 

as the scanty records of the sheriff courts of the late 16th and 

early 17th centuries will pernit of audguentt ecrupulou®ly observed. 

only tenants-in-chief could render suit to the Head Courts where 

the elections were to ba made. Furthe=ore, the freeholders were 

restricted to those holding by the old feudal tenures of ward and 

4. 
W. C. Dickinson, ap. Juridical Review, vol. 57, pp. 140-1. 

5. 
William Forbes, "A Letter from William Forbes Advocate to his 

Friend in England .... concerning the law of Election of Members 
of Parliament etc. ", 1710 (N. L. 9.5.757-13), p. 4. This is a more 
pamphlet, ill arranged and poorly composed, but not as contemptible 
as its format steht suggest. 
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blench. The king' o feua re did not attend the Sheriff Courts, 

nor wore their lands asaoaaed on the Old Extent. But the 

forty-shilling freehold which the Act laid down-as the qualiti- 

cation for the franchise wan of Old Extent although not specifi- 

cauy designated as such. 
6 In the face of, all this evidence 

it can only be concluded that the freeholder of the Act of 1587 

was simply a- sacall ten=t-in-chief. If for "freeholder" we 

substitute "litorenter" the Act-of 1587 becomes nonsensical. 

Another point which my then have obscured counsel, sind 

certainly did later, was that the freeholder of the early 

representation Acts was being made to approximate in some Sense 

to the traditional elector in the English counties. Certainly 

it is odd that in 1587 the elector in the Scottish sheriffdoma 

and stewartries should be a forty-shilling freeholder. This tray' 

or may not have been a conscious plagiarism, but later the term 

"freeholders" Cas used in a generic sense to describe all 

electors in the Scottish counties even though these differed 

widely in status und qualifications. This was what Forbes had 

in mind when he set out to enlighten his English friend on the 

eleotoral machinery of Scotland. An in England, the freeholders 

in 3ootland were the county electors but there the resemblance 

ended. It is these semantic variations that make it impossible 

for the earlier statutoe to be ucod to bolster up theories as to 

6. 
R. S. Rait, "Parliaments of Scotland", pp. 205--10. 
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why a freeholder wie a liferonter or what not. Indifferently, 

they speak of "barons", "heritore" ' "freeholders" -but there 

v©re all used as synonymous terms, and the use of "freeholders" 

to denote all county electors rapidly came to be the sense that 

prevailed and was accepted usage all through the 18th century. 

Little in to be learned of election procedure from the 

scanty records of the Read Courts that have been uncovered. A 

Peer items have been printed in the "Records of the Sheriff Court 

of Aberdeenshire", but they throw little light on the subject. 

They do, however, reveal that only those who owed suit to the 

Sheriff Court might elect. The earliest election recorded, that 

of 1596, did not' take place at the Michaelmas Head Court, but was 

still desoribed as being made by "the haill barrowniss within the 

3hrefdome of Abirdein. "7 Nor does it appear that elections were 

made annually, but whenever the need arose. This was not outside 

the terns of the Act of 1587 which stipulated annual elections at 

the Michaelmas Head Courts but also allowed elections to be nade 

at such other times an were convenient to the freeholders or to 

the king. That in the substance of the , Act, and there is no need 

to recite in detail the entire procedure of summons and returns. 

On the last head the only point of interest is that commissions 

had to bear the signatures of at leant nix barons or freeholders, 

a requirement that ya© not always easy to meet, for in some of 

7. 
D. Littlejohn, ed.! "Records of the Sheriff Court of Aberdeen- 

ahire", vol. I (1904)t p. 372-3. 
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the call shires the nuabor of freeholders might well fall short 

of thin number. Finally the barons were to defray the expenses 

of 'their co=aissicnera but no Coale of payment was laid down and 

oince tha comniecionere could not bring diligence against default- 

ing freeholders this provision cos to have been generally evaded. 

For its time the machinery was ambitious, perhaps over ambitious, 

and for fifty years after the passing of the Act the representation 

of the shires was fitful and sporadic. The Head Courts were busy 

institutions and the whole question of representation probably 

viewed an an annoying end not altogether necessary impooition. 

It was not indaod until after the Restoration that a 
Parliament, that of 1681, 'contained conaissicnars from every 
sheriffdom and etewartzy. By that time the attitud© of the tree- 
holdere had greatly mitered. The civil war in the reign of 
Charles I was not entirely a religious struZgle, and the constitu- 
tional element so easily recognisable in the relish civil war wall 
by no means lacking in the Scottish upheavals. Scotland too had 

its corpus of legislation aimed at the deliverance of Parliament 

from the iron grip of the Lords of the Articles and the prerogative 
of the kinZ. 8 While it in true that the Lot Rescissor7 of 1661 

abrogated these measures it required more than a statute,, however 
©weeping its teraie, to kill the political ideas and aspirations 

8. 
Charles Sanford Terry, "The Scottish Parliament, 1603-1707, " 

1905, first gave these developments the prominence they deserve. 
They. are od=Irably summarised, with eeleotione from the main documents, in I. C. Dickinson and G. Donaldson, eds., "Source Book 
of Scottish History", vol. 111, oh.?. 
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that had been fostered by the brief life of a Parliament un- 

tra=elled by the king or Articles rigged in his favour. All, 

the Royal Commissioners from the Restoration to the Union ex- 

perienced the truth of this, and indeed the-members of the Cavalier 

Parliament itself could be refractory on occasion. It to, there- 

fore, from the Restoration that Parliament bogan. to play a : more 

vigorous part in Scottish life and that the barons and freeholders 

began to covet the conmiesione that entitled them to take part in 

ito deliberations. 

Most of the information on this subject is contained in the 

proceedings of the "Committee anent the Controverted. Elections" 

which from 1669 was regularly sot up at the beginning of each 

Parliament or Convention. 9 As well as genuinely endeavouring 
to end aa]. praotiees, however, the Committee was ones by the 

'Executive to manipulate returns. Thin was particularly true of 

the Convention of 1678 which opened with many controverted elections 

to be settled. The Duke of Lauderdale was then in grave diffi- 

culties and forced to use the Committee to gain a favourable 

Convention, a fact that did not escape the sharp eyes of Gilbert 

Burnet. Burnet accused L uderdale of manipulating the returns, 

among other devices "by carrying electione, or at least disputes 

about them, which would be judged an the majority happened to be 

9ý 
A. P. S., vol. VII, p. 552,19 Oct., 1669, for its first institu- 

tion, and thereafter psw___iým. E. B. Thomson, "Parliament of 
Scotland, 1690-x702", 1929, ch. VX, pp. 55-65, is a digest of the 
evidence from thin source. 
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at first. " -Danby it appears was not the only statesman who was 

then striving to calve the problems of what was later to be 

technically known as "management". As a result of these moves, 

says Burnet, the Duke was master of "four parts in five of that 

assembly, "l° a point borne out by the compliant manner in which 

it granted three years supply, without which lauderdale's tottering 

policy must have collapsed even more. ignominiouely than it did. 

The records bear out Durnot's account. . Yet even with the 

important proviso that the Co=ittee could-be used as an instrument 

of aancJ oment its work reveals some interesting features. How far 

the-objections that were sustained in 1673 were just, how far 

fabricated to suit Lauderdale's purposes, is not known. Some of 

then probably were genuine, and-at unyrat©, quite apart from the 

noeda of the Executive, alpraotices at elections were clearly 
becoming common. So too were frivolous complaints to the 

Committee an this body perhaps sonically, noted in 1678. In 

un attempt to forestall thece tine coneuning controverted returns, 
it was suggested by tho Co=nitteo that no c=plaints should in 

i''Uturo be received except euch an had been moved at the election 

ze©tin c concerned, or in the ca. -, e of double returnc. 
11 This 

beccie otendard procedure. 
Two im; ortant otatutco illußtrate, and indeed help to 

10. 
Gilbert Burnet, "Iiintory of IV Own Tinas", cd. . Airy, vol. I1, 

pp. 148-9. 

u. A. P. S., vol. vll, p. 218, Report anent Objeotiona against Eleotions., 
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account tor, this heightened interest in Parliament. An Act of 
1661 aimed specifically at bringing in the feuars. Professor 

Dickinson finde some difficulty in the Act12 in that'besides all 
heritore who hold a forty-shilling land of the king IN CAPITE, 'all 

horitore, liferentors and wadsetter9 holding of the king, and 

others vho held their lands formerly of the bishops or abbots but 

now hold of the king, whose annual rent amounts to ten chaldera of 

victual or £1,000 Scots, all feu duties being deducted, should 
have the franchise. 13 There is in fact no uy©tery here. In'1587 
the payment of feu duties had been the only returns made-by feu. ars, 
but by 1661 they were contributing to the cese on their real rent. 14 

The object of the Act, then, was to enfranchise the feuars so as 
to secure fuller representation of tazable. lands. For the 'first 
time, too, provision was made for liforentere and wadeetters. 
These developments 

were necessitated by the desertion of Old Extent 
(finally abandoned in 1665) in favour of asoesementa based upon 
actual value. The Act aloo vent a long way towards vanquishing 
old prejudices against attending Farliaxaent by ordaining that the 

coiisnioners should be paid C5 Scots for their daily allowance 
'while attending, Parliament and a pro rata payment towards travelling 

expenses. If C. ithness and other awkwardly situated parts were 

12. 
V. C. Dickinson, ap. Juridical Review, 1945, pp. 136-7. 

13. 
A"F"s., vol. VII, p. 235. 

14. 
R. S. Rait, "parliaments of 3ootl(nd", p. 212. 
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to be represented such an enactment ýnw* in the prevailing poverty 

of the country, well nigh indispensable. 

The second Act referred to, that of 1681, van the most 

important of all, for with few substantial alterations it remained 
15 the basis of the system of elooticn. ºthe-counties until 1832. 

It was evidently introduced to widen the el©ctorate# define the 

franchise more etriotly, and also to improve election procedure and 

prevent malpractice. 
for the franchise. 

It established two alternative qualifications 

Firnt of all, there Was to be the forty-ohill- 

1ng freeholder as before, but now definitely qualified as of Old 

Extent. It also enfranchised those who hold lards valued at forty 

shillings of Old Extent in feu-farm, -but in reckoning Old Extent 
the fen duties must be distinct. 16 The Old intent was an obsolete 

eyetem of taxation supposed to date back to the days of Alexander 

111.17 Now the Old Extent was to be instructed the Act does not 

cape but in practice the only real proof lay in the production of 

a retour from chancery, i. e. the return of a jury in a brieve of 
inqueet describing the lande snd their valuation on the Old Extent. 

Such retour3 might be of considerable antiquity, often dating from 

the 16th or 15th centaries 'hen the old Extent was used for fiscal 

Iturroueo. This, however, imposed a heavy strain on the records 
Of Scotland which were not always yell kept, and the Act recognised 

15. 
A"ß. 5., vol. VtII, pp. 353-4,17 Sept., 1681. 

16. 
For a brief diecueeion of this problem, vide infra, ch. I2. 

17. 
B'or'a very fall discussion of this difficult subject, see Pro- 

fessor J. D. ? ackie'e annotated edition of Thomas Thomson' e 
"4e, orial on Old Extent", which is a nine of information. 
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that in a great nary cases Old Extent could not be proved. Also 

noio lands, the old kir : lands', never. had boon valued on the Old 

Extent. For thoco-reasons an alternative qualification was de- 

fined, based ona modification of the device, uccd in 1661 to 

enfranchise the feuere. The real value of 41,000 Scots ' was : 

deserted as being too high and the qualification fixed on "lands 

lyable in publick burden, for his xajecty'r supplica, for , four. 

hundred Founds of valued rant, " Whatever the origin of the lands, 

' hethor old kirklaxads or not, and� wl mtevor the tenura, those "pub- 

lickly infeft in property or superiority" of lards of this value 
hold of tha king or Prince of Scotland Should have the ri&ht to 

vote. 

The words "in property or cuFeriority" vero later iado the 

/ 

ctartinx point of some peculiar developments which did much to cret 

havoo in the 18th century. Sir Robert Reit. thinks that this was 
due to the influence of Stair, who insists in his "Inntitutiona" 

on the rights of. aupcriority. i8 A dissent must be registered on 
Ole point. Stair had to take cognisance of the rights of 

'superiority; they were implicit in the feudal lex of Scotland, 

and it is mialeadina to accuse him virtu . lly, of creating the con- 

cept of dorinium directurn. Anyway, the. in. aiotence on superiority 
is in accord with the whole history of representation in 3ootland. 

18. 

R. 3. Raitr, t'Earliaten%a of Scotland", g. 2l3. 
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V o.e.,s"-ls 
, except in th.e anoDlBlous caee of Sutherland, cou1d not 

vote. 19 In t'ac·t, 1 t even be that Stair, who is said to have 

drafted the statute, was see ......... to widen the electorate by 

e~ranehiaing those who enjoyed usu~et ae well as those who 

enjoyed superiori~. Certaiuly the word . of the statute as it 

stands supports this view, and s other proviaioms ee to 

support this construction. In these the right to Tote was con-

fe d in special c .i tances •. On the expiry o-f the 1egal an 

apprise:r or adjudger ~ ...... t b·e enroll.ed if the 

adjudication were br ~~ was of the requisite valua~ion. -
lar~, proper wadsetters might vote. This was a form of mortg ~ 

which gave the wadsetter every right to ·the 1-=nds, either of 

returns or perti:aents, such as the right to te, sav:i :rtg only the 

fee. Apparent heire might vote an the qualificatioDs of their 

predecessors; husbands migh~, b7 courtesy right, vote for wivea 

wh<:> held the fee to requisite . uat:ions. Li~erenters 1~ in~e~t 

in lands of sufficient valuation ~ht; vote, and, in their absence~ 

the !iars on the same lands:. These were all variations on the 

one theme, that the vote lay in land of the requisite valuation 

and that in all cirCtlmstances the 1and ought to be represented. 

19. 
The sheriffdom of Sutherland was not instituted llDtil 1633, 

when John Earl of Sutherland gave up his rights o-t regali~. But 
since the Earl still held most of the land IN CAPITE and was as 
a nobleman debarred from elect ar bej·ng elected. for the estate 
of the baro»s his ediate vassals were allowed to vote. A.P.S., 
vol.V, pp.62· 3, 28 June 1633. No f :ranah.ise q ali ioa -·o .. 
fixed 11nti1 the Act 16 George II (1743 ) requi.r d ale _ tors in tba 
shire to be infeft in lands value at £200 Soot er • . · ... 
anomalous cases arose from these agae - , f or hich 
Rai-t, •tParliaments of Scotland", p , • . 21.6. 
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Indeed the more one examines this Act the less inclined one is 

to accept the oondeination that. hab been its, lot. Too zany, like 

Sir Robert Rait, read into it all the abuses of the 18th century. 

There is, an will appear, no warrant for this whatever, - biet, on 

its own terms, those of the late 17th century, the Act, 'from being 

the worst of the representation statutes, -becomes the best. so 

far from being a curious blot on Dalrymple's great name i± proves 

a perfectly worthy memorial, quite in keeping with the massive and 

clarifying intellect that produced the famous "Institutions of the 

law of Scotland". 

The Act of 1681 aleo further. defined the machinery of the 

electoral system. The terminology employed Is curious and serves 

to illustrate the remarks already made on thin head. The word 
"freeholders" was now used in a generic way to describe all those 

electors whoso n=ee, designations and valuations should be insert- 

ed in a Roll that was to be compiled in each cheriffdon and 

stewartry. It was to be drawn up "whether. lying within Stewart-- 

rice not havoing eo icuionere, or bailiaries of royalty or 

regality", a reminder that lands within these categories were 

probably excluded from the previous representation Acts. The list 

was to contain the valuations and designations "of the tiara, life- 

rentero, and husbands, having right to vote, for the eamme. " later 

the statute enacts that "the whole heritors, liierenters and 

wadeettera" within the shire shall be responsible for the expenses 

of the commissioners. Clearly, nomenclature was of thevaguest, 

and it would be a risky business to assume that words were always 
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used in their strictest technical sense. Thereafter the "free- 

holders" ('so rune the statute) werd to meet each. year at the ' 

Micha©laae Bead. Court to revino and adjust the Roll. 'This, the- 

Barone' Head Court or Michaolmas Road Court, derived from one of 

the three full aoosionn of the Sheriff Court,? 0 but in pursuance of 

the Act of 1681 it camo to constitute a new life for itself. In 

the 18th century it was often, and in one sense, accurately 

described as the Court of the Freeholders. But it was not really 

a Court at all, once it had severed connections with its parent. 

It was not fenced, nor, accurately speaking, did it possess a 

juriediotion. It was rather a meeting on which certain statutory 

powers had been conferred. * All the same it would'be pedantic not 
to use the terms "Court" and "juriediction"t not only because they 

have been sanctioned by usage but also because the exact status of 
the Head Court was not defined over the greater part of the period 
between 1707 and 1832. The freeholders certainly believed that 

they constituted a Court and that they possessed a jurisdiction- 

end for the most part the judges of the Court of Session agreed 

with this. viev. 

Some marks of its shrieval origin remained to-the end. 
Between meetin�®, for , examples its records were held by the sheriff 

20. 
See W. C. Dickinson, "Sheriff Court Book of Five", pp. XIV-RV. 

* 
Use Connell, "Election Laws", p. 859 who gives Lord Auchinleok's 

view of the matter in Mackenzie, v Macleod, 9 Feb., 1768; "1t ohin- 
leek, As to competency, the : freeholders hold a meeting, no a 
CO U That in an abuse in language. " 
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or etexart clerk and indeed in the 18th century to expedite mattere 

it van co=on for that official to be chosen, to -ats to not as 

clerk at tho Hich e1wu metinas. Somothing too of the vide 

JurieCdiotiun of the parent body remained nll throash the 16th 

century. The Michaelmas Head Court did not deal only with 

eleotoral ratters. All aorta of business connected with the 

shire could be discussed at these ceetinna - the laying on of 

Rogue honey, the standard rate at which servants should be hired, 

business connected with the Supply, the maintenance of jails and 

hospitals, the building and maintenance of roads and bridges, and 

all the odds and ende of business that right crop up from time 

to time. ? lone of this rested on a statutory basis; it arose 
purely as a ratter of expedience to help out local government in 

an age in which the machinery of local government was notoriously 

weak. But the Reform Act of 1832 reoognieed that the Head courts 

performed valuable cervices in these ways and while abolishing the 

head Courts took care to transfer these duties to the Cos. niesioners 

of Supply. 

Tho really important point to notice here, however, is that 

under the tors of the Act 1681 the sheriff emphatically had no 
juriediotion in the Barons' Head Court. This %me not at all to 

the liking of the sheriffs, pnrticulnrly the hereditary officers, 

and they frequently contravened the Aczt. Nevertheless the 

ultimate decioion went against them. In 1700 one return fr= 

Wig-town was quashed largely on the Grounds that the sheriff had 
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taken part in the election meeting and even claimed, ex officio, 

to act as presse. 
21 This decision in Parliament settled the 

issue and was based entirely on the Act 1681. Only in the case 

of election meetings, which followed the same forms as the Head 

Court© but were differently constituted, did the sheriff retain 

some vestige of authority. It was he who was charged with formally 

intimating an election meeting, which was to be held in the head 

burgh of the shire at the usual place of assembly for the sheriff 

court between the hours of mid-day and 2 p. m. In the absence of 

the last elected commissioner to Parliament the sheriff or Stewart 

clerk was empowered to open the meeting and to take the votes for 

preses and clerk. Once these offices were filled the sheriff 

clerk handed over the papers of the freeholders and ceased there- 

after to participate qua sheriff clerk, although as a Tattor of 

convenience he might act as the clerk elected by a majority of the 

freeholders. Finally, the sheriff acted as the returning officer. 

All else was in the hands of the freeholders. 

How exactly did one gain admission to the Roll of Freeholders? 

It was possible to be registered only in two ways: either by ©atis- 

fyi g the barons at Head Court or election meeting that the claimant 

was formally infeft in a sufficient valuation and ready to take the 

Teat Oath, or failing that, by having his case appealed to Parlia- 

ment or if that were not sitting to the Court of Session. Pefore 
ýrrrr rý+q+1ýwý. ýý r. ý. ýrrr+r ýr  ýýrrý. ýr. _. - awl 

21. 
A. P. 9., vol. X, p. 203, p. 223,224-5" 
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1707 such appeals would-have been=couched in protests against. 

returns of, commiosioners. There are,, however, i. no. recorded pro-, - 

teste against non-enrolment, .. which, even, allowing for . the.: vagueness 

of reporting, would euggeat, that before the Union such,, pleas were 

rare. ý Indeed, the protests in the. controverted - returna , are. , orten 

against undue enrolments.,: The importance of the Roll; c®nnot be 

overstressed. Its existence was the great difference.. between the 

Scottish and English systems. Not until-1832, -vas a. register. of; 

electors introduced in England, but in; Scotland from 1681 onwardo 

the Roll of°the Preeholdera played an. increeeingly, important part, 

in-elections., Apart fron this, the-system that operated in Scot- 

land between; 1681 and 1707 in a generalway; resembled the, Eglish,, 

except that in certain circumetanoee: appeal-might, be had-to. the. 

. Lords Of Council and Session. In, the beginning, procedure vas 

simple. A claimant for enrolment would submit to the freeholders 

charter, saline, and some - proof of valuation. -°. For 
. 
this ; last, 

µ 
ifpossible 

a retour to instruct Old: Extent would be, produced, 

although a charter. if-, euffioiently-precise in, ita terms might_be 

accepted, in place . of a- retour,,, and in the case, of, valued rent- a 

certificate - from the Commissioners of Supply, would . 
be required, -_, 

The claimant had to be a. major, willing to, take the.. Ceal Oath and 

later 
. 
the. Oath-- of Allegiance. to William and l teary along, with the 

Oath, of Abjuration. Failure to, comply , vith., any . of : the ev: require- 

mente would justify the freeholders, in refusing to enrol, A; 
Once 

_ 
admitted to 

, 
the. Roll the freeholder could,, take : part in all the- 

deliberations of dead Court and election meeting. 
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This was what the law required but in practice the free- 
holders were not sufficiently checked-and they probably ran their 

affairs in whatever haphazard fashion appealed to the majority. 
It in impossible to be precise on this point and it would be rash 
to generalise. In the absence of minutes of the freeholders from 
1681 to 1707 im it is dangerous to speculate, but the absence of 

euch minutes suggests that the Bead Courts either did not meet 

annually or did not take their work too seriously, at least no far 

as the keeping of records was concerned. Only Banff (1664), 

Lanark (1673), Ayr (1702) and iiaddington (1702) have records that 

antedate the Union. A alone inspection of these, and a diligent 

search of the records of other sheriff courts, would probably Trove 
of great 'v'alue, but these records are hold locally and, besides, 

Considerations of time and apace have precluded any attempt to 

analyse them here. All the same, in the absence of auch a close 
8n$lyeie it is probably unjust to stigmatise the electoral system 
before 1707 as defective and the subject of little interest in the 

counties. Rait, dazzled as ever by the Stubbaian vision, can only 
compare the English and Scottish systems with dire results for the 
latter. This judgment arises from bad perspectives. Sir Robert 
tended to judge an representative institutions by the largely 
hypothetical case Bishop Stubbs made out for the English Parliament 
in the Middle Agee. By this standard the Parliament of Scotland 

emerges as a forlorn orphan doomed to spend its days in a home for 

waifs and strays. But, as well as being dominated by the past, 
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Rait, in a sense, was dominated by the future. He read back into 

the late 17th century all the abuses that disfigured the electoral 

system in the 18th century. His conclusion that the Scottish 

-system was Iatill in its swaddling clothes and that there had been 

no time to establish a tradition in convincing only if one aas=e 

that it takes at least 300 years to establish a tradition. There 

iss in fact evidence that in saotland a"parlianentary tradition was 

firmly established between the Restoration and the Union. We 

could do no better than illustrate thin heightened interest in 

Parliament from a revealing incident that occurred in one of the 

ll11 land counties that are too often dismissed as verging on 

Ultina Thule. 

On 16th October 1697 Sir Robert Munro of Fowli©, wrote to 
Euch Baillie, the Sheriff Clerk of Roos, returning an extract of 
the political state of the shire, and at the same time explaining 

ß+h7 Munro of Leilair'a claim to be enrolled wan good. 
22 The 

extract from the minutes of an election meeting is of the utmost 
interest, revealing as it does that the election technique that 

dominated the 18th century was already in its essentials fully 

worked out. to the form of a diagram the extract is given as 
follows:.. 

ýý I`ýYYýýYlýYYIr --Y rY-ýIYYYý 

22. 
W. McGill, "Old Rosa-shire", vo1.1, No. 264, Sir R.. Nunro to 

Mh Baillie, pp. 99-100. Incidentally, the correspondence 
proves that freeholders' records were kept in Rose-shire but have 
since been either destroyed or lost. 
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Lnos 
of] Balnagown. Offers S 

L. ackenz1 öt] Carloch 

[Mackenzie 
of] Scatwall 

[tiackenßie 
of Coul® 

14 

16 

25 

.ýz 
[Mackenzie 

o fr] Allan gran e1 

The total number of votes cant was, therefore, 46. 

The report continues and from hero on must apexk for itself t 

"Its objected that the presee Kilravock ought 'not to vote 

except in the caie® of Equalitie in voteing. Its angered that 

YO laird of Ktlrayock tho preset ought to be receaved In respect 

Yt" qn. the objections hind inde are decydit by ye co iittee for 

controverted eleotiona iilravicko vote agt. yrs. yr. is no objection 

ray cost the ballance. The Z, aird of Bainaeowan proteßted in not 

a free election in respect that many of the barxons were imposed 

upon by letters b. ý0 [ich the election and -off. methods 
taken to keep barons from being; pnt. to vote qeh. are contrar to 

law and that therefor commissioner may be signed eeparatim and 

ever' baron to sign according to his vote .... took instruents. " 

A curious instance of lack of interest thin! Robs of I3alnngoxan, 

a Revolutionen, canaZed to have the Jacobite Soatwell's return 

Quashed, but without himself gaining the coveted coiaiesion. He 
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failed again, the following year, on which occasion we find him 

writing to Hugh Baillie, "Assured fremd, Faile not by this express 
to send me ane extended proteatatione containing all the objections 

against Focilis and auch as elected hin. "25 Rosa and Munro wore 
both firm Revolutioner©, no the contest cannot be said to have been 

entirely duo to the passions lot loose by the events of 1683-89. 

On the whole, the electoral system of Scotland as it stood 

on the eve of the Union compares favourably with that of England. 

Considered from the point of view of regional representation the 

Scottish system wan much better proportioned and much more logical. 

What is more it was consonant with the social and economic realities 

of the times. This may surprise those whose knowledge of the old 
system of representation is confined to the pages of the urbane 
Henry Cockburn. It will be no shock to anyone acquainted with 
conditions in the late 17th century. At that eamzo time the 
flieh representative system was becoming more anachronistic. 
Even Clarendon admitted that Oliver's reforms "were most to have 
been made in better times. " The undoing of Oliver's work and the 
rise of management almost wrecked the system of representation in 
England. The Scots system lived; that of England was fossilised. 
In )cotland each shire had traditionally been allowed two commiss- 
ioners but in 1690 certain of the larger shires were granted 
additional r©pregentstivea. 24 The Revolution produced no such 

23. 
W. ? CGi11, "01d Rose-shire", vo1. I, P-100- 

24* 
A. P. 3., vol. IX, p. 152. 
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results in ün4llund although it ocoasionod some criticism of the 

existing arrangotents. These are important points that are too 

often overlooked. Ujilst not wishing to idoalico the situation, 

it nuot be said quite firmly that in its last days the old : cots 
rarliament van by no roans the contemptible institution it has so 

often been depicted. It in impossible to read through its Acts 

and accounts of its procoedit and maintain the impression that 

it was a hollow sham. It van also well served by an electoral 

cyoten superior in most reapcoto to that of Englund. In the latter 

country the looionces of the electoral machinery was notorious. In 

fsiet, the real weaknesses and defects of the Scottish Iarliarent 

arose not from institutional ahortaomings but from the dependence 

a= the Executive upon the Englith court. Thy, traCcey of the 

rarllarsent of Scotland lay in the fact that once it had slowly 
freed itself from complete dependence on the monarch and fitted 
itself in every respect to act ac an independent legiclature it 

11748 hnmpered at every turn by the nccds rrcl requirements of the 
king's other kingdom. 

There were undoubtedly defects in the electoral syeten, both 

theOxy and in practice, but abused before the Union ceci to have 
been on a ßa, 1 scale. The manipulation of returns, the occasional 
x'eaort to violence, these were symptomatic of weak local government, 
and coon to both the English and the Scottish system. Indeed, 

even in the 19th century such manifestations were not urknoin. 
Allowance must be made for the timest and there is no evidence that 

malyraotioea undermined free ©leotione. The work of the Committee 
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could, and very often did, not mattore to rights. A far noro 

ominoun feature perhaps was that shortly before the Union votes 

on bare superioritiee were being sustained? 
5 Yet we have to be 

careful here, for these cares were not in the sane category as the 

nominal votes created on bare auperioritiee in the 18th century - 
that was a later and completely different development of which no 

traces can be discerned before 1707. To cite one of the cases 

in 1701, Mitchell of Daldilling had cold the property an which he 

was enrolled but retained the superiority. By the wording of the 

Act 1681 he an still clearly an eligible voter. Similarly. Broun 

of Coaloton fell heir to a superiority although not possessed of 
the property. There waist so far as one can judac from the cei- 

dence, nothing nominal or tiotitlou© aboü;. tneae cases. - Superi- 

crities were definitely subjects of value and the situations in the 

cases cited above rose from a'natural series of business trans- 

aotions. An interesting zystery is tho fate of those who held the 

property of such lande. Were they ever enrolled, by virtue of 
their rights of property, and were they disfranchised na a result 
Of these decisions? Only close scrutiny of ti: ö records of the free- 

holders for the period 1.681-1707 can answer these questions. of 

more eiinificance at the time was the objection made to John 

25. 
A. P. 3, vol. X, 2 Jan. 1701, 

several Ayrshire voters were 
retained their ouperiorities to vote. The same view was 
of Coa1. eton in West Lothian. 

pp"237-9, where objections meinst 
rebutted on the plea that they had 
and that these conferred the right 
upheld in the case of Robert Droun 
A. P. S., - XT, 19 June 170% p. 62. 
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Campball's commission for Ayrshire in 1701. This was that he xaa 

not an indefeasible freeholder,. but enrolled in virtue of lande 

dieponed to him in trust by his brother, the Earl of Loudon. 26 

Campbell purged himself of the charge by oath, but undoubtedly the 

use of trust oonveyances'was known before 1707, although to what 

extent they were employed can only be matter of conjeoture. The 

writer inclines to believe that franchise abuses were not widespread 

before the Union, but that they beoaie so after tba" 
,t event and 

largely an a consequences of it. 

The only serious objection in the shires might arise from 

the ema11neoe of the electorates. Yet such oritieiem depends over- 
much on hindsight and considerable anachronism. We have no precise 

rnumbers but at =oat the county electors cannot have numbered more 
than 1500. The figures we have from individual counties indicate 

that numbers were fairly constant from roughly 1681 until the 1760s, 

'When the proliferation of fictitious freeholds began in earnest. 

For example, in 1665 the freeholdere. of Rose numbered 31.27 In 

1697 46 freeholders voted at an election, reflecting the increase 

in the electorate consequent on the Act 1681.28 In 1702,30 

'reeholde s compeared at a Head Court to adjust the Roll, but others 

26. 
A. P. S., vol. X, p. 237-9. 

27. 
V. NcGill, "Old Ross-ohiro", vol. 2, p. 93. 

28. 
Ibid., pp. 99-100. 
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were cortainly on the Roll who did not attend on that occasion. 
29 

In 1741,34 votes were cast at an election. 
30 In 1765 the Roll 

consisted of 43 namen. 
31 By 1782, owing to the growth of. fiotiti- 

ous votes, it had swelled to 8331 The same trend in noticed-in 

Cromarty and Stirlingshiro. 32 If these numbers ar5pall representa- 

tive they are not out of harmony with a country whose population 

was then, roughly, little over one million, whose society was 

predominantly rural and whose social nexus was decidedly feudal. 

Taking all these factors into consideration, not forgetting the 

Social and political theories that underlay the system, if more 

electors were required where were they going to come from? It is 

easier to ask than to answer such a question. What an indetendent 

Scotland would have made of the radicalism of the late 18th century 

it would be idle to speculate. On the whole, Sir Robert Rait's 

conclusion that feudal ideas would have proved too Strong for the 

rights of man is as sound as any inference on such a speculative 

topic can be. The Scots have always criou©ly blended democratic 

social ideals with authoritarian institutions, and certainly the 

State trials of 1794, and in these not merely the conduct of the 

Judges, indicate that authority did not lack champions. Be this 

as it may, the Parliamentary system that came to an end in 1707 

29. '« . flcGi11, "old Pot -shire", vol. 1, p. 100. 
30. 

Ibid., p. 101. 
31. 

Ibid., P. 400. In 1782, the votes were categorised as follows: Real Aerore; Property Lande 37; enrolled on superiori- ties to heirs, 4; enrolled on lands, partly pro; ert, y c dpartly 
superiority, 21; enrolled on liferent superiority, 39 - total 83. 
32-For Cromarty vide in2' , chapters III-VI; for Stirlingahire, 
see Minutes of 

ýe o ere, 11 vols., leg"tio. 
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was not feudal in any btckward, obscurantist or aolfisii sense. 

The Acts-of the Farliamento from 1660 onwards speak for themselves 

and show a hither regere - what Cromwell in one of his rambling 

luoubrationu once called "the meaner cort'in Scotland" than is 

evidenced by the supposedly broader based English Parliament"for 

vbat ono of the n%4tator© at Putney in 1647 termed "the poorest'' 

Ile that is in Fn land. 33 

Again it wa a true rapresentativc syaton that evolved 

latterly in Scotland. The very term used to describe one of the 

small barons who sat in Parliament, "co=innioner to the Parlia- 

ment", is nianificant. Ito was cos ainsioned to represent the 

freeholders of that ohire, and by implication their feudal depend- 

ents. His tank wan not just to air his views or cast his vote-on 

national politics, but to defend and advance the interests of his 

oti+n shire, to nee that it was not too heavily taxed, to furnish it 

with lucrative fairs and everything else that would promote its 

life and prouperity. 'horn was indeed vors than an element of 

"trnnsforniemo" in o Scottish idea of ropvoaentation, n, nd, in 

33. 
Cheriff N. A. Alinon first pointed out the important contribu- 

tionu made to the national life by the Scots Parlicmcnt, in Black- 
Nood'o, 1834, vol. 36, article, "The Old Scottish Parliament", pp. 
661-72. Although designed as a countorbiaot to Whig political idee s 
it is a sound paper, and the A. F. S. bears out hin main contentions, 
Particularly on such matters as ', poor relief and education. W. C. 
Dickinson and G. Donaldoon, eds. "Source 1 ooiz of Scottish History", 
Vol-III, illustrate these themes admirably. It is not. of course, 
argaed that statutes were then automatically implemented in prac- tice, but at the same time the Acta fror 1660-1707 very definite 
©hofr more than : sere good intentions. Despite frequent falling short 
of high ideale theylaid the' foundations for the social and economic 
tione the 

Union 
Scotland in the 18th 

1707 might not have proved. so 
ha such-' 

F Fpy. PY 
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considering the charges of corruption co, often laid against 

Scottish Iºeabers of Parliament in the 18th century, it rust 

never be forgotten that the old Scottish ideal of representation 

did not die with the Union but throve in a new environment to which 

it was but too well adapted. Venal the Scots members tended to be., 

but it was not just personal venality. The 10th century Member 

who could not visibly promote the interests of hie county was apt 

to be suddenly rejected. The pressure of his electors bore on 

him in a way that seldom arose in English constituencies. As an 

instance of this the following excerpt fron an election meeting for 

the shire of Midlothian, hold on 8th October 1710, in both revealing 

and typical. "Then the Meeting proposed that who over should be 

elected to represent this Shyre should serve Gratis and be oblidged 

to free the Shyro of fees or wages and besydo should take particular 

care of the affairs rights and priviledges of the ad. shire .. 
and that he shall roceave and represent whatever gr©avancee and 

representations shall be cent him by the Shire of their Cooittio 

and shall negotiat and msnadge the Same as he will be answerable 

to the Shire. " A Co=mi. ttee of the Shire was regularly appointed 

and consisted at this time of 16 of the moat substantial freehold- 

er©. Any three were to form a quorum and they wore to meet fr= 

time to time an affairs required to draw up and pass on grievances 

and representation to their MQnber. 3: 4 
Thie was co=on-form in 

34. 
Sheriff Court of Midlothian, Diet Hook, vol. 17 (170ß-10), 

Reg. Ho., under date 8 Oct. 1710. 
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Midlothian and when, for ©xazple, on 20th. October 1774 Henry 

Dunda©, wae elected to servo the shire in Parliament euch a 

Committee van appointed "to Correspond with the Representative and 

to meet a© often as they shall Qee cauoo. "35. A similar Procedure 

Uraa used in Stirlinjohire. and of this there is some remarkable 

evidence in the chaps of "Snatruotiona by the Gentleaon. Freeholdore 

of the Shire of 8terlin3 To their Representative for the ensuing 

parliament" which ar©, dated 14 September 1727. 36 

Th ediately actor the election of Henry Cunninihaz of Boquhan 

on 14 September 1727 these instructions were handed to him. "Firste, 

You are with all neoeeoaYy diligenco to repair to London so as to 

be present at the opening of. the Parliament and to give punctual 

attendance each Sossion. from the Sitting down therof that your 

Country in general & Constituents 
. 
in particular may not suffer 

through your absenoo. 

F---Seoond, You are to use your outmost endoavours toward 

procuring redreos of Such grievances as the plurality of your Con- 

etituento or any Person or peroon® by them appointed shell from 

time to time represent to you and to forward all applications from 

them for that purpose whether by address to his 4iajeoty, petition 
to either or both houses of Parliament or remonstrance to the 

35. 
Records of Sheriff Court of Midlothian, Freeholders' Minutes, 

vol. 3, p. 9-10. Exactly the s=e procedure vas followod in 1775 
and 1777 when Landas was re-elected. 

36. 
Cunningham Graham Hunimento, eeotion 3 (not 'yet inventoried). 

Reg. Ho. 
1 
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Ministry, which address, petition or remonstrance respective you 

are to present in person. " Then follows a long list of specific 

measures that he was to support by every means, in hin power - 

repeal of the Piult tax, more expedition on the carrying out of 

capital punishment in the northern shires, agitation for a full 

and free pardon s( Tor Jacobitea, obviously) , repeal of the Septennial 

Lotend the bringing in of a Triennial Bill, opposition to any 

further taxation in Scotland. Articles 8 and nine are extraordin- 

arily revealing and t be given in full. "Eighth. In all othor 

things that shell happen to be' proposed in'Parliament You shall 

vote in the manner that to you shall appear to tend Liont to the 

good of your Country inn'ßenoral and Constituents in particular - 

and give under your hand if required by any five' of your Constitu- 

ents the reasons that induced you to vote in any particular case 

an to which you had not time to wait their sentiments Ninth, 

Before each 3o©aion of Parliament You shall by a letter Signify to 

your Conatituento that you are willing at a certain day & place 

'Within the Shire which you are to name, to meet with them in order 

to receive their larder inatructione for the good and interest of 

the Shire B: Country in General, and during the Sessions, of Parlia- 

went You are to correspond with and acquaint them or a Coiittee 

of them of all material occurrences in Parliament particularly Such 

as may more immediately concern the Shire you represent or my- 

other part of North Britain. " 

Every page of this document waa signed by the presea of the 

election meeting and by Henry Cunningham as the elected freeholder. 
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Not content with this the freeholders then required an explicit 

promise from Doquhan that he would faithfully observe these 

dir6ations. "I henry Cunningham of Boquhan Eoquiro Do promis e 

and engadge upon Honour truth & Honesty That I shall p=atually 

observe and execute the foregoing instructions consisting of nine 

articles and shall conform my Self to what farcier instructions shall 

be transmitted from time to time by my Constituents to me relative 

to the interest of North Britain in'General and the Shiro of 

Sterling in particular the same being subscribed by a plurality or 

Quorum appointed by then In witness whereof, " etc. This copy was 

evidently given to I3oquhan, while some comion-form phrase, such as 

that already cited for Midlothian in 1774, was inserted in the 

Minutes of the Freeholders. 

All this differed greatly from English practice. In E land 

the menber'e connections with his electors tended to be of the 

slightest and usually of a cash in hand nature. Such a meter, if 

of a philosophical turn of mind, might justify himself as being 

representative of something on a higher plane. The real dis- 

tinotion, however, lay in the differences between English and 

Scottish election procedure. The cou iesioner had to court the 

freeholders; the English member could often secure his return by 

influence and manipulation. Not that these were unknown in Scot- 

land but unless they were goa d to the Scottish system their 

effects could easily be dicoipated. If, for example, Edtsnd Burke 
AJd res 

had addressed the ideas contained in hie "Letter to the Electors of 

Bristol" to the freeholders of Stirling, however acceptable he 
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might-have-been to them otherwise-it i© doubtfu7. ýin the extreme 
if ° the moat, naseive use of influence and gerrymandering"-would have-- 

secured his return. &., Henry Dundan understood - this' perfectly. The 

great-secret of bin success, indeed, was-in, catering for the -- 

elements of venality implicit in-any such idea of representation. 

Henry was-great simply because any member who nerved the Dundas 

interest palpably and materially furthered the interests of hin 

shire. 

The Porritta sau but niaunaeratood this pheno2enon. 37 lloy 

cite the case of Renfrevohire in 1763 to bolster up their axiom 

-that the Scots ol©otorates were hopoloasly venal, wedded indi©aolu- 

bly to tho royal prorogativ® and the Ponoion Lint. The member for 

Ronfrewshire, Craufurd, had aritioined the Peace of Paris, to the 

annoyance of hie oonatituents uho ticked him off in no uncertain 
terms. The Porritto half-realised that the connection between the 

freeholders and that one of their nimber whom they had chosen to 

represent them in Parliament went deep, but what they did not 

sufficiently realise was that it derived from the old system of 

representation in Scotland, that it survived the Union and was 
indeed a potent factor in the conduct of politics throughout the 

18th century. The highest praise that : ire. Grant of Rothis . urehue 

could bestow upon Charles Grant, who represented Inverness-shire 

from 1802 until 1818, ' was that "The northbcountry owed him huch; 

F. and A. Porritt, "Unreformed House of 
_ 

Co rY oy nE a", vol. 11, 
P"153" 
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we got canalo, roads, bridCcs, ' crdotchirs, ý rind i. "riterships in 

almost undue proportion. "8 It was porhaps -this idea of representa- 
tion, plus the strong claims of kinohip,. rather than surfeit of 

original sin on. the part of. individual Scottish members-that gave 

their "Jobs" a certain notoriety.., 

38. 
Kra. Elizabeth Grant of Rothienurohua, "Memoirs of a Highland 

ladY. 1? 97-1830", ed. Lady Strachey. 1911, p. 272. 
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Chanter 11 

Electoral machinery in the counties, 
1707-1832. 

Manyl it not =out, of the abuses prevalent in 118th 

century elections can be attributed to tho effects of the union. 

That this last was a necassity few ccriouz students or sc©ttis h 

history uro likely to dispute. rot admirable as was tho work 

of the tiro acts of co=tccionoro and of the two legislatures it 

Could be folly to place the treaty on a pedestal. In co=o ca ra 
the effects of the Union rare bad and recognition that the ovorall i 

effects : ors Good should not prevent us fron attonptin , to ao3ooo 

the influonco of those less harpy dovolopaonto. There is no 

need to bland the treaty makers. In itself the Treaty and Act 

of Union was a work of enlightened ntatosanohip, but inevitably 

it could not make provision for every unforeseen, and perhaps un- 
foreseeablo circunotanco that night arise. Article 22 dealing 

with the ropre cntaticn of Ccotls d in tho tarlia ant or Great 

Britain is vcry such a case in point*' 

Iho First thins to notico is the drastic reduction in t ho 
number of rcprcCOntativea. The last r3cottioh Tarliancnt con- 

1. 
A. P. Z., vol. XI. PP. 446-453; the Act, however, is t'o=d most 

conveniont1q in G. C. Frydo'c o irnblo elition, "'ho Treaty of union of 1707"o 
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tainod 33 co1iaoioncra from the shires; thereafter thozo oaia 

shires would return 
e Members of Parliament. As a result seats 

tare soon at a prefiu2t t ho more so an Woot inztor jro icod to be 

o, more fruitful source of larL; c3uo than EdinburCh. 

of thin c tt at once apparent In tho '1coto ccunticc, 

The result 

In tho vCr9 

first yoar of the pion the politicians vero busy building up 

their "intorocto", in the English election jarcon that wan soon 

all the rate. Later wo will oxa : ino coo of these dovolo cnt3 

in detail, but hero it is sufficient to nay that the brief Glimpse, 

that tho Scafiold Correcponlanco nffordo us of theca activities 

is typical. Sir William Baird's letter to Ica Coafiold in. 

Fobzuary 1703 soliciting his Lordohip' o support in the ipeMMing 

olection for 1idlothian its rovoaliaa. ;o baaina with a no-"al 

prcapcct -- "Thor are a Croatt dealt of pains takoin , hoar, for 

aocuroing tho onsuoinC elections thoroi the ahyroo of florth 

Brittain". Uo then givoa detailo of tho pains he had been at 

in lidlothian. He tried to win over Jae: -) Baird, arcna othore, 

but the latter had first to consult with Scuficld, for a Jo ca 

put its "undor God I owed zy ryao and being to your Lordship. " 

ßifr Willis proto tcd that ho was willing to bo SoaZiold'a man 

anti , Co into all hic 2Loacurca. "2 in vao typical of tho 

incrcaUQd iUfludnco of the nobles on county elections e cr 1707, 

2. 
"&ear'iold Corraopoz3onco"", f . II. S., Now Gerbt vol. 111t pp. 

441M-2. 
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an influe , co that aro o from circa Z, ta , CC3 shortly to bo con-- 

siderod. Indeed this, and other £o zo of corruption am l unduo 
influence, had boon foroccen by coma of the anti-Union propa aul- 
into, particularly Fletcher of Saltot: n and i: odeas. 3 Their 

jeroiiadn zero not juxt tho products of an ovcrblotn patriotism 

und indeed within moms of boinG ado aoio of their predictions 

rota denonstrablc facts. 

Tho groat tuko of cuoon3bar y, rir3t political m nacor 

actor tno Lxnion, rau coon enthusiastically and opc ü ri ice; 

elcctiono, 1a^Co1y by scans of trust convoya21cea. 4 T oso rare 

the crude early vvraiou3 of nominal and Sictitiouo votes rLareby 
w 

a comfilcto estate that '°ould carry tbt. voto diopoioct in both 
X roj arty and suporivrit º to the prorpc et1Qo 'vo er on the 

unier"" 

otanding, thhother dravn up as a . for al "hack-bond" or not, that 

the auaienoo would when roc uired reconvcy tho lino to hin author. 
Zuoh dinpooitionn becauo vary co=on aftor the Union and proved 
difficult to chock. Tho proa : blo to the Act 12 . 'anno which oeu,, ht 

34, 

J. j:. acktnaon, "51110 Union Of nß; 1 3 and Gootlwn #f ch. vII1. 
Fletcher himself stood for East Lothian in 1703 but Poll a victim 
to the corrupt practices ho had pro no3ticated. Icon irt. u. 
gaeke=iO, "Androvi . otchor of 8altoun", pp. 299-300. 

W *L* Z: athicson# "The A flin ; Of Gcotland, 1717-97", P *18v citi414- Senors' Tracts, XII, 628. 

Vor ozples of t trust convoy=co, coo Bobart Doll, " atico 
on Election La=",, p. 75 Caro of rurnct of Crair, "io ncainot Proo- 
holdora of Yincaardinorshro 19 Juno 1746; Forester : t=t 
'1atchor, 9 Jan., 1755, ib , p. 76, and for a fuller account of thin oxcollont illwtrrtivo cacc, raculty Collection of Docicio , vol. 1, T'o�Crnv. 
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to ttbolich them puts tho capo vary cloxrly. "1, ho as or lätto, 

covoral ccav aacec. of cotatoo havo boon . aado in trusty or 

redeoiablo for o1c or7 ou � no raga 4. doquato to ti t -ear, value 

of tho lands, on pur, - OZa to aroato M 1tiP347 voted in ei 

of xcmbcrs to ccrvo in 1)=1inczit for that part or Crozet r/itain 

walled Scotland .. «. " TO countor thoco tho Act ordainocj 

that infofthez tc must bo ro , istcrod one year bororo tho trit or 

election vta3 issued and that ac roll an this each claimant for 

adzisuion to the fla2Z had to tako an oath of Truat and Itnscroion. 

MorO checked trust conv0y=o13 little if at all and d©c to T 

thrcatorod penalties for perjury would-bo freeholders in thin 

condition blitho .y 
tool: the oath laid dorms, in 12 Aron and r nothor 

xaoro ßtri ont ono contained in 7 Georeg II. Tot qua1jzjcaticn3 

of thin type h, d obvious danCers - cuDPoOO B did not redtap. 070 to 

j L? I; o zuch czo Jr, rccoxdod* but the device 17 obviöuzly a 

cluw, y one and it rapidly rant out or favour one* moo subtle 

conveyaýnc1n. for= hach been olaborato i. 

Thin brim us to that vas to bo tho most important 

oinclo factor in olccticnoorina in the Boots counties in the 

lam century, namely the creation of noninal and fictitious vctol. 

Before tho t1nion$ an vo have noted, those seem to have boon 

virtually uzInc n. Go lonC an elections had been clot sly 

ccrutinioocl by a Ccotc Iarlianont familiar with the law of 

Scotland they were not auch in evidence, but after t Le Union it 

van a different story. That the creation of nc , 
inal and 
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rictitiou3 votes tirx rained al-most into a syoton in the course 

of tho 18th century was duo uoinlyr to tho failuro of tho Act of 

Union to pxovido adocjurto nuperv. ion Of the Corr of the road 

Courts. : ho o1ippory ingenuity or bho . awyora could iznva been 

ch: ocke3 but the logal machinory rhoroby. rontraint might havo boon 

imposed lackiar. Cn tho qucu3tion of £ruucbiser and olccticn 
ti 

Pracectur© Arlo 22 of tho Union cayc ztoth. tht , Qzccpt that they 

vors to continua as hitherto. t tha orI: of t ho Scots 

tbczaoolvon, vm, 3 to do3.1 a fatal blow to tlio o73tot Of olectiono 

in t ho chi. cc. Un1oub : cdly, it 73 a17 'ß u dor3tooc that tho 
lou o of Ccr.. onz would decido ccntrovottcd rotti i but if tho 

trc, at7.. rc i- f, r. t:. + would of it3O1r obviato 11 cauccc 
of disputo in c1octo xt1 r attor ty 'oro cvoly=lz error. 

Thc "cots Czc u2d ^. vo Icaa= that come atrictcr provision could 
ba ncco3c rty to zcvic7 fz chico cases from tlhc road Courts. 
T soptcr�n, a1 Act Z avatod the problct m cnt anyway tho Eloction 
CO= .t o3 of tja I uzo of Gc=cn3 alined politics d evincOd 

not the, oll Meat interest in tho involved rra=hizo diolutc3 

carried to tüom from tine to tine in controverted rotur to. 6 Vhat 

procicoly ru3 to bcco o Of francbioo quocticu37 Cuppoco a 

claimant Toro rcf=cd iccion to tha oll, ujuctly as ho hold, 

to 17L , 0= v. ho to turn for r+odreao? For worl7, he Would have laid 

6. 
Robert Boll, 112rcati. o on T10ctiOn Zatsx", p. 30, ß p. 305. 
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hio complaint boforo tho "; cots I Lr1ia Ont and if that torro not 

cittin tho court of ßd3: icr1« 1'#t t Lo union a creat error v 

, ade in not crantin; 'olio court of ttoccion tho right to rovicii 

t`ranchiso cocao antina such revives jnricdiction, o1octicnc 

could actually bo docidod long, boforo they vcro zwo by tho trots-. 

holdorc t %7h .or cro not oven bound to az y ririd i rocoduro f onrolli 

ar4 er it i just ac the =ajority CaA Lit. 7. n a late loth 

ccnturj ca , o, ü'acloot3 a . i. nct Good= an (179O) s tho 3u1coo cavo 

Como i nt©. cotif , co=ontc on the jooition of the court or ioocoion 

botorc the Act 16 Gcor o 11 cCUSarred a rovictT juriadictlon upon 

it. iron tho Union to 16 GoorCo II, oho Lord iu ovo, thoro 

ZO no taaco of a r, t co=in, -, bororo ' 2C CotI't as a frooboltioz*. 

Tho Lout ; 11tdcnt'L3 contribution to tho diocur ton S'T, as o%-an morn 

i. I=imtina" "On tho abolition 'Of t .o Gotti:. b I , rlt=ont, it 

could havo boon a nico quostiofs Moth= political Qucztioni like 

tiic could havo Como horo in the =COSS Of I rlic o 'I, *? iito Loni- 

chip 1Co2: ýc1 for cazc, in 'jo iatcrval bot - tho Maim and 3i 

Gcorüo 11 but h© could rind ncna. It cos Ic1vcr understood that 

tho Cow has a jurlcd. iction, or at Icat it novcr, atto pte1 
to bo mado uco of. " rho Lorca Frocidoat ccnclu1o t, "that tho 

irr 
..,. :I: ).. « .,.. ..., .... .. yý, . 



handz of tho Court ' cth tica up by tho torrac of fiho Act 16 Coo; c 

It, the only authority undor which they hold their jurisdiction. "7 

I hin rraO not quito the ca so but it was near. ewou the truth arA 

indooll . fig that cj, ccicz of . falcoboari that is hictorical2.7 uoro 

si airicut than tzath absolute itzolf. tiic what tho 

judSon boliovoa, and thin V OZ what tboy acted. u. 7 on. Au a ttor 

of fact, botevor, Lord MOU0o' in 2t "D8ciz iorz" recOr13 a fcw 

such aacez £roi 1733 an:: ý . -. Far cz u .e, in Dacorbcr 1740 it 

%rao hold in an cloction ca, Co from D urichi o that the Court Of 

Ccarion by virtuo of tho Act 1631 vau cc potont to rcvioi franalLoi 

+caane ,. ý Elcaico Civca 18 such caooo 1aetwocn 1? 33 and 1743, but 

1 ruaa1 of the so z : o3 it p1ý that ,o tourt r moat ha y 

abtut tho aituatio t and Open" ruck of it3 tie dobatinL rhot or 
02 not it p'A3 roally em potent to hoar t 

.o ;oC.: C3. Coat of 

thou, toot turn upon ; ointc of fouial lau, u: hich wau alrays 
thin tho tom aoto: co of tho Courts but t ch in. atuo Particular 

inct fccc la ccc=4 . ry bCariXi, upon oloc onr3. for 1743t 

7. 
Robert roll, "Tceati. ca on Eloction Laws", pp* 38.5-G# 

Loyd, Tlchics, "Decisions of bbo Court of So pion", vol. I, a. v. 
cbor of £rlia--ent, 1 o, 2, .5 Doc,. 1740" Thora aro no t Pico 

cases before 1733 recorded in, any other collection of aooäcic , 
ouch uo hoco of Y ao "o r1rnb1o Decisions, 271G-521" Edgars 
" oiciono 172' -- (1742)1 ýco, ")icticuý ", (1741); 
hone, "Decicions$ 2733-44 (1757) 1. i2 crraz , 9ccioiorc, 
173&--52 (177 ; Noodhouzolco, ý' )iotian " (1797). 
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horevor, tIchica "I3ociz O=" nho za rcmar blo coo in tho 

attitudc of the Courts t7h. ch Gocc facer to zub tr tiato the opinions 
or 'mho juc a in , : µc1ood aNlj t Cco .: an. 

'or al=st 140 7c3 , thorcfora, tho Xrcoholdoro in thair 

oo Courta : er o, for all practie il purpooos, la= unto thora3olvca i 

railuro to roco i3o t'»A0 all in, -cz n point has bad1 ob3curo3 

coax ol. 
9 riot until tho Act 16 Coor o 11 ran a ooriou3 effort 

üo to capo with tho problem. Cho extraordinary proliferation 

Of franc ico cases after 1? 43 in tootizio to tho avora atod. 
tba Court under this Act* o eoholdcr in ahiro astor ohiro 
na1o 'iCorouo attc pto to purem . OL. ' : oUa , ot`ton no doubt pith 
a vier, to the =ajorit7 party sccurin,; any aav nta, ctt tbat ai ht 
be oin ,. But there ie no point in boint; too cynical. in at 
3cest one ehiro, Stirlin of an honcat tndeav=- vw. no to clozr 
tha ol. i of nominal ova tern, tho frecholdors r: lho 'hraU 1It tho 

Cbr003 a ; fit t1ýo3o irroo-a 1y c iroUed even ctontiz them- 

CO1v to bear the lo Cal co ta, lo Yet in the : 3co couzltiß3 the 
da= !: o had been dcio. A bxd tra. Ution had. boon co bliob d., too 

-'' of th L Ctrl p acticou of t! lo u rc u1atcd 70a=, cro 

aCC©tca cc of cird, tho Act or 17,13 d not confcr a dotinito 

9f 
larr itt3, "Ua oromad I cu: o or co=o="* vol. 11. ch. xxxIX, 

=ion ti point ontizoly, with tad loo of pcr3 otiv©. 

1Q. 
inutoa oZ o ýcholdora of Ztirlin ob. tro Mc E0-) vol. i2, 

pp. 1 35. 
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onou ,h Jurisdiction upon to court o. f £eccion and for Iona the 

Court was too timid to c.. 3oro the limits of its to c: . The 

' p^31uto juricdictic of the Lowe of Lorlo, n3lcboro stated in 

t ho Act of Dion but scor inpozed in practice, b. 4 abco a vicious 

offect upon. tie Scottish doctoral c etc1, an on other br hoo 

of Ccoto lair. t+n'oubt: fly ono of the factors that L-Ahlbitcd 

the Court of 3o2oion at a time vhon t ho bench o occu iad by ,a 

nar: bis oucccocion of learned end public-cpiritoci juiGce ruo 

Proci3ely the , dread of t ho Itot o of Lode boas upon the 

la: i of ccofi2. r 3. In duo placo vor U cite one outataa3in 
irrot 

. co or their ardehiDe oitt ; in their Judicial capacity 
in. o . uatoig i trueted by t .o 1= officore of t . %o Oro rho 
tho e]voco stood in noocl of not a 3i. ttbo instruction in the 
intricaci oi' : oats ax;. 

It is tins now to c=. io briofb7 the nein provicio of 

. 
tte Trat 16 

oorc- 
ItI. 

eo %taro occasioned 
Mho P-alPab: 

Lc 

facts that both ro r . nC Ot icara ct Cch0. Id0 ill thou c 

Courtn ro broakin,, tho In c. tith in. ~ß. -it ho tic IX 3 

Of the Dc blo to the Act by reason that . I='-' in beint, have 

either' pmvidcd no cua liciont r, ni0)=n4 .4 or I-Mch O=0=039 Ort 

vboro penalties are provided, it has been found bj experience to 

ra 0I7 difficult, n izcnrcciy caiblo to rrccvor thou. " 
Suns Provision s. vors brcuSht in to ro train ho rtinlity of 
rc rni officorc,, If the Chor; ' as at it officer failed 
to nah-0 the return prooie 17 an it n d0liVOrcd wo hin by the 
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Clcr: of the rioction --ectifC ho va, to otan1 liable In a malty 

of . 500 otorlinn. (VII). T. a a per alt;; applicd to 
. 
the Clark 

of the frooboldcro. (xvi). The 1ccrcca of t ho Cc=t of" Scanlon 

in f. chi ºo canon to bo brcuCht in tone of the Act vro. ro to be 

intiatcfl to tho acritr or ; ýtcvart Clork. ho was to make the 

nococ.. ary adjuatncut in tho I»olls either onrollin5 or a un inn 

as to came nicht be, If he doicyoa to do thin, or failed to 

obey trc decree in uny rocDcct rhatovor, tho Cicr was to be 

liable in pcz . tiaa or f1CO - utorlin;;. (V). 'Mo Clcri: r; ae also 

'Oh= cd exit Z tiio rc,. . ar co in oft :o ýtioi . amd inutc a of the 

trooholdcro. If he rcro ro-mica hero, by failinG to produce the 

iaq, ho rccordo as required or guilty of talrsityinS then in any 

Aaa w ain hold liable to a DC lty of . GO otcrlinj, to be 

reaoverod by any pcrcon capable of Quin;. ( l). AE; ain it 

provi ea that if toc icriff c1cr ., rho in o abzonoo of tha 1a. t 

C1octor1, cc iacionyr niCht open an clectiorn neotinC, rccoivo3 

tho vote of ono rho did not ctarkä UPOn tl'-O atoll in tho choice at 

Joao and clCr]Z ho should for ovary proved t grCsoson bo 
Pined. £300 otorlin;. (XIII)" Tho: M Were cove ro v. ̂_o "^. 2tica 

to 4rin tho "ministerial oificoro , as they vcro comatiuez 

Called, and tho ntibor or protests acain t Cake rOtu, ' notably 

di , inir he . offor 1743. 

It provoc =Oro difficult to keep the frccholdcr3 in azdcr. 
"'hic the Act ado a ni=cro effort to dot =d iod ed r-oct a its 

proviciox taro ccroiblo. Tho Gt and oub3taaco of tho ntmaro= 
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Drovt ions on this hoed Wa that the ß: o11 rah to be more strictly 

rcru1atcd and the '.. *je ao1*. ao Load Courts to coot annually. In 

the , firnt places to prevent surprise at moctin of the trc 1 old- 

era c1ai nto ro required to un1erCo a stricter procoduro than 

had hitherto obtained. 110 ptroon, %7 Z tOvcr hie titlcay c^u1d too 

carolled until he Tran rublicly intoft a^4 his ca: oino rat: intarod 

or at kart a year bororo hic claim was con ida; ed. 11 Docu. 

nontc to inotruct, i. o. Novo, this nice.; with oithcr a rotcur 

to chow old txtont or a certificate of vc iw Lion coin ; the 

valued rent, had to bo laid boforo tho frooboldcro. (X). Mr. 

thor;: ora, ovon if thooc pray Z1ona auto obaervcd, if tho claimant 

failed to deposit a copy of his claiu and titles : pith tho Eheriff 

or Cto-art Clark do cloar calo sdar ucnth , boforo tho ichaol=a 

or aloction nootin ho could sot bo cirollod. : hia, presumably, 

was to Sivo tlo frocholdora timo to chock the validity or othcr- 

V4130 of the claim (VII), Cbjectiou to f: ooholdoro otandi ; oz 

the Roll had to tn1o tho c=o procoduro. (VII). All thoco 

T rovinion3 wero ctriclly iatorproted in the Ccurt of Cc ion, an,, l 

no 

!: olden rurbor, "lionry Sao", p. 194, wakco a curious error 
hero* I. o believes t-ha votora hael to bo on W-40 8011 fora ear 
botoro they could voto, rivin an his authority a ototuto h ch 
ho does not idcntitr" In fact, this in a microodinn; of 16 
Gcoz o 11 (x), rhich ottrulatec that no clr nt for enrol-eat 
shall bo ontortained =less rublie17 intuit and hin c vino re- 
tared for ono yoar. Purbor rotors to tho cacao at t-uobortozý.; hiro 
in 1730, but firmt capo, Tolfor ai 13t 'orriar (Connoll, p. 67; 
V iCht, p. 220) turns upon vhothcr the oaoinco had boon reCjutcred 
for one ycar. ü oooph Irvin , "Dooh or Dunbar tc1hir o", -Vol,,, 
p. 334 7, whom rurber cites as bin authority, otatoc the £actc 
corroctly. 
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t'p. oro ¬ re oven cares vücro mtnutoo rorc counted if tho ctctutory 

times '-er o involved#12 

'pct tho ctatuto vas reai: l and from ito rook pointo tscro 

camo ooQo ct-. lCO dovalo ant t. An cut t iu,; o t., p1o of this 

lay in the ,: act that the cyatoi of elections proppau: 3ec3 in the 

Act dopendcü upon a=ual each. Co=tu s; hic1. i should ro ula rly and 

Tairly adjuct tho Roll or oYccto s. (II). 7111.13 cram a 7ico 

provision but- uufortu=ta17 the Act did not ley coot u any statu- 

tory procoduxo to cnforco tho IIu-: cn of a 3*ca1 Co=t arA no 

P: itioo to be e ctcci if it xcu1i Sail to : scot. VAG C= 

rice to pan e .; ýoýýrý ca :o in Crc rty in 175 1 c; u a claimant 

T &O bad un1oubtoaI ono throes all tho gor na by tho 

Act arg nonotholcza t`.:. artod bb too xofu: al of o : rooholdoyn 

to convoo an a Iioac, Court# rquaU ro . ina vcro t ho most Z3 

: Formt of 
Via 

proviZia 3 which care the Court of 4cccion a 

ovic2 jurialiction 0v0' tho z tz o tho yrcolio13cra, (Ills IV)- 

It van voll to a. 11ot7 taucccoaitl claimants to uspCa1 to tiro 

oon of CraiE-" 
12. 

Eo`ir't o1 t of t Arlo man a- t i= or, ̂~, %,: o a, y 

darroch, 15 Jan,, 
SrJan,, 

ýýýo1I 

1762, race Coil., vo1.111, iro. LXXVII. Elliot 
clai od to be onr oftd at the i! lcbaol o Load Ccurt hold at 
Dl ioo in October 1761 on titloe a . iittod by all to ba un 
cxcopticnablo. XIcnotholcc3, the froo2 o . doro -**: ", *ad to enrol 01 hin on the crow that hie claIn had not boon ha ded in tvo 
clog nonth: n boforo t ho nLotinz,. rorLjmzcou objected that it 
foil short of this by t=o houro. Tbc L rdn thought thin van 
atrotchiný; th z ratlor Lino and oriorol Ellin to bo enrolled . 
23i:: 

ack ouzio aGainct 'Prooboldcro of cro . rty, 20 Deco 9 1753; 
Cc uoU, p. 21; 'i&:: t, p. 157. 'o` a detailed account or thin 
affair, viclo ,c ptor IV. 
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court of socaion; roll to allow froct. oldori to protect aiaiuzt 

the acts of the Voar Court oithor for vroz full' cnrollin5 or 

ezp ui inZ. Such cc: azAninto# Incidentt11, ', had to be brow ht 

within four calon =: cnth of the ovontß cemplained of, which 

x180 occasioned cc o h- ter txrä thIctic. L1 crzl. culc. t fron tiro to 

tine. ACain, to prevent frLVOlouc cc. plaints the Act ct%ulutod 

tt hero the jui i nt of the frceholdoro vac c taincd the 

conplainor vas to forfeit f"30 ctorlin;, pith full coats of cult. 

(Vi). Fitt for 2. cng 4I1 this was vracted cn .e cur. o judgc3 

of the Court of 'occicn bold that thoir jurisdiction vas strictly 

linitcd by statute, and the Dlci. n truth is that tho ctatuto did 

mot cLvo then cuffi ctont po roro. ror one thin # it did not 

rQa11y define cithcr the juri icUiOn of the Court ID: ̀ icuGion 

or of tu froeboldor. Co circ tz cot, it to eazy to ace the 

hct, Vy disndvantaCea under x, iii t1o rovie t court itxbc-mrod. It 

court not, and tit Sao tc it rort=. t, on once ary clocrco upon 
tho -'reoholdcrss that did not arise . odiatol7 o: 1 obViG Sly from 

the expr, we ter: º of mho ca to lG C0o o II Ci tho oar 
1 r, , tho mß¬ at the cc trni of tüte frceboldoz to maniipulato 

c rc2, onM t'crro infiuito-s 'Tho cliChtost technical fla in a 
l 

ice=cuts crci a c1cricci orrar, .r cafficiont rounds for thort 
to reject a Clain. Their prccoduro cneo tho ACLtiüC Clap t4T" ally 

orcn tm reCulr t-ctt by no t atuto t tovar; 7ctt wo C 11 

coo, W We of n olcetion cM de n& upon to oMor in thick 

tho Majority a tho frocholdozz U Qac. to tm=act ýä it ba nýaa. 
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All this was clear to the jud; oo, but equally clear was the fact 

that their jurisdiction, such as it was, was founded on statute 

and not in equity. For at least 50 years after 1743 they Court 

of Session wan manacled by the very Act which conferred upon it 

a review jurisdiction in franchise cases. There is absolutely 

no evidence that the judeou were corrupt or that their decisions 

werd biased. Yet owing to the defects of the statute of 1743 

and to the all too conploto jurisdiction of the louse of Lords 

the Court of Session, quite unwillingly, bocana one of the main 

inotrunents in perverting county elections in Scotland. The 

judr, ea were uneasily award of thin and from time to tine one of 

the bolder brethren would speak cut harshly, and truthfully, 

against the absurdities of the position, but not until 1790 did 

the Court of Session win a major victory against corrupt practices 

in county elections. 

Fron 1743 until 1832,220 franchloo canoe are recorded, 

a fair number which certainly does not include some that have Bonei 

unreported. l$ Thous cases are an important source of infoz tioa` 

but it in impossible to construct on them a rigid theory of 

14. 
, be number is estimated as follows - from "faculty Collection 

of Decisions, 1752-1832"t 196; Elchicc' "Dccioions, 1733-5 "' 
(1313), o. v. Zomber of forliaz ent, 24. 
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electoral lavr ant procedure between the Onion and the reform Act. 

From the narre er view-point of the la or this was done, quite 

legititaatoly, b; wicht, Boll and Connell. rut fron the point of 

visa of the historian the absurdity of auch procedure in soon 

= nifeut. The truth in that- döeisiona varied greatly fron time 

to tiro. In the 1714'0 and '50'a the Court of Soacion was con- 

tent to cat humble pie and restrict itself narrowly to the statu- 

tory powere conferred on it by the Act 16 GcorCo II. In thin 

period the Court accepted and bolstered up with decisions prac- 

ticoo that had apruzl up in the Read Courts in the unregulated 

era between 1707 and 1743" This noon bred an many ills an it 

cured and in the '60n and'70u the Court was forced to broaden its 

attitude and particularly it sought to widen its jurisdiction 

over the freeholders. *' in was true especially of the growth 

Of nominal and fictitiouz votes vwbich in tro '6 beta to assume 
in; erour, proportion.. One nuit not be misled horn by the ract 

that the total numbor of votes in 178, waa estimated at 2,662.15 

? ruo, an an electorate this was call, but so uumb have boon any 

electorate in 18th century $Cot1aml that t ao based on a freeholder 

'ranchi: c. The du . ro done by nominal uni fictitious votes r= 

flub of all proportion to their nu: bore, nuzibore thick it must be 

rOr crbcrcd . fluctuateä E; rcatly. row, fictitious votes survived 
the lifo of the assicnea. yany wore =ado in the form of allots,, 

rodeo=, b2© within .5 or 7 yOar 3- de5igpol in fCCt to rcOt a 

particular "election job", ac the Tarzan had it. I1onctbolcao, 
i5. Sir G. E. Adaa* cd., "Political State of 3cot1und in. 1733", 
p. UF. 
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fictitious votes could, and did, Crock tho principle of fron 

election that the statutes vainly sought to 'protect. Acain, the 

ramifications of freehold cares 1rero extraordinarily wide and in 

cone important respects it was found to be iapocoible to maintain 

the timid attitude that tied the Court ovorstrictly to 16 Gcorro 

II. The ccnveyanaine'an3 rcGiotcrinS of la-ado and their valum. - 
tionc for cesz werd far too important to be overturned by the 

bold averments of freeholders or rculd-be freeholders. fors 

Going on to outline briefly the main problems that arose, and 

the cocoa that illustrate these, it nuot be clearly understood 

that the attitude of the Court vraa not the came throughout, but 

that in no inctanco can this be imputed to corruption or neg1i- 

Genco. Indeed, the main objects of sympathy in acne of theca 

intricate and perplo,. in cases rare the judCoe, thooc thankless 

task it was to provide what justice they could 3 pored by in- 

adequate jurisdiction and a court of further appeal that was at 

beat illy-informed and capricious, and at worst corrupt. 

Ciao othor important proviaian of the Otatuto 16 GOcrCQ II 

rcmainu to be noticed, n . oly section VIII, which cru st to recu- 

lato votes on Old tent. All corto of abusoa =4 alpxaoticoc 

had ririccn her©, one mi ht almost cay naturallq* Co confused and 
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involved van the entire subject. Indeed, to speak of "abuses 

and malpractices" in perhaps to pro jtu1 a these issues, for in trut2 

there was no absolute procedure that could be accepted an uta dardo 

Row could there be when quite clearly there wau no consistency in 

the definition or computation of old tcnt46 Ilistorically, 

whatever its exact origin, the Old. Extent was the fiscal synten 

used. to tax the estate of the barons, an distinct from that 

supposedly founded on ., inont'a Roll to tax the Church. The 

sense of this was never lost but unhappily the records are, andd, 

it cecao always wer©, so confused an to render further definition 

inpocsiblo. $o that whether we a ce with Thous Thcnoon that 

the now extent aas not employed until 13&6 or with his editor 

that it wau probably in use fron the roiGn of Robert I the end 

result is the cane -a mystery. Vor our purposes, the important 

point to (rasp is that the Old Extent rvan first employed for 

franchise qualifications and thereafter retained its privileced 

position, oven when it had become obsolete and over more dark and 

sy ctcriouo4 Medieval emphasis on precedent and custom explains 

its retention in the 17th century in the face of competition from 

the more lc ical system of real rent, iothcr 17th century 

Ccotland may properly be described as medieval is not the point 

at issue here, but the retention of the #Q/- freehold of Old 

On this entire subject sae T. Thomson, " norial on old 
rXtont", ed. J. D. t cl io. Per different views of Old Extent, 

: ein, but particularly pp. 89.96,23-242. 
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Extent a3 a parliaaentary francüisc clearly drew its inspiration 

from the pmt. 

To provo true Old Extent on lßß hold IZ CAPI E by ward 

or bunch vao by tho 18th century not the easiest of undort inn3, 

but in many instances it could be done. It nay be that, os 

Professor L' ckio maintains, the task would have been rendered 

lighter had old F. xtcnt boon required to be proved fron the tinan. 

ciZ1 records and not from briCToa of inquest. But that ras pro- 

Cicely to rub. Vorn tho financial records ocual to the tank? 

Fc'r, if difficult in tho case of lands traditionally assessel on 
tho Old tunt what was the case Of 3nn3e that troztitio a11y we: v- 

not, but nicht juut possibly have been so extcndcd later? 7ou- 

lands, includin uolo old. kirk1a 2, night have come lvitäin this 

Cato ory. An Act of 1594 required the 1a, d$ of all too Sinz's 

£Ouarn to be ao o. soe od,, but it apparently broho down. In 197 

all wnretoured 1ani : gas to be rotourod, but care to be taken 

to ace that feu-duties tcro deducted fron sroco rout, which rent 

was then to be riven in t© 3 of Old Extent by ccafsricon with 

Zctndm in the vicinity already co valued. These Acta ray indeed 

b. ZWO boon norall º abortivo, but bo vcr it cams about it is cor- 

tain, that bI 1631 laa hold in foU-far were assessed on the Old 

xtcnt, factitious Old Extent or "true" old Extent matters not, 17 

17. 
Imt come feu. 1ando core certainly assessed on Old Extant coo 

Robert tell " rcatico on Election i4w"j p. 192. The point Is 
fully brought out by Frofcccor ! Sackics " . 'cnoria2 on Old Extent" $ PP"324-5. 
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hie important fact ras rccognice3 by the Act of 1631 which ca 

clearly and without any possibility of a biruity that the 40 

Chilling freehold of Old Extent aball ccnfer the votes provided 

that £'ou-dutioo be distinct in feu-1anio. Theae worda are 

measured and deliberate and cannot be explained array. The 

difficulties of instructing this Old Extent were foroidablo by 

reason of the loo so oycton of ratourin. C that bad cone into vom. 

tbother thin wan done deliberately or not, an c on maintains, 

in order to reliovo the 1ir: . anela . of the heavy incidence of taxa- 

tion suppoacdly derived fron Baginont'o Roll it hakes no odds at 

lair. 1rofoanor Vackie puts the natter in a nutaheflt Thoncon 

vroto o, fins historical stonoCraphq but an ploadin at law it was 

not Saultleoss. 18 fis opponent had the sroiGht of precedent on his 

aid© and onco the doctrino oll' E3 Y fit `: DT CIIRTi, cneo alien to Gents 

1ýrrý Lad firnly crapl=tod itself after the Union, lef: ally thoro 

could bo no bad precodonto« 

The p. b1e of Cid tont, then, ero essentially thoGo 

off` instructiriC the claim. The Act of 1681 orrcd in not strictly 

doflairz the roaoz that ©hCUld hav© boon employed and as well as 

retouro, chortora and oven ßaainac were accepted as proofa. 
19 A 

18+ 

Thomson, " for oriai", cd.. c1d. o, p�300. 

190 
Sao Lord Voodhou3cleo, "Docioioz " (1797), vol. I* t o. v. 20 bo 

Of Parliament, p. 402. 
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far zores serious abuse, howevcrs ras the division of rotoura into 

40 shillin lots. was effectively prevented by the Act 16 

Geor o 11, which required that Old Extent could only be instructed 

by production of a rotour to chancery dato boforo 16 SOPterbcr 

1631, and that ouch rctou"a hhou1d be innivi iiblo. * Cn the nubjoct 

of royours T11oä5on . as the groat authority =d he prövoc1 beyoiicl 

any ohadow or doubt that atz a courco of cvidon. co they wero juxt 

about the least reliable i Ginablo. ¬rofoasor further, 

czpba , iaeo the injustice of thin provision, 
20 an Act of 

1hrliament cannot be overthrown aiai, ly on tho gro do that it is 

bcced on htotorical or ovon 1crral abou itioa, and Co ý tiro ju.. CCC 

'wero ctucl: vrith the rotours. Purtho=oro, tiro . xtont must bo 

cx ooirically cntcroil in the VAlont ü2Cuso of the rotour n. nd not 

sorely in the ßOz3criDtivo C1auoo. The reason for thin was that 

the latter is » a+cl; a Cencral doccription of the lands whereas 

the Foxier was oiorn to by-tho jurors under oath. 21 lt the Valont 

Clan o wort in CtP t1LO (i. e,, the vn1uationi on ono cotato riven an 

1ubtp j-=) an. I it a cca in avert' ^ecpact Frith the Daccriptivo 

20. 
. hc cns "E zoria1 on Old Extent", od. i ac'kio, p. 89. 

21. 
Ü to st a8ainst Ca tpboll, 22 POb., , 

17tt5, r'alconor " aiaiaa3" , 
Vol. i. f p. 83. 
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Claude the ratour was found to he oafficiont evidenco. 22 If, for 

oz,. 3p1o, the, Descriptive clause of a retcur described four oeparat4 

Parcoln of laM oach valued at 40 chillin, © of Old : xtont ant the 

Yclent Clause E; avo tho cum valuation an tß'3 of Old Extant thorn 

tntett in the coparate valuations no denoribed in the Doncriptivo 

Clauno would be entitled to voto. The v: holo bunino n, horover, 

rin wildly al ? nc. The identification of the lands dcocribcd in 

thee old retourc crap by-no noana easy. In tact, we may well be 

excused fron purcuin!; the matter any further. The historical aM 

locaa1 prob1omo connected with its study have boon fully not out 

by Professor ! 'ackio. Anyway, fron the point of vier of lath 

century politics it r: ae of ninor importance, since even before 

1743 votes on Old Extent do not seen to have been asp nuterouo as 

ono vould have, expected. And certainly after 1743 the Croat bulk 

of the frooholdero wore enrolled, in one capacity or another, on' 
the other qualification of 00 accoceed rental. It is inpoaoi- 

bio to give statistics for thin, but it is the unnintakablo in- 

proselon conveyed by such Vinuteo of the Freeholders az are avail-: 

able in Fc iotcr 1: ouzc. 0 

Thh difficulties connected with Old }xtont very too mat, 
the claim too apt to be quarrelled, and unless the claimant had a 

aast-iron ratcur on which to £ouncI 
_hc = well advised to aizt at 

+C2" 

Casco of Praaholdcra of Itonfro=hira, IS jam.. 1745, L2chico 
"focicion3", s. v. 'er bcr of arlia. cnt, iso. 22. 
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the other qualificotion. 'For one thins precise identification 

of lands mentioned in old rotourc %tC difficult, and, indeed, in 

the abconce of any real oiled ;o or ordnance curveyin& or 

car toCra- phy there va-re always suspicious r unction narl: c hovering 

over those old retouro. The nanao of land ehan od and were 

transposed; yet often littlo account scene to have been t en 

of this, In short the whole question of Old octant mac in a 

thorouGhly unsatisfactory condition. Of a total n ibor of 220 

franchise cases botroon 1743 and 1.332,28 deal with Old Extent, 

This is a relatively high incidonco, con ºiderin ; the fact that 

votes on valued rant were much more n orouc. hof---cr 

probably is that, ovine to the difficulty of Instructing, Old 

Extant, a far hi hor proportion of such clni= cars before tho 

Court of Session. And indeed of the 28 ca. -sec counted all are 

concerned with just one theno -- the difficulty of proving Old 

Extant. In the case of the other qualification it c always 

possible to instruct valuation and the only contacted cloins in 

this respect rose fro3 definite sharp practice on the parts of 

the Co=icsioner: of Supply. 

The objections that nicht be urged to the claim on 2400 

cots, however, wore nom. Often the Conniucionero of Supply, 

Part of r; bole duties it was to furnish certificates of valuation, 

acted in the most arbitrary and partial manner. The earliest 

cave on this subject, that of Aborcrrnbie aCainut Leslie of 

Mclroc, was the archetype. At ', chael as 1752 Colonel 
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Ab$rcro=bio co plainod c ainut tho enroltont of William Lcalio 

on tram grounds that no 1o a1 evidonco or valuation had boon pro- 

duced to instruct the claim* A divioion of CtT had been 

roquired to yield Unlit a voto, but, avorrod Abercrombie, thin 

had not boon done by a lcCal' =c otiný; of tho Coz i iofori of 

supBly" What had bane icci was that four Coy lssioflcrj friendly 

to %alio had convened zrivatoly, iitbcut leg: -al cu oo f and had 

divided the CT, *Trj O. AlthouGh notbi could be urrod a ºini3t the 

accurztcy of the üccrooto of iiivioion, yet tho Court Sound the 

Qoßting illeGal as not being hold in accorc3anao with the ctatuto 

or 1690. Laslio was according ly ordered to bo oxxun cd fro= the 

Roll of the rooholderu. 
`3 The c' of Cu=iazham o Cia: t 

Stirb ,c oictoci a Sew moath z latcr, , roiuZorcod this docicion, 

a1L- ou: - h in this cwio t ilioea1 divioion of CV took plaoo iu 

1739.24 Avon va. ore tho C=: air aro had nucto mistakes in 

Valuating and the c1ai t3 had Wan curcllec1 tharacn an offer by 

the Co.. icsicnor: to Sur na ne)w and accurate corUiticato could 

tot avon' th rroCtoldor coaea=c3: from beiuG : FJnGcd. 
2.5 In 

W W. 23, race Coll., vol. 1,1 o. LXVIII, Colonol Aborcro bio againat 
,... 3 .: ac Lc lio of "I iroc::, 21 xtob., 1?. 53+ 
24"I'ac. Coll., vol. 1, o. XCVI, Capo 'obort Cu=in;, ham a atnt t 
Goon Stirlin ,9 Jan., 1? 54. 
25'Pac. Coll., Vol.,, i o. CUX, John Callendar of Crai ; to,: th, 
Actvccato, a. ain :t Robert 1ruco of Xe=t, fA . vocato, 17 Jan. 1755 0 
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the cazo of r orcoter of Donovan a ainat Sir Goorco P eoton of 

Valleyf+old, hcuovor, it e hold that the froelaolderc were bound 

to taro coGaizanco of a certificate of valuation if ex-facie 
26 

Tho truth is that it wao olotily boinC borne in upon the judos 

that auch lore waz at ctaho than a few perlt votce -- many of whfii; 

rorc notcriou31y nominal onyvcf - and that unlccc care were cxor- 

ciacd, the rholo basin of the aenoa aunt of the Cupply miCht bo 

undcr. incd or at acct bccono hopelessly enter; lcd in ? itication. 

The attcr c =o to a head in t ho gar do for the Genoral 

election of 1763 in r. hich nc : in: lo wore beint; creatcd ca all aidoc, 

and the Cc= ineioncr , hrc k,, n:; u into rival particn, : ore busily 

dividing c ro to thý. e4r c1icnt'n ndva. ta ; G, 

Elcc:: hcro va O- cu; o in 3. e tail the in^urtant cacao that 

rose ac a reoult of euch procced Oz in Cro rty. 
27 i. ero it 

night be of cone benefit to outlina the ciatlar developments that 

took place at the cane time in 'orfar: hire. ! early as 1765 the 

rar1 of lhr, -: ure, a: Inch pear and oittin ,; ncxibcr for the county, 

T7,11.0 arare that an oppocition a1; ainct hin was forin4 and accoriin--ý 

1Y he had recourse to the increa3inZ17 popular device of nein 

26. 
Pac. Coll., vol. 1, ? o. CZLS 'aho a Fox'eoter of Denovan arainv; t 

Cir CeorGo 
. 'reoton of Va11eyfield, IS rob., 1755" 

27, 
Vila infra, chaptora ft .- VII. 
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votec. 28 In 1765 lie created six liforont cuporioritioo on his 

oatato, rollo: od by 18 curly in 176 and. 19 in the t°artin as torn 

of that &no year - in all 43' votoa1 a fair number- for acoots 
h 

county. 29 The Earl of 0 trat'-oma, brother of Thotao Lyon, the 

rival cand.. dato, also be&~au to cre: -to votoa� 
C` £3ci aide, 

school. boy fashion, latcr accused tho other of initiating thoac 

dishonourable practices, but it is abundantly clear fron the 

evidence that if indeed. i zauro was the on nal oinnor it 

only a case of Gattin; Lie blow in Sirst. Strathmore did not 

tue be zd, but uarortuoate1y he found that his estate was too 

rcetrictod to wipp cut the hoadatart i`anaura had s. do for hi' olf. i 

A1 indoncr friomdlýr to the Strathcro interest` F unter of furn. 

aide g ;. = induced to ercatu votes for the use of Tho=s Lyon and 

this brou; at about a hoar pari ty. 3i` In fact it sau diamond cut 

di ond; each interest could count as . uny touuino and proapcct. 

ivo fictitious voter, as . to rival. In such a situation adroit 

control of the Co isoicnors , of Supply could easily secure 

28. 
»or '; i liam `. 'aide, : arl i . nzurc,, "Coaploto Pecraao", 

vol. x, pp"30A-07. 
29'$oaoion 

Thporc, vol. 5: 52, t-lonorial for John Scot, vritcr in 
E41nbur ; h, 29 Jan. 1768, . pp. 1»?. aha u solo of volur o- 665, is do-- 
Voted to "Forfarshi. ro j: lcctiono,. 17G5-69", and is a perfect wino s of tnZor. Mxticn on the subject. Only Vi o hallo :t of bald cu aria 
can be given . 

pore. 
3C«1 

or 4cM `Con 1©to 
öraý(aSl. 

ýls 
Bowes)* Earl of ZLrath=ora, uagy 

"C 
"$ vo , p' 

3aas3ion Iipora, vol. 555127, Ancvoro for David ilvio of 
Aoroavio, to the ctition and. Cc=plaint of Door Skono et al#� 12 Dec. 1767, 
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victory. The Commissioners could so delay or falsify divisions 

of ctrr Lxs to press the advantage of the interest that con- 

trolled their meetings. At the statutory noeting of the 

Commissioners on 30 April 1766 Panmuro's party got Off to a good 

start, one of his main partisans, Sir John Ogilvie of Invorqu. 

harity,. being choeon convener. For soono roa: on or nether the 

i, ootin was sparsely attended and 14pon'a fricndß : oro absent. 

T, ont o probably the Commissioners had not riot re . larly . Zor years 

and -'pa =ure'o party had sprtnj. a surprise neotin ,..,, At anyrate 

the convenerohip-was hold to convey great tactical advantaBeo. 

At this time it waa usual to regazd the convenor an boin elected 

from 30th April to 29th April, and it was believed that he alone 

could of on a local meeting. The advantaCec, then, of ßecurinG 

this office- coemod obvious. Lyonto frionds, -hov ovor, wore un- 

reacdy, to Sivo up - the struC lo so easily and at. cubsoquont mootinGo 

they-. launchod a counter-attack. In, on ondocvour., to,,: rob . 1annuro 

of the .: tactical advantage implicit iss. $ir - John's - convencrship 

they4irioved several notions designed to prevent, surpriso, -meotinc-13» 

Tho: ma jority accepted . these and Sir John as =convener 
was 

, obliged - 

to do likewise, - T`ho- rules were that. tiro . weoks -notification of - 

Qätin u, by acivorticanents in the public papers, Paz: to. be given,, 

. and t1co that no meeting should assemble before 
. 
10 a. : 32 

32. 
2oooion Papers, vol. 665: 1, T3i11 of £uopenuion for -Sir. JOhn 

Oc ilvio and-others, against George Skeno of Skeno, 28, 
_Fob. 

1767; 
ibid. " Bill-of Suspension, Commissioners of Supply for the County, 
of orfo. r, acainot. Sir John Ogilvie of lnver+luharity and John 
ROGG. 
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t 3: ýat fits t cr I- uro a. cix o thorn poº ed : ti- 
tion for zi division of Gý ý, but t ho Cc izoiOn=s b 37 to 35 

Tofu: cri to carry it cut. l :O:: aJOrity ºVO 3t cir : cr zonz that 
t ho division ý: ß squired for an i31bCal purco3e, zta ly t ho 

cr©a. tioa or nominal =ü r'ictitio"us votes, wad t1 hat it was no part 
of the duties of Cord , ßionors 'Of 3upp¬ to aid a: . robot ouch pro-. 
Jccts *3', a ar© amt o thoro appoaled to tho Court of ccciou` 

WZiCh nlorc 
. the Cc i , siOfcr3 to :e the division. Thcy re 

linjOterictl osiicer3 and required to porrorr any duties that rail 
Ai hin' 2ýä4 VYý VM 3 C3 . oCtii7` V 

tho 
iwi wi M\i "i iwi. tia 

' 

1I Li 

divicionc tOro to be cnp1aiOd. Evan ith the backinS. o. the 
Court 1"==-4 '0 =Ca' , Y, rant CO be had Sir John cýci1vic brcn 

hic p1o o and cu=on a tcotin for 16 Docc=bor on only two day, 

Mtic©. Further, the =cotin ;o rad at 9, a«no an but for the 
frantic intervention of IJan'ü party : ould have bacn over aa, dcno 

with by 10 o'clock. The divim icn: h al im? Ced a1rcaiy boon r or -cd 
cut in the la cro' c1m born in Edinburg,, and te: octiný; ran to 
bo Merely an c:. eontial local for 1ity. 

"'ho filer . to t: c Cra 3Oaio ct : 3i11t irr! Was tic, d to 
I; IIID 'ycn interest 3qd he dc , cribcd Crapbica117 b. cv tow: or tho 

.n brou t to I3o boWe chcrt17 after 9 a. m., ho ; ho 
h'r, ti1Zr d cc od. i ý^zoZr and Lid with to Supply pa rs broke in 

33f 
er-Sion .' por3, vol. 665: 27, Answers for David c . lvio of Aoreavio, 12 Dcc. t 1767, P-3" 
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upon tho nesting only to find that ha had boon cuiorsoded in hiu 

ofrico by a total ctranCcr, Jam Porn. Others Of Lyonrc cupport- 

ors coon appcarod upon tea ccCnO, angry words were exchanged and 

o near riot ensued. Finally, Lyon's party Gained control of the, 

meting and on Sir Joha'a refusal to give on his word of hanour 

as undortahing to obocrvo the rule: he can dopoced fron the con- 

vonorohip and George Ckono of that ilk elected in his place. 

The division of cater ordered by the Lords of Cocaion Uraa not 

carried out and bitter conplainto rare carried to the Court or 

tacaicn. Each aide accused the other of naipractico, only too 

iuotlyº as tho Lords of Ccosion wore to diacovcr, an thin otor;. r 

1ootinC oparkod off a bitter local var that lasted until- 1769.3' 

Thm-mro rare tinallyy elected but only after ghat wan than known 

in c-lcction jarcon as a "vast ctru;; -i 1o in tho local fic1d. " 

. to oxtraorrlifr7 i portanco of tho court of : oosion in 

cotti., h county olections iss, indeed, one of the ruin differences 

between the nzliah and ucottich oyntena. In this the qucation 

of the control of the C ssionera of Supply t often vital. 

Orten tho freeholders v ere the Co i oionero and naturally their 

political affiliations were intruded into their labours u., 

Co in , ioncro. : ane rent had to be found or olio, an thaao 

cases na o abundnntl: r plain, elocticnz 'could be cottlod by a 
-0 W-w 

34. 
ocaion peral vol465, P=ein; for early proccedin, -a of the Co=iaaioncrc of ruppiy, 665: 1, the two paporu already cited an to MM of Guagcncion d : id tho Anac: ora thoroto. 
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majority of the Commissioners of Supply. On the basin of these 

Croiarty and Forfar cases, which had a marked General roz emblanco, 

it was decided that it was not nocemmary for the convenor to 

eunnon a iieoting and that any , Meeting of Con ii aionerz. that acted 

in a fair and impartial nannor (which did not, in particular, 

falsify valuations) would be sustained. Furthernoro, they " wero 

required to divide. a valuation when co dosired, irrodjoctivo of 

the, purposoo or suspected- purposes this division was . am 
ippo ed to 

curve!:, - , If. this led to the creation of nominal and fictitious 

votes then it-was for the freeholders and the Court of Session to 

docido = -on. there 
. nattorc. 

35 

As to th© actual valuation of estates the subjects valued 

were extensive and-indeed included anything "whereby: y6arly profit 

and commodity arioeth. "36 Grain yield was accessed at the. acreed 
ti Tiara' prices per, boll, and tionde, feu-duties,, tenenentc, ziilla, 

fiohingc and boats all teer© included... In theory. the , valuation 

of the county and the apportionment of coos upon. tho, individual 

propriotoro was cupposod to be checked on 30th April each year, at 

35. 
On this ubjoct generally see Connell, "Treatise on-Election 

Law" pp _2, and the decisions cited, thero, 
. particularly 

Pulteney against Gordon 24 Dec., 1767 (Pac.. Coil. , vol. 1V, ! o. 
LXXI); for-this case vide infra, chapters V, VI; coo, too, 
Earl : teure against Coii. aa oners of supply of rorfarchiro, 15 
Nov., 1766, \ioodhouseleo, "Decisions", vol. 1, p. 411. 

.. 
36. 

A. P. S., VI, pt. I, pp. 27--36, Act of Convention, 15 Aug., 1643- 
On the erhole topic of valuation, poll, "Treatise on Election Law", 
pp-46-71, -is most illuninatins. 
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the statutory riaotinG of the Co i icncrn of Cupply" In pracr 
tico', once the valuation of the county r -as enlabliahcd to the 

zierai satisfaction the Co: icsicnoru rarely bothare . to meet 
ru.: r1: y. In nano counties Supply busman vas transacted at 

tbn- 'cdnelu3ion of the froeholdori' maotinG at l .ca : maz, a con- 

oniont cna r* urrýýcnt nineo z ant countion the. 'reeliol-Hora 

.o 
e1 the uubntuntial body or the Co . nnjannexas, -Mit, Whothor 

the y=a inO{ onCrn net rOCularly or not, a request for division 

of on : tovcr plea, had to bo conpUec: Of tan 

hi ncco itatcd by the ate of lands, but it tatcht Just au 

Cagily to the first atop in the creation or nominal trooboi e. 
cidcntaUy, the valUationo placed an, the different 

6 unties hale to o ? Zain the relative nunborc of frooholdor: in 
11 11: the ` different thirooý It can be no. accident that the numbers 

i onded. to be highest in these shires that had the 1nr t: t valu º- 
tiona. ' Boll Givon a ma aztrenoly Intorcctinr, infor,.. atio on 
this , ub ject $ info oration 4atin , procu; bly from about 1812. 

fn : bioluto calculus can be drw= up, because, of course, in 

individual o .rn Great estates bold by noble on. ould account 
Soj*. nut : of the valuation, althouZU theco could contribute, their 

uota -o .t oholdera of the nominal typo. Con ideratione of 

DI c, o reclulo the reproduction of VO1L'G table but one or tr-o 

points fron it Want be dineuseod. Fife, assessed at 362,3' 

Scats (c ttinG. the odd nhillß n mid ponce), had 188 freoboidera 

zcä.. Perth, valued at w 335, Cv ; cotes, had 1ýi free- 
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a. r. O33, valuCd at ? 5, OCO scats, had 72 £ro colder 

Oka . lraady indicated the oquation is by no . oa poxl'oet, larr01;, r 
baca r, a o3. tho noa. 

iinal Yo ea. 
+. 

'aa A, 7 
w/häwro bad 220 t ooholde s 

although only aosescod at £291,605, : 2115 county raust have 

roae od cation point, a had Dumbartonshire with 6a5 £roehold-- 
crc:,, 'car -a aer £33, X27 Z300t3 of valuatjQf. '7 And irdcCd ra Imo w 
that. -thcoo- chiree oro torn by zava e olootlon ccntoutu in the 

1770a -which tres7 up large nu . bo of fictitious voto3.33 "ant, 

cl ted outs his table do , trLte3 that in not a fow 

co tioa y votes could ctil. l be naäo, : hick co tar . from co rd- 

.nW: , Loin=u= be roc =ondod ¬ hO .d be ilono, and IMOOd wont to 

Crat. pal= in his or : to iUu3tr to hoz "deut it could be don o, 

1012, bo.. over, na , oro of the opinion that, the county clop-. 
torato. o in 30otlan3. voro £', too =11 and that no ainal and 

`ictitiouo £r eholdc Toro ac coc a mom of oxto dn thou, ¬n 

any. This vas an idea that ic: i hard both in and rcot- 

lam. floc; ovor, Boll : ob bly god, to tax: o into account curtain 

Factor, that -would nnvo 3 . oli oa to explain t ho npraront di cropanc ; 

hall, º*Troatiso on ticetion , u", pp. 1945" 

car . Shiro, nee Ja as ror ason, 19-4-7, 'r . lout, Inter-" 
cat _ in : scat' county E1octionr"; for D barto : zirp, Co onD 

erzx lý, vol. 3` ,7 11ev,, 1731, Petition or Ion, it2 I jhir. tone, 
p. Fotition of rrCc O1d. OrI Of Duabartonabiro, ibid., p. 14; also 

o oph 'vin , "Book of 'i rVs tziro": Vol I pp. 334-7% zud a 
for ite=50 in : oO3 Lun ents, zc. äla., doalin, vit i the elections 
of: i7? 4 =d 3730, umartieul', NX17 Ilo. 563, E1p2 act no to Robort 
',,., c ,. n, an, 16 1ov. 1774, and L o, 51 Duko of Arj1l to Hobert Duc n 

ýý, 29 &pril 1779. 
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4 

ho notoll in certain chirco botwcon 1u.. tion: ar, 41 ., rlioaontar, 

trccholdc, notably tho offcct of cnt oW c'. a r-crc an offoctiva 

b to the creation of votes on tail. zioä ootatc3. Anyway, 

na, mina1 votes v: oro crcatc3 to oorve definite election urr: oar c! 

not to incroaco the nunbor of independent vcten* ln: oo ?, in the 

18th century proper they rarely 1cd to independent votco. $ociot 

's3,, %-Pin roudal and that "1azto" that rbour cans in tho 14th 

COntu. -y still hold a high place in any Scottish cata1cguo of tho 

virtues and acoa of m=; Tho evidence all favours tho vio 

'fit they Toro mad* for no other pug- oco than to servo 'dofinita 

"intcrOcts" and Cho ovidacco is equally clear that that ras tha 

only PU~ ao thoy did : erv'o. 

Iec3, nominal and rictitiou3 VOtC3 t'cro a I)=e1Y 2iC_ 

t Crate which, thaiko to the IoosonOc3 or cuporviaion in 

franch3clo ca ,, 3001 could, and froquent1 did, destroy tho Qammnco 

Of rroo election tThich underlay thO GY-Stan. Cda in ith dovelop 

goat to want ropro3ontation or 'f7cotland may tavo boon, but- that 

it 3hOuld root upon trco olcotionz in Tritten doop in the nt tuteo, 

AftOr taa Union t ho nachinor. 7 Was thrown badly out Of cear. Th e 

itcVitablß rooult vas th r ariniu Of Xr0o OIOcticnr' o*nc' tbD 

-ric0 of a syrto of ric; toChn±C, Ji. CECU 2 to XCrit the n=na or 

nc anav. Piero ono of the roDC iMPOrt3 t £uctOr3 Was thho 

0-1"Zation of nominal votes. As lreac.. v noted or the r'ir t 30 

:p ro of t ho Union this t7 , ainly done by opl ttin Totour" or 

tll'O in , of trust convoy anceß on 1n& v 1ucc1 at £ cO scot no* 
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-lot 16 (ooz o 11 I: Jllcd the forcer, and the la for woro ou r. 

ccdhd by core refined convcY=OiflC. The fur.;. cttal dircovory 

horfl vac that rfcctl7 Good tiotcc, in r'ori at leant, could be 

craatcd simply by z oparatina the cu riority fron the pro, rty, 

and aftc: 1? 43 arch ''airy rroobo1d ," boc o co on, 7 he : ho10 

cubjoct is a difficult cno, again 1crCcly bocauce of the in- 

conatant attitude of no Court of -Session, TIws a in in t l-. * 
I74Ca and 125G0 tho cvi3 wa aUo c3 to ovr, atron thcnin 

itflol t by preceX3ort c ft r ; rccedcnG. 170 a cuziäuo cio 

ors c cctdc which servo to iUuotrato tho comp ezit of the 

P ob1o i. In the Esst placo it a that tho z c= urc co of 

IL oul*riorit r ran no Good Ovid orico of no aiity. Captain John 

Cc©tt , urcharod taco iu riority of pxrt of tho octato o£ roCU1W C 

in Caithno: a, vhich cr tcto thou cto c3 ValuOa in C T; W at , 3, G00 

cot cot ado ovor pert Of his purc2ý c to Robert 

Cordon and oZ ys. AU t. Lroo obtained Ch=te user the 

Crem real, Coro duly infoft and entered a1o : £or onrolzzont 

bofora jt#ic2aQL,: ý= 1751. Their claims wer0 instructed by tho 

'u3 in, t; r onto but Captain. John Cut . crl s3 o Fargo and 

jorit of tho fraeboldoro rOtu3cd to a=O1 the claitr=tu. Tzo 

00urt or New3io i avo the dociriou a must the 'rechr ldorr arra 

0173ereci the claimants to enro od. 39 ThiD is an ufluQu , c, O, 

39* 
ain FaC: coils,, Vol-, $ roam q Capt john oott and others 

a g1i t Captain Jo (3ut2 orland of FO =Os 3 iarOh l 1? 53. 
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o n0aroct p-or1 pz cne Cot to the actual caic or Vote z in tho 

3 to century. Yet, mr-d Incro ;: o arrroach t real Gib. ticulty, 

it could not be accu to to coo; cribo such votes as no in i A$ 

tfctitiouz. Votco on naked eupcrioriticc 14 boos. .,. tamed, by 

th rcot P rli ment before the Union and rare undoubted local . 
'rho Only &ttforcncc be ., ou . the Ca. tthnccc voter; e.: 1 t sco quas. 
tioncr in kyrchiro in 1700 criccc n he CIO= ort t f` -. cu-0, and 

that ;: roc not ono ;h to d `oat th=- Such caucc, -'hOusshl 170re 

ra: 'c If only boo, -. =* political rc, ui_"ciczt3 U. 5; 131-17 ca ºurcd that 

cu ; c, lcriticc dici not comic into th oic. m marl "Wt. but Trcaco Mor'O 

the cubject or prix3to trwissactL OnC £ricn a rcl :ý 

ii fc. ct, Ccott a,, Ixt cut srlar-41 ctzu without £o11o i. Un- 

(atbtcc. 1y, bcxaovc. r, catataa bold in both property oaxt cu riority 

L"Cro oi` cnhancoci value it they qualified far the Vote* oven vm 

co i, they could .o several v0tc3. : ouatinoo f too $ 11315"" N' 

IOUs cullers did not o11r tail the, truth in thin rou ct. For 

. "miple in 1? 5G 2aolcan of Lochbuly sold the ial1a at. ILrdluo3a 

d I' ockintavcll. in Ar r; 73.1 to ; ja=oil or collcnz s roproccntin ; 

that each, t-= a to nark lard of cid r tent. Caiiansuy dooired 

to bQ an elector, thzoubt those lan& would anz r his pur, iooo 

and ciaowl the deal. Eut picot of the . c3. Extent in the ahapo 

oa rotour vaJ not for-hcciinC;, týO actual ron° was vcl1 %lo: i 

410 
" 

six jc rnos 
.& erlw on, ý ý: "; "ýt`ý, 'ý}a 

.ý . Ili County °. 1 cvion", rur, is3hCz; ozeo ent ill traUion3 of this 
Sidi of clcotionoorin t 
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4OQ Scot, and co Coll ay still iow hi lr unc ranchiaod. 

ia ca n. 1c iy ont to Lochb" 'z ic, it Aztcc1 cithor . 0or a 
x''Oduction of tho ci1o or a abato . ont of Cho prico s Zoobbu/y 

took: tS o Tattor to lai, p1cac*od that tho rran-ohito question van 
irrelevant, it boin; no past or the n coc tra. action, and 
boa 

, don b. ch, ho noted rith that =5 air of vi. * uc vt . ch 18th 

COntUz7 C; ontlc- on could co cazily ant L'nconvinoin71Y f 3t O on 

ju; t such occasions, it was indocont to silo o that veto had 

a VZ)1U0 in or; ý o noncy "and ccntrar to tho spirit 
. 
of the 

tritic2, constitution. " Co: lonc: not hin on the cans lofty 

PLC=, ha : rivi . coo of oloction$ to . rd the honour i 

o crty of Nolf an his fc21ov-citizono, swan that really 

dit ; in hod. the Briton from all loser broeds The Coachs 

'o cd with CoUon& y, hold that the 2on5a cu liZ in for a rota 

aa an eaocntial part of the ccxt .' ct anI oriored a roduction in 

zni ice. 43, 
4 ,: itc cicarly the fact that p, -oparty ran purchased 

TIM no other v'io;? but to qualify for the franchioc was not it 

it'01f roaordoä an roprs bcrniblo, and ras hoot ': old to tja a 

Porfoctly uorthy nn1 natural nopiration. 
Thin brinCc un to vrhat van to be tl: n accepted criterion 

in judo g whothor or not voter trore nonioal or fictitious 

""-01y, 1r ntjan. '. ids- MCI if Q C1, tho cn11 Adr critcrio t 

4l# 

.iO" Col " vol. 11 ro" XXVt I, el ot of Lc ibw/y +C in-st 
Drz ld : tcne ill or Coflor zz , 23 Juno, 1757* 
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to cao-pt for ti. a rocu1t of t, 4a &c ujtous devola mo. t; c ro have 

already cýaýii : ad, 3 the 0,3; t, . rß. it 'ý u: ccavcy =e- already 

O. Cco l, 'ia that, it was d 'Eicup to dis i LrUish the 

eei: vote fro= the ba'do I Vc tl" ' cubi cu tioi bad ccn-C 
t 

4loa 
chcc c1 

lAJ. ýiýR Vý?, 
1 ~ ana1o uý to the EZ 1iCh 

r .o eho1ii 

or foo : imp 1cß ar cs. i+; a, ý t an cute out o ale of lands, 

cOU111 na -6 tai o p1ico, ur. I .n could only bra effected-'by a co- 
A T71 xc ,. l lot ich P1ic : tcd coric$ of tcu1al in. --tz ft3, th c 

' to inf B, C , ý" 14 :ºý in V-1-0 jic of t: `+ i nftr.. " 

:aa "rrccbold' is 113 Scottish cc : co :l had to bo rocoivod. 0'2 $a 
in All. placo an a erect vazza3, or o : in. This xr a =at 

CQ 3pUcatcci procccn f i: a1udin ,' .c. inma2. ayibO1iC . ixtfortzont 

with Gtcac and mc n bcr of votc on ubco1uto and 

14 s orcaziblo infcft=ont. -, iu fro; rJ0,113 ov riority to othor* 

eich CCC ; to SVO boon tho eenora1 intantion of tho Act of 
1631, was vcry cman orb cou. a n. cstc:: ba10.60 c1o001, y, too, 

Col2j dt lx 1. Crc in tho i 0th century roc , or, roher, faith. 

, 1"411Y mprct uco, bon--i f do titiec that it v' . -=t c rao tncri-- 

+ýi:.: iCU3 v to ý"tiný-: i ah 'mac Gcc: 3 vote lrcm t ho 2 . 
43 Per a 

thiz t tLo Court of s-easion intormtctc t CCC etrC .a . cnt in 

42. 
-plot ion or Co 4 ti uubject, coo, Robert Doll, Amt the 

it1ec tan lUrcb or', 1315, Tvanni' t =a Walter oVO, " CtUrcc - 
Ca the = o. ". CCCt * d", 

CA this zattor cco ; Robaz' Bell, " -oatico on the El Pion 
L~"w"' r. 29 cA# coq. 
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yt that rhero titleo vrorc or faclo Good toy aunt be cuota d. 
A Cood conveyancer could nearly alloyo cccur'o t'haco roculto. 

Ito r, pvooiccly, would he cot about hin taoi:? ro are 
cr4akitt now of the nominal vote, correctly CO tared, and not 
Of tho trust convoyanco or purchaocd cotato rhi , an t70 have 
14dicatod. 

* rjoro different in eocouco. The classical ==or iao 
b 
.y CQMratiaa ý the cuporicrity from the property. ßUPOoCo A to 

be infest in proporty and superiority in an cotato valued at 
C12Co 3cota. o first atop is to have this CUTWID divided by 
t110 Co 

, anio rs of ;; up)ly into three lots valued at ' 0p gcoto 

each, Cho such lot gill u: uan7 be retained in A's hands to 

scor 'o hic ors vote, a DUZ3iz him to be a commoner. To u 
friaUd 3 he Erantc to oo `ate fcu-c1mrtcrn ou the other t 7o 
iOta each valued at O ßcotc. This done A rcoiCua the entire 
00tato into the hands of the kInG, the izxdi 

, pox a 1o p linii ary 
for a cab0 of roads, under ßcota lai. die ri(ht to coil or dic-- 

Foan is r ooniocd by the receipt of a Carter Of float ttica, 
tr°A 17hich vi11 be excepted: as he hon required, the lot valued 

4t fßßß cots on u'aich hic eau vote is to be naiut ned. 'i is 

404'01 A then dioponon the bonds of vote h1O. 1 t0 C, and Gim burly 

th3oco Of vote Vo. 2 to D. But in the clause of ta randico of 

'each coaveyanco he rxcoptc the Peu-ri&htc already Granted to fit. 
T110 lather roconvoy s the £ea-ri its to A Who then taken a base 
toms 

on the prapoDt7 under a and i) as his cuperiore. , In 

°thor mazes, he has t =ferrei the euporioritiea of 1 artet 2 to 
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C and D tho3o v=sala ho now bocouco. 1e hzt uaeriricocl nothin 
of real valuo, but ho bas placed 0 and D in a position to claim. 
tho vote. it tho valuationo aro proporly° i t'uctod and the titla 

arcs in odor thoro j13 note 
£rom bola; enrolled on the otronSth of their t'Olir' £r0oho1d0". 44 

rö'L' flood the diapo3itionß to 0 and D bo outriG. ht 3lionatit , It 
'33 tio. ro uiuzl Sor ßi to tat o the £or 0£ radnot ri t Z'ado . 

al, &%#1'0 -Cor a clicht nun within > or 7 year: , or O1s o liroroat 

intoroßto in tho ouporiority vith A of tin( £iar. 

'or Iona tho proper radnot on a naked superiority rao ono 

'Of the c . onoot maatsa of ccnnvcyin5 qu liricatiOr . It was ua. 
40ubted, 3y an abw o of t Act 1681 and could not ovon oboltor 
b°hind no ri . 1caf that covorod the conploto ccnvc r co of a 
cuPcriority, in L011'O hyyothotical cacti. T ho Proper imdaot 

ZOntioned in 1Ex31 ass a doff . to business trat oaction, butt 

c1carjy7, to advanco acne, on a anal c4 superiority of lea valued 

at C400 Ccoto the c1u l, Uic0u or ou riorit7 t inC oluoory, cal 
the 's cot rc1oc blo of a fixod dato for a ridiculouoly z mall 
CU: l ' as3 not by any otrotch or t ho i Cination af X'La31 busmono 

'PrOPosition. Yot on thog timt apponrod tho Court or Sccaion 

too ra 1yoo 1 to maL-o a docidod std a Ein bt ooo rorvcrted 

-re 

toll " roatiso on Election LM-is", the authority on this cub- do ct, civoo tbio c plo, p. 7! , zith the convoyancint, styles in- 
vclva$, Appendix, Iro"%I, pp. II- . It could not be bottcrcd, 
illuotratýin, the process as it does porfoctly. Xhz orouo caseo 
'COulj be cited to bolster up this b othotical czamFlo, but it 
0uld be oupor. luou3 labour. On this cub ject Bell, those cpoctal 

° udy convcyancin ,, roi# ou ro o. Soo, toot his vor1, "t), 
'4aPlction or Titles", ch. 2l, ccct. III, 1* 9 +Ct Ccotitutin a Vote, 

ß"11J-12 . 
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vadcot ash. they long continued to flourish by no bettor errant 
than ccna ozcooclinoly dubious docioiono. One of the ccrlicct 

of thooo f rrooboldoro of Rom n; cin it t unro, cot the tcn, o for 

cubooquont dovololonto, It t'aa objectcd that flunrola claim 

sraa not founded on a proper radnot, cinco there wan no povor given 
to the clinponoo to ro juir© the aouoy to ±th%t ho van a11cCedly 

entitled. The Lordo overruled the objection and t'onro wan 

among, tho Eirot of a cou3idorablo nuber of ouch Zroeholdor3 to 

bo urhold by tho Court. 45 

yho main trcublo with wadoot3 of cuporiority, that that' 

obviously only involved oluucry au=, could bo obviated in tho 

Cana of liforont vota3: Zoso Coro overy bit an noel but the 

naht flf3 l ty harder to prow in to Court of E3ozriou. 
liforont votea conro rc3 curtain tactical o 1v tasoo* 

1k idco, 

May ro 

, easily constructed by t , propriator simply cc nvcyfina a liforont 
interest in his octato ti ilo oitbcr recorvin tho Zoo to hi oif 
or dioponirt; it to a third p rty. o a1v to or tho pro- 
priotor ctundina as fiar raa that, vhilo creation or votes by 

other mann often rMo chaos on an eatato, in the case of life"'* 

rcnta no ouch incaavonienco roula c uo. Ca the death or the 

liferontcr all his riGätc ould automatically rctrocccc to the 

Eiar or the riarla heir. 'rho noon, in ohort, could clean itcolL' 

4j, ß ý'. ý . :. "oricont "DißtiC213x or Dcc1 Icnt", 673` &) elder), 
"Dictioýl', D. v. L bor of ýrýzont, ireeliolrn of Rasa 

atnz t Vu=9 1 July, 1745. 
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up in proaces of time. Again, it titer purely political vi=- 

point such liforout votes conforrod valuablo adv to in timt 

both titer lift nter und the f: ar on lands of roquioito valuation 

could be o of o 1, ri tkcush the tin could only vote 'in the 

nbnonoo of the liforontor. Irrom ao, this ras a valuable ccu- 

ccnaiou, on. -Wo arq froeholdoro Caro ottooº unablo to at-tend, 

olcctioa noothnao oit o thron x ill-lioalth, buoincma vocations 

or . litax7 coruico abroad, It the Eiar Voro, co to speaks a 
Erbure in the chiro, and care was usually taken that ho hl ld 

be, ten the voter v= coldon antod. Voten on liforent' und too 

rc auch £avourcd. on t no accounts, ºrticularly by the nobles 

uho could thus build up ci : ablo intoroata. 

Such r-cro tho Hain ro=a or ncn3 and fictiticua votoc, 

although iriihin this Ccnoral fr: t7orik variety iaa infinite, A 

brief rovic, of the hintory of the dovclo ont of thoco votes, 
as. illtotrato'a by none of the lca1jn, canoe, vill pc rhara beat 

concltio all that nova be raid on thin ocoro. Again the carlicot 

cacao shot' an the r iaCxiootic features that vcro to mark the 

dovolO Cnt of noninal and fictitious voton� The cans that 

arono fron the ro cctoc3 claim of t oo coatiomen. at an election 

hooting bold at Stirling : in try 175'. net an uz±a 
, 'l jrocodcnt. 

rpr cone 7earo a £iorco content bad boon vmrcd in that county in 

rlhich both partion atrovo fovoriobly to Cain control of the Iloll 

of dlcetorc, and nattoro cane to a head at the election ncotin 

hold on 17th MY 1754w Te two rivals v oro J= co C pboll of 
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Ardkin . m. o, the io t elected U. P, arA i obort lal no of mcan. 

i`or years the c1 bo 13 had boon steadily in 'iltra n the 

CCUri ,t i1o I . na rorr. contod the indopondont frooboldoro, 

in a bid to provonb ort rocur nco of tho do t ticnfron rhich 

the shire, had coca d after they 'orfoituro of the F1 of Ltar 

in 1715 . The content vzon hots ob, cctio rare froo37 novod 

i4 voters attached, to both sides ¬ nd tim procoodin of tlio 

eloctior xcatina t: a up 69 close urineu folio pica .'c 
others, r orroator of Donosrrim ob3octod to tho onro1ont of d-r c 

F1otcüor of Salton% your or1 no fiat on p to of tho icanI. o and 

barony of Garrzmziock, valued, at iä7.13.8 Coots and on vhioh 

lando rr oio 11otchor infoft no liferoltor o1fi ou . ho did 

not clod to bo enro lod. 'ono char od that tho titlo .a 
noni a- 1a fiotitiouo ainco Anaroti . otchor van bound to ro- 

tiißpono the I=ds to hin author and the se=a involved troro 

cluoort. Amhib d Campbo1l oms., rod. for lotcher by Gib 

t for Donovan' a yea %o na concluded triun%t1; that the only 

proof the £rooholde could use lay in the Oath or 'mot oc 
Pooocosion which f etcho % 3orfoctly t7i11i ;,; to tal o. so 

far no the £rooho1c3oro s: oro conoo: r d Oho ttor an roaolvorI on 

a oioplo majority vote and the Campbell intoroat bo1n in eater 

ut arh a' chor 7= nl ecºac 'rocadu ct 

W-V 46s 
: 'co Einut of off` I ocholaorr of tä 3. z ham, vol. 111. 
rntc or E-Icotionj 17 VV 1754: co Cially pp"19.29. 
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folio cd in the caco of Ziautcra 'ioapboi3 amt David -Gour3. ay. 
C ipball of i 1aau carried t ho election b' a raJorltj- of 
ciCl t rotca a, -Ia tho c= o cubaoquonttl' bro t IV Donovan, into 
t1o Court of roouion part of attozipt to u cot atjn aao'c 

Zoturn. 

In tho Court of Zoooion the p1c dinC3 for r orrc for ,of 
renovaa and others adduced oo oC 1diticn21, a na, on. o t u1ct havo 

thou t, ourficiontly &-', ' cvidcaco of na itIIity. rho lands 

On Vhich thv titloz of 1-'3.6tchoi" rz others r0ave2. had boon dic. 

Inca to then b Si: Z=03 Livi otono am3 J ca C apte11 of 
Arc3I, ; Is=. 1lzrtücr tucir cl rtoro- ani casinos contain . tic 

rz ovioo that is scor : tho t. ic Pcn oo r-OrO catcrct: raz izo liato 
Vclt3c" lm or tho Cr 1 tho7'`o` ld = zpo a tho ramyo �y OF thQ 

lawl to dir Tancs Liviý,, ýtO itt o ? cnt and J. c3 C pboU in 

too. Tho Tattor ro to hold tiia 1^ rre lllotc , er ar4 

coup for a oll o1=orj Sou-duty, anü .a ca; uaitioa of 

r-uPcrlorjt7 rcro lit cvlno roh co3 tc iiCroZcoDic roporti . 
It U: "s conclu3Cd for D Vrn that ";. hcrotot it evident their 

titi0a to t 1^, ý voro ncninxl =1 fictiticýt crcatot o : 1y 

7ith a, victr to entitlo to voto, ocat: ary to Act ? GorCo Is" 

Lat a nicht is b rc £upcric:; LtY CCnfcrrc ta Votc i cZo-; recce-- 

aincds but on Us pert it v= cubrittc that erc cupz rlori is 

Vora ciinpcncd p=ly create votcc , cx4 not in tho norms, co, zr3 Q 

or buc%x4cc tbo cho3. o intention o' t.. c {pct I G-31 -. zt: zz. 

7LQ aama tbuo put for DonO= cM otboro 'tiaýO not "ven ýoi, 
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coup e1 far Fletcher and others maeroly haucli in a papor which 

asserted that cinco the bare cu riority carried the voto that 

zuot be the caeo here. An to the ca maltiac of superiority* it 

Van mithin the power of the cupcrior to i aive those oatirolq 

ohould %o ^o chooca. Tho Lor1o, thou in thoir most timid , ann. 

unhapV poriod, o ao3 rieh 'la cho± ýo arývac3ta arr2 tho objoctions 

warm relazled. 47 ivt nta c-amt to Civin; veto ¬u: orc a 

7O hates lcGal v: irrcnt anci tho bot 1aß ztylc3 or coUV y= : fl 0 
al"cad' ouLlincd moon onjojod boon cc,. ditton. i. In tho 'GO and 

'703 tho creation of noni votes procQOdOc3 apac0, virtually 

unehcckcd aw. Is a: proccdent piled on p' dort, t pp rs utI7 un-- 

checablo. 
To of thew' p^oco1orto rt ý rä brief t2oathcn ;. Fir 3t 1 

there 'V= the cam or Car-bowl of aricld in .? GC: tiich amcuG 

its other intero tiny : cz turd iU tortes Low. tho tml: of 
n izml d £ictiticti; 1i otos C . 

blc<i moblozan to inf1u nco CC flty 
43 17 

c1QCtiC: 13 in 3Cotlan1. In 1 the ra, - , of G1C +, c t1? i dispOfQ1 

, iic: rý. 'or erfiela the carariority of Certain of 3 1z in 
Ma- 

47" 
Paco Ccl* vol. I, t; o. CX ,i ^r or:: etsýer or Denavaa, and 

othor Frooholdoro of Stirl ^ahiro, acain t J`. ndrou I"iotchor, 
7aýan Cr Cr Cultan, Licutcn Ja ^. o fia pba? 1, c David Gourlay 
of Iopdarrocü, 9 Jan., 1755" 
wwi 

Pace Co? 1., vol. 11, t: o. GC II, Du iol Ca ba12 oC C21Qfiold, 
and Willi= Grp os Cart-moral a inat V7i11iat uir of Caldz. , 5 Feb. * 1760. Interlocutor sustained on crpoa1 to I. ouza of 
Lords $1 Does, 1760a ibid., p. 504. Cuaoa Appaaled. 
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tau b zo infoft 1D v1-sa 3., r At cnco, and . 
t3QUt ' ßL' in.. 

faftmont can the c! artor , 'ortarfiold dioponccl tho cu aoriorityº of 

ono part of t ho lands concarned to CnopboU of Charfioid in life- 

-rent and to ?2 Cloncairn and his hairs in foo. Tina other part 

'a0 cinß. larly treated, this tibia C ahan Zroun or of Gartnoro conju , 
in na lif©rontor. Carpbo :L and Grat once their titles ors 

completed, applied to be enrolled at the tichnolnac dead Court 

hold by the barons of Rcnfroraohiro in 1759. Mir of Cold-. u, 

objected to the titlao and the objections '7oro ountcinod by a 

na orit of the freeholders praaan , thereupon Campbell arA Grab..,. 

appoalcd to the Court of Cocaion. '. hors L'uir repeated bio objoc. 

bons - that the IMIALS vorn part of the ontailo . catato of Glon- 

cairn and could not be dicponarl. `nrtho: ore, the intention 

cloarly w to create votes, c2ca v did 'portorfiald dinpono in 

liforont the ßurorioritioo to proportiao hold by hin, and q 

should those lifcrent interacts fall co conveniently to tt of 

the Earl's nopho a? r'urthar, Portorfiold hold hic property undor 

a strict engt and it cat; not competent for bin to alienate or 

divic1o tho cupcrioritY. Th1rd3ji the qualiricaticaa mro aticat4 

iocd an obviously no iaal and fictittauo. On the brat char, Go, 

ýrgrýah of teil: ios o tlofondorq could cnlT piazza iw tortti* Ac 

to rortcrtiold'a o0aasition or tho nu riority tho. Act 20 toto 

11 in r. o n oifiCi rbz t tho va i. should do frith tho 

waporiority onto it in his h=x . 49 Iinalllýy, co tar tru3 

"20 Coorro II, 0.50, ionuroo Abolition Act, coction 16, v}toroby 
DOaoooco o or tail iod oo utor v ro e1po ro. to can the 
ouVorioritioo tho ot. 

,i 
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boron nominal an tictitiou3 thooo era truo and zo , estates 

an which no back bon1a vo'a hold and thoy nicht bo attacbo for 

c. obt. Ccuz of Tor tho ccnplainCro, horovor, ' tool, Cood dara 'not 

to ontor into detailo ovor tho prccioo nonctgr r north of t' o: o 
"true =d real ootzttoa. " Again tho Lorän voro obli od to find 

that on_,,, f ie tho tit1oo woro Cood cu 1 . that tho; r mot tho lottor 

of tho la r. Coz pbcll and GrcIh ro to oupOa ordorod to bo 

added to t1 o roll of the Frooholdoraq. 

rz mp3 tho tost t1^ou3 of thaso oarlior cazoa, and tho 

cub t2 ich vase =oot trc1uaut3y citcd in cubooquont processes,, 

that of the Gallo. ap voters is it to uDually callcd. 50 Uallim 

toot no na tad tictittouo votco at this lato dato, 17$O. 1, 

thoco voro founded on old nrtcnt" £ovon claim =to desired to 

be on cj11o i at Ujchho1r. 1760 at `ictosn, but, cinco all Choir 

titiea vorn conz tructcd on tho ca^o lino it t7ill on1r bo nocooo- 

cry to consider trio co arof raitor Ctoýart« An coven t oro 

manufactured by tho Foil of Ca. 11ott on 1andn 3. ch ho hold 

diroct of the Crot, and vhich wore onooncod on the R1ä -tent. 

. the frooholdoro ro1uood to cnroi. the claimants rho than aalcd 
to the Court of Scasion. Ctovar t'ß situation was that ho hold 

a 2itoront on o oupariorit7 or t ho throo cork lax, of Dars4Lirl: 

Which the ^l hold in foot rhzi o tho actual Proporty of tho 

50. 
race Coll., vo2.111, To« LI, %: ulto,: Storm-. t, Advocato =d 

others, aüa t id ialry-a . o, Advocato, 23 July, 1761. 
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lands ra di: ncc1 las Lou to r=d nlio's, tlio arl' o vaz i3al» 
141 1' ;o ncCfl ; 3Cr,,, r doct czt3 tt :o t'ac1ical titlo3 and nidcoupi oo 

a1on ritt a =tour dato 2 L: ay 1633, taro pros uooet at tho Ifo .E 
co=t-=d rccitocl in- tho Gout jai" Goccion* y of . or uix 

ciaim=ts 7cro fini1. ar1y ptcc , David Da1r7mp1c, ono or the 
£rcohcsldc-=, objoctcd ix 1y on points of 1o a1 Drocoduro, but 

tho, -juc .s" r3oath ovo. =ulo& . tic point by point* raw c: o, 
Dair., pplo had ta%cn oo Lion to th. - rotourº on t ho Grounds tiiat 

the inaucot 3 V=Z-äa UP 0f only 12, jurcº + but this the Lon h 

rcpoll& 1. Yot they , `ount Za'xlt vtth tho retour in that it, rail-- 

cd p4 opor1y to instruct tho Old -" Goat o-C do lands *` To this 

docicioa that' 4 rod on co=J-aok a roc1nimint potation on 2 

obýu . 1762, but on oppca1 to t EEou e of Loris this ju: ont 

vas r vo oü on I April 17G2 : o' objection of no rirt 1t, on 

the wore that no profit, uocruod to o claiz anth from 'choir 

tos astr, t opoll+c3, r. 2xtau, i it vas obrc od on tho bonch, 

ý 'hr this. rrao tho stro ^ 3t in tcnco that had eirar occurrod of 

11 title' X irOly no ns3.! aaa, rhichýccnvoycd no roal into oat in 

ans, ' _, - bt it lia-d boon ' OCIdCd O OX cOs, that - no rOeard was 

to bo had to tho VAUM. of t o3 to, j ro . do .t ho claimant ran 

ct. .lY a131 truly VC tCa in tai ri t, Guei it =8#11 In taxe 

cud '-tho Ga3.2+ý. ý 70tc : cx'o +i oUlod. , This V= t intorostinm; 

o i'fw CZv Vrüich aiZc ot moot va $ +Juaationo is 

18th century, o1cctomi. ? zi. and, p coduro in Ccotlcza I. 

In tho first decado of t 1c, ß,; jCa of GoorCo III there 
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arozo in both ri and ScOtlarA aco mO o at tho aoiar, _ 
ly blatant uo of mal , pactices ut o1ootio « Co uPtia an a 

aa. praCtico io2'o dory t3 'inito y in tho azoo ant, a f'act tiflt 

M=ot bo b1i Lot oven thou nodozi vritori on tho oubjeet ba o 

nho= that it in Crossly inadoquato to ot oblon as ,a 
ri , 11, ta quo Uon of noralit7s f. *ý ai 3l izzr a fcavOr 

Itroo h &vo Gto.. that corruption tz, is tho natu. oo thiaZo9 

: vitablo and that tho old M. vlcra ay ix tho u an ioa 

at tho f.. ns'G Prionio, not at all tiall £aundcd. uaa of 

influonco had lon`; boon i=aßn 'bard-re tbo accoocion of Gcor ,o III, 

but in tho cir1y part of that 1 in '3 voiera the first ro=: jtjoa 

of a consist-oat opposition to it can be dotecto 1, Thin in a 

difticu1t oub joct and one on tbich it is quite inpo^oiblo to 

cono lico, but this auch can be raid with ccrtainty - that 

bororo 1760 criticise or tue o1octoral cycton in Ccot1as in 

no'chcro ovidcnt, but that after that year it boconea pcracnial 

and a favourito topic in the . a: ince. for in rnJ1a1 sera 

tho nrotccta confined to the rbotorical uttcrancoc of Xclaund 

IurLo "t the 1'occnt Diccontonta". In 1767 vinian Icnn'a 

"Address to the Frocboldora ant olcctore of M5.1 and u'on the 

choico of a no-i parlia ont in . 679" an beint public ^l in the 

a: inoa=, cone of its points yore : oro applicable in 1767 than 

51. 
L. 3, r-: iu # "structuro o 'Politics at the Acecsoton of 

GQorco xn ; l?. arcs, "GcorcO XII and the 1iticic ". 

__. __. __ _A_...... _ _. _. 
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tho arcs in tthich Choy -Taro DO l1C3* "1ioncnt ccntlc nan rin 

this ýho7 Civo czsouZh for tho choico that t their o1octo: s 
in a coizztawt1 painful, and c , mablc attcn3anco. .: t cue h as 

%ß onay to be c acocz , could t nency b7 a: cizaaan. That' 

don" not to oosno you, but O1vo of you. I introit you 
to also r Tour abhor-M. -CO off' thin i fo oui i tico. It rcr ora 

try very ccn. tiVutiof conto Ftiblol that should bravo r©og 
to º, ho carried his olocUiou by dcb tuciiiu tho zoroic of tzo 

noaplc. "52 ºLo c ^. 'u up b° rho Z mall politically con- 

coicu3 cla .o in Ccot1ri r- tho landed Contry from whom tho froo- 

Lo3 dc= vors iain3 7 (111 1. That in rlcotl-ur-d V-14% mu==3 or 

caa paint and d ß, 3X for rcros root oc ocifio dofocio in 

'rho o3octo cpoto=, not rrc a coUora1 attack on inf1u^nco 

cn1 corruption as ouch. Nor vra it u io co much an a oraS 

toapon by t . ooo politic' ^ oxcluäecl fron zzinictoritt1 favour and 

ti o Coot thin_ t: .% dich so much to ar oota t political lifo art, 

)roocrvo the C1oriouo co titUtioa. In cu, it va;. 3orr, eiy 

an a . niarativo . local probt=,, 

gy thin lino it br--coriz ; cloar that the problem. of 

f ing, ana £ictitic votes # tiastmina danCa=uzi j1. '"oportioxm 

and V =t the povoro tim rcc4 . ood to lie in to head. Courts 

520 
Z. "L3coto L �a: ino", 1737, vol. ZX=, p. 512 at cogr Zn fact 

tho o Czcorpt ara fr01 POß23 at =t " IS1CLii(Irß e cat I2itoroa1: 
in Via, Clicico of thiz toi £brlia +. n: dod2CCtOd to all her 

'OCbo1& and ticctor3'8 in Cý. et C ''" C irfl 
. 
i'. lb 1"t 

17719 p. 533 at coq. 

_ý 
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and in ew court or 3Q3oion tore totally inadoquato to hold thou 

in chock. As u1roe r noto L the e 11no: a of the county ol+octor. 

atec r= ouch that a rolatively =31 . number of fictiticua vcteu 

could roduco alootiono to a rockery. M is mo bad onouCh, but 

it vac also boccm . na painfully clear that too problem had t7ider 

implicaticno and that ß01o of tho3o tbroatonod to rotuco the 

administration of Scotland to uttcr C ºOs" Ian hwvo already 

tcuchca on this cubjoct aQ it affected the Supp3, V. . 
toto =ist 

1=©vor; also türcatonod to ruin t ho t lo otatu ory procodura 

for tho raciatration of moo. GIs frantic xianufacturo of 

nominal and fictitious votes in jre ion for tho Gonosal F3 ootiou 

of 1763 b ouCht tho Court of Session taco to co with both thoco 

unploaaznt throatG. Elae': orc coc ino in o detail tho 

cacoo fron Cro. rty thick forced tho Court of Cosuion to abandon 
its timid attitudo art coio out tith a bold oolution to tho 

, ob- 
lom of noninality. 

53 In tho couroo of thaoo involved c= ca it 

found that tho 1ooporc of tho , 
irticulor rm tor3 of Lnoinco 

woro ccu ht up in tho provailinC corruption und s lipulatinG 

ror, ictraticno to corvo tho particular intorc, to to rbic thoy 

o oc1 a1loGiozco anti conotino oftico. The ju&Soo roundly con-- 

domnod thoco procoduurco, but coon co caoinco continued to be 

tonporocI pith to carve political tea. In Dru and a fxzt 

53. 
'lido in , c&si tern IV--VI. 
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may: in 3SO9, it Gäo roust, that an ora mro hý boon n ado in a 

dato or reciotration and tho casino . zcas oa in do fo , i: tar 

under a dato tbich did not corrocp with that. umcicr ubich it 

had been ento d in the 7l3nuto oL. ` 

T3io ju1oo or tho Court of Coc3ion, a ioct of the tine 

concu"in; bic! orin; a ci' rival intcroctc =: I tho cavalier na=or 

in hick thou trod upon t io 2a a or the 1 3, hoaded tho novc ant 

for =to=* not boa arq political notivoc but in an c: c: cavou to 

D^occrVo tho adniz .. tration of lea. On tho baýºi o ±hci+- 

orar ionc cc in the involved, barrouinG and. in : oac , ra 

frichtonin(j cuocc fron Wertar and Oro=-t, the ju: I i rropoced 

that the £'rocholdcrzt in thoir courto t h: ould be aUo : to put 

opociel intorro tcries to ela to 't 'hon they had ream 

to consider noninal and r'ictiticw3. Buch quootiauc ac the 

Vollos-ink would be puts Vho lc ; our author? Cho : Trat brow d 

the + uoution of cabo, iou or your author? Mat arlco iaa paid 

for t ho catato? that profit accrucc to tho purcha: or ? 'ho Paid 

for the convoyaacin and conpiotion of titlca? Thin uan alto- 

cetbor dirt'oront from a oin .o taking of the Saat t" ttb, for 

thoeo Vero cea. chinG quo3tion: 3 that rcquirod concrete a=, tore 

and, of courco, lurUn in the bac ; 
~rcu:: a za the coriouc po=i- 

bility of ap rocceution for Der jury. Goa . oquontl', many u; o 

54* 
c. Coll., vol. 1?, ro, M=11* John Pra.. c tanker in 

London aý aimt Itir Jalcdcr I, an ?i othcro, 24 Juno 1809. 
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would blithely take the fiat oath 7cro tearful of the 

intorroatories, no appeared in no uncertain fashion when 

the Court first employed then in tho rorfar and Cro. zty cases 

in 1767.8. phis a%gle expedient would undoubtedly have imposed 

considerable restraint on the creation of nominal votoo, but the 

Howse of Lords rofuned to auctain the procedure and nonizr1 ani 

fictitious votes continued to flourish and to multiply Ivor nerd 

openly, 55 

fcnothc1cso, the ocanä. alc attending tho Genoral lecticn 

of 1768 in cotland wore so Grosso as to arouao public protests. 

A writer in the "[=cots =! agazine", °icninn hi=self ". A real not a 

Fictitious Elector", 1cd the way in a bitter denunciation of the 

abucea then provalcnt. ' ire beginn with a retrospect of covoral 

recent elections and ccncludoa thin introductory p cuco +ith tho 

rhetorical question - "Doan not the highe®t corruption, proctitu 

tion, and venality everywhere appear? " In 3cotland, in the 

%ritor'a opinion, the greatest evil was the increase in nominal 

voters and trhat evidently moot hurt this Central roto=er these 

were often "people of low rank. " This alarmed a Centle zn of 

brooding vho could only see an consequences increased corruption 

554, 
On this entire cubjoct, coo Iobort Boil, "Troatice on Election 

Laws". Dp. 274-33G" 

56. 
": coto t'a -uziao", vol. X , 1768, p. 176. 
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and vonalityb Snobbory apart,, the author of this letter was 

IerZcctly correct, for it was £roi the boctot l of cuperioritica 

on Sgents3, factor: onl such liko that tho prrctica of hawking 

them on the market later arose. Such people, as our reformer 

hinted, could not bei trusted to do the honourablo thin,. S 

proposed remedy, dtSullo1 all votes on bare cuperioritioa, tou1d 

have been a perfectly reasiblo solution. Lot no proprietors 

hcvover great bis lands, hold more than one vote. or should 

he be allowed to split hin valuation and co crests votca. To 

countcrbalanc© the drop in the number of c1ccto= the rra : chino 

qualification should be reduced to 00 äcoty. Fix a11y, par2ia- 

ment ahould bo filled only by Gentlemen of property, # plaooxcn 

should be rigorously oxcluded and really severe ponal. tios brought 

in against bribery and corruption. For tho first offence 6-uiity 

persons should be trancportod for three years, and for the second 

for seven. E ad thin idea been adopted the fro 1Vo: ld and the 

Antipodes would have been denzoly peopled cr the institutions 

of the now nations would curoly have provided the student of 

politics; with a never ending source of wondcr. fowcvcr, 

"ploctor'c" ideas were in the main cotes.: and indeed thin was the 

platform of reforn from 1770 to 1332, apart fron the chortlivod 

enthuniacno of 1790-4. 

rho unrortun . to decision of the Eouco of Lords ovor tho 

apociai intcrrogatorica fa=cd the risin, criticism of the Bsato 

in the counticc. from 1770 on arda voices raised in varying 
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de reo of criticism "cro to be hoard, but it is important to 

notice that until 1790 these criticio had no revolutionary 

implications and indeed like those of te "real , lector" proceed- 

ed vainly fron actual rrcoho24oro hlo vic. hed to coo the oyotcn 

cleaned up, pcccibly in cone in itancen for their o selfish ends 

but in the main. purely to abolish condition; that were not ealy 

corrupt but porocnnlty dej radina. In a fiorce contest in tro 

Scots counties all sorts of innocent people , ocre often bullied 

and cajoled into co ittin, perjury and falcifyin- doeumontc. 

fitere is no point in, trying to loca over those unpleasant aepeeto 

of elections. The system trau both corrupt a dcrradinr and 

despite the thick--^ * ed cynicina of most of the professional 

politicianu, 57 there wore those who disdained to coop; rofuCo in 

double morality or hiGh wounding circumlocutions. '2hio ucs ttnoa 

appeared in the natter of the Tr `rust Oath, the one road defence 

loft to the freaholdern after 1770 and one that has for nary years 

past boon hooted off the stake by unscrupulous parcirtont bar=. 

But occasionally there were those rhooe scruples would not allow 

than to take the oath. This operated most intercetinCly in tho 

Ayrshiro election of 1774, wbero the rivale, Gir Ad= Fer ucoon 

or 1. ilk. crran and cnncdst acre ru: ýnin : w, ck d neck. CountiII5 

his ncninatn Xcancdy had a majority of one, sufficient to enable 

A typical cxnplo. of this is Andro; Mitchell+o letter to a 
friend re the election of 1747 in itbcrd©enshire, quoted in 
Forrittä "Unreforaod h ou_ e of Co=ons", vol. II, p, 8,174. -5. 
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hin to control the oloction ncatin from fir 2t stop to last. 

Coor o +ori*uzson, ho: iever, Sir Ada 'o brother, novel that tho 
Tru: t Cath mould be ; ut to one of Eoi nno y'o mozt rotcriou. e 

ncnitla. Zennedy, thinkin s hic frioxJ3 would not baulk at a 
tr iflia3 pcrju: 7, eas unpor tubed. aal dc andcd that all tho 

i`rccholders should take tho oath. Sir , dan actually had z oro 

noninala on his side than Iann3dy had but roruusscn's friends 

all too'. - tho oath pith not as nuch as a quiver of the e; ro-lid. 

Five of Zcnnody'o supporters, hotrevor, rofuzad to a rear, al- 

thou their titles were as good or as bad (whichever way ono 
looks at it) as those of For; usocn's noninalo. T. n3oed one of 

Sir Adam's parchzent voters was a : 'inistor, and he anpi ently 

swallowed the oath as easily as ct, an oath thich, as the 

account says "throe captains of Grenadiers were co scrupuloi 

a to refusoo" air Adam finally ro=pcd ho=o with a majority 

of thirtocn. 58 Not all mini , tcr3, however, were of thin ®az. 7 
disposition as Sir Gilbert Elliot found when in 1700 the first 

contest took placo for 20 years in I3oxbar5hohirc, and the 

baronet acked his friend Thomas So o ills, : ýinistor of Jod- 

burch, to accept a qualification. This, says ýo erville, "I 

declinod without a no: ont'n hooititicn, as I had done a year 

Wore ...... I was co sincerely attached to Sir Gilbert Elliot, 

that tho moans of corving him mould have boon a more cogent 

53s 
"Scott ü". aCazino", 1774, vol. : 9., p. 675" 
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notivo for conpiicnce with bin dcciro than any prospect to 

myself. but the trust oath was insurmou t ºblo obstaclo to 

the gratification of ry iii , hn3. "59 It is a safe onouh conclu- 

sion, hovzovor, that non like Somervi11o and the three scrupulous 

captains of ? dicrs gars, in a nai±cd' ninority in 18th century 

Scotland, and perhaps in oy society at any time. 

Olanou s for reform arose-once more follow1. nm the elections 

of 1774, In that year the fr coholders of ". bcrdoenobiro unani- 

nouoly a cod to instruct their o aber to support a bill for 

abolichin all rad ot, liforont and redeemable qualification s, 
60 

Such continents very widespread and in the hinter awl sprint of 

1774--5 the. drntt of -a propocod bill aired at Vie destruction of 

nominal and fictitious votes was riuch tliocu£lced in rcotlani. In 

Tay 1775 the Lord. Advocate Janes 1''ont onory actually introduced 

a bill to prevent the creation of votes. by the sp1ittin of 

cuporioriticn. . 'hic it proposed to do by repoalin. that pro- 

Vicion of the Act 1631 which, ho vor. wron ly con trued, ©concd 

to canction votes on proper wadwots and liforonto of ouporiority: '1 

It ocon ran into boavy opposition, ho-wovor, and the project coons 

59. 
-honac : 3o crvillo, "äty Can Life and Times, 17714814", 1861, 

PP* 177-8. 
6U. 

"Scots a ino", 1774, vol. XXXV'I, P-661- 

61. 
"Scots L aca: ino", 1775, vol. "1º 1I, p. 289. 
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to Nava bcou c1uioi1 G1'aIVCd, 
62 lvon oo, in some qurtoz the 

bill vrau criticicocl as too timid and rcQt rictod in its proviaiono, 

On critic assorted that cutting, doru the elcctor itca would, co 

it fro= roacdyiur; abuaca, ucerol £zultS. ply t , o2* pia particular 

cab; orvar boliavod that t110 clamour al; aiz13 non. .a' tictitic". 

votc . arooo moron tho-u U ho hý cafo con, -ro2 of certain cr untica 

und concoiv43 that it nominal cn1 -Jctitious qualifications W'oro 

aboliahod hcý, tr pociti= oulc then be zt saUab1o. In ooia 

COuntiec it may have boon Co, but in o ant a ;e to of our 

1ra. rlc& O it is inpo uiblo to doiyaatico o Certainly,, AR., vrav a 

rc fo cr tar his, ttu ; ad rc: odico wore ; aoro r heal than thoco 

contained in the bill he vas + riticicin º Aa ho =a it, tho 

trouble by in =Gardin;; 'duo vote ac boi ; Implicit In tho 

curoriorittJ. Lct it be bca: o:: ß: ä on ;r oporty, the valuo of which 

should. not bo too Crcaw, and lot way thorn ou riaritioa antitlo 

to trot is icri ; iold a OAixcd annual incoao. 63 i'unr : ontally 

thoao yore tho ideas t ..: t doni cd the . ric: n of te authOru of 

tho rtorori Acts Scott 1,, tit 1832. 

The arC=entr. to whit this abo t ivo b. '&. 11 or 175 gavo 

rise, hcrrcvex, ncro of the m- tect inL-crcctº and particularly 

a 
Colon Jou rnalo, vo1.35,4 y 1775 r p. 347,351. No details 

of tho bill or ita fats arc givon. 

63. 
"Ccota :. ' =in&", 2775, vo1.. 'ý". I, pM2Z 9. 

-- .v 



rovoajinC =a the attitude of the frwoholdora of Midlothian* 

Their no ibar, floury Dundao, as solicitor-ßcnorsl, had seconded 

the bill, and certainly on the natters it cou rt to ronody he 

'ran no mean authority, although at this otaCo in his career his 

knot7lcdto, thou ,h doop$ aas mainly theoretical and dorivod fron 

his practice na an advocate. Dundan precidod over the mooting 

of the freeholders which discussed the bill] but unfortunately 

the report available does not Give his oponin address or opin- 

ions - which tunt be counted a great loss. err Alexander Dick 

Was for the bill; he thou ht it of the first importance for the 

aafo3uardinfr of the constitution,, the atoc1: approach in the 18th 

contury to all questions involving; Covorrrent or administration 

and often tenablo by those of overt' concoivablo opinion or cbade 

of opinion. on the other han3 Cir John Dalr plo absolutely 

disapproved of the propoood measures,, which to hin tbroatonot to 

overthrow the constitution in that tho smaller frooholdorc could 

cocuro political &oCcr or . Iut ho had hit; liberal iomonto and 

aarood to oupport tho bill if a clauoo Could be added "allovinG 

COntlenon to mako as manyvotoa, in their ova persons, an they 

had qualifications on their octatco. " shin ho urtod on tho 

analo r of tho tact India Company's pmctico, ttoro votes were 

allocated proportionally to stock hold. It an intoro3tin 

cOmp ricon and the view that the conotitution trap like a peculiar- 

17 wido charter rhich Covornod a joint stock company was probably 

noro honoct than most of the vapourin on the Cloriouo constitu- 

tion, And co the dobato wont on, freeholder after freeholder 
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213vin hic cay, zot concu rin with the teacuro apart rrom 

individual cavontn. 
6' 

Thora ran no ray of L ,o rin it then but this type a rcrtc m 

ran domed to enjoy a brief vo uo. Limited in its effects auch 

a bill ni(, ht have boon but it could probably have been beneficial, 

without prejudice to further rate= and anendncnt an rogaired. 

The t or it soon covoroly felt by the Court of Session 

which continued to be plocued by frnnob-tee caoeo in rhich the 

litt anto Grow bolder and boldor, frequently i`launtina in the 

Court's very faco its lack of power in thoco natters. The 

docicion of the Ilouco of Loz"3B on the opocial intorro atorieo 

=a like Civin the p hhont bard a Charter of IIovodaau3 and 

roll they knev it. ! 'othinG could be more clear than that 3coto 

county olcctiono varo Coin to becono more and noro corrupt until 

ouch tine no their lordships gore driven into adopting an attitude 

norm conoonant with reality and co=on con o. Indeed the free- 

holders of some counties wore obliged to take nc o=traordinar7 

noacuroc to prevent politico from turninC into one Iona litigicus 

nightnaro. In Coptonbor 1780, for c plo, the Ayrchiro free- 

holdem publiohod a notico in the i4inburCh no=Papos3t i ich the 

"Scoto , Czino" approviauly roprottee1.65 Apparently contain 

r""Scots :' azino", 1775, vol. XUVIX, x'p"55Crz3. hl-0 is a 
fuller report than that in the . nUtoo of Freeholders of Uid- 
lothian, vol. 5, under dato 12 Oat. 1775, with vthich it ¬ ocn. 
65. 

"Scots cazilo", 1730, vol. XLII, p. 555" 
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choldoro core n akin. " a rackot cut of the vholo bwitheoc and 

tahin ; cc , p1aiftm iilto tho court or Sooaion In the horic of wiamin 

conto or oleo achiovin a profitable cottlc=ont out of court. In 

1730 the two candidates, Sir Adam r'orcu: oon aal ajor VlontComorio 

a rood that if any of the nozinalo on either side 'sorg attacked 

that for each one a real votor preoont in the intoroct ' of the 

OPponito P =t. 7 could ßtansl do==, T ho : Ajcr, hc' rovors broko tile 

Compact o attacked 0=0 of Sir Adam's acninL1n tthiCh Ir©vo1Od 

Como bitter strict c. A hot 1b zt1 content began, Sir Adam 
boinC cupportod by a ouäocriptiän from his numerous triend©$ 

amonr then Ccor o Denpator c: ho contributed X20* ` Sir Adam pro- 
teoted against tho r.: ajor'o roturn, 

67 
and this cove rice to coma 

curious not to nay comical results* '5310 Committee appoLnted to 

try the Morita of tho caco ponpcuol r ccncludc . that the Court of 

Cco3ion had no po re to rule on the validity or othe ico of 

'Votes and proceeded to invccti to thou on its o= account. Tho 

Com. ttca C=o to ito o= concltU ions, which, cu io ly, vorn in 

©xact accord with tho docisioa3 of tho Court of ne sion. 63 

66, 

"lottert of Goo o Zon ter to Dir Adam 1cr uss , 17 6-1813", 
19 34, od. Jaico rozCu 3cn, p. liO. 

6? " Co: ono Journals, vol. 3 3,7 2'ov. 1731, p, 18 of coq. Dotornincd 
in favour of : sir . doze "ore=00n, ibid., 2 April 1732, p. 327" 
63, 

"Scots : 'a zlzo ,I vp1, XIZI, p. 1ß5. 
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C1oar]. y, canfwicrn was boin piled upon coafuz icn. The 

Court of : occion via; in tho strait-jack©t of 16 Georgo II with 

each louse of 1brli cnt constricting the jacket tighter o . ovor 

tiehtcr. If the oim to preserve corruption and venality 

then both the Souza of morn and the House of Co m one voro doinc 

'coman cervico; it not, their obccurantis was unbelievable, co 

much no that it in difficult to. conceive that it proceeded from, 

zm thiua co innocent act plain i norancor Thom cro thoco in 

: Ccotlanä rho not t1 o blaff o on Lord znsfiold, allorin that it 

rasa throu x his influoneo that tho npocial intcrro atorico hei 

boon re jootod. 69 this as it ZV* quito obv. oualy soma t on I 

hont had to be zrndo, for bot : con thorn they fousoß of Irli nt 

v oro re&ieinr tho oiocto ai system. in Scotland to a coiploto La rCO 

AGitation for rofom in do coots Countios ca:: c to t1o Fora 

amain partly as a result of tho =volt in tho burl aCain3t the 

zmrro: r oliCarchion that controlled their fin=co, their ad iGtrf' 

Lion . ix doof. their very boinrw. -Search; criticism in this 

ophoro led naturallýr to criticion in othors. is rd Irico and 

other radical thinkers, zero quickk r lth help o acivico. Chris- 

torAicr f yv la tor' hiro Freoholdtra kaoociation ra3 tCon in touch 

69" 
Soo tho oxtraord ri1y rmaiins c' iagiticition on tho Oho1o 

subject of " rchacat b olo" in Rox y of CohtO2 ty o4G "Scotland 
and Scot =on in the 18th ccatury , o:. A. A11arc co, 1633, v01.1, 
pp. * 340-2 * 



crith the freeholders in te vaiou £ cottiGl2 counties but, it 

must bei admitted, $ rcccived a cold rccoption fro= most. '` Ccon 

t Periodicals r . iuai ,; rticl+ +ý d zý ict iti ua. ývt tZ. 

Just beforo the Cercri1 T1cction of 1734, hAoh found the politi.. 

ciano bash at their o p: 1-3, it %7i22: ß 11=11tou ; ub1i o1 an 

op letter to t xa a. voters of i , tith o, zh ro i There 

rare,, to said, 57 upon t E'0I1 of Troeholdcrs of whom caJ7 28 

could 'mss reclmn ruins frooho2Uer3.. Ho E003 on, "x coo a 

spirit arioia in the north,, " a. iu3t the nontr lo. rar hie 

part to would requiro ovQr7 voter in Linlithc 32iro to take the 

oath of o eocejon r. ni if the nominale wore I1 .o vizcä orou . to 

uz24orCo tho toot he tou1ct pcroc1y ltbcl c : cb :i ovcr' cue of 

than for crjuz7 in tbo rlf; h Court of JtU tiaiA. . 
7"` here in 

no recox t of Sir William carr7iA5 Out I-. c threat, uiabcuuh it 

need not thebp bra concluded that ha had struck mortal form-" 

in Cho art a of acct Lothian's uauina1o. riet z £o rorJ º 

rero broucbt in 1! az but prov0d tier 3. iaiiurc . Co istorin 

0*ic 
r d©tails at tho xofor ct itatia , ace i: «7. Coikic, "43cOt_ 

lamd and t? o manch crraiutioa", but +c ; 1, eai Sl c pta 
and TI* 

£oo, fog o=mplog uCcoto 3734, lcrol. ', D, . 115,177. 
This voluz o containz. =. A7 articles on tho uoo i for o1ccto 1 ro' 
fora. 
72o": 

coto m nz nog', 1734, voi. V, p. 221-'2" 

73" 
n, rou, " toaticc on Election lava", p. 231, I-tarono uain, 

ainzt X tcns 
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the corruption that had s. rkcd. the con3uct of the An. or . can war 

or Indo cudenco, t ho dioz 2, record of Covcr=ont# the -my in which 

Henry Dundac had ruthloccly directed a block of Scott MOr: m, and 

the oconc is dictreca of the tine, it is little wonder that in 

1734. the weavers of pa3 cloy should have rabbled the election din. 

nor of the newly olcotod 'onber for Bcntro oiairo and that the 

acrviceo or a party of ooldior3 from Glacaow hero noodcd to still 
tho riot. 711 

Luck of this unrcct Ato cd from t ho impotence of the Court 

of Soosion. riot to put too Lino a point on it, not only wore 

politics and tho conduct of o1cctionc corrupt theta v. ero bocominZ 

opon1y and rlauntil ly corrupt. In tha earlier 18th century, 

' ht1o corruption a- S still tho keynote, affairs had been nanaCed, 

Moro Quietly; by thv 3-7303 it looked as if to cirouzvont and. 

subvert the 1aw3 c: ero tore nourablo than to uphold thou, It 

'Zs3 a daz crous tiuo for such dovoloremanta. The ideas already 

hatched is A= rica and the related ideas then hatchin, in prauca 

t7ouid havo forced coo t trinsent criticism of Iritioh inatituttona 

in any ca. o. The open and provailia; corruption in Scotland 

nennt that criticism, ncen the storm broke, did not need to be of 

the officious, Golf juatiryinS, porcritical mod. The vholýa 

Otructure, jr. counties =d buraho al. iho, e rotten a na vide open 

to criticism. In the : o=tino to Court or 3onoion did what it 

FIft 

"Scots `a; azino", 1734, vol. VI, p. 222. 
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could, In 1737, for tancc ý it rccuncd the attack cn nominal 

and fictiticus votoo and in four ca; cc fro 3 onrrcrriro dcclarc&. 

then invalid. Ca the othor b, co be urscl a tho court, 

that threo alailar ca cc from the ccc county occurred iss which 
the objocticno . ovcd varo overruled. 75 Individual Bead Courts 

also raid thof r bat to reotra n thooo ubunoa by privato compacts 

among tha frceholdcro. For example, tho 'icbael= I: end Court 

at £erth in Copts bor 1789 n&reed that for two years none of its 

members would create £roohold qualifications either in liforont 

or w ot; that no claimants on cu. "Poct titles , should in an y 

circa t ceo be onroflod, unloos bj authority of the Court of 

Coocion; that every oflort ohould be ado to pureo the Rol of 

those %ebo stood on it on such titles; and that the frooholdero 

should bear the cost of any litiration this reiht entail, A 

cc ; ittco was then appointed to cline the Rol and take auch 

ctcps as r cht be dcemcd ncccocary. 76 This rrccoduro, in tact, 

had been operrxtivo in Stirlin chino, with very few inter icL ioz3, 

-from 1743 ors-jarda. 
77 Yet it was not ver7 satisfactory. It 

Goo Pao* Coil, , voi. IX, I,, oo. CCCIIII, CCCXIY, CCCXV, CCCXVI, 
all of dato 20 Fob., 1737, c: horo the objectionw Vero sustained' 
i: oz3. CCCIVII-CCC%Ix, 20 Fobs 11 1737, vboro the objeetione : ero 
overruled. 

76. 
"Scots razaZino", vol. LZ, 1789, p. 514. 

70 

!. "inutcz of Freeholders of Stir1inr: G . 
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opeaks riuch for the honour of tho £rooholdora ho concurred in 

thooo rcacurec, their intentiouo VOrc Ccod and au Sariao one can 

raa1; o out dißlntorcotod, but in a criciu Coca intentions wont to 

tho %inda and too often . recholc1Ors of thin typo viere forced to 

Moat otrataCcm with utrat= =. 

That tim situation was t; ottinS out of bnnd oven tho Iou o 

of Lords ray forced to. roe QCiZ Oe This CLrOGO f. 'roa CL z3eri(a of 

caceu rsaich hid plaSuca tho Court of razrion fron 1734 on :; 3, 

c ans; then those from fOnfrO hirO alroasi mcntionc . The c cn 

rhich rcaii forced tho IcerS to to stock of tzoir. Qition, 
hoover, c= o £rci A bordccz13hirO, In 17S4 the Lu o of Cordaa 

an Lord -ýJLrc 1,, a d 'cu t cacti eher bitterly and despite the 

Of Torts of Eonry VUnlau to pork otat a peaceful compromiao the 

ctruc ; 3. cß cottiuuod. 
73 At the b' eloction of 170"G Fife trio phod 

CLt and in roily the Duke bow . to create noro =ina1c. Thus 

'sic sxc a; 17,33,26 clai utc on rather "airy frccholda" ciorivod 

tram the Duko preoentcü tLC OIVOf for enrolnents tho Dukko'G 

"rieud zero in a n, Ijority and des pito erforts by the 1ifo faction 

to put the opceia. l into rogatorioo £or zcrly z ctioncci by tho 

Court of soosion all 26 claizluto wero enrolled. 
" Tho situation, 

in bOrdeon312irO ton via that than bukt could X U3tOr 44 votes, all 

tore or I= uc in Is ,I Piro 31 of tho li :o de ription4 o 

total nunbo; on the Boll trap 1137 but no other UinC. o intorcat 

For the back *ount to the atruolo ! coo Eol cn rurbor, "I: onry 
Sao", AP. 205-'215. 

79. 
"Scots ie3ca inO! , 1733, VOI #L, p. 51?. 
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could challon o thong of the Gordon or the '"ufta. 80 Fifolo 

friends accorliz1y appcalo1 to tho Court of Cession a . inat the 

onrolnont of tho Dulco #s 26 now creations. The test caso 'noon 

caio to be that of fir fi22iez rorbcc acain t Dir John L'icDher. - 
13021li31 that 0 tracpbcrcc21 who had for 20 ncnth: 2 3ucccoc cd 

Varrcn siautin c as Governor-Goner al of Bea,, 
,olta nabob of the 

vorat typo %; ho had risen Cron dorr cotato to ercat o_pulcnco by t ho 

most corrupt and un avoury practices. Fo =3; in particular, 

dooply involved in that most lucrative of all racicota, the IIabob 

of Arcot's debt: and iniocd 7 cpbcroon had von for his hard- 

=orkin conpitrioto an ill n= c in Indiz tba o that' little 

dawarvedo82" That Sir John Vacrborson should have figured so 

prominently in thcro important caooa vaa typical of the pcriod, 

for in the la, -t two dccaMMaa of the 18th century c: calth, t2: othor 

derived from the rant or Tost Inäioc, 'vraa ctcadily infiltrating 

the political field formerly engrocoed by the lar4cd gentry. 

Sir 7illiaz rorbc3, then$ objected to the Court of (ccoion 

whore it waa decided tilt such intorro , atorico could not be put 

ßo. 
Sir Cr, . Adam, cd., 9'olitical State of Zcotland in 1738*, 

a. Y. Aberdeen. 

81. 
Fac. Coil., vo1. X, No. LXVII, Cir Willis. Forbes a , ainct Sir 

John Vacpzor son, 6 ? 'arch, 1739, 

82. 
D. il. B. ; PE. Roberta, "Tidal Ins tia, under tho Co=w and 

under the Crown", p *221* 
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by the froeboldoro and the obJoctiona to 'acpbtmou'a titlo vvro 

ropoUo .. 
03 rho caoo, ho over, 'van carried on appal to the 

I! ouso of lords, v1i ro prob ibi ' it Q decided more, on rolitical 

crounda than anythintr oleo. aha Duka had been eivinc ' unlaa a 

bard time ans in I cnry'a toy-dap fov did tbii with impunity. To 

reduce Us Grace Rs poor in. Aberdeenshire ras clearly one ray of 

Makinn bin zero responsive to niniotorial co: autlc. It anyrato, 

the Lord. Chancellor Thurloo ea^e out otron ly acain: t nonina1 and 

fictitioun votes and hic opinions prevatlod. At Iona lact ho 

cleared up the problem of ghat was nominal and what was not. The 

definition vac not a. triumph of forensic okt11; it was indeed 

nothing but a crude voreton of the hcreepun doctrinec that noe 

¬ nd later t raxfio1d, both atrone anti-no inaiu, had fron time to 

time aired co ; ungontly on the bench. It was the dolivorine of 

such doctrines at ouch a high level that invoatcd urlow'u words 

with importance* no declared: "It to said at the bar, that 

nominal and fictitious voro to=o undefined. I define it the not 

boing a11y the nan he deocribon hiucoif to be...... 110 producca 

titles, which, on their face, import to convoy an estate; but he 

ham obtained then under eircunotan: ee, rhich, if diaaloecd, u1d 

03" 
t. L, 'athioßont "Arrakcninc of L3ootland", p. 101* orrs in 

i'eliovinc; that the Court of &ocoion "toitativoly ravived tb. oir 
old queries. " 
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chow that noth.: ri like cacti a ccnvcyancc r: ac in the ccntonplation 

of the banter or &rantec. n84 Iso l voter: -core, ac a rccui. t 

of this dccißion, czpunf; cd not cart t In Abordc :1 iro but in other 

ccuntica as wc11. A cozp< on of 4d='s list for the rh . ro of 

Aberdeen with, that ccz piled by as anoxiyncuc writer In 1790 
85 r MV'Ca:. V ctrikin . car ; cß in the Roll. or cnc thins t to uuber. 

O1 . rccholc er is reduced from 173 to 153, and certainly : of 

the Duke 'e naminslc of 1733 had by 17*0 disappeared. without 

clor-c ccrutiny of the !' "itco of the Prceholdoro, aýou ; a, one 

cannot c -, oak frith absolute certainty, for ' A. noryrouzn =rely Civcs; 

lints of voters and does not, like , dart oup then under inter. 

esta. All t ho e it coo= clear that by the decision of the 

110Uo of lords in `armsec aiainct ! =; hcroon the Duke of Gordon 

had ouftered a Crcat fall, thereby ren icrin Uz --ore rcc; cx ivo 

to the blandi ants of 1 enry D" f *t . 

: hereafter it vas hold to be le al for te frecholdcrc to 

but tho cpccial iiltorroCatorico to trecholdcrD or ould-bo frco-- 

holderc nl in coo co=tics viGorouz efforts vors .a to pur o 

the £ons, For ex=-plc, a bold bid vaz made in IAVa=ooc-ohiro 

Bobort Boll, " . ̀roatioo on ? i1action Zýº. ý"ý for I. 'uli repot of 
Thu1ßr's ßmach, PP. 235 7. « 3. c. Coll, s voI, X, X o. L%VII, Sir 
Willi3i Torboss aa; x: L t mir John 12 ýaoihCroan, dacioion of Louca of 
Fordo, 9 April 1790. Appendix«' 

8$. 
ony ou3, "A View of t ho political $tat© or Ccot1 ", 1790, 

a. 7. Aber 
. een 1 irc o 
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thoro of late years nc inalo bad spawned freely. T ho Duko of 

Gordon, Lord ! acdonaldl . 
the Dulo of Ar r1l and a co it arativo 

nowcor r to the groat Came$ Yo=an acioc i of Macleod, had an 

created vote:. : clood, another nabob, vas bent with the help 

of Dundao on cocurixt the county for hinuclf= the hero no as 

early in 1790 ho had at last cuccccded in bcii. S returned as ito 

3enbcr. 85 its not used the outcry aca: not noniu lo to naho a 

clean izrccp of t` e Ecu , inclu1ir 
, 

tho o he h solf bad made. 

To different pcruo1 ''aclea3. Cave difforin accounts of hic 

activities. To the Dukoc, of Gordon "` of krz1lj for o plo, 

he roPrt0e: 3tcd hinclf au be 7inS before the wrath of the true, 

independent treoholdcro rho acre led by r'orboc of Cul. lodon. 67 

. hut to a poroonal friend, rilli= aclccd ? mot; no of es, ho 

r; avo another and, cue nay rc . ccnabl s °uppoco, zero accurate vcr- 

oion of the affair. "I cane done bore just in tine for the head 

Court; , end 1 rAopoucd a bold mea3uro and c ricd it; to ntriko 

Off the roll every na inf. and ficttttouc voter. Our roll is 

now clear and haq just Vicnty zm es, bo3. zz hurtencd rear one 

hundred«" rvidently objecwicnn wero =ado to this arbitrary 

ESC. 
1. Thctor, "M'eaber s of P^rliammont, cotlacl", p"236. 

87, 
1 U,. C Laý vol. II, lice, ' clcod of Laclood to 1), of 

Gordon, 6' Oct. 1790; Caw to D. of ArCYI1,10 Oct*1790; pp. 
53cz-9. 

"R. 
1"c. Laing Inf., vol. 11, äior n Lacleod of tclood to 

1 111 ikacleod ss atyno of ßo3, ;, ßp. 539- 0. 
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proccduro but ta-clood thou ý. t that, on ro oction4 the protcctari 

would bo rc on tblo. j! tcr an, ha vas ma aninou and viUin 

to rc , taro tc: to tho zoll if they ineitctod. Fo rou3d then 

lcdGc comp inths t ; ainct then the Court of ýc c: an and havo 

them foi Uy c cd. What roaU' took: place in Tzvcrncoa. 

chirp :ut amain va! t ton an ccninatlon of the $ 1nutea of the 

rrcoholdora, i ut it is plain that taclcod did not unduly 

e. rcrato tba Q -ant of hie cau, fcr in 2 üß before hic bold 

at.: etc, 103 : taod on the : o? 1t but in 1811, thin next tiCuras 

uro zvtilthlo, there r'ro ' 11 p 52.89 The to ^ process can ba mao 

in other ccuntica, but : hathcr DuaA a 17 ß using the outcry ainnt, 

nciiaa1c to ccn irn his hold on certain counties cannot at the 

moment to proved* taubtleaa, the freeholders in t1, .. o ditr'orent 

counties acted on motives bnacd upon local conditions, and tboco 

not varied erldoly. In 3tirliz ; abirc s for cam. -iple, only 

thrat, ncni! nlc were e un^ ed, but the trcchcldera of that county 

bad n1 rays carefully regulated their '? cU a the n bar of 

flotoriou; Iy nominal votcr on it s never larL-a. 90 

One ouic' have Musht that tim c °eeit1 interro, catorioo 

mold have proved a voriou check upon nonin31 and fictitious 

8,3. 
Auozyy ours, "View of Political Cato of F3cot1cmd", 1.90, cove 

nvornooa-Jhiro j %j ý3f't POýftc St tQ. SCOE'IaHc(, i t,, S. V. X, vsQ, 11QST" 
Shire. 

go* 
inutcs of Free elders of itirliu. hi , 'o1.1ß1, pp. 1-lC, 

: iichaclzaD Load Court, .5 
Oct., 1790, 
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voter, but thin did not rrovo the -cane. runt of all, the 

freeholders voro ctifl a11o. od too much trecdot ands in tact, 

the o; ccial interroL toriem tended to nako a uootu2 reap on for 

4ona, Despite c: o nut ý. urtics wioii!. n;; to ntautaih t eire ponit11 

its cnlarroc; rcrrers$ the Court of ecolon :a still Inadequately 

equipped oper1,7 to control franchiMo abuocn. ooidoa, the 

ccnvoyaucorn, Ine ouz an ever, noon cr no up with coma trIC17 

colutiona Mt r°crc difficult to . restrain. The rain actor was 

to Dadra cluaor1- ouu. and to . "-' It upper that a dofinito 

source of rov'oiu^ was Inv'en'ted in the clair nt. '? adcot and 

li: cront interests b . ncd upon c. ouroriorit r worth id. Scots 

., ttf 
2; 1y out +a.: f nhion. 1.1-10 difficulty bloz ch ditty vcrt vor q 

controntinC the f co cldori . nd to Court of t oz }icn now ran 

that jr, on the curfac0, convoyanc: ca ratio real c. *, *tatot which 

come d definite profits of "ay t1O or 12 par ru nu it tan, 

in t ., -m ibhenco of nooo ineri-minatth proof of xior tna1ity, hard 

It not i on ib1o to dirt nZuinth t; ho two fr Om tho falße 0l0-i234t. 

0caztcn2.1y ouch proof c torth^.. cninG rid Caro ricc to 

r(vOa13xr cc. ccc like tho o fro= r ontrcrmhirc in 1t17,71 r. nch 

c t; c race from the same Cß rýl circ ýt zzcO but ram dit or t 

cot:.: rnes. 'e rill jr cc=dci t t' t or 1 Craº'r'cr .a it t 

Johnhav rtc: art. Crawford ci . to ' cnroUcd at 

91. 
`ac. Coil., v01. r, o+Gý 'ý, isz h Cra : for ia snit Jobur 

Shaw $towart, 12 :, "av#1017; ibid. i: o. CLX, Vi22irs aXnigbt 
C arford a iinzat John Mir: fltc rw id cbcr f ; t- .rt, 7 Vh, 
Isis. 
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! '%hae ' zao 1316 at i : nfro On lant dispone I to tin by the E^1 

or 'Clinton,, but to tUc h. Gt ,. ýt t. cv d the objection of 

noninil and fiotiticu3. Do: pito Cr , ifoz'1'a offor to Into the 

,. riot C>th a,., 3 to ... zrcr the z pcci . 
intorre5a"torica hin claim 

uas rt jootec1, n-Isw thcrou oA app 4ale 1 to tho Court of ro, oion. 

The renton; Cnta applied for diii,; onao to recover certain lottoro, 

r ch rac granted, and an a cons oq aneoo aoVaral lettoro between 

the r r2 of 1 1inVtin and 'ýu hCa. ford rem p, odu. oVd no ovidonco 

in cc=t. no Eirot trO 1` linton to Cranford ran -- "I hope in 

ü o: tine to luwo ny dcr-ant tree haldo in pur ccnrttry brought 

fOrrard, and will be im , *%; 'hat you uI uld i wo one o Bott. I 

boliovo you unnvrota:: ý the fcotit on rhtoh -e are to be odd, 

for the life of the imrchaeor; ant e to thi! oz n to b' paid, 

fite 7 auras or 'fifty vil2 :n fzo the freehold od uzlly C od. Will 

you h-1vo the coolnOoo to write to no on the nub ject, tot, bopo you 

rura". co ono o4 'c: nea till be c. i12 hIV0 the 0 rrýa Wo 
ncro nCrooabio, to not bolt:: Cratoful "or t%+ ý'rion i support 2 

have rcceivo t fron you. I r;: riain etc. 

..,..,. Crcwfor, replied that tk3Ue c'a, 71 25th Janus 1015 

"".? 7 Lord, I hIVC had the honour of rzaoivin your Lorä- 

chipo polite leier of the 25th. I fool very such honoured wA 

obli d b7 your . or r bip'G Polito in 'crä: aticnt roas octina the 

(31v 1: ä . en Cý. `". you L0rßht 'O freche dC In his co ti and 

a'hnIl be not rpy to cCo a : urcha or off' ono o thooo lito 
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ranto 9 co moon nc your Z*rdohip oa11 havo mado the arran&e--ants 

and tined a price*" 
letters Civin. further details of the transaction and provin 

noninality up to the hilt vero produced. The lifcrenter va: to 

receive a fcu-duty of X$ cterl? n; 3 pearly. : hyo rclfnton eanfi- 

dentlq, "Thoco froeholdo will be an free and indopo: dent votes, 

as any upon the roll of the county and unchallonCcablo. " On 9th 

Februt , 1815, Cranford cyroto to the Earl, cloain the deal and 

at the ono tins nentioninC that his friend ter iCht Crawford of 

Cnrtoburn nocaed CIS© Scots of valuation to qualiiýº for the t400 

Scots franchise, Could tho Part obliCo in this respect? If 

not, Cartoburn could burr one of FCAlinton'a freoholdn should one 

be av . lablo. On 20th Pobruat7 FZlinton s: rcto to the various 

Purchasers that he had boon advised by his lcvyar that to ovor"- 

Cono "the popular prejudico" the price should be stopped up and 

not confinod to the procico value of the liforont interest in 

the fou-duty. Cn these documents the poop ent rested his caws. 

+ho ecnplainor replied that ho had paid a fair price for the 

estate and that there scan nothing in the con eapon3cnca produced 

to 
. 
infer, lot alone prove, ncninnlity. Fo a Cain offered to Who 

the Trust Oath and r intorr o tories the Court n3 ; ht cars to 

put. The judcca Cave acne extrenoly intorentin , sensate in 

d iccucsin^; this case, 
Lori ? era-. id gvo it as hin viert t! ýrxt liferent quali. ica. 

tion3, thcro j. Doporlq nado, roro cc valird uc =7 Votoc could be. 

Indeed, viero le rally ccnotitutedt to approved of thoi for, "I 
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chould lil-o to coo tho n=bor of in topondont £rooholdoro lcallg 

iucroaood in this. countr7; but I an afraid that wo should not do 

noch to incrcat3o the nfubor of in{lopox rlont irocholdoro by cane- 

tioninn the procoodincp vhich are divulrýod in the Frococdin5a now 

before uo. " iiorzzind decided that "the conclusion cannot be 

recinted that Lord I Clinton` ran ccnforrinc ratuitou3 riChta of 

'Votin ;"s and, rant on the juüco, "the caws of the tionourablo 

TTilliam E1phinnton and Sir John ". acihoroon have never boon aban- 

donod, und must be our rule in theao cases. '92 

Lord Ialnuto t: aa squally clear on the norito of the cans. 
L-hong as lie caya, Lord IClinton vroto, 0 "1 ohall be happy to havo 

to ouch rcoFcctablo ru. ̂ cheooro, " 10 ou ht to haVo raid, '1 uhull 
be PP7 to havo tyro auch rood votero. ' Balc=7 concurred on- 
ti1'037r and cave a very rovoalinc E1inpoo of the truo situation. 
"alt in perfectly pro3oiblo0" be hold, "to nano Ccod and otfcctual 
liroront freehold qualification, trat troco votes hzvo boon ill 

n aGcd - too =any lottor3 have been written - tho parties 

Vo lot us into is l no: iledCo of t2 vice: with . ich they ontorod. 
into the transaction, and, in doiaý,; co, I apprehend they have 

2ado it cur duty to retuco their admission on the roll of froo- 

holdQ=. " The Lord I"rooidoat aCrocd. Succoth found the votca 

The Ion. %7iliiam E1 hinoton appealed £1r CUnot an interlocutor 
cuctainine an objection to hto Onrol : cent for t ho chiro of 1Zcnf a. The appal cane t heard in the Fcuzo of lor&3 on 27 and 30 April 
1737 then :: huriou anticipated hin verdict, in Ldontical tor = in, 
the noro fcnouo capo of Forbee aý it t Vacphoroon, 19 April 19o. 
Y'or Elphinnton'c ca :o coo rao. Coll. , vol. IX, rTo. Ccams John Canabc111 
and Archibald Tod $ a. r ainat Eon. tn. El phinatono, 20 1 ob. , 17c37, 
Boll, "Troatico on loction Iat^c", pp. 233-4; for Thurlo: r$o opooche 
pp. 2&3--293. 
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uom: iun . an a £ictitiouu. ,; Qct1, tho bon :h wau un=i10u3 t rrhich 

tac rather ar o+, rent in .. trOnchiJO caCo3, O. d t ho trooholdora 

vorn aua taia. d is thin rofu a1 to cm. -. 01093 

tlo eico of `a . cht Cra ro too soon. unto ortoro1 
rrocf sismilmr. to that adduccrl in L' ;hC ra : for L ca3o. '_ Carts- 

burn, ho iovor, was not co dircctly inplicatod with Lord E Eint t 

gran Lu h cctford rho had acted as intorn.; c1ia r. 110 CL100 

acoroc2 hcavi l, y b ctrc: cinC the fact that ho va a, Conuiuc pro-- 

Priotor in P. cafrczc'xiro rho had Iona do3ircd to bo an elector 

but who lac oä the rocjui , ito valuation. , rC into. could not 

oblirß rrith a cux^oriorit t on landn valued at 4130 Scots but 

7roto that vould be tificd if . cai ht Cr ford would 

Mrahaco ono or his 1trorc t3. .r vontu .y +artsburn ptirc aI 

Ot t'rcc1w1ci upon the Earl 'a +cotato of Eiotrood. At Lirst the 

Ccurt aiat eck the fobo1dorfl it . oi roru ai. to coral, but 

on adiriuiuý; a roalalminv petition and c=ore thereto the ju: 3 ao 

Chi 0 toir rtindn, " The Yýord ieoidout cu=o: up the foo1ino 

of the court. Lo had, said, £Q1t that the Interlocutor 

riCht when =do, but at the ta. o tine ho had been uncatily a-.. =o 

that Cra rtozd ctcud in ac foro4t DOoitLCA Xroa the 

other conpiiinorc. no avo hiss rcacou that, "In tsooo other 

Cacoc, the acp1o bad no idea of become.; freoholdoro in Roatrc 7. 

CUM for any other purtooo than to cup port the interest of 

. 73 say. Ga22, val.; uw z, o. C. X Z1r, II a rOi . O. Xin3t John M= 
cto-. is 12 Nov. 1017, 

J 
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Lord r Linton. yhic contlo : an -h not ouch a view. no h 

alzoudy in hit) c= por cn treat part or a qualifications rnci it 

a natural ho nhould Aiab to oo=, aloto it. " Still tho lord 

P? ooidcnt had hin doubto. ho voto, ho Salt, Urar confidontial 

and thia tiuat doctroy it* sjince Como o: t ho juä c . 'torn of the 

contra. º porcuaßion, hoiover, ho p=joaod that tats Court should 

put tho opocial intorro otoriou to the cc p1ainor* US raa 

dcno, to t La court lo mticPaction, and tho interlocutor vv 

rovo=oct. L: c . night ýGra.: rord a ozn onod, ti: 1 thin doci, ion 

dufltainca on appeal to the fouoo of Loz , 
94 

Ghana caaoa i . 1=ea- to gall tim main : Linen or dovolo ent 
in tho troathcat of nominal tact fictitiou3 votca i rtor 1790. 

hurlou had ccnccntro, tod upon ink =on, arr ;, that it rac the 

oon. idontial voto that Waa bad. Clio Cou: t of : ou ion had a1r &y 
toyed citb thic idea and aUtor 17-D0 it bccazo tho criterioa of 
Ue: tiz lity: Yot this x7au, as tro havo coon, troacher oi Gromd, 

roatin, ontiraly upon fortuitous ovidcnco« Voto- era t ould 

not aIvVLi, as Balc°` >ut its "lot uc into aI 1cc1La of the 

vista with which they entered into the tz aeticn. " 3ccidc3, 

thoro c: au a1 cedont which loft an az'i azd tai in the 

tboox, and of dich tho 
. politiciaro o not uloti to avail th 

solves. In the cao of the Prod :ul r3 of ine Lrdincchiro 

k;;; a2aot Burnet in 174% it ms found t! at ¬z father ztiSht, puroiy 

4. 
Iac. Coll* $ volo, %IZ, i: o. CLX, 7illia : cIniGht Crawford ami=t 

John shxr ftosart und i; obort Etch, ?I ! arch 20189 

j 
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as a nur:: of. aront i catccn, ac 'or a n =in:. 1 catato upon a can 
Aitli tha e ao intontion of onab1 ,; 

him to Votc. 95 Mis 
äßcizion to : ainforccd bb others a^ led to a Witty tratjjo in 
not' '. i1 Ama SictitLou totaý" Ia CZC from I raff ir. 1CO? trio 

r iciour dect; rino tmr g ,, min u hold. Tho a=; cut that the 

title is quo: Lion ran paraly =i sl C3 £ictitict , as it un- 

(Iaubtc , r: defeated on t plea that "it io ; uct that 

the Pros=, )tivo hair or a 1=zo ectato 3hculd, tuen he attains 
US ra jority, bo cnablcd to d . oa rr c the political dutioz of a 

c. m bo zzorca : turi . thou fox r- -father to 

Diaco hjm in thio rco, �cotiblo point or view. " 

'hu: in a way that was or ali. tly 'iriod by tho in.. 

crta ; cam roäcro an3 viCi1c CO of the Court o Cot io t o1 

oloatora . y$tc 2 contiuuod unt. il the card. ca= in 1632. The 

Political a . taticn3 t : at f avc rizo to the ! orcx- Bill arm won 

oaour,,, h kncrm ana nocü not dotain i hero. The 3rataot writer on 
tho cubjcct� hoover, I'rorc3äor Cash, han, parhtpo too roaciily 

aCCOp1Q , MO vic or tho rotor r°hi"o. 97 It har, to be borno is 

'Uoodhou: oioo, "Dcc1 siai", c. v. L of bor of rliarcn , p. 417, 
FrOoholdorc of F3acadino v urnot, 3© J''uiy, 1745" Tho Voto rraa 010featcd an othor Doma s 19 Juno, 1746. to äz1ß who1o sub- 
-4100t Connor., "firoatico on £loction Ia 3"t pp. 1C4-5 iG moat; 

%'Vao. 
Call., vc1.. a 1Z, 2ý'o. CCLM=11, Duff araimt Gordon, 27 

o, 1807. 
97" 4 cx , 3n C h, "1v1itiaa in tho ACe of I oo3. " I Ch. II2, pp. 35-50. 

t 

6 
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na tt Pr=Cis Joffro t and ionry Cockburn care y colcctct 

their material to boloter up their contontion , Jorf yIa 
favourite etia7 ccncornea a auto olection rhoro ono freeholder 

cerapearod awl evle , n1j went threu is all 'rho £oi of election, 

finally endirr� up by rot"ýrx ine himself an t? he ee iscicner to 

the .. ýIia ^nt. ýe ctcrj- nay or ry not have boon truo y but 

even ir bran trovnto it c ptc=tic only or tho couuntie z viitb 

o1octoratoc. Mi at, it could h . va prod only 

its tt; däx ^. iz. d c4ý, ntioo and cvc3 tbon but xaso2;. ^ ni: ýi- 
cntl, y! to i caid = hiri o cum hhires an 1ttrli ;, Ayr 

=4 ron1ýrc- which did atrivo to t oi'vo trog o1octiozt. 

Ira it could bo tho labour of Sisyphus to daton. d the old 

"Atom of oloctioa3 in its Ißt mss* no truth in that tho 

social =a occiai. c co . ition2 that cave it 2i% and vitality 

rore zapiä Ivaczin avay. It vu ouchl in conooption 

in o carroot .. fl no alr, ivo c0=0 os tO tcri. "Tau 9. ntoroota" 

, ro + cri , and t, hoao 'ifforci rid from t. o old thtcrc3to. 

In tho 18th c str proper intorcot: rcra Toro croup for tiono 

of t' .o politically dCmi=t I=. '. C 1 C-cntry, In tho c 1y 19th 

CCitury tho torn cof ncroasInC3.7. to donoto oecibl and ooan to 

£roupiz . Tho Jar cn not: opo:: o of the "lanlod intoreot", "the 

, "'ric 1t tCrC t", ý "tho manufacturing intOrO# t"s "tho cc or 

vial intercot", vhot o of Fact or Vo In 1&on. Vat that t' ho old 

ideas vans choci ovorai¬ht, or that the nc wcro clearly demarcatod 

entitico. For a tiro politics reflocte d tho c= Z=ion of the 

0311 and tho now, but 'ice 1832 tho old oys tons of olocticn , baoc(I 
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u. non £nu&1 had 1cz cut t wed ito at icu, '. hh to 

no cr of . la teas to : hod in 2ß32, tin coo iu tfCo u uzt 
+ is 

eoUo timt, t ho 
io 

da of O 
.:. fis 

: Oi.. 
s 

0 3, 
, º=S, i iI 

O3s tLied 

it s it t LAN-0 bo n ro1itiaa21y, =13: 03 but aWtc to hiatoz7. 

mho n , t¢m of rotirr cntation in tho rootti h co=firs wr .u not dlc.. 
buoa and vni ß`, G3 vic vor 

. -I 
t cr ont of ita incoptLon as Jcfr, -cy, 

Cccl: bu. trA Sric4r balioVud. ü it bCcano co in the co=so 

o,: Iio ISM con y ýc &io to curtain dotinitc ractc rtnich rzzo, 

in tic t ain, tho mo coca and . t1i xccultc of the Union. 

' rcn so cue ca=not bQ too rquic : tim , concord, not at lcarit if 

jua Ilca is to (Liza« It isnuld oha: real lnci at ttn. cw ctnndinj at 

'mac situation in to tb contra to w norm. about -. or the 

t ctloz than omen in liticc and clccticnac in . The 

ton at fault lcr wi ti1 it c cu? c1 bo c r. cd t ho 0 7s t 

ire 16'e-mod to have receuc to nC ±n º and Tictitioua -aýa3 

allied to , ý, ti nar=r or Mr .-c Mica at I? cw. Court and election 

a wia zs 3 o-, -on ti cuo r'O' i wicitanz3 ho ai r ved of then o rac. 

ticarz and v, lahac tar rm hi Taro thin t. öir Gt1; j reSciofl. But 

' .+n:, a; 7 i so iogt o Oar no vaL-ua ca to invito ra , ucy it 

Vc uirim tco , ab o bi""= watt that ; or cx , roctittido a1eno 

tthGU rin tto &i'. 

'Tot t2: o rocoCr4tio off' abu. Icr, dato now iz `allib1 1o to 
1 

"rho reaad73n5 of tý: rý. r öyono v ho h crritton on Vain subject 

Of re'crz has road, i approved. 1: o ry Cockbur &o complacent 

tonirr . 'or-Oc 3. cn hic joint 2abourn tai Je trey and 3azody of 
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The : eforn Act, he notod hapily in UG "Journal", "in giving 

us a political ccnntitution for the first tine. The novolution 

did not do an nuch for Zn 1anr. '. " Historically the contention 
in vcrr strained,; politically, in the obtainin circumstances, 

it nay have boon justified. Yot a_ curious fact onorcoa, and 
that in that the Reform Bill introduced an n nv cviifl an it curod, 

Cockburn in fact could have done ritz Como nodicun of t ho lo Cal 

knonlcdeo und ac= on of the old ctyio judt ec at whom ho poked 

ouch fun' in hin "If= . orialo. " It in cafe to say that nest 

writers who havo cone into ra turoo over the Scottish Rofora 
Qr Bill have either road it an they ran or not road itvttll. It 

in indeed the vorot drafted Act dcalinS with the roprosontation 

of Fcotland, compared to rhich the Act of 1631 in a model of its 

and. 

Little need be said of the chows rrroufht in x0Cionil 

roproacntationt which zero, thou-.,; h olieht, wholly juatifiablo. 

All it c iounto to is that tho cyctom of irinc tho v=11 con- 

atitucncion van abandoned in favour of Sauion. A uo Cro ; arty 

Was monad ritte Roos, El in with :. aiz'n and C1ac . w== %71th ß, 2n-- 

ro03994"h. o creatoct chances congorziad tho francbico. ooId 

Lott Cocizbuui, "journal"q voll, P«13. 

99. 
Tor doteilo, ace 'or, --= Gaah, " blitico in the A Co of Iool, " 

PP* 44--S. 
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franchises were abolished but existing freeholders were to be allow. 
ed to vote for the duration of their lives or co long as they should 
retain their qualificationa. 

100 Typically, this van a woolly piece 
of drafting and gav© rise to quite a number of cases. In brief, 

the situation of such electors could in many instcnccs only be 

Judged under the old electoral law, an for example, in the case of 
John Bonar in riidlothian in 1836. Bonar had been traneferred to 
the new Register from the old Roll of Freeholders on which he stood 

enrolled as a fiat. Later he diaponed in liferont part of the 

subject for which he stood enrolled, and objection was made to his 

continuing on the Register. Under the old law he would, to safe- 

guard himself, have notified the freeholders of this alteration in 

circumstances and at the same time proved that he still held a 

sufficient qualification. Under the new law no auch procedure was 

competent. The Appeal Court, however, held, "that as a privilege 

has been reserved to the old freeholders, it should not be construed 
00 as to place them in a worse position than under the old law, and 
that as the voter still retained a sufficient qualification he 

should not be ozpunged. "101 
N 

loo, 
2&3 William IV, cap. 65, vi. Thin statute is found nost con- 

'Onlently, with nom entarioa and references to canoe, in john Cay, 
"An Analysis of the Scottish Reform Act with the Decisions of the 
Courts of Appeal", 1850" "Min in an invaluable work, written by 
Oz author who, an sheriff of Linlithgowahire, was much experienced in the operation of the . tot. Hereafter references will be to Cay'a 
edition. 

101. 
Car, op. cit.. p. 32. 

A 

i 
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If this were the only dofoct of the Act it would be pedantic 
to criticise, but unfortunately the rest of the statute iss of a, 

piece with this imprecise ocation. Take, for exrple, the cane 

of the eldest none of Scots peers. Under the old electoral laws 

they were unable either to elect or be elected for a Scots county. 
After the, Union the justification for this no longer existed and 
the anomaly beoerae the pore glaring in that they might elect or be 

elected for English counties, if qualified to do no, and nein in 

that the oldest sons of Er.; liah or British peers were not disquali- 

fied from being electors or elected, in the counties of Scotland. 

Profs 1789-92 Lord Deer had foujht a hard but losing battle on this 

issue. 102 The reformeru now propo3ed to remove the disability, but 

the manner in which it was done reveals the fact that the undoubted 

talents of Jeffrey and Cockburn did not lie in the legal field. 

Section XXXVII says that: "From and after this present parliament, 

the eldest eons of Scotch pecre shall be entitled to be registered 

and to vote rt all elections for members of Pnrlic ant for Scotland, 

and shall also be entitled, though not ao registered, to be elected 

to serve as euch renboro for any county, city, burgh, or town, or 

district of burghs in Scotland. " This gave rise to quite a number 

of cases in which the eldest cons of peers abed to bo registered 

as voters by virtue of the above section of the tt although not' 

otherwino qualified. 'Cn the whole, the sheriffs by a rather wide 

102. 
Fao. Coll., vol. X, App. 2V, Lord Daer against the Hon. Keith 

ßtewart Ahd others, Freeholdera of Wigtonf 24 Jan., 1792. 

r 

r' ýy 
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construction of the statute, rejecter: euch claims, although in at 

-least ono case, that of Lord Elcho in i'eebleshire in 1835, the 

claim was sustained. That the frarera Of the Act. ad blundered 

'as admitted when in 335 a bill was brou&ht into the Co cns "to 

uplain and amend an act passed, , &c. for amendii the representa. 
tion of the people in Scotland. " One ci oh awendzent proposed was 
that tho eldeut sonw of ; eer3 mould in no circ-=stances be re is- 

tered unless they hold the uFri i 4ranichi; e qualificationa. 
103 

Far more corioaa vas the curicrio, slip-shod drafting, of the 

aectiono that defined the new ßr=C1-21 c in the counties. 7 he con- 

cept Of superiority convcyin5 the vote was deaarted, and in the 

circarstancea rightly en"104 laic point is incontrovertible. 

Later, once Cockburn had definitely accepted the task of drawin 

up a bill, lie wrote to Xeunodj lioting certain points that it van 

esaantial to obtain. of these one was "The ousting of all votes 

OXoept on rominiuwn utile. Endless Jobbing e]. sae. "105 But to 

103. 
Oqy, "Analyuja of Soottioh Reform A: ot", pp. 26 9. 

104. 
RAe toed Cockburn'e "letters on the Affairs of Scotland", pp. 

259-265, Memorandum of Proposed Reform in Scotland Gent by Kennedy 
to Lord John Russell. It vas mainly 

CCCockbu O' 
s"Io 

rki]d AAgtiho 
ýý 
IbId. 

q p. 243, Cockburn to Y: ennvdy, vote 
whether he hold by 

iifeudý iön®orýno 
iýft for a years sub- 

105. 

Cockburn, "Letters on Affairs of : ootland", p. 293, Cockburn 
to Kennedy, 13 Feb. 1831. 

:. e, 
_1J 
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define nach n 1'ranchiuo was beyond the powor of tiro authors of 
the bill. Cockburn van a very indifferent lauyor; Jeffrey a good 

ndvocato, but alnaot cxolusiv©ly in criminal cases. Both were 

ohookir ,, ignorant of the feudal law of Scotland - which they 

affected to doopiso - of convoyanojng (the statuto is atrong witnoea 

to this), and of the law of real property. The result appears moot 

glaringly in VII, which seemau to define the richte in property 

valued at 410 wriich should confer the vote. "Iflioaver had boon 

on r (whether he heul made up his titlen, or been infoft or not) 

of wV subject no valued for at loan t six. months before the fogiv- 

tration Court should be ontttlod to be rag} ntered. The 410 had to 

ba clear rent of for feu-elution, ground annuals or other payments 

had been rede. So far, not what one would expect of a lasryor 

trained in the law of Scotland, but perhaps capable of clarifica- 

tion on a wide construction. Cockburn, however, was determined 

to be upsides with the ! fish bill which want into details over 

pooaesnion. A Scottish faudaliot would have seen the snare; 

Cockburn yut his foot in it. l: ecauae "pooaasaion" occurred in 

tho English bill ho cunt noada import it into the Scoto bill. 106 

,e result was complete confusion. The above provisions re 410 

Of valuation were to apply provided that ho, the owner, "be, by 

himself, his tenants, vanoala or others, in poasocelon of the said 

subjects, and be either hi olf in the actual occupation or in 

106. 
"Lettorn on Rffairo of Scotland", p. 322, Cockburn to Kennedy, 

20 May 1831" 
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receipt of the profite and issues thereof to the extent above 
r1entioned. "1°7 Not a reterenco, not a word, va devoted to the 
definition of "owner" and "poasesaion", terms 'that have proved 

ainqularly intractable in Scots law and no cöntinue to thin day. 
In fact, so far as land subjects were concerned, the old feudal, law 

of Scotland continued to operate after 1832 precisely as it had done 

before that year. uCwnerahip" and' "possession" were terms alien 
to that sy©tem, and in the nxmcroiis cases that arose on this score 

naturally the decision went to whichever-party could claim the 

sanction of the feudal l. av. " An interesting cane from Roxburghahire 

in 1036 illustrates the point admirably. Ivlin'claimed as co. 

proprietor, or joint-owner (in the words of'the statute), in life- 

rent of lands, to which it was objected that he had proviouoly 

feued out the property, retaining the feu-duties, and that there- 

fore he could only claim an the owner of feu-ditties under totes of 

schedules P and 0 of the Reform Act. But hie claim was sustained, 

107. 
This extraordinary o1cti e recalls the case of Brown of Coalaton, 

A. P. S., XI, 19 June, 1703, p. 62. It was objected to Proun that 
he was only a singular successor in superiority and not in 
Possession# to which he answered, "That being infeft as Superior 
his vassals possession ought in Law to be accounted his posceeaion. " 
The Committee for Contraverted Elections and the Parliament agreed 
with this view. Jeffrey and Cockburn winhod to end rights on 
superiority and to substitute rights in property, but ignorance of feudal law led them, accidentally, into enunciating purest feudal 
doctrine. 
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"in respect the superior is in law accounted the de or owner 
of the lands, which, in the vorda of the statute, he possessed by 

his vauea1. "103 In short, the work of Cockburn, Jeffrey and 

Zennedy would have been aduiirable, if first'they had had a tit. 

Bartholomew of feudalism. 

Au for other ©ubjeota, housoö and heritabloe generally, the 

question of ownership ant po$seueion was a1io8t au vexed. Here 

the interpretation of these terws'dependod upon the institutional. 

writers of the 17th and 16th centurieu, particularly Erokino. 

Erskine on real property bcoaLe the sole guide to the IcgLatration 

and appeal. Courts on these mattere, but-since the institutional 

writers are merely expositors of law and not rankers of law this 

meant that no unanimity was achieved. Decisions in einilnr cases 

varied widely from Court to Court. In fact, in the counties we 

enter upon a new era of nominal votes bent upon keeping just within 

the loose temp of the amended election law. Liferent richte 

continued and, as hitherto, became a fertile source of abuses. 

A proprietor had only to portion up an estate into as many liferent 

interests ein would yield each part 910 of annual value to create 

votes. Worse, all the old checke on nominal and fiotitious that 

had been so laboriously evolved, inoludin. the touchstone of inten_ 

tion, were lost by the supersession of the old Acta and decisions. 

A new moans of checking these abuses, which continued unabated in 

Ion. 
John Cay, "Analysis of Scottish Reform Act", p. 42. 

.ý ýý 
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the now diapenaflticn, had to be slowly built up. 

The old Melville intercat, skilled in such mattere, waa quick 
Off ito mark bete. In 1833 a "Memorandum for, the private Consid- 

ermtion of those-principally Concerned in r. intaininj the Conserve. 

tive Interest in the County of Midlothian" was drawn up. It 

pointed out that many of, the new voters had felt morally bound to 

bestow their first votes upon the V'higs, who could claim the credit 

of having won for them the franchise. Thie, however, would not 

lnat long and soon the Whigs would be Measured by another yardotick. 

The compiler of the JIemorandum warned the Tories that, while these 

general considerations were valid, immediate action was essential. 

In addition to redoubled efforts in putting over the Conservative 

case resolute endeavours should be made to create votes. It might 

have been penned by the great Henry himself, so unerringly did it 

fasten upon the loopholes in the Act. Everyone favourable to the 

Conservative interest who had a qualification was to be cajoled 

into registering. This was a co=on theme at the time, the fact 

that t any persona now qualified to exercise the frenchice were too 

Scotch to spend the 2/6d. required for regietration, ignorant of 

their title to be registered or else plain indifferent to politics. 

But more important than the registration of euch defaulters, "The 

acquisition of property, and the introduction of a friendly and 

reapeotable Class of Voters, Is another very important object, 

which should be always kept in view, and noted upon where occasion 

lay offer. " Some strides had been made in this direction, but it 

wan felt that much more might be done. In particular, properties 
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that might othervioo load to the regiotration of hostile voters 
were to be snapped up, for "it appears evident that thero in no 
'Way in which the landed proprietors can so ©uroly, or so legitimate. 
ly and fairly maintain their influence in the County as by purchas- 
in Ten pound proportion in the villagea, and so ! ettTn them rnýt 
of the hnn cia of a ouzel of i±en vha Innnot be der mnded u an cat rý 
t, Imme ." Already in Dalkeith alone 16 votes had been made in this 

wahr, and matey more could be made. Tho price of qualificationtj, 
(trust the Dandasea to know the market), ranged fron £210 to 0230 

for the beat purohanea",. although properties atlordiog only one 

qualification might be had for £150. The Memorandum conoludee, 
"'"hero are also many other modes of making votes, but it is not 

necouesry to enter into partictilaro hare. All that is now eub- 

mitted in, that aase plan should be agreed upon and put in opera- 
tion, for having the interests of the Party proporly looked altar 

and kept up. For, unless this is done, all the trouble and exponc© 

of the late content will have boon thrown awcp, and it will be in 

vain to attempt cnother. "10 

Where the Dundases led others noon followed. In 1834-5 the 

Tory Thiko of Eucolouoh got hie frienda to buy propertieö in iel- 

kirkshire of sufficient value to qualify for the voter nuiborixZ 

109. 
A; e1vi11e y133., N. L. S., NN0.2, ff. 175-8, pp. 1.. 7" 
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in all 92, no mean handful in tha2t small eleotorate. nß Elea_ 

rhero wo discuss similar happenings in Ross-shire. 1 At firmt 
the Whigs, feelin the olves to be safely entrenched in the favour 

of the new voters, affected to despise these shabby practices, but 

when the reform ministry began to lose its popularity it ras a 
different story and reformers of every shade of opinion were soon 
as busy in this field no Tories. That eloquent, but hard-headed, 

north countryaßn, Hugh Müller, in his obituary notice of Earl Grey 

went to the root of the matter. 'he vote, he hold, was now vented 
in property and this "to=s the*baaie of the whole corrupt maohinery 

of fictitious votes, and those in turn, the support of not a little 

of the protliaßcy in public life that can indulge in the eye of day 

in its true colours, despising the wholeaose restraints of general 

opinion, because altogether independent of there. "122 The indict- 

tent was a true one and indeed by the 18400 matters had reached a 

scandalous pitch in come of the counties. The cane of Peeblee- 

chire brought things to a head. In this 8 -"*-U electorate of 700 

it was estimated that 300 were registered on naninal liforent 

interests of £10. An a result of thin case an Anti-riotitious 

Vote committee was formed which in particular complained bitterly 

110. 
8eaforth papers, Reg. 110.9 Box 33, lot 159, John Cunningham to 

8t®wart 1,11ackenzie, 31 Jan. 1835. x. Wilkie, "Representation of Scot- 
land", p. 233, givoe the electorate of Selkirkehire eta 280 in 1832 
and 430 in 1835. The increase would not be entirely due to the 
creation of vote, tor, notoriously, rimy eliiible voters were not 
registered in 1832. Stillt 'the results are araggeotive - in 1832 a 
"Liberal" majority of 9, in 1835 a Conservative majority of 31. 
The county rcWained a fairly cafe Tory seat. 
111. Vido infra, ch. X. 
112, Iiu&h l&i13er, "Essays Historical and Critical", p. 63, 
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Of the identity of the tenants politics "with those of the noble n 
over whose proportion they are constituted. "n3 'Not to put too 

fine a point on thin whole subject of the Reform Act, the idea that 
it replaced an obsolete system based upon feudal tyranny, fraud und 
corruption by one that stood pure and unsullied under the law cannot 

survive the most cursory inspection of the Act either in itself or 
in its operation. To find otherwise is merely to assume that good 
intentions moat inevitably give rise to good practices. Rtatoiy, 

in this instance, declares otherwise. The mere abolition of the 

old Court of the Froeholdere, and the transfer of its non-electoral 

funotions to the Coziasionere of L upply, like the franchise reform, 
did not work the revolution that was hoped for. Too many people 
invest that word "reform" with qualities of almost transcendental 

virtue. - But it is perfectly possible to innovate with good in- 

tentions and yet neither widely nor well. This, it is to be feared, 

in the case with the Reform Act. It was still poooible to reoißt©r 

voter on rather shady qualifications and to movo all sorts of 

ingenious objections to claims or registrations. Indeed, all the 

tricks, all the stratage=s of the old system were adapted to the 

now and the reformed electoral law was not proof aZaainot these wiles. 

The Court of Bassion lost its jurisdiction in franchise cases, no 

doubt to the relief of the judhe©, but possibly not to the advantage 

of'froe elections. The venting of jurisdiction in Appeal Courts 

113. L. C. "right, "3cottich Chartisn", p. 168, citing "The Scotian", 
15 Dec., 1847" 
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compo©ed of Sheriffs and Substitutes was not an adequate replacement 

for the highest civil court. Too much discretion was left to the 

Sheriffs and this appears strongly in the lack of uniformity in their 

dooieione. Thus, partly an a result of bad drafting and, partly as 

a result of the ineffective nachincry cat up by the Act, franchise 

abuses continued after 1832. 

Most vicious perhaps of all the results of the Reform Act xý 
the affect upon the tannte. Tenants on a life lease or on one of 

not less than 57 yew of property not lese than 410 per ai nia, or 

on leases of not lees than 19 years on property of annual value of 

t50, or, irrespective of lease, where a grass= of not lese than 

4300 had been paid, were entitled to vote. Again poor drattina 

mu'dered ©ense and gave rise to numerous cases. What, for example, 

would happen in the cane of a sub-tack? If usufruct were to be the 

criterion then some sub-tenants nltht easily quality for the vote 

and indeed many such claimed. It was uniformly decided, however, 

that the aaaignee to a sub-lease, whatever the worth of the property 

whose fruits he enjoyed, could not be registered as an elector. In 

tact, the clauses dealing with the tenants were an woolly as those 

dealing with "owners" and show the sexae curious ignorance of the 

Scottish Arian eystem. 
114 Far worse than all this, however, was 

the power which the Act inevitably placed in the hands of the great 

landed proprietors. The framers of the Act cannot be blamed for 

114. 
John Cay, "Analysis of 3cottiah Reform Act", ch. VII, Qualifica- 

tion of Tenants, pp. 230-256" 
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this, for the one remedy that night have obviated it, the secret 
ballot, was not a serious proposition in 1832. Indeed, Cockburn 

predicted that "the restraint practised by landlords over tenants in 
their votes will induce the ballot. «115 All the same the adoption 

of the English system of open nomination and polls aoon, led to the 
development of election techniques lcnä familiar in some rnglish 

counties. Soon the grandeea were mustering their cohorts and 

voting was very much by estates. The tenant uho would go his own 
wavy at elections was subjected to all manner of abuse, culminating 

on the expiry of the lease with peremptory eviction. Further, in 

counties where contests were close the tenants were forced wi11y- 

nilly to bring co-tenants into their leases. There were soon many 

complaints and mux rings on thin score= the Reform Act was often 

stigmatised not an a charter of enfranchisement but Of g1s; V617 . 
11.6 

It is also an interesting question to what extent the clauses of the 

Act relating to tenants contributed to evictions in the Highlands, 

and certainly there is evidence that euch practices were considered 

in Ross-shire. -117 

115. 
Cockburn, "Journal"" vol. I. p. 35" Later, writing to Kennely 

about the election of 1832 in Midlothian, Cockburn says, "Lord what 
they are doing in the County! Were it known, the ballot would be 
triospharrt. " "Letters on Affairs of Scotland", p. 437, Cockburn to 
Kennedy, 19 Deo. 1832. 

116. 
On such develolmenta in foss-shire, vide infra, ch. X. 

117- 
vide ingro, ch, 
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" on the whole, it must be Concluded that, while roforn was 
clearly needed in 1832, and while the Whigs did try, to vorkýon 

equitable if somewhat cautious principles, the actual measures as 
net forth in the statute were not happy and indeed helped to 

preserve the rule of old corruption. Igor this the principal blame 

must be assigned to Jeffrey and Cockburn who were, naturally, 

regarded. ßa the legal experts on Scotland. Nor can the diffi. 

culties of the political situation be urged as an effective dofence, 

for once the S=chiee qualifications had been docided upon they 

had a relatively clear field in which to Kork. Nor can the plea 

of lack of time for adequate preparation carry much weicht. The 

principles on which iranchice reform in : 3ootland would nec0Saarily 

have to be undertaken had been diacu$ood for over fifty years and 
indeed Cockburn and 1ennody of Dunere had been in oorre®pondenco 

on the subjeot au far back an 1820. Anyway, the defects of 

the Reform Act derive, not just from trifling omissions, but from. 

actual ignorance of the law of Scotland. Its principal authors 

were, indeed, talented men of letters and political theorists 

rather than practising lawyers. In the dphero of law both were 

mainly interceted on the criminal side and particularly the need 

to reform this lax but ccsentially authoritarian system. On the 

subject of furies in criminal trials both could aperes learnedly 

ue. "Lottes on tho Artairs of Scotland", p. 9., Cockburn to 

on 
XUied tsubj 20 April, 1820* they wero in constant correspondence 

thin ect from 1830 
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and well. Thtt a4 . 
far as tho Reform Act was concerned talent in 

thin direction served no purpose whatever. Their contempt for 

feudal law was particularly disastrous and it was this rainly that 

made the Act so confused and no confusing. Vor was the position 

ref odicd by the defining act of 5 and 6 William IV, c. 78, which 

merely gave the sheriff more control over the polls. 
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TIT Chapter 

Political History of a Small Scots County 
in the 18th century - Cromarty. 

i. I troduetoti . 

The shire of Cromarty has had a curious history and certain 

napeoto of this had a marked bearing on its politics in the 18th 

century. Indeed it serves to remind us that the Union of 1707 

was not co much a dead end and a new beginning as a turning point 

Whereby =ch that had developed in the old kingdom of Scotland vas 

channelled into the now kingdom of Great Britain. There is, 

therefore, every justification for a brief examination of dome of 

these salient features in the shire's history that were to play a 

part in post-Union politics. In particular its exact bounds and 

the history of its component parts furnished many pointer of dispute. 

These were difficulties not unknown in other shires but in the case 

of Cromarty aggravated by BFeoial oircumotanoes. From the moment 

of its origin at come indeterminate point in the 13th century this 

tiny sheriffdom has raised many questions. Its area, for example, 

Vas off; although hard to estimate with any precision. According, 

to the best authority it vas the smallest in Scotland, not more than 

10 miles in length or 11 zailee in breadth. I Indeed there is no 
1"; r o, o fey in "Third Report of the Commissioners for Roads and 
Bridges in the Highlands of Brotland", 18(7. Z have not been able 
to trace this work# but Nicnmo e part is reprinted in Sir George 
Steuart Mackenzie of Coul's "View of the Agriculture of Ross and 
Cromarty�,, 1310, Intro. pp. 1-21. Sir William Fraser, "Earls of 

Dr. Mackay 
nothing 

Vjwkezie "The Old Cromartie", vol. II, p. 458, and 
sheriffdom of Cromarty", p"13, add 

i 
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reason to suppose that it ever included more than the north-eastern 
tip of the Black Isle, co prising the pariah . of Cromarty, and parts 

of the parishes of Xirkmichael and Cullicudden. In-its southern 

reaches the old sheriffdom lost itself in the Mulbuie or co=on 

moor of the Black Isle. liest probably the reason for setting up 

Buch a tiny unit of government was the need felt by the kings of 

Coots in the 12th and 13th centuries to reduce the turbulent prov- 

ince of Moray. The sheriffdom of Cromarty played a large part 

here by safeguarding the important ferry-route to the north. lt 

is, in fact, the tip of that wedge of lowland culture which, firmly 

based upon Aberdeenshire, has for centuries been driven into the 

north east Highlands. This determiniiiq- factor in the origin and 

history of the cberiffdom has never been better or more cogently 

expressed than by Hugh Miller, himself one of Its most diatin*, uished 

Gone. "Crom=ty owed little to its Ui land noighbourhoodi the 

inhabitants were lowland Boats; and it seems to have constituted 

one of the battle. fields on which needy barbarism and the imperfectly 

formed vanguard of a slowly advancing Civilization contended for the 

mastery. "2 

At first the sheriffdom was hold by the Anglo-Norman family 

of de Mohaut, rendered in Latin as "de Monte Alto" and now 
femiliarisea as 1iovat. In 1264.6 William de Iiohaut was defin. ttelq 

sheriff of Cromariy and by 1305, as we learn from the " Ordonnance" 

2. 
New Statistical Account, Cromarty, p. 8., '1036. 
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Of E4vardI, a William do : oh= zt held the sheriffdom In RFnRDjTAmM. 3 

The displacement of the Novato by the Urquharte, who held sway in 

UrCMarty for over three centuricc, is not at all clear. This is 

not the place to diacuu® the detaiio of thin particular problem 

Old here it =3t uuf'fioe to MV that William do 2ohs3ut, pace Lord 

Ra lee and Miss Henrietta Taylor, vas not an Urquhart. 4 These 

Writora seen to have been tided by the genealogical roianoing of 

tho famous 17th century knight of Cro rty, Sir Thomas Urquhart 

of Rabelaisian Fama. The truth is that Robert It in pursuance 

of his policy of vinniza over the magnatest conferred the cheriffdom 

upon his brother-in-law Hugh da Ross, heir to William Isarl of Rosa. S 

The fohaute, ljowever, were not in disfavour and continued in the 

anomalous position of ihereditar, under-sheriff. In 1350 the 

position wan regularised when David 11 confirmed the grant of the 

sheriffdom and eheriffahip in foe to Adam Urquhart, a grant that had 

been made shortly before by 'William Earl of Roes with the concurrence 

3. 
U. I', aoka7 2`aokenzie, "024 sheriffdom of Cra rty", p. 14, citir 

"Exchequer RoIIS", It p. 19" He gives as deriving from the ease 
source, 

Ex 
the 

Ro 
`ts-1 13Q 6. 

butThafor the latter the 
t the sheriffdom was holde 

Should 
be e "Exchequer er Ro118"tº -p. 26 
heritablg in 13050 see A. P.;;., vol. I, p. 121. 

ý"Paiiee 
"Annals of Sootland", ed. 1776, vol.!, p. 285, f. n. *, thouai 

that in tha Ordonn mCe of 1305 the transcriber had orrod and that 
Mohaut ought to have read Urquhart. Mica Tayler, "The ? family of 
tTrýuh 

. rt', 9.16, l aeon to !o ind on this ialiable error, an does 
NiO m=-in his report. 
5. 

Fraser, "EUr1a of Cro: asrtia4, vol. II, pp. 446-7, chzrtor dated at 
Arbroath, 5 Dec. 1315" 
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of Richard, Mohgit,, a clerk, who resigned all ri,; hto to the sao. d, 

For the next three Centuries the Urquharta were. the principal, it 
not the only landed family in Or=arty. IR-ameroue chartere bear, 
vitneee to this, the rioct Important of which granted the Urquharte 
in 1470 the right to build a castle on the ? oothi11.7 it remained 
Part of their heritable property until 1685. 

Neither the sheriffdom or its hereditary eheriffs, however, 

Played any but a very minor r he in the genoral history. of the king- 
dom and thus references to them in the national records are few and 
short. The only important item before 1600 occurs in the "Act 
Anent the Register of Seasines and Reversions of 1599. " In prac.. 
tics the Register of Sasines dates f'rcn 1617, and the Particular 

Begiater kept at Invorness for the Sheriffdoms of Inverness and 
Crcmarty had an important bearing upon elections fron 1681.8 As 

for the Act of 1537 it did not irmcdiately secure the results aimed 

at and not until 1600 is a coiinsicner for Cromarty'recorded. In 

6. 
and ore 

ayi 
g nothing of 

-Mohaut's . This tanAn 
no more,, 

version of the charter, b"eart d 
in the transaction. 

upon the original in the 
charter cheat at Meidrum, is printed in "Antiquities of Aberdeen and Banff", v01.111, pp . 530-1. Thic spiarcntly orcaped the notice of Dr. Mackay Mackenzie else hei could hardly have spoken of the MMowate 
cis having diva&peareA vithout trace by 1364, the data to which he 
asaigne this oharter. "Old Sheriffdom of Cromarty", p. 19. 

7. 
Mactarlanno'o "Ooncalogical Collections", vol. 11, No. 15, pp. 359-60= 

also in wer, "Earle of Cromartie", vol. I, p. xiv. 

8. 
A. Q. B., II9 p. 257. 

1 

=ý5ý 
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View of the circumotancea, the anallnoca of the shire and the 

Pro-eminence of the Urquhartm, it Is no surprise to find the 

ropr©aentation virtually vested in that family. The number of 
freeholders can never have been large and the earliest extant Roll, 

for the years 1702-03,9 which puts it at five, given most likely 

a figure that exceeds any attained in the 17th century. Indeed, 

so long as the head of the Urquhart family held the greater part 

of the land IR CAPI? Cromarty was probably a one-man electorate. 

There is no direct evidence for this but the indications Certainly 

point that way. At any'rate, the electorate wan exceedingly small 

and very manageable. Fountainhall, in diacunsing the result of 

strict adherence to that provision of the Act of 1587 which 

required ©ix signatures to make the oomiasioner's return valid, 

delivers himself of the opinion that "thin number they will not 

get in Claokmannan and some shires, an Crouiarty. "10 A century 

later the following argument was advanced in an election case 

Bought in the Court of Session - "The County of Cromarty is perhaps 

one of the omallost in this Part of the United Ringdom, and, till 

of late, that the multiplying Freeholdqualificationg by splitting 

curio-Valuations, and other auch Devices, has become Co universal, 

the Number of Presholdere standing upon the Roll of that County has 

9. 
Cromarty Sheriff Court Records, Box 40 (Reg. Ro. ), rlinutes of 

Freeholders 1702,1703. 

10. 
R. S. Rait, "Parliaments of Scotland", p. 229, f. n. 8, citing 

Pountainhnll'e "Historical Observes". 
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soldom c occded three or four. "11 The Nubstarco of those 

arguments was ocund, and it may cate17 be concluded that in the 

caz'lier 17th century the f3. »i1y of Urquhart had it in its power 
to control tho representation of the rbire. This they did. 

The £irct reccrded ccr. iecionOr was Johan Urquhart, Tutor of 
Croiarty, in 1600. Mc next wan Sir Tho . as Urquhart, laird 12 

and hereditary ctoriff or Croz. arty, father of the voll Iýnow 

genealogist, eccentric, and vxiter, 
13 

The ruin of the Urquhart eras an iiportant landmark in tho 
history of the chiro, cinco amonc other thinZa it led to concid. 

crablo increase of its area by their successors the 4'cckonzien 

of Tarbat. The process is an intoreatinC one but too involved 

and tortuous to be concidercd in detail. Cuffice it to n: xy that 

the mir 7bonaa Urquh1rt already referred to initiated the dic- 

aatroun course of evonts that led to the judicial sale of 1685. 

He was bopelocaly improvident and the family was besides uniucIV 

enouCh to espouse the royalist cause in the troubles. It as, 

11. 
Cession Mpera, vo1, G5 t#2, Anar o for rir Joan Cordon of 

Invorgordon, Lartel 21 Jan* l 17G6, p. 2. Tho ar ont was fro. 
qucntly employed in thoso processes and crops up aSain and a ,, min, 
for inatzmco in : c; aion Paporo, 139 t16, Potition and Qonplnint 
Of Sir John Gordon, 29 rov., 1766, p. l. 

12. 
A. P. S., IV, p. 194. 

. P. Q. ý 1V, p. > {IFl? ýý 
.a 

13* 

A r25 V1 P"7 `1633). SaFaster ýý 
': enba« 

of . -arliz cnt, rcotland", p. 346, errs in conruoin him with John 
the Tutor. 
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however, the improvidence and not the civil aarso that ruined 

the Urqubarte. In 1637, before the outbreal: of the turn. Sir 

Thomas senior rroa obli d to appeal to the 1inS for a latter of 

protection fron hie creditors and thin run ,. ntci. for one -year. 

Le©1iß of Pindraenio and the other "uouriouo cornorants", as 

it Thomaa youncor indignantly ternad then, tern not just dour 

Fret bytorian3; they wore loaS-oufforring and exasperated credit- 

" ore. Old Sir The o -c icd early in 1642, lc vin to bis oldest 

con Sloiao littlo but a load of debt and an "zarot Cody to 

care for. TounG nomas did his best to ocono miao but tbia 

particular science . ao not hin Sorte ioluatantly, too, he 

cza3 dragged into the civil tur oilo. lie sea-MG to have stood 

aloof fror' the first civil tmar but was captured. at Vtorccator. 

Rio char n cccentricitlea C-ained hißt friends on every aide # 
includin, :: oser ii'll+ama, foun3cr of P. hode Island, : ho inter-, 

coded for him Frith Cro. eU. The Lord i'rotector, aho ccntr 

to the Conorallyr accepted character of him had a keen, almost 

boyish come of humour, could not resist the peacock posturinas 

of Sir Thomas and the latter gras releacod. I'le died in, Rollt 

on the ovo of the fleatox-atton. 14 

Tho Cro ty cstatca in tho meantime Toro banciioa about 

fro= creditor to creditor. In 1655 the Protector grrntcä. 0. 

14ki 
pals condennes info m Lion `rosa the faiiarin, 5 courcoc; J. 

Tlilicaci , "Sir Thomas Urquhart"; u. mylor, "Family of Urquhart"; 
Ref; * Privy Council; Cal. State Papers (dart. ) 
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c art er to Sir Roby rbia rquhar of . ounio c onvoyiz to hin the 

lank and barony of Cro : arty. 
l5 1'roti this it apppca ru that the 

ansi aco acu a principal creditor who had acquircd the intcreats 

in the estate hold by 1occcr creditors. : ̀hic was the cull- 
tion of a eerier; of tnpricjn c ; -d a perfectly normal tra action. 
Then c ierC® ccz e cu~iouc awl obscure operations. Alcxa n cr 
Urquhart, cocond con of old Sir Thom, received a charter f'. rcm 
Oliver in Au. uut 1653 which !a Gs :' ylcr takes to be a ccnplcto 

conveyance of the lands and barony of Cronarty. In fact, it 

in clear from the charter that all that ilezand er had secured vma 

the appricini mado on the estates in 1636 by Jamco Cuthorlaz 1, 

Tutor of Duffuc. ls The reversion to the entire cotato vas 
bought frei Sir hobort iurquhar, the principal credi4or, by- 

A, lo der'a cousin, John Urquhart of CraiCctcn. '7 Sir Alexander 
Urr uhart =ado over bis intorcct, to hic cousin, to help doubtless 

in rodoe inn hic on lands of Dun u . t.. In 1661 the barony aft 

choriffchip of Crc arty were ratified to Sir . ioha. xs 

15. 
: ý:. S., stellk, oM4OO. 

2VMR"U'iJe, VoL. x, 1i006650 

17. 
Ir. TVlor, "History of zanily oft3rgt b. art' , p. 56; n. 11.5., 

vo1. XI, ro. 281. 

18. 
A. E. Q., VII, p. 70. 
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it is really rrc the -x c: otor: tic. that crorrty bo n to 

be reprosontor1 in pa. -, Ii=cat Frith. azv*. hinG like co ictency, und 

that for tho aaio General roaoouo that hold truo or all the Scots 

'counties, Parliaments and Conn ontionc, dee , ito the Act %oScica- 

ory, were no Ion-or content to be p=sivo a, -, onto in the hands of 

the executive and uc n conccquonco politics In the couutio3 took 

on a now urgency. onotbt of 'this pcraapa cppour: in 1661 

vvhcn John Urquhart of Cronorty r. rotcctcä that the absenco 

from p=lia=nt of a co=- iouionor for the ohiro should not 

Sro; ju3ico its richt to .: orreoontation. 
3"9 As wo have coon Sir 

Join had in that year thbarony aid tiboriffhhip ratified to him 

but ho : az roturned a3 co . -xio3ioncr . gor %s-wcrno: s-ohiro and Sor 
20 

, whatever reason Croy wont unroirccontod, Ouch protests 

rare co=on-tore, olthouGh this one has the distinction of both, ",, 

tho fi=t auch plea for a oountv electorate. It may roprecont a 

rear on the part of the Cro rty electorate, c. if Sir John's 

affairs proopored he could be alnoob literally that, lost the 

roprocontation of t ho Shiro milt be en nr'orcc. by te Cron 'oU ' 

ian Precedent of north it with Igo: o on1 Cutlo: land. 'o do 

not Snot by the ehre tailed, to elect a co: iooionor in 1661 

but it is unlii: ol' that the freeholders aoriouo2. ºº feared a iorcer° 

194, A. P. G,, viI, P. '. 
w-As. 

CýS 

iVII, 
p. 4,44I 

"ür Voh rop cc ento1 Inverno rn from, 
1661 to 3. 
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with one or tbo I=gor countio3. it John vag rarely providing 

a5ainst tho rerotcct ccntin encieo that might arise, and thin wan 

cbaractorintio of electoral procedure in a country no dominated 

b; la a1 ccncoptc. As a natter of fact cots olectoral la:, a 4.0 
procedure vor, firn on the nick: of rc re entation by choriffdon 

and ctevartry. Olivo to rcjforno, thouZ, h they c : red a rrudý; in4 

: ecd of p=ico from Clarendon hi=elf, were totally at variat co 

iith the "cottioh idea of roprenentation. "dot, nianiticantly, 

on the cerise of the Scots rarlie nt a variant of Cromt; oll'o 

cx cdtcnt ran forced ur-on Cro-: arty ales; with five other chirco 

-h very c-mall electorates even by rcottinh c , 7. nndurdo. x A 14 

prc2 crs r1Q ran Sir John of cr - on, o over, did not p 
sir ' omac ccnior all over c.,,; nin, oufforinr Fron chronic rin ncial, 

eabarrnic ent and for len tb7 period; unable to venture to Edin- 

bur&h except under lottery of protection from the Council. The 

fact that he never re +rccenteä the shire in perlianent can by no 

man .3 be attributed to i idifforence to roliticz$ for he tried 

ho, rd to rain control of the burgh of Crc ;at, 7.21 T ho answer 

cen. = to be that his financial difficult!. ow, t ho in ßtacco of 

rhich Gan be traced, did not enable din to dciinatc the ahiro or 

oven, at least in his l wt iearo, to bear the ez onncs of a 

corm ioaioner. Ac early an 1665 Goox-Cc Dalla had caoino on tO 

landc of ct. vartins, rater Culi, o cznd Dr cuddin. 2 Tho 
2L"1,0 

., 3d. o©r. , val. ll ý, ý? uno rcc n, intro -, -p. 1, and text, 
PP0106-1U. 
220 r or fu .t iccuuoiort of this see Janos Dallas, "Ra Story of the 
1"amii7 Of Dallas", 1912, ch. on Dallas of St. 'Lartin , pp. 321«35G. 
Thi'S in a well docw cntod work, üra zinI3 its evidonce from the boat! 
ßGLýCa "i 
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dicmanbcr : eint of tho' proud i oritancc of tho U rt3 har . bcrun. 

Eet con 1C 5aA 1636 t ai1an, author WC tho 'o ºaUZ 'Z3ySto of 
Stilca", was dominant in Cho chirp and ccnai: tcntly roproocntci2 
it in I r1w'. a cont. .I roc t, bj 1672 he had co : "ar cotcbliaod 
hinsclf that John 't'ºrlutirr b as horitablo chorii' took t 

oxtraoniin ry Gtop or n '" C Gcor, oi a11am, and hin heizz-a Icritablo 

üoputea so tar ov conoo=c 1 tho iazda oZ Xastor St. L ti a and 

p rtn of factor St. t rt nzo23 That Sir Zoon Urquhart rm in Zorn 

water, ho : cvor, appears =oat £orcibiy Lrc. 4Lic fact that hQ an d 

Dallaz Coro than C1$CO Scotts for co i&iion 1 oo . Ovorwboirid 

by theca and othor Cebnoa, ie c . ieastorß 3i Jo : finally co itted 

cuicido in 1673, to thy. Iorror or bis pious U. I cal the covon ntinc 

diarist . u=ndar rodio. 2 

One of Sir Johns prinaii c1 crcdi: or3, wir Coorro ci en io 

of 7occhaudb, the Lord Advocato, Crav ncrvou about the pro rty 

lie bopcd to enjoy asp. applied to tho 1Frivy Council for an invontory 

of Sir 7obn'a cbnrtor ciao . t. 25 Diu au crnnvado äonath= 

Urquhart was as incapable a his £athor and in 1CC2 : it Coor ;o 

23'Dallan, 
pp. cit., p«325. For , thor cc jcat&ons in juria 

diction r iGin3 fron thin and later o raori1iuury dovolopiontG, 
me W. ', ch-V t1acken io, "O1A LTor&ffdott of Cro ty" 1 pp. 2G 3O. 

2 *f . r. iao or the lairds of ; rci1io", G: . dine Club, 18439 p, 631-9# 
25. 

! tJP, Cº! 
. oorº, voIºVf pp. 23 +9, 
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"aohonzio of Tarbat apprised from him the lauds of Croa3rty. 26 

The affair3 of the Urquhort© continuod to dotoriorato and in 

1634 their lands Coro brought to a judicious oalo, at which this 

caao Sir GeorCo, coon to be croatod Viscount Tarbat, "vw pro- 

forrod na havinr offorod most tbortor. "27 hia oponod up a now 

chapter in the landed and olootorcml history of the Chiroe Sono 

dovolozcnto that tool: place oubocquent to the ruin of the 

Urciuharto Lora of the Sirrst inportanco and not riGhtly to bo 

understood except by a brief consideration of te ovonto that 

led to the judicial calo " In particular with tho aacquioition 

of the barony and aboriftdon of Cronarty, Viscount- Tarbat who 

wan then quarrollin with the Earl of Soaforth, availed hir oolt 

in 1635 of tbo ancient oxpodiont of havinc hio 1ando in Bono 

z3avored from that ahoriffdom and annoxodto that of Croiarty. 28 

Torbct overreached himself, ho: ovor, and coo= to have included 

certain lande over r ich he hm1 no clearly dof3 ca riGhto. 

26. 
h. P. 3., VIII, p. 514. 

27. 
For docroot of 00.1oß R. P. S., VIII, pp. 5l3.. 1G. 

28. 
A. P. S. VIII0 P. 484. That it rýao an ancient czpodiont, 000 

VY. Croft Dickinson, "f horiff Court Fook of 1i o", intros pp. lxxxiv-u; 7. aacl: ay « ckcn ; io, "Tho 7. 'odioval Cantlo in 3cotbnrl, " 
p. 23. 
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13cOaSßrth coiao8 thi3 opportunity to havo tho Act, along with 

ono conrerriu, a cirri ar boon upon fir Ccorio lýozý: io of foz o- 
haU h, rcccinaod in tO follocsinG ycor. 

29 Tarbat, though, rar 

CZcollt9 eoaforth as a tri sor and actor tho F. ovolution ho 

achi©vod his purpooo. 7Q it is to thoso oporttioao that Crozmrty 

o'rod. its poculiarly acattcrocI a)poarunco, 1t1 o °a ziwnbor of 

t yenta of dirtorcnt ahapoo and aiüoo ccattaracl over the 

COunty of ito: o do if by an ©xplosicf. 
31 

Tho dotaila or tho lands tbxw anno : od to Cromarty aro 
harrowinc. For ono thin; tho rolovant Aoto Surnioh no nor© 

than long rccitntiofu or naacc vhicho i 1i lc por capo clear enoujh 

at tho tiro, aro by no moans easy to plaoo uou, nor, and thin in 

tho inpor4atnt point, c7aro Choy easy to identity Aith abooluto 

cortaint7 70 year after tho Act of 1690. loo carried out 

the task: in 1807 and t hero is no roanon to cuopoct tlua occential 

accuracy of his t oriz. 
32 fro aro just thron itoaa that call 

for particular ac=onto First of all, thoro is tho quootion 

29. 
K. L!. ß., Uopt. XV, 1897, Eucclouch, p«141. Coo too prorýbla 
A. P. C., IX (1690)r o. 47% p*l94. 

&. P. 13., U, c. 47, p#194. 

31. 
'i1. t ao1y ! iacIont io, "011 3heriffda1 of Gl' ,a rtq",, p. ý. 

I nprin"'d is Frazer, "rrar1a of Croartio", vol. ZY, pp*459. - 1" 
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,w other or not tho lands of Cadboll came mithin tho acopo of tho 

Act or 1690% 'hhcco lands "10V In the nboriffdt of Roux ' %: er0 

hold bj the Sinclairo of boy until they Coll to ioz To. bat by 

judicial dalo in 1G93. To opec, i fie Act or parliament ran p333Od 

to mrnc.: than to t ho choriffdon of Cron rtyº, olthouSh for urpooOo 

of valuation and oupply they seers to have boon treatca with tho 

anno=cl lands. . its , to tho Act of 1G900 Thilo. T'arba, t may havo 

ctoo3 infeft in thorn lands a liferont intoroct tiao rotaino . by 

hic =other. -in»larr, lady winnclair. 33 sue rishto and vironco of 

tho situation aro now hard to aap=ato, and this very obscurity 

czar to )1DT an important p=t in 18th century elections. Tho 

ocoond point to notico io that the I=do of ITector at. Martino, 

star ßalblair and tho rorry, then hold by Goor o Dallas, worn 

included in the Act of 1G35 and paraapo by implication in that 

of 1690. Cortainly they ccro tberoa,: tor no ramm daä. until in 

the courco of a acvaco election contoat in Croirty batvoon 1765 

and 1763 thoir c=at status Irmo questioned. ia11ai sold his 

lands in 1696 in ordor to by an ostato in itirlin. shim that 

would bo xiithin oaoior roach of E inburrh. ý4' Durch=or van 010 

Sir Adu. 4 Gordon or Da1phol37 in « uthorlon i, cr fathor of that 

7 *('co Oeooion 1-11r-Oros vol. 13of' 110 nuucroun ern but ticu- 
larly, Xbtitlon o Complaint Sl. John Gor1oonn, 29 iýav., ýnr 17 G, 
ä, ö ö '17ob. "`ý.? ý?, 

flp, 5o faýiýöýnýfrý aor of ýCulduthil: l. to 

Joloo Thallao, "iiißtor7 of tho rally of . loo", p, -),, 331-2* 
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Gis John Gordon or Invorrordoa v2o dominated Crozrty botvoon 

1742 and 17G5. rho problems' how hod upon the procico idon-» 

tit 
.7 of the lands of Sao in the barony of St., vartino. ' . iiirdlys 

sxt riz any, tho =o, problem aroao - ovor the J=da or woctor 

Gru hard in tho barony of Tarbat. In all thos-o ca.: cn tho 

valuaticn roll of 1G93 is of no hole uihco Lor tho most part, 

value Uot aro i cu u1o. 55 

she ittodiato ccx oguonoö or thoco trap rnctionc tin that 

aster 1GZ5 tho roPrcacntat-ti. on dt. thor c . ro » öt' Crony wan 

virtually vootca v ith tboco octateo ' in Viccoat Vhrbat and ý hia 

snri1, y. G£ that racily littlo need be raid hero. tiuder sir 

Ceorco týacl onzic or Turbot (1G30-1? 1Z) thia hitherto obecuro 
branch of the Zino of runtail roopored and roco to proiiacac©, 

not only in its nativo rocs but in- tho at'tairo 'of tho Zinsdon 

at 1ar, o. 36 After tho rzotoration erbat ran a leading Siiuro 

nrd dcw itt the a innirr of fortuno'c thcol contrived to remain 

co until, him death, ehiofly by dint of adroit, cn3 at tines, 

nano too . ccrupuloua n1aaa00uver lIss lie foil foul of lau ordalo 

over t! notorious Biflotin Act in ß6G2 and ryas dor%rivecl o-, * Fizz 

J5" 

ro zcr; pt o- cwt in Ccorco chalmoro I "L icco114oootm ! '. owo-- 
m a". tt. L. £. 55#. G44# vol 9I, pp. 35.45" 

Soo ß. a. B., and torn. Fully Sir William , or, "E=lo of Cro=rtio" vol»I! pp. lxvii-cxcivt "i4ozoir o: tlIo Tirflt Earl 
Ot Cronarti&"an oxcollont account. Moro io no i'ull oc .o oCra of h'a important and intorootin matt=ans 
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, nlaco on tho Judicial bcnch. Ho zorroc entc 1 I: ox chino in 

par1to nt until in 1G73, thanks to the intercession of Aroh- 

bichop Grp t~ith Chao 7 uchooc of lauderdalo, he was appointed 
Lo xd Justico Gcnc ral, E Tn . 631 ho became Lent Clark l orictor 

and after laudordalo'a death in t zo foälotiinS hoar alzonzio 
tool: a . c, adin part in the cs cfnictration of Ccotl "' f Tro 

riontbZ actor the accoccion of Jonoo Vn't ho' %7aD created Viccount 

5. "a rbat but ho was tea cinooro anI picco pa iaa to corvo J os 

purpocoo and ho coon fefl i'rox3 aco. At the Revolution ho 

played tiro part o: tri ar to perfection and % vas corn hit h in 

favour t: ith Willi=', lio otbolcco, liho co many of the bo . cod 

politicimao of the tiro ho tried to Loop a foot in both pe, 

and raa said, tliouCll not on ho beat of authority, to havo taken 

part iii tho plot Of tho Ca1punm. oro or li-otcataat Jacobites In 

tho viutoz of G90 - .. 
3? War a ho continuod. in favour, an 

croatc 1 ror1 of Croztio in 1703 and rorvo t ac; : oCrOtary for 

wcotluncl. V lo tºa brilliant ocüolar, an tont boliovor in 

tho royal p oro; ativo (but not or tho uz ioldin wort, liko bio 

x coal,: o, the. 00- allCd "Mo6 y Ad. vo to") ar abovo all a oat 

o'P)ortuz iot. Ho livo1 times ton political CCU i3tOI. ay 3a 
moot il)oooiblo and it is iuira y. fa, 3r to not o too oh of bin 

ohifto. o plain truth in that o could not trjm vas apt 

37. 
Cocrco 1 ton Join, s, io `Loin Ctrcoi of Jacobitium", 1951, 
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to cal U an irrotriovablo chip.. ack. Cron. : do had too rrul 

activo 1o&rto and too , such. robuot co=on oonoo to oufior ouch a 

. Cato. It is, indeed, a pity that ho did not survive for another 

ycar or tvo, for, althoujh a high Tory and at heart Jacobite, the 

head vao the or ., = that Governod hia aeto and hit) otron grasp of 

reality nicht have corvod Scotland voll in 1715.. 

10 --urn norr to a conoidoration of tho rolroEontation of 
tho tiro, too and that in 1635 und 1636 Croriarty vrao roprcaorttod 

by D ow or St. t tizs, 33 but thoroarter until the Union 

Cre=tio'a cecond con, t3fr :. oxmoth : 3. chon: io who vas infoft in 

the barony of Crcz y$ uoua11y ro ccontod the chi=. In 17(X) 

ho Gat With hip unclo rodoriclk ! ao1: onzie or I otox . 1, and from 

1703 Until 1707 with one of the : c=l of Cro=rtic's nonineoc, 
Aoncao . clood of Cadboll. 39 Incidentally, tho zvoturn of two 

co Mi cionorc 7hic1a occurred tar, tho , ivat tic in 17W ja an 
iutc,: cctiur i11ustr Lion or tho hcichtot od, interest in T licant 

at this tiuo. Littlo can bo added to this c osy of 

rotor . Coojtition thorn rice-m. 3 to havo -boon nono o trio 

A. P. 3., VIIIt p. 452, p"577. 

39 t For 1G95, A. P. S. , X, p. 5 s I'aircl of Crocarty; 1693, ib, X, 
P. 114 as Ic suoth L ßc1 on io; 1700, Xs p. 197s Eentt1z L ckc=10 Crcmarty and fadcriak V'ackonz. io of Drootonha13.; 1702% XI, 
p"4, r ennott n ckofl: io 1 1703,1701.1705,170Gs no p. 30,114, 
207,3C1, Kenneth rxcken ; to and Aeneas Mcleod of Cadboll. 
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.: iohaolmo F: oad Court probab1 did not soot a=ually or avon 

roGularly. Ccn oqucut3. J no r inuto3 of tho `roobo1c1ors mootiuV 

eztot or, an once =ay ntrcn Iy cuopoCt y ovor did cd. ot. , Apart 

from the vors brief noto roforrinä to tho roll of freo1oldor 

for I702-03" tbcro is uothirZ- #, o is pro bl + toati ionp to 

tho co p1oto may c=rctaä by the Crot artio fazi I7 from 1636 

until tho union, and boyozLd. I word concornhnC Macleod of 

Cadboli, who z atorio .y helped t ho Cromar do £ M31y to cccuro 
their Locomony =y not bo out of nco. bole 

,; c3 to a ca1ot 

branc ti the tazsily of a cc t, too': up law au a rcofoanion and 

purc!; aooc3 the offico of Tom Clori, of Edinburg 'or 19, OGO mar3, 
In 1695 t 'ho City of EdinburWh otitionod parlia~azxt mrain,.,,, t 

Aeneas cravin, that contain of their ow; acts labcroby tho on 

Clorý% vac not rozo lo i ht be z'eccinz1od. It war ollccoa tbfxt 

!! olco1 had boon cnrolcca in roopin ; the records an-A [4-uilt. 7 c 

covoro. 1 aet of rzlvor3ationo na -oplied that he rac the victim 

of a cabctl4 T! o outcck o of tho jotition la not cicar, 1703 

Acnean Mcleod co lotod the purohhoo of too 1= . as of Ccidboll 
fron the Earl of Czo=rtio* The f=ily thus oatib1iohoa in 110 ., 30 

played a Ica 1, n part in it. L affair-3,140 
Ihro can be no doubt that tho Act at Won ,, UC4t man7 

Alo ndcr "`ae cn~: io, "M tors of o ciooc3: ý", pp. 427--l 
Aº '. G. Ix, p. 367, lbtition of Citzj . off' tdinbiirrh o nct Aeneas 

01130c1, To:; Clerk of Mid City; Ycotor Co3icotio., rt. L. 3., 6,282 (65), Ibtition of 6ir Robert Cuionly, Lord Iovos t or 4in- 
, t; 1l' aat Aonctza L. 'nclood; ibid. 6.232 (84) Anor, ora for Aeneas I: AcloocI, Tom Merl: of tdinburrh; ibid., 6.232 (85) Xor1atiof for Ao noai Vaclcod, Tom Clcr : of Edinbur z. 
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chnns-en in tho conduct of politiczs in Cromart-j, r-oro CO PerbaPG 
than in moot or tho i3cottiah countieo. Rot only did tho CUM 

cool, tho orfcct or the drastio reduction in ttao, maisbar of ccn. 
otituonait3 but tho " 3. rin " of Cro=rty with riirn t©rulod to 

loo30n tho ti ,t hold of tho i ack; onzioa� it really t ouzxtod 
to thin, that it (ir 1zoanoth . clad not t iah to bo cz oluaod from 

overt' other ari ent ho and hia fgmil. y would bo Sorco t to 

ontor into co apacto with other treat 1andornors in tho north 

tho ! it t for a conoiaorationf hoip to make Cood the blank 

rliattcnt. Thus in 17Cfl air Janos L'. aa'konzio of 1 oyaton, third 

con of tho Earl of Cro io, aou ; fit to maintain the family 

interact by ca=yin tbo iok burr 
. 
ýLs but in tbia ho failed. 

Royston rotitiofod aGai=t too rat um of Willi= Lorca Ctrc th- 

ziavor on tho Crouniu that ho wan tho oldout con of a poor ond% 
Cborafarog . ncapabl©or boin, roturnacis writin , optiatoticA11 
to hic fothor on thaoo ttora Sir Jaieo concluz1Cd by dooirins 

tho Carl "to Pray Leo Sjir Jaoa umbar to ray intorcot in caiao 

of a not election, " t"-othi ., horzovor, ca to or this novo, 
They tx ro ogwa3.17 uncuccoc3ru3. in FRoso-ohiro rho o in 17C Choy 

b cunx*rtod 1iu 1i 
. ro3o your or of iilravocl: oat Gcor o 

. actor of focm" Crczsartio hatca Eono n fathor and, hin ht h- 

41. 
raccr, ': Iar1a of Cr artio", vol. 11, ; o. 310, pp, 78--9, Sir 

. zcc . 'ac1: on io of 1: oycton to rarl of Croia tio, 3tß 2sov. 1703. 
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Slyizi protonsiono to tho ancient earldom of that name. With 

tim help of the t aokon : icc I'lilravock wan roturnod but Coerce 

Rocs Üucconafullg prcoontcd a potition to tho 1Zcuco of co=ons 

alloriar ma. lpraotiao on tho part of Mrauock oonior ao roturnin 

- officer, and a new writ wry iaoucd. ' 
. ho 'a tar of oao, bau.. 

ovor, Vollowin!; tho jud ont on tho ineliGibilitq of tho of . &ot 

nonc of Scots pooro, could not stand t and his placo was, taLcn by 

hic unolo 2'outonant Gonoral Charlco Xooo. Coaforth could not 

bo otirrod to action, dcopito ropoatcd admonitions, and young 

Pose of 2". 1ravock, joinod . torccu tith Ch w1oo pons. John Forboo 

of Cuflodon had alto hoped to cit for moos but his ac! oo was 
troc god by tho 'aci: onzfoa tboy "not havoina m ado co =oh as ono 

no: i Barron% co that Genoral Roos will undoubtod3,7 be the roturnor1 

comber* 043 Anotýhor oboorvor, Gooruo 11, ackonzio, later of Rose- 

hauch, had alroadyº expressed tho =o opinion. tritin to tho 

Earl of Cronartio ho bitterly laiozits t "How nococcary it was to 

bavo is many frocholdora as wo could, particularly youn Boat roll 

and I? llxaa1utby. But all this would not do without Goaforth'a 

coacurronCO. " Ro . ohauch conoludoa, "If thoy do not at this 
Junaturo bastirr thou. clvoo I am rapt to boliovc your Lordohip 

le) . 
Cc onm Journals, vo1. XVI, R tition of Goor o Roos, 16 Ziov. 

1709, p. 212G; currant for norz it, 27 Jan. l710, p. 287. 
3f 

"7 oro Cullollen Iarora", ed. D. t arrand, vol. Il, D. 2t, John 
ForbcU Of Cull. odon to Grant of Grant, yauncor, no date, but 
shortly offer 31 Jan. 1709/10. 
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V-111 ncci1a no moro with thron, but confino your concern to your 
orn obyro. " ' oao i'eara vroro juotifiod. General I". oca s 
roturacd for tho ccunty of that n=o and thou; h his unauccoa3Lu1 

rival on this occasion, Sir J oa riackcnzio- of Royston, potitionorl 
the -Ccionzi acaiuot tho return parliament a . iocolvoä in. Soptoa. 
bar 1710 bororo any stock could be taken of 'it'. 5 i`. ooo t7ao again 
roturnea. and curvivod: a further potition prooontcä by S"ir Kenneth 
: ackon, io of Crol3artio. 46 Tho -Genoral, indeed, cat for Roca 

with vor, tow intoralaniono until hß. ß death in 1732.47 The 

point to iota 2iora icy that any opposition ho not in Ross came 

not fron the i oarorth but rroi the Oronartio rac : enzioo. It 

was not vors ortectivo opposition and quite clearly the now a1Qc-- 
toral conditions ovortazoä the otrcn,; th of tho Crommrtio rangy. 

. In Crcamrty, hczcvor, thoy ccntinucd atrcnCly entrenched 
and Sir Kcnuoth usually rcproaented the chirc. 43 In the 

444, 

PraGor, "Earls of Cra trtio",, voi. ll, m. 326, pp. 1Q1.2 $ Goorro 
'ackonuio lator of POCOMUCh to Earl of Croiartlo, 5 frov. 1709. 

45" 
CO=, OnoJour=lot vol, XVI, 29 lach 1710, p. 389b « 

46r 

Co=ow Journaic, vol, XVI, 5 Doc. 1710, p. 418b. 
4?,. 

J, 1'ootor, '"L z bor3 of ir1iaroa #Scot1anci", p. 299, tor proviso daten. 

J"rootor, "i mboro of r1iw ont, Scotto� , 1, p. 231. 
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cxeitcnont following tho death of queen Anne the family aided 

with the high Torios. In Coptoriber 1714 Aloxandcr 1r&Lino, the 

Lord Lyon, t Toto to lord taclood, oldest non of the Carl of 

Croaartie, urgin on him greater ©xortiono to secure tho return 

of "bonoot non", for "if woe fail in the 'rhi O' norcy, what will 

cone of uo3. I hope you will mono your hand in your north 

country, and oond uo a better roprccentation than coo hav notw. "49 

Tho onsuina oloctiona amore tiorco. The rivalo rar Cron, arty woro 

young . Kilravock and Captain Alexander Urquhart; of Vowhall, tho 

latter of ahoi shad been rocoiondec3 to John aocond Earl of 

Crcnartio by lord I'libank. 5C Urquhart *a dotoondant of tho old 

hause of Cronarty151 was roturnod, apparently unoppocod, k'ýilravoc1; 

probably not bothorinw to content the election rleotinC when he caw 

that ho rraa clearly outvoted. 52 r ovgiafl sat for the chiro until 

1722, to be cucceoded by Sir Xannoth ckencio of Crolrty in 

1727. Again no dotailo can bo added to t1a©so baro fact() and Lor 

49" 
Framer, "Earlc of CDomartio", vol. ll, 1 o, 365, Pp"153-4, lord 

Lyon to Lord g'aclood, 22 Copt. 1714. 
50. 

Fraoer, op. cit., vol. 11,170-370, PP. 158-9, fiord Elfbank to 
Lord Crc artio, 24 Jan. 1715. 
51. 

l? onriotta aylor, "history of tho ºily of Urquhart", pp. 
247-251. No lost Honey in the Couth Boa speculation and died 
bankrupt and intostato in 3.727" 

52. 
"L'cro Culloden porn", vol. 11, p. 64, John rorbos of Cullodcn 

to Duncan Forbou, 18 rob. 1715. ' 
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the caio roason on boforo s fai. luro of the freeholciora l records. 
ho tackonzio interest, howover, early bor to doclino. 

The doath of the first rarl in 1714 removed tho coniuo of tho 

houso. Thoroa£tor tho otorv is ono o. olo i but steady decay. 

Evon the founder had nutforod from financial ti orrien, an in 

avidenced by hin constant dunning of covori font for a13oGod 

axTaarß in oalary, 
53 Ho orlco left the cotato heavily burdened 

with dobt. 54 Ft. io heir, John lord Mcleod, c not tho man to 

arrCat Ouch a procooo. All that in Imo= of his career ßuc s tss 

: oalmoca, not to cay viciousnocc. As a youth be was in 1691 

arraiwaed with oc voral others for the murder of a! u onot refu ; oo, 
Mao Ibir©t3 Biour do la Rocho, in a arunkkon brawl in tho Kir»-- 

Cato of Faith, but acc uittoä on a plea of ooit.. dotonco. 5 Equally 

haploca aas hia £ir3t vonturo at m=iaeo* t', ýaaleod's affairs 

very otraitoned by tho QxtravaCanco of hic iZo t ono of tho fr ºun 
Gordon boautiea, tlizaboth only dauchtor of Lori Aboyno, thou ho 

was only too glad to divorco on the oundo of infidelity in 1698, 

3" 

rra or, "EUl o of Cro'' art iO"' tool. I, pp $ clx. '-cl xV, 
Cýh 

Ibid., vol. 11, p. 174, A1o dor lord Pl . buak to lord Tarbat, 
26 July, 3.7, 

550 
i'raz er, op. oit. , vol. Yl pp. cxcvii-cc i. 

9ýrl 
dew* 

Ibid., vol. 1, . cciv-v. 
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In 1? 24 tho O3tato was as heavily laden with debt that 
it tiara covont: ated. In a dosporato effort to stay the process 
Lard Cromartio in that year xarried his son, Loni Tarbat, to tho 
dass fiter of a tvoalthq Landon banker, Sir t7illiai Gordon tho had 

alroady a otandina in Gro rty ac the heir of Sir Ada. t Gordon of 
Dalphol , rho had purch abed the lands of 1 allay of St. La`tine, 

o brido'e tcchcr of 20,000 nerke tan neacro one ;h but ih con. 
junction with a pro i. t o of =1 support fron Sir t'illian it was 

tolcaxod. 57 Vhot! ar Lord Cronartio iao ataro of it or rot 1jo 

r axkod the bcG C of t2ho end of tho 3 aoI: on: ioa' Political 

hcsononi in Cror rty. Tio ovidonco, mea ; ro tlouCh it is, cW Cootl 
that the cocoM Earl ti not much intoroatod in politics and 
inclincd to lot hic brothor, air ronnoth Iickcnzio of Grandval© 

and Cronarty, make tthat ho could of tho chiro. Dir 'illiaa 

Gordon, on tho other hard, politicLtlly anbitiouo and had 

already rut for Cuthorland for many , qou. 53 Xj thia tiro, too t 
ho hauet acquired tho eotato of Invorbroakio in V. oc3-. shiro vhich, 

truo to tho Gordon typo, ho rcna d Invorcordof. 110 coon not 

about otroz Cthonin, hill position in Cromrby, a1thCUCh tho idea 

570 
rra or, op. cit. , vol. I, p. cciii. Goo too vol. 11, ioto. 334, 

air i. illia Gordon to John I rl of Cromartio, 25 Juno, 174, 
prouijinu to uooict C_ artio in ti .o di4 tici: l,; JCS. 

58. 
J. Foator, "i cmboro of 1irliar ont, Scotland", p. 154. rir 

Willi= roprocontod i3uthorland until 1727. 
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of doninatinr, the county and roprccontin , it in rirliaient nz1y 

not havo been hic prino intont an lator the ononioa of tho Gorden 

inutotod. At anyrato, in 1733 ho purchased frcn loam of iilrav-- 

och the roverßion of the lands of L`eilclo und Littlo Taco, Cul . i- 

cuddon ans Wcodhoad, Cratgbouco rout Tup crhorn. Theco lands, 

nhich vor© at tho tine yr oot to different porcono, varo va1 oc 

in tha cons-book at £573. tcota. 59 Concernin than two points 

must bo rsado. Fi. rot, they taro said, to - bo parts of tho Lando 

annoxod to the chiro of Cro=ty in 1690. Seccndlyj Sir 'Gilliam, 

tnco he bad determined to build up his intercut, conveniently 

found a rotour of tho lands of time valued at 3. Be 2d. of Old 

Extent. 1`hie eras carablo of yielding four freehold qualifica-- 

tiono oineo as yet there was no statutory provision against 

dividinC a Totour. For thin purroce Sir William executed a 

charter upon 3ilravocl. 'a procurator' of roeiCaation and conveyed 

the superiority and rieht of reversion of the lards of Lciklo. 

and Little traoo to Charle3 and CoerCo Gordon, two of his ccno. 

Iroohold qualiZieatione frcn the =o lands vors nice beoto t 

upon lconard Urquhart, Sir William's con-in.. late:, and Adam Gordon 

youn<; er of Artloch, Sir V illian'c nephew. All thoco eanince wore 
60 

recorded in the particular reGistor in April 1739. Yet noitrorý 

ro for 'Soooion Toro, vol"1133: 21, Anzc äzCh ore of Aitnoch 
a.; d othoro 13 Jan. 1767, p+3, capo ppor in Cocaion i'apora, 139: 1G. 
For pro4roäo of 'thoco lands coo 133: 21, Cond&ocondanco for 'reo- 
holdera of Cro^. arty, ll DOC. 17ü6, Pa 3im* They Coro oriCina11Y ap- 
priced fron Sir Thoma; Urquhart by fir Famos Fracor of t as , a1On 
vrith other portinentc, in 164.1* a Qerioa of apprioinL-a they 
capo into tab heads or I looo of Kilrovock in 1693. 
609&ooßioa Vapors$vol. 133: 21 (or 139: 1G), Ancvzor for 1U ,h Uooo 
of Aitnoeh, 13 Jon. 1767, pp. 3-4.1; o attempt va3 c ado to rebut thooo 
statements and, they coo= to be accurate. 
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Sir William or hic cuccocaor rodooied tho ox. ctinG %7adc®tO. 

3oiothizZ should he said of tho Crozarty cloctorato at 

thin point. in tho lato 173Ro it navor OXcoaded oiCht. Tho 

; ý! icbaolýas3 Lead Court did not troublo to Moot anno : 11 y and t3: o 

Roll had stood untouched for many yearn. t'htortuaately czbatovor 

ninutca =. V huvo c:: ictcd do not cccn to hrvo curvivod but from 

n=arouo rofcronccn in lato: prococowm it in ocrt'uin timt boforo 

9th Cotobcr 1739 tho roil rend an sollot': » 
für Ja 1o3 1 acionzio of ftoyaton (scaotimas called by bis 

ju : icial title of Lc d foyoton)61; Roos of Kilravooi, older; 

fono of K. ilravocL you is or; Sir `-ifli.. i Gordon of Invorcordon; 

:: o3aricý. Macleod of Cacdboll, Cclonwl A1c : andcr Vr1u nrt of ? 'ovAia11I 

Sr it I: cnnoth L'dacicn : io or Coa ti~alo rßä Croiar ty; and Sir Goorco 

L! ackcn is con or tho forocoin . 
62 

Tho fail. uro of tim complacent Zackonztos to hold rctular 

: load Ccurtz played into : i: Villinm'n hands. Cn 9th Dotobor 1739 

ho conotitutod a Mc2 oft a . ootiz by hincnif at LiiUton of I ov 

a: Lit n ccnvonicntly out of the way spat. Crc arty wan tho 

usual p1c. co of -,. cctin but conz id riuG tho tort Sir 1111ia had 

in mini ' i1tca of t. evt Torbat had obvious roritc. ho. o, mlono 

X11 
" 

V son of the fir: t *tarl Of Cro irtio ; for dotaila of his 
c ircor coo Trmcor, "Farb of Cromartiot", vol. I1, pp. 420-4« 
62f 

Ecwoion Papora t vo «133: 21, Anwworo for MI F, h 01 ooo o Aitnoch 
and others, 13 Tan. 1767, p. 4. 
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and unoppoood, he carried out a revolution,, ißt only did ho 

enrol his now creations but hin oldest eon Jodi rind Gordon of 
Ardoch oldor an 11. To clinch tho icnuo pia otrucl4 aft' tho 

roll old F lravoc1, Colono3. ' rQub t an Sir rc noth Kokon . ic. 63 

Tho Grounds for this actions providod the ioa ü. it' of the boat. 

Court iiorc not a Uonted, tioro unassallably. 

hero irrefutably ax4 beyond all dicjuto dead. 

71., 0130 CQftl=cn 

Aa to acl=loz., o 

to the validity of tlio Road Court it vao not a ooriouo possibility 

The Act of 1631 had caid, quito o; tioa11y, that thorn should 

be annual IZcai Courtn but ro rdin3 ou ono of thooo and thoir 

p ocoduro it naid nothing, As Connell puts it$ "Thorn is no 

quor= of Srooholdors fixed by law to conetituto a Gutar moot. 

inf. Ono froc'haidar =7 hold o th©r ar cbaoln or oleotion 

nýetf, sxü. " 4`©r, beforo tho Act 16 Geor;; o Il, wo'o claimants 

for enrolment rocuired to obeervo otrict rules of , rocoduro. 

For too roacona Sir fllia, 'a littlo r 1oit r, = not eaflod in 

queution. 
In thin ray Cir V ills n von lilt; -majority. me Urall ro' 

ccnta nod four porriciblo opponento nt4 Coven cortAin ounportorc3 of 

63. 
xbiil., p. 4. -UnUtcs of rroeholdorc, 15 Cct"1765t pP*5-6t 

which rocito tho capo of Adam Gordon or- Ardoch, fully con. tir4 than 
accoiuit Givcn in täo cuaion =13 cited abovo. 
CIA. 

Arthur Connoll, " oatico on E1oction laws", p. 22, citin, G docicion is V*aclmy can. others o in t Rodlfoch, 17G2 . Boot too, for flooo intorootinr cc=onta w Boll " ,. action Lazo", p. 360, c. v. "gaorum of `recholdcra". 
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the brand new Gordon intcreut. Sir William Cordon on c= o 
forr: ard at, a ctx tidato for toto ahiro at the oloetion of 1741« 

Ufaclood of Cadboll was so littlo interooted in politics that 

uritin,; to hic lcal ut.?. cnt' in rdinburch, John ac : bnzio of 

Dolvino, ho found it nocouaary to auk t "If you know ruythi"S 

of the 1bliticl z of tho Cbyrac of I oc, Cre cy, Invarnac s, an 

Sutherland, acqulUnt and who are to bo tho xaull Candi date3, r 
boin kopt in tho ! List tic to thee, except . 1raveo1, Grant, Rtr 

t#i11i t and the triGadicr� "65 cn 23 may Cadball could inrorm 

nolvina of tho olectlono in Do; oid Crc . rt;, t. 
il.. io 

roturned for Gron. a. rty o: = to Roynto, n'd noL? 1e t In not udvor- 

ticoin his trienda tinooucly and the Io, otou. n has trio Justice of 

the :; 1Gotton iot he noC1octod to nahm tho pro gor & iolovvnt 

objections on laich he iiEht havo had rodrorn b" t all ; hcoo taro 

for Got a. "A : ado arc nhi i to o rurj o o, a Cacti ; hioh 

urpri" cß ßa ccnaidorinr hin Lops lmor1odro if ho oil an7thinG 

of tho Co titution and flituation of the Gh, 7ro. 116 ' jo v hoio 

tonor olft. Ca o11' a va1ur-Inoue cormaTo Manco r . th t)elvina On 
citato *b-asincct3 

Ild 10-111 DO to ari3in3 therßtoo i ohotta that 

ac1oo Sao cc o h. n of a ba rac1; -. room la or. in uc cnt in 

thi; CO a:. ho vcrl rman col mush, Roy ton' o con, GcO O 

65. 
Do1vina Iape=, 2I. L. S, 1379, A. 122, Cacbo . l, to Dolvino, .6 A1rij 1741. 

66* 

Delvino fa aor3,1379, £. 127, Cadboll to tolvino, Q3 xy, 1741. 
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! acbrnzio of Tarnouo, had propocod to stand for tbo oairo in 

opronition to Cir : "illiaa Cordon, but an ho xna no O. 1rOady on 
tho Xo11 of riectczs hic rate aas easily scaled. Me Cordon 

votcr3 rero out in force aid simply rejected hic claim to bo 

enrolled. Dccpito Droto tc fron ioyaton aCainct the voters oz- 

rolled by Sir siillia in Cctobor 1739 the Gordono carried the day. 

The tenor of "ir Ja cc * protecto zu: t be Sivon, tLou h, for, an 

will app r, they ran like ra refrain thrcur-h the thole hictor' of 

the Gordon iutercet. 67 
pn whºý!, 

First of an, clued air J: c3, o riCItc -'=Ytho Cordon 

voters b aced their clait3 for enrolment on the 3c of Loiklc and 
little iraca)v°er c redccoblo but not proper r.. of which alone 
carr±cd the rift to elect. ('accnaly, tb. c rotcur v4-ß not 
properly in t uctec - an fact inovitablo objection ýic to 

claims on Old ? ctont. Sir MIUCUM, ham, pcducod t rotQur into 

clv2ncary in favour of ' ottt r U'rc uh rt, on of Alc: =d or Ur quihrt 
Sheri ui CrCM rt7, r; M. icii d , tc& 11th April 15G34, At avorro 
Fir J= as . 'ac1 cu is "it appe rc 0 by an extra Gt of cald rotour PrO- 
dncad, that the : amid 1=ds, of itao, thick aro now. divided into 
tour quarters, in ti wouro of Ur. Ghar? c3 Cordcn and. tho other 
three Contlotioni do lie tm1 are situate intrt viceco itat-uti do 

'avOrncjc; and conacquentiy# an they lio i another county, 

67. 
ýO nion Papcrss, vol. 133: 21, An tcrw for b Tooo of Aitccb, 13 Jc n. 1767, p. 5 et seq. For procoduro at tho oleotion, coo Co mono Journale, vol. UXIV, pp, 25.2G, tition of Coorro o1 omit, 16 L'ea. 1741. 
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cannot intitlo tho pooooc ooru to voto in tho ohiro of Crosaarty. "63 
For 

-ý trio firnt timo to moot this vexed quontion of tho idontity of 
lande. 

Ono answoro mado to those ob jectiona yore t" t tho con- 

tracts tore proper vad oto einco the wadoott©r had no rocourco 

acaimst the rovoreor, =d cooondly, "'at thorn lande Toro bt t ho 

book of old oa-tont lying in the tx choc uor, said to be in Crc arty. 

chic o, und covorally valuod and "-tended as lying theroin. Wit, 

by the % luation-book of the oaid Shiro of Cra art y, they do and 
did for naV. voara past n=o.. -. v of nm, pay coot in the said ehiro 

Qr ue 
of Cronarty. " It uü : further that the objector had con- 
fürcd the land. -, of frith the lande of 3'oiklo and Little rasa. 
Cf the lan;: o of £ oy Chance Co. don, advocato for the C-ordons;, 

dtcclo cd u11 knovlodGo cxcopt that they "1io antra doriniu: l do 

____t: 
tncc':, nca lying in the chile of 1o: j. "G9 1'o this the 

objcctcr roplicd that no proof or ovidonco of t ho C1d -'xtont 

clr td had boon pzroducod. Me Cox\lonc, horevcr, rioro in a 

z ajority and boforo 1743 the majority could do no wron . Ion 

the tiet ho Wattor rowtod an follow: L t. 1artiuo sau fornorly 

called Lacs and an ouch ton included by the Co:. olonoro of 

Supply in 1630 under fro -co-Shiro, but in 1G90 the lande ar4 barony 

Cocaion £'spo , vol. 133: 21, Annr: orc for fl. t h hots of Aitncch, 
13 Jan* 17679 &*5" 

6g. 
Thad., p. G. 
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of at. : 'a. rtino ; oro dia joino t Sroo tho £ . iro of coos and t nno o 1. 

to that o Cro-: irt7. : ere ono j, oiut chojld be otron ly eipba- 

oicod, and that in that the Goraana at tbio tine bold that the 

rotcu. -" on rbich they £cuc3 tick not refer t^ the 1an'to of boy 

but to the lands of "eil 1o and Littlo Iruo$+ 

t"lzt vac tho Truth or, the ri3ttor? 'aetar1n4 has an _ 
abattcM or tho vors ; eto upon hick t"e Go an `o rrd. "hits 

c she retour of ccrvicc cf °altor cjuhmrt as hriir to ilc rndor 

Urquhart, bia father, "In the ri'to Cc an lands of i l, 7 n 

within the : r. irr fircio m c& Thvcrncuc and 14rýdship of t rdnazýnochio. 

:. he nc c c^t m42ar cf in CO 0 cot a the old extent f8* 8.2d. 

!! o1d E; in cciS of her ' 3ccty by Scrricc of "`axe cad Ri1oi 

dwt 3 4-he lt? .' ; ýri3 15G', " ?a That this rc. crz to t1hc Ir a of 

; moo then h^Id by t ho auharts in rcndorcd doubly ooryatn by tho 

e*: ". ýt #'ro tja othee, C: 0nts 1 coo iuolud na ono o iud I 

t! o ltn o't rao, ý.: o d3. ß o nc in ncar f20 8.2 de (mot. 17.9a" 

It D ra i then, that both a bit ha: 7 ai to tho retour 
ILI-la 

Oho . i+. aw' is 
K to 

Ir 
hici. 

L 
it a p1t 

cd. i 
The, zoM 

Vow 
dc n 

4h 
iVw 

ß. a: 3 of Brao in 1 554 an 17ßZ r . 
tit 11 the i*. c Lffdd.. om cf Invo=030 

anl rord3aip of Ard=a=cche C1ia1c3 Gor1cn had -,,, o armwor to 

this. Yet a cat1cfacto r c. n or was available. u Part of 

the charl. ffd ale xnv. =cü. n ran split off! to fora pa of ROCQ- 

ýh xý a=1 f3010 t) rt 3 of this anc13 of . rj 
(t atlll : hick 

70. 
"'' c* rl e, ý' nez2o , ic 1 Cox tenon ", S, ä . ss, (900)9 

vol * II, p. 3G2. 
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procisoly is orlon to guoation) rrorro hold to bo tr forma to 

Gramart7 in 3690. ITo' an Ca1boU caw, rmyc ton 'iaº io ant of 
tho "conotitutiou" of tho ohiro and made tho iota too or not 

raped 
touchinG upon thooo important dovolopmontoo roAnot Wave quoo- 
tioned the authontioity of the rotour at all* it vrOJ cncuC-h that 

t ho Cardona had £ctilod to dcion trato toi Of Loi o and 

Littl© traoc . th "tho rivo Cxca 2cmth of roy", and, or ceuroo # 
in canon or Old meant prooioo identir'icz t ion v o: 3ccntial,? i 

In cbort s tho rotour did not boa that L oix: lo and Littlo 23raoo 

zero valued at 0. ß. 2d. of Old . ont and thu Go on did not 

Provo that I: ai1: lo oad Littlo Iraeo tioro prueiao» tho fivo CxC 

1undn or i roy of tho rotouz. I'ot that proof of thin kind rould 

havo voiChod a Great al in a nootina no voll rigod an that of 

tho ba o: of Cro==ty in r 1741. 

ITO zoro did a titian presented to tho Ilouso of Co=o= 

by GeorCO o1on : io on 16 December 1741 pro&uco ro ulto, 72 dir 

tibia Gordon did not lon enjoy hic trio 
, ph, horvovor, Lor 110 

died bo oro tho t lichao3. of 1742 M Ma con Charles* =ItinG to 

the Earl of Crozartio on 23, January 1742, von a nc1acboly 

account of to old man's last mau. A otronC oup2ortor of Sir 

! 1" 

si is ras 'rho fop in vlich tho mtouz' '. 'x 1ato2' a tac1oa+ coo 
£cboion 

. iaporc, vol. 133: 222, Sir John Cordon a in t Frco-- 
ho1dors of o axty, I; ov, 17"ßo 

726 
Co=c= Journalr XXIVt Pp " 25 -G. 
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Fobert TYalpolo, crho ras then £i ZtinG dooporatoly to maintain bin 

position, Sir '-'11 .i cyan ono or tho inVali&3 t -ho vas actually 

ihoclod into the Muse, of Co=ons to voto on the V oatninater oloc-º 

tion ieuuo. 73 Iiio intoroct, ho7ovor, d. id not porich Frith hißt for 

hic oldeat con John rna fully dotorainod to maintain hin fathorta 

torp.. At L3ichaoln 1742 ho was enrolled as apparent heir. 

Anot: or unoful, feature of thin tooth to thxo Cordons ran that uiir 

GcorGo 'aac1en^io of Grandvalo and. Cromer ty mo o urcod Cron the 

Itoll on the Ground that by the oalo of. hin cetato of Cronarty to 

c; illiaa Urqühart or ! Zoldx in 1.741 he had denuded h off of hin 

qualiticatione? ` Thus, ov für to a peculiar inhibition of Cad-- 

boll'o vhoroby he never attended read Courtin, .r John found hin- 

coif t7itl tho caio corvicoablo, if not handoono, majority created 

by hiss rather. And no it mere that in December 1742 ho realized, 

bin ambition and ran roturnod to parlianont for Cronarty. Thun 

van conou=atod what ho . later inordinately Lend of rofcrrin 

to no hin "great naturall intoraot in the county of Cro tarty, " 

7P* 

rra3oL', "F '1 of Cr'c" tio" vola11, Up. 1 2.. 3,1o. 399011 Charlea 
Cordon to I`al of Q artio, 2 an, 1741f2. toraco Walpo 0, 
"Lotto ", vol. X, P014200 

74, 
I'razor, op. cit. ] vol. II, p. 415. 
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Chnntor T. 

poirtY T. 

i'ho 7 to z intaia tho nov interoot v io to Ord tho 

roll of olcctoru and to tsia end tho 'faolouzia habit of not can.. 

ink I: oad-Courts sa Good ono q provided that trio dominant faction 

did not fall aoloop. Sir John Gordon or Irworcordon accorciiu ,y 
availed hia3olf or tho pmotico but in his panda it wars a strata- 

Cow not noro rc=iaanoais. e M0 on3 dau or to tl=aton thin bliao- 

2u1 data of afLoiro ian x*orsovod in they courav of AltUro. An %70 

have coon, tho only m=bar of the Cromartio Saiil, y to otir hinooJr 

aCainot the intorloporo va3 Sir Jaioc L"ackonio, 1noun ao lord 

Royston. I" r be thatt as the Gordon. later put it, roystonla 

on title was -opcrX to objection and ho cao moroly tiyinr to Cot 

hic blow in tirct. It io jt an lii, cly that old Cir Saco felt 

the oliCht to tho Snaily pride and roccatod the third Earl'a 

flabby acceptance of the iutrußion. At + rato by 1741 ho wao on 

bad t0=3 with hic norhOV and ofrorinC; Macleod or Cadboll a tack 

on the F=l of Croiartio'c dobto. l V tovor Ida o10t s 1otivo3 

may havo boon in 1743 Royston and L'ackon : io of Ii A' io1d lodL^od a 

Petition and complaint with the Court of £oaaion e ainct thoco 

Gordon votori scam :t 'Thom FºoYoton had alro2Y vainly objoctod in 

tho Ccurt of tho Frocholdora. Tho coiiplaint rrao couched in tozu 
-U--- 

-- 
.- 

--- 
- _r___ -" - 

; "Dolvino raporotl379, ß1,131r 'alboll to Dolvino, 26 Juno, 1714, 
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or tho rocont act or 16 UoorrJII and baco3 on a Conora1 atatcnont 

or tho rounzi already indicated* 2 mii in an intoro tine docu- 

wont nainly bocauzo its brovitq aril Genoral inadequacy r-oro 

typical of tho earliest , otitionc brow bt in too of tho new act. 

'rho politicians and their 1cýa1 aavi©oro 'oro Apparently feo1irL5. 

their ' and for cans tine did not understand the Act and the 

pocoibilitioa it opened up. 

Tho ©c rac oi c1ovi1y and bororo it could be brow ht to 

a hoariu tho rain poti. tienar, Royston, diode a chriold dodo 

not coon to have boon vary coriouo about tho nattor, nono of Mzo 

other ! ackon: ica Lolt otroztl» onou % about politics to carry on 
the cauco and co, in technical jargon, it p1off. Sir John rent 

on hin triu: ipha1. Iraq and no Road Courto r: oro hold. 3 Election 

ruootinGo toot: place as roquircd but thoorn prcoonted little danGor 

of undooirable amondiont to the Roll. Indood1 uothin cr OIO amico 

to tho Gordon intoroat at thin tiro ant the robollion of 1745 not 

the coal on its triumr1i. Gir John w hie friends voro noted 

fanovoriano but the part ployod in tho robollion, by Sir John's 

brothor»in-lair, Goorro, third Earl of Cro rnrtio, lets to hin 

2f 
Cocaion Papora, vol"15: 59, Ibtition and Complaint off' Sir Z=00 
o1: can: io of Iloystoun arrA John "Vackon : io of FLi flold, 23 Juno, 

1743. 

30 
An WO learn f. 'ron iaaoion Papora, vol. 133 s21, An, iora for Ids 

too of Aitnoch, 13 Jan"l? G?, pp. 7--3.000 % too, CeorCo Cbalmoro' 
"Gollcationo rolativo to Cootland", f. L. ß., K 3o. 33. G. , Sir John 
Gonlon+, o Memorial to Lr. GraiGio, 6 Aug. 1753, p. 393" 
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I 
rorr'oituro. Crem do muincsa Iona boron o rot o11ian 

brc1o out and in fact in 17! 5 ono of tho principal croditor3, 

c: nclco1 or Cdboll, r,: tc £oroin on a judicial catb. 
4 Joirsizl 

t ho Chov icr ccc. n to bavu been a 1a"t &too : rato Ca : blo on 

Cra ta' . part to It VO off ruin* cis yoi n aincorcI7 ro ctt a 

aal thin, trLc c rt to prcvant ter ruri'c =, -., d acttön Crd later 

tt; torcd to liio out or o 'riciali cco n clemency tar `z ri:. 

O, acr o aAI hic hap1oc 3 10 year old con, Jo1n, Lard t aclccd. 
5 

Hais was o ¢ontaaii; r c ranted. . 'ii tho co, -, the co evonto cccur a 

Sir Jo lm Cordon's political ho ; oionº in t ho cc °nt In 'ixt oe, 

fte tha r'artci 'o of tC 'o: rt +aaL" tc , to t. gar o .. a tho 

jcuoibi1it7 that ac 1'! cn o jai , hht ba .: do to tho Cordons rnod 

cm the rapc--rioritioa of ttco lam. 

Iz iccd, c ch rum tho ab onto or oýpo iti0n that C it John 

tas cblo to curvivo a do1:. cato i itt: mtian. Iýr th tine or i: 

Ti =i= Ionic death in 1742 bin Xort mcc h-,, Ld dcclhcd and he 

t on the vorm or baz 1* toT. :. r John r: = not to of 1oir 

a, : t4º trot ito Q Y'ý' t3I ýVGttý m, do to : cot hie Cathor fo dobta taco 

Coo Iolvino port 1379"10r flimins C; horo r uc l Of tO CorDOn- 

I ondcnoo ttoon Cad boll o~icl DO ö ±3 to On up tb this sub 

5" 
' ccr ''ta+1c or Cjaz io", vol. XI, p, 2" 5* 3ca, too, 

chalmerall "Colloc4ic=", 
b rw7º air , 

p, 27&"'3 
, 

Co, =Osp=Aonco or 

Gi John Gordon c urinC tho X obcx1 on. thorn arro p.: intecl frO 
t, hal. möra l trr ^, aripts in "Ccrrcc, p onao or 3i Jam Coracn O.. 
Invorr, crAons Wit., on ocmaton oC tho Pobo11icn or 1745, l`c ia- 
b rC11,1t3ä5. 
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in 375. ctoa. at 41, S44-6-3! 3torlinC. Thora coc: to t vo 

boon comma difficulty ovor trio r. i z,; of credit-o=1 v1ziob was 

then very co=on, and in that year a caliucivo judici. . 1o at 

tho patrimony tools pl co. 
6 

zo important point to that Six" 

Jahn, at rhoco in, touco tho calo n brou ht, rct it adVioablo 
to inclu1o In tlo t .o 

tho intorost3 on, t ho 1C E3 on VhiCh h0 

orLCthr 1ly stood caroxledt that in to cay tho =a . oot r shto to 

the lands of Rocolia, trcotor I . blair an3 cuac'lry e oor itora3. 

V ran an c1enont of ohorp Dx attco horn or thooo 73dooto 

£orwcd no D= t of the pat 'inony in 1742. Chat o ºctly his pir-' 

roco it in not cacy to coo, but ifl. ao Girt John's oppononto 

later pointed out, ho n proper = ottor of thono lands at his 

father's death then it was not oo otont to irclu o than in the 

judicial cabo of tho patrimon j, 7 Tao rýholo bwix eci vac a t+u ly 

matter for the catato vas urchacod by Thom= Dol solham of Croon" 

aratl a "ti-"I uto la, V Or uac DCrooral frio of Sir JoI. 1110, 

via acnva, 7od zuch of the property to 3i' 3aß'u b otbrr, Churlo3 

G* ror cui or dobt, wo "Thcl of . rco1 car Sir John Gordon", LL ., "ao. 1Q3, p. 346; in 1734, it w C23,000, ibid., j«75. For do- 
taila or tho calo coo 7o13cio n rapers. val. ý,,.,,., 13, ý sG ýtl. tioýýt and Complaint oll. rý*; 

iUiam 
tordcn 

or o uaj " 
29 lnov" 

, 

1766; 

153 äl7, 

Ana: o»o Tor iij11ia 1r or or Ardoohy to abovo, 13 J=. y, 1767; 
133:. ¬3, ropieo for ""i111= cordon, 29 Jan. 1767; 13 : 19, Dti1ico far 1; illiam Franor or Ardor , y, 7 Fob. 17G71 133: 21, 
Ani -Mors for Gb flow of Aitnoch, January 13,1767. 

esp on I ipora 1 vo 133 tig, Iapl. OO for i i1. ia: i ax3cr of 
=' xda+clg' 7 robes 17G7* p«9. 
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Y iilton. Gordon o 'orl=ü. Zr naaLs it not all of tha sau on©r- 

itios to Gir Jot . 
13 Tiin incl u1ad the auporiorit' of tho lcm1o 

of ! L-W, tho ob i dootro in tho titles of tLooo onrollo on 
A. rdeq 

'a. CThotu or this cu 3oýio, ity. w'ob' z orio reason Charles i :* 7Co 

cUciitiuricd viU? i t ho cottloment ß^. c1 deopitO CL (10= 00t arbit l 

by Choir brothor-in-3ntif tho Lord Fxooidcnt Thm&t0 M mho Cordon 

bra uhharo ao at vrariaico for oovoral yoaro «9 1,10 tost import- 

ant poin , to notico about the judicial cabc of 1751,3ioro or,, is 

that for variouo reaoozw nach and ovorj ono of tho Goz1ou Votoro 

voro c1 vootoa or thoir titles to =main upon t ho Rol of the 

Ireoholdora. This vrao co=on Imorrlod[; o at tho tine atul yot they 

continuo to r tcuid upon tho Roll in virtuo of t ir, old titles 

and r, oro not efroctUvoly chaflcnco on thin icnuo until "Oro thAn 

1ßj 'oar3 had pz urn 1. 

It in tino now to o ino tho odd Dooition oC V =100d of 

Ccuboll, rhic1t rithouü t oza ration, can bo doocribod as the 

key to tho politics of t ho ecunty %cz the loath o Eºir Jamo 

L"ackon is of Foynton in 1743 un 4t1 17G5. L apptIy tho rotOry 

in oau11y colvod. Caäbo11 ras enrollo l on tug t pear ©ncp in 1719 

at n brio anon the Jacobite i. aclmnziei voro mill in control Of 

yR 

Cha1z ro', "CoUcctions", vol. I, SL- John Gordon $o t! o orial 
to :.. Craic&o, 6 ýAut, "2753, p"39! rat ooQ,. 
9. 

Goa Da vi tc rupcz ,. 1.3311 t, 15, ! tclccx1 of Caiboll to 
Do1vi nt3,4 Coto 1757. 
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the county. r dcrio ' r. 1coc1 was h1mcoli' a Larvent non-juror 

anti onco tSo I'bnovorion Gordon tool: ovoar this ououh to : cop 

him reut of "tlo - . c1 tom ia, Court. In no cir =. t oo3 c ou 4 

he risk Lmvin;; tho hated oath3 to oimpmont. 'put to hire. Ito 

a. r. axt fran this ho h no interact in politics, which ho ro erica 

a u-no1ezu s tim --con, ý~u.:. ,,, 
trouble3o lo A o;: Tcz' alvo "10 RIG 

Limo, onor and nanny wan takon. up with numorous 11117-*3UitS COn- 

corning hizx oat Ito a ror'3o=1 car" . a3 or wach ho coo to 

have I LM a full ºre c or t bte2 htu cousins `ac1oeý or 

croanic ,to eitcr. Do ras aloo o uc1: a1s a rd auf tcluariau 

of no moan ability D21a coraoth in or. a 'ra3 tuaj=ri~ü and xoolu3a, 

Paradbulat3 Blcio scunä him a p. tiar37 taccinat: ' hoot # 
1", 0 I' 3-: oti o but riSubborn and obolc io frith it cum .. ootl= 

of ar3 oUtto 1 cozp1cx. Fo 1j , Diallor Tocc, t1: a to editor, r 
r, L 

k in rOCO i ina I dm no is JacßbLtQ 
it ; ý7 {ý nz. 

In 
7. w k11.11�j ' ºV 

ho r^-as implicated 'in tho bot iou cr 1745 nd t orcaStar forCOd 

100 
Min brio ' c2. -catch win bacad. 

. 1nly on Y. aclo 'c3 corrcn z1cnca 
z'lit$ Iacizonzio of Dolvino; U "L, 1i. y Dolvino fli Oi o, no*! IýO3. 
3379--1333 . 
ll, 

Iichop loococko vicitet Cadboll in 1760, "Turn"s p+172 of Coq,.; 
. chop ! iorbco in 1762, Craven, "Visitation Journals of Biohop 

rorbcaf', j'. 173. Tho latter Gives an c uoin little o' otch of 
Cadboll. fib conti=3 i'ocockzo'o obnorvationn as to hin anti- 
quarian zoal # but civoo none intorentiuc; details of lila politiCal 
Viova. Forboo urcd tho blich Book or Co=on r"ayor (1 AUG* 
1762) % the rirot time it had. over boon used in Cadboll ra Yhouoo, 
"h1e bcin so I: on a *j*Cot3can,, tat ho uld have no thus to do 
W: 4h EnCui d at all*, inoonuch that ho in for diouuttin the to 
*-iu, o altos thcr In every oopect, and for having, a .z; o'vcr 
3COtl alone indopondcat of F arlana, and lot the En . ioh have 
a Uni, for thoncolvos. _" 
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to tarry abroad Tor a vb lc* Cac1boti try Co r oopt Senco with lila 
1cj: -at aCen , !! ac1: cnzic of Dc1vino$ provoo that t1hc1co . vtir ely 

stayed at h ezc surrcz'irr £za" cca % zca1 or ima, r; bn. ; r. n 

Charles rd rn : tc o his 'did for t thr*o yin dc .c ica cr 1 

c- ^lunicaticna c. rc , v; s=cd CadboU cout1 nod to ccr oo .d vith 

rolvin, a, tj., ýt ý: I. % ; rifl: +DXafä4 of t` story that %z lrntl to 'loo 

abroad. ! Tot ono vi =2 In that cor=apOndonco 1XO OO1aur to 

_. � 
Qt%p 

. as, ýa ioa aad to -clinch, tatoll a tth lottcrs frc ý. aloc 
ax 

-o 
Wl1A. 

+. 
c41sa i ottho 

X! 41m 
Mor ov - M4Jo 

bouzo on hi., - ostato or 

Ca ºctý ý- or Cadbcl. . tco .. rx4 r' p, thong must , 70 

cacldlcxl Cariboll with tho ato or come Qtht)r .o on xs. l rte, 
ýr. º. ýd 4+. ºV L+ý «1 oi'z o to Tall into in a land ra} nrieQ toad. to 

c? aplieatO them o1Vco co acli «C tb ll in. raCt, rya one or 

thovo Jo. oobttoi who well oti the 1: iforcnco 'a, en dri - r, d 

ti : tin, a, rd i3a * Cow e1 his loyalty to in ` . or. to th^ 

£orý. cr . Tot to t ho =1 pof hic days t ou1+1 nover crm tho 

oaths to vc ent or nb juro hin volition izd an, Par nG t1^O 

politics of tho county ro concomd ; horn re tho root oii-º 

Licant Lacto about odiz ic1 3M c1 o or Cadbo ls 
'i1 thori, =O tho 0&. -l c . t-cation. t: w 1cod Carte: nothi5 

,,; 
for joiiticz $ but even if ,o 'ia lurcd into sue; part ho d rod 
pct awnav r as Court or oloction mcotin bcca oo hio 

12* 
as £o r aý; p3o, Dolvino . 30$ Zv97, dba11 to a . vino 27 o 1746, thou ti .,, o coraapo onto rauzas ai'tar baize; 

, zttcrruj to £rai 9, iu ^t 1745, 
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scrup1co« Tot no lonz bin cL=u rit co re 3. oeI tzn . try crd 
? io Goraozz coula not xc, ovo 1xiz : rte t-bo or `1cctoro. 

Only it cat" a to az ootin of to S' o olc oroI xr t0 l. 

tendered tho Qat i DoL'w cd to rsrcould hS bo c ur o ,º 
It 73 a perfect ctalo tc, 'iß`2 tha ir. adiatc cLdv to inC; 

With to z1ono. In tact,, trrit almost bar caid to bavo 

on tbo c =o,, thouC-h riot qu to, 'Me luz'3cinC d er gran that 

Groll iht ha luco . b, 7 corm intoDootcd ;a =tioa to act in 

Us c achy as a, . =6old02, If this oro to , ppei it would 
or 4n U 1M poaatb litio £or Sir +o] Cývr. oa, - nio pik tact 

waa that 1. c1o . was tho only d al n ent .! o UUOr sort upon a 
roll which had tM iConc rtzor p=ninG uß, 3 thci ot oo . t" 

str Jod GODaon; C1iaz1O 3 nx L . ton-Co .ct; curxrd 

' p; Xaavb j Ad= Gordon or Ardoch; r i1 c1c1 Of 

C ,r bo %. 23 
c, to cio tr y it to rolitica-I bo ac or Sir Jo2m 

GoraQA ' to bo cM Un od, thou at? boll saa alrno, r,, = in 

. stron position to do It. C. ß. 7 af chol r could on u tho 

ma t- :; or a Boa Cour tt and onl; i a £'rcobol cw could locally 

cbjeat to to titlea o hor ct in upon t 1t. 0 RaU, rbt 

.» 170 d1 ix Jt have to c toad. with be oe , fro « 
o eont o ne j zoo ix th z r, Sir JJ3 Gordon 

.s . cr a troo11o ,o ;a Itt04 
A. ooo nc. wro on ca Stuart 

136, 
Co itoi, Tlpor , vol. 14 t22; 1otition og cm; «°ao' io 

=d IcdericI: rAolood, 19 XTov. , 1733. 
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cl: ýnw ,o al r: oraQ2 a h, brotfixer of Coxdonte trop lord to, 

a-ai st Zornoth ack c zio of zleafnw th, 1rno -. 7, m locally a rd 

rortro o* A brick contest Voo co which "air Sohn na 

uiu1 tool: a prominant pt3:. Jo. m i ccl Nic o DoI rinn aOa at 

t iia tie act; ivo1y pra t. ror co'n intorCu3t f *'d it tu3t 

iinvo occK, 
1. 

ro1 cithor to 
bin or ortro 

1o 
that m obvto a ripoQ o 

to CILr tabu : an to attack bin not only in Iloaa but in hißt 

11jCckot'COUnty" or Cro arty as t7011, MAc latter 'k''aU tho Moro 

p ri#s C in that Cadboll un. or oox idor blo obliiation to 

Dolviflo +ho had advanced hin lnrCo a=a of z onoy. `: o cohomo 

v for Cadboll to fordo on a Mad Cowtv Zo o objection a 

aGainot tho Cordon votoro, and Qnauro t ho onrolnont of Tho 

malen : io of ilirhfiol 1, who va to claim an apptrant halt to 

ranma thor on tho lunch of 13011z10 Ta rox1. Yo ;G. rio1c1 

had l+cu Dino taUlcn in . th Iolvino'a r»1=. 14 Cadboll 

roluotciat to lent bittcolZ to tho ccho o, £carin that not p 

would ho incur tho disPleanuz'o of o Cordcu but v oraa, far 

r; or o to ono or his 2LtiSiouo toz r ont, that or "a Groat Ilan 

upon tho Eonc1 who you may Cuoaa. "15 Mio V= tho Lord Iýroai- 

14, 
Dn3. vino apor i 1544,5#n7,313.; 1 con io o bra Imm, , rvo 

to Dolvino ` IM* T, io lottor don; not £DEciry thö matter 
nA which i1iG=o1d would bo "proud or any op; ®rtunity to nerve 
YOU (D01v o)", but, trag its contozt, It n only rotor to the 

olitical contoot in the ohiroo of Gra t, and Rood in 1? 53-ý54, 
"'. Tnf � 

Dolvino raporu # 1331, C *1461 Cadbo11 to Dolvino v 20 J'u1y, 1753, 
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firnt Pobo t ,, r das rho my townd fo trc krmO Cordon, sir `ohn'a 

3iDto , 
16 P ¬11. ',, Sao vort Cecil. p foosod hi=c1f lS 

to CO . -= Do1v o «- up to a raub, TIat point as ritual attoi4. 

a=c> at mootin . i: or tho i3t be not to toD1: 

zio h: oaicaU r* 2cß. Auct 1753 lio oto to Do3viuo acquaint- 

, hin that + had si nd tho objoßtio to Sir Jobn Gordan, ., 

ý. ''ý : ". to Gordon' 'i loona" "te t'q1 , rt On tour a tdD Of 

alteration oS ciz flta=OL ctrisin5 . 'ro i : ho j . cial . 1o of' 

lie then , anCad for tbo to Sao hd to tho £1orif ' 

C1orz,, . 
L. DrOcc. tOd s ono ditticu3. ttoo £o no po nout C1cr1 

n=xAstO44 Tho ß2eDiff z or#17 nominatc t an individual to acct in 

that capacity as zo lx+, - Ca kbo Um: oto that the tIon 

C . erb» ' on., viil l= vi1coi, cx croaturo of i Job a Gor- 

d 1rß. wont lly by o lft3. rin with dry- and na-noy David. 

con rw j teo t. to -Or. oivo tbö dooionto, a1thou . elboll pats 

i blo to Curo 30c0ipts for thc3# "8 CaclboU'a foam about 

aVi . LOfl 7O O but too Voll toumr e hß'iovor, COr on tm 16th« 

, i, 3t tiro Cla3 OO to in vatrOAla rector, k)bA Gorr. 7, 

«GJJ. T. tont, "Armotto vlo oir ", r. ß?. 

Ar 
"Co lcot ions", vol. 1, i. 3&, £o not r, l colr 

of oloo so ob, ooticnz. 
184 

Do1vin ra, 1531, .. 1 3, C : hhoU to ' lvina, 2 AuCuot 
1? 5 =d ibid«' `A151, c=o to o =o, 17 Aso $ 1753. 
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informing him of these developwnte. 19 

Dir John Gordon was worried and the more so-as at this time 

he was on bad terms with his brother Charles and Couein Adams of 

Ardocb. 20 Already on 6th August he had drawn up a long "Memorial". 

for the consideration of Robert Craigie, then a leading counsel. 

In this Sir John took a very honest view of the mattere at issue, ' 

and openly admitted that only Macleod of Cadboll had an unexception- 

able title to be on the Roll of Freeholders. 21 low to safeguard 

himself for the future was Sir John's main concern. True Beleches 

had dieponed sufficient superiorities to Sir John to constitute a 

good title and if the worst came to the worst he might crave enrol. 

ment on the Old Extent of the lands of Braes. But this was to be 

done only if matters went to extremes, for it vast after all, 

preferable to be on the Roll on no good title rather than to be a 

claimant with the very beet of titles. Hi, hfield was a aase in 

point, for Sir John fully recognised that his claim was just. And 

so the "Memorial" went on, exploring every possibility. Could Sir 

John control the meeting by his casting vote as parliamentary 

presee; could he put the oath of trust and possession before the 

election of presee and clerk; could he similarly put the oaths to 

19. 
Chalmers' "Colleotione", vol. 1, p. 384, William Davidson to 

John Gorryr, 16 Aug* j 1753. 

204, "Pocket-Book of Sir John Gordon". p. 220. 

21. 
Chalmers', "Colleotions", vol. 1, »"393. 
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government, thug ridding himself of Cadboll boforo any äße wsw 

done; ware the freeholders compelled to meet as 6i chae ' Road 

Court? : very poonibility'was it up for Craigie'A consideration. 

As to brother' Charles and cousin Adam they 'could look or no meroy. 

Early in October Sir John called upon Cadboll and tried to ' reach can 

oc odation with him. Macleod was desired to withdraw , his 

objection to sir John and either not' attend the Head Court or else'. 

cttend and support Zir, John who hind 'himseit, lacked abjnations 

aGainst hin brother and cousin. "He then, " vrota Cadboll, "intaiated 

for zy Interest and told if hQ would not Carry-it himself he would 

Joyn rye. " Ca4bo12 refuoed. 22 

Delvile, conscious of the weak part in-his echbme, had ¬ already 

primed iaoleodnZainut attacks likely to be =ado on hiui, particular- 

ly reopecti iris failure to take the oathe» Ho need not have 

worried, for Maclood was an accomplished e ateur lawyer, * Cadbon 

haä already given it an his considered opinion, that, "Aa I conceive 

the hattert whether one had conplyed with that Law or not, he iar 

power, to act ghat I tii; and I apprehend such acting in effectual, 

evon for ©ne that hau not previously caap13red with the Lawt or att. 

should neglect to do it thereafter. "23 AU seemed , to be ready. 

In fact, there were latent flaws in Delvine' o scheme, raue largely 

22, 
Papas. 1381, f. 1S7, Cadboll to Delvine, 4 Oct., * 1753. 

23* 
Ielvine Papers, 1381, ß. 153, Cadbo11 to Delvine, 7 Sept., 1753. 
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to the wronCheaded objections to the Gordon® lodged by Mackenzie 

of flt htield in July 1753. Such aomplainte, were incompetent to 

any but a freeholderl. thich Mackenzie assuredly was not. 

Davidson intimated in writing to Cadboll and fli ield that 

the dead Court would be held at Cromartl on 16th October 1753. 

Faced with, this awkward situation : air John Gordon decided to gamble 

upon Miacleod's conscience asserting itself. Cadboll was, of 

course, the principal danger. If he appeared at the Head Court 

he could, following voll-known precedents, form a quoran of one and 

proceed to some drastio revision of the Roll of Vlectors. H. iGhfield 

without Cadboll was no dancer at all. Sir John decided to accept 

the opinion put forward by one of his lawyers, Boswell, that there 

was no statutory compulsion on the freeholdero to meet annually at 

the Michaelmas Read Court. 24 He prevailed upon William Davidson 

not to open the meeting or to read any of the formal minutes that 

uißht be in his possession. Most of these were still in the hands 

of Thomas Cair, another of Sir John's henchmen, who had held the 

Earl of Cromartie's oo iaaion as Sheriff Clerk from 1734 until 1747. 

Gair assured Sir John that in no cirau tancee would theee minutes 

be available to the Hemd Court. 25 From Sir John's point of view 

matters shaped hopefully - no Clerk, no minutes, no freeholders =at 

24. 
Chalmers'. "Collections", vol.!, Memorial for Sir John Gordon 

from Mr. Boswell, 20th AuEuot 1753, p. 428, et oeq. 

25. 
Chalmers', "Collections", vol.!, Sir John Gordon'a Memorial 

for Mr. Crai i. e, 6 Aug., 1753, Pp. 406-. 407. 
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ouro1y add up to no Head Court. That all depended upon Cadboll. 

The -amble succeeded. Macleod, said to be suffering ? roan an 

indisposition (which was certainly his old fear of the oaths to 

government) failed to appear. Mackenzie, armed with a mandate from 

Cadboll, spent a frustrating day trying to move William Davidson to 

call the meeting. Thcarted here he then tried Sir John Gordon as 

last elected commissioner, who in such cases had power to open the 

meeting. Azain he had no succ©so. fib tried Leonard Urquhart who 

was said to be the new Sheriff-Clerk. Urquhart denied the report 

and refused to aot. 
26 "And, in Paot, no Meeting of Freeholders 

was hold that Day, nor any other Day in this Year, "27 'Mackenzie 

was left to seek wha+edreas he could in the Court of Session. On 

the face of it, his case seemed invinciblo. Be had unquestionably 

gone through the procedure required of a claimant by. statute, the 

machinery had failed to move and, presumably, someone at come point 

must bo held culpable. The case was an interesting one on several 

counts, but notably as revealing certain deficiencies in the stat. 

utes, both Scots and British, and demonstrating the fatal weakness 

26. 
But he vas undoubtedly commiseioned Sheriff Clerk of Cromarty 

in September 1753. "Pooket-Book of Sir John Gordon", p. 243. 

27. 
Session Papers, vol614: 22, Petition and Complaint of Mackenzie 

of Highfield and MacLeod of Cadboll, 19 Nov-,, 1753. The above 
account is based on this paper. See Appendix , where the 
pleadings in this case are transcribed in full. They ares- 

I Session Papers# vol. 45: 56, Petition of Mackenzie and 
. acLeod, 19 Nov, 1753" (Same in vol. 14s22). 

II Session Paperst vol. 14s22, Answers for Sir John Gordon 
et al. to above, 15 Dec. 1753. 
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of the Court of Eec ion in election cacos at this time. A brief 

consideration of the 1oadi2 facts of the case will provide Juotifi- 

cation enough for these etriaturea. 

1'or Mackenzie and Laleod it was argued that annual fload. 

Courts were obligatory under the texte of the Act of 1681. And 

Indeed whatever ýmbiguitiea can be discovered in that Act they con 

hardly be Quid to relate to the subject of dead Courts. It is 

vague an to the procedure for a ur a and constitutizxg theca 

meetiMts but that thero shall be annual Read Courts the Aat is 

emphatio, 
28 The Consequences of any' other view of the matter 

were gralphioally, Ibut without undue exaggeration; described in 

the petition. "Should this remadq be refused, it would in many 

Countiea, be in the Power of a Few Freeholders of one way of 

Thinking to keep themselves upon the Roll for over, tho' without 

being intitled to euch Privilege, and to debar all others, tho' 

posseaced of the Clearest Right. It would at once unhinge and 

overturn the whole System of the taws so anxiously contrived to 

prevent Abuses in flatters of'Rleotion. "29 

In all reason it ie, and was then, difficult to see that any 

othor construotion could be upheld. And so# at first eight, the 

lords seem to have thqjZht. Warrant was granted to hurry on a 

28. 
Sae A. P. S., vol. VIII, p. 354. 

29a 
Session Papera, 'vo1.14122, op. oit., p. 4. 
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hears in presonco. Unfortunately, ]iowevor, ' whi1o' )ndrev Pride'e 

main ar umant for the jetitionere van sound-the address of the 

petition van open to exception. Mackenzie and Macleod were 

described. as "Preeholdera'r,, P1ackenzie' a ooxplaintu ajai. nist the, 

froeholdere already n od were' asserted and the concludin ;. prayer 

was that the Lords should enrol INiackenzie and expunge those' e groat 

whom ccmplainta had 'lern lodged. BYO tactics were bßd, ! ho aaae 

for the petitioners would have boon strengthened if they had 

petitioned separately, x aclood ur . n� the complaints aCain t the 

Cordons and sacke izio contontin, himself with. a prayer for redress 

of ,; rrioVa nco. If the Court no pleased those two processes might 

then have been joined b aontin anti without prejudice to the 

, petitioners, In thin vV the real issue mould have been forced 

: fairly and s uoxely upon the Court's attention, n=a1y 'Whether or 

not annual lead Courts were statutory. The overeat is almost 

certainly due to that arch-sohezer but indifferent lawyer,, ackenzie 

of Delvine. 

At thin ]period the' Court of t3ession was still waz7 of azrseri- 

ing itself in eleotivn cases. Ito powers were vague and appeal to 

the House . of 7, o 1a right have uniortunato re3ultß tsince the powera 

enjoyed by that body yore, " wide as its acquaintance with Scots law 

r slight. laut when ovary allowance is made the Court of Session 

played a feeble part. In fine, it allowed itself to be cozened by 

what can only be described as a piepe of legal, ooxoombry. Alexander 

Lockhart's "tnswera Z'or 2ir John Gordon and other's was a tissue of 
irrelevance and petty cophiatry. To begin with he doxterausly 
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ac ted the point 'at issue from' the Act 1681 to the Act' 1743*, 

alleging' that it ' was' under the latter that the petition had been 

broujht in. That this is not so, even 'a jlanoe at Prix le'a 

plea tnj will reveal. That paper was based ti=ly upon the Act 

1681, which he quotes. The 'Jet '16 George II' opens Pringla' e 

petition only because he began with e recital of LUr Jenes t8acken-ý 

ai0'oi' Royston'a process e inst the Gordon party which, as we have 

seen, was breed upon 16 George II. ' I3uch tu'g uaent was then co=on, 

for, when it suited their purposes, the lawyers and their'clients 

liked to pretend that 16 George II had abrogated the Act of 1681. 

It did nothing of the sort; it merely amended procedure and on 

matters on which it made'nc specific amendments, such as the 

franchises and Head Courts, clearly those were still regulated by 

the provisions laid down in iorier statutes. 

In effect, Lockhart enewered Pringle'e argent for an annual 

Read Court under statute by a simple r my, At one point (p. 5) he 

seems to admit that under the Aot 1681 wmuU Head courts were 

compulsory, "althOUSh these Michaelmas Heetinaa were calculated for 

the Ise and Convenieney of the Freeholders. " This Act, he goes 

on, wes not unifor tly observed, and to rectify this the Act 16 

George It ordered the Sheriff in every sheriffdom and etewartry 

to name a date for holding the Head Court in 1743, which date 

would be observed in years to come. In Cromerty no ouch date wes 

ever intimated by the then Sheriff, and so the freeholders could 
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not legally tioot as a Head Court. 3° Such waa the fantastic 

grape-shot fired by Lockhart. I one ball failed to knock the 

lords senseless, there was nl rs a. chance that another might. 

Aa won as this the jleading wan loaded with petty sophistries. 

Apart from the remiosneen of the petition, - already mentioned, which 

naturally was fastened upon, Lockhart's "Answers" are u farrago of 

nonacnso, and indeed of iiapudent nonsense. It was typical of its 

. time when the judger still timidly continea 
_themeelves 

to the 

narrow and ill defined 1ifLita of 16 - Geore II. Inter in the 

century, once they had esaayed an expanded their pcwera, the bench 

would. have given short Shrift to this insolent pleading. "These 

Michael a Meetin, rs war© meant for the Conveniencyjand Accoinodation 

of the Preeholdero them, 6lve3, and to facilitate Mattors upon the 

Day of Election. If they chuse to hold their ? eetingo, good and 

well; if not, there in no Gompulcature, nor any Penalty; conse. 

quently no Ground for su a Complaint. If one Freeholder my 

impto absent, so may all And hero lyes the cardinal ý2ietake 

in the Fatitioner'e whole Argument, that they suppose the Freeholder, 

to be laid =der nn nbrsoluto Necessity of holding these Michaelmas 

'eetiTICS. �33' 

3C"That this ®tatýnt is palpably false is proved by Sir John 
Gordon's Memorial to Mr. Craigie, Chalmers'" "Collections", vol. X,, 
p"393, where Sir John states expressly that in 17439 "Lord Crc artie 
as Sheriff Prinol. fixt the third Tuesday of October for the annual 
day of keeping the M. iohaelm Head Courts for the Shire of Cromarty. i 

31, 
Session Papers, vol. 14z22, Answers for Sir John Gordon et ei., 
8-9. 
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The issue was decided on the basic of the vieva put forward 
in cckhart'e pleading, namely that there vas nothing in the statute 

of 1681, or any subsequent statute, to compel the freeholders ýto 
meet ao a Heact Court. Although the Court of Session by no means 

invariably adopted this timid attitude it. often happoned in elector- 

al asses in the 18th century that Alen law and reason were at the 

leant variance the most tortured and tortuous construction of the 

torier triumj; hed. In election mattere 'th. e Court of 3eesion never 

sank lower than in Chia case. , tom to Cadboll's ear of antagonising 

the Lord President it played no part in the deaielon. lhindas died 

can 26th August 1753: so he can hardly have contributed to the inter.. 

locutor of 20th December 1753 wherebys "The LordO having advised 

ibis Complt. .,.... & heard Parties in their own Preoe2ioe, They, 

dismiss ye Complaint, 1ffi0 vocauae it is not any of ye mattere 

regulated by the Act 26 of K Geo, and therefore no ', Warrant for 

bringing the Partys into the Field. 2d. Suppose ye Party were 

re u1arl7 flistad, it to a sari. qt. can but rarely happen, and not 

provided for by the W. "32 

That thin doalcion wau auapoot there can be no stranger 

tootiiong than the fact that it nevoD vas invoked in any aubeequent 

oase. Diligent search of the records has failed to uncover one 

use of it. Thin may be du® to the fact that exactly oimilar 

32w 
jar 11 note on session Pi1sra, vol. 45 =6.800 A. 1-light, '"Ries 

and progress of Parliament", ed. l8O6, vol. 1, p. 157; A. Connell, 
L "Treatise on the : lnotion 'wo", 1827, p"21. 
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circumstances did not aSain arise, as their Lordships noted in the 

aeoond part. of. their interlocutor. There era®, howovver, a widespread 
feeling that it vats a bad decision. Lora Kanes, who had a paueion 
for law and a deep hatred for those who flouted it, gave a character- 

istically pungent opinion on the tatter. "This in a wron ; for which 

no remedy is provided by law; and yet our judges, confining them- 

nelvea within their ordinary jurisdiationw refused to interpose in 

boh ºl. f of a freeholder who had suffered this wrong, and dismissed 

the complaint au incompetent before them. Considering this case 

attentively, it may be juotly doubted, whether such confined notions 

with reupect to the powers of a supreme court, be na too scrupulous.,, 

... 
[heree] we have one instance where the court would not venture 

beyond their ordinary limits; though thereby a palpable wrong was 

left Without a remedy. '33 The other commentatore have little to 

say on this case and consequently it has not had the prominence it 

deserves. True, Wicht, who, an will later appear, had every reason 

to be steeped in the electoral history of Cromarty, saw its si, gnißi. 

canco. For him it 8u , rioed the unhappy position of the Court of 

Beonion. "Teir Lorduhipa, indeed, had no power to Judge of the 

claim (i. e. riackenzie'e) in the first instance, havi no original 

juriod+otion in mattere of enrolment, and they had as little 

authority to order the freeholders to assemble for the purpose of 

33" 
Lord y. =Oat 9, Uistoricn7. Lair Traota", 4th ©d., 1792, Traot VII, 

"On Courts", pp. 228-9. See, too, Kameo' report of thin case in 
his "Select Decisions"* 
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taking the claim under their consideration. "34 This is quite true 

but it does not invalidate Km&ea' points. 'owever this nay be, by 

bold use of the loopholes in the statutes and the aid of a "palpable 

wrana'r Sir John Gordon managed to maintain his grip on Cromarty. .- 
Zlor. was it only in the shire of Cromartg that he was carrying 

thinno with a hick hand. In the neighbouring, or to speak more 

precisely the surrounding, county of Rosshis influence was just as 

mischievous if not quite as potent. Delvine had tried to got him 

expunged from the Roll of Freeholdersut Michaelmas 1753 but the 

objeotion to his title was not lodged the two statutory calendar 

months before the meeting*35 Thus when on 2d. May 1754 3.7 free- 

-holdere oompeared at Yortrose for the purpose of electing a 1o ber 

of Parliament Sir Sohn Gordon vas of their number. 36 The meeting 

want through the usual formalities, except in one important respect, 

and the sheriff withdrew as soon as the neetina was Opened. Kenneth 

t: ackenzie, styled Lord. Portrose, 37 the heir of 3eaforth, as lazt 

elected member took over as presse until a preoes , end clerk could be 

34, 
A. Wight, "Rise and Progress of -Parliament", vol. 1, p. 157. 

31elvine 
Papers, 1331, t. 157, -noleod of Cadboll to Delving; 4 

Oct. 1753. 
36 . Delvine Papers, 1496v ff. 77-02, Fatract Minutes of Meeting of the 
Freeholders of Rose-shire, 2 . May 1754. , 'hero Minutes are paginated. 

37. 
For Kenneth Mackenzie, Lord Fortrose, see "Complete peerage", 

vol. Xl, p. 586. 
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voted into office. TWZh Rose of fiilravock was elected pres®e, 

the only dissenting vote being his own, which he conferred upon 

Mackenzie of Pairburn. Sir John Gordon did not vote, and for 

reasons that were typical of him. When asked for hie vote he 

replied, "Go on, For he did not think this a legal meeting, the 

write not being produced. " At the election of the cleric, he 

returned the eae helpful answer. 
38 The meeting then proceeded 

to its main business, the adjustment of the Roll and the election 

of n member. That Sir John's objection to Mackenzie of lli& hfield 

was confined to the necessity of guarding his own preserve in 

Cro} . arty is clear from the fact that he did not oppose Bighfield' e 

claim to be enrolled at this zxeeting. 39 This done, the meeting 

"unanimously" elected the Honourable Kenneth Mackenzie of 3eaforth 

"to represent the whole Community of thin Shire in the ad. Parlie. - 

ment. " Unanimously, the Minutes has it, but that was not quite 

the case. Sir John Gordon was playing a subtle game. The absence 

of the writ enabled hint to force another eleotion meeting on 9th 

May at wain V. Ma which his friend, James Stuart Kackenzio of Rose-- 

hajh, contoutod the seat with Portrorne. 40 Significantly, the 

3a. 
Delvine Papers, 1496 Bxtxaot Un'atee, 2 May 1754t pp " 2-3 " 

39* 
2bid., p pp-6-7. 

40"Delvine 
Papers, 1496, ff. 93-102, Extract ? -einut®s of Election 

for thyr® of Roar, 9 MY 1754. 
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votes cast on thin occasion wer© 18 for Portroae and 14 for 

Stuart Mackenzie. In addition, Sir John's friends at this meeting 

showed little scruple in attempting to disfranchise some of Fort- 

rose's voters. Sir Harry 1'unro of Powlia, for example, moved that 

the oath 19 George ZI against non-jurors should be put to several 

gentlemen who were not usually seen at worship in the established 

Church, but who, since they must presumably worship in some fashion, 

"mV be justly nuopected of joining with non-juranta, who are'known 

to live among them. " only Mackenzie of Allangrange refused to 

take the oath and was thereby disqualified from taking part in the 

election. 

The most intereetixi; problem of all was the fate of the writ 

for election. The failure to produce the writ on 2d May undoubted- 

ly enabled Sir John Gordon to win another, and more favourable, 

opportunity for his friend Rosehaugh. In faot, Sir John attended 

the first meeting purely for filibustering purposes and his con- 

tention that failure to produce the writ made the meeting illegal 

secured the desired end. Fortrose was furious and virtually, 

accused Sir John Gordon of obtaining the writ by stealth and therm 

deliberately withholding it. Konueth Mackenzie was a most 

unpleasant person but in this instance his suspicions seem to have 

been well founded. The fact was that the writ had been tent up frcm 

Edinburgh in the care of Alexander Gray, one of the Deputy Clerks 

of Session. He had not out for Ross on 13th. or 14th. April, had 

been in the county for over a fortnight, but still no writ appeared. 
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The preoea delivered himself of the opinion that Gray either 
kept it, or gave it "to the objector or some other person Contrary 

to the Express Directions of the statute of 16 of his present 
Majesty. " Further, he "believed that the 

, Writ is now in the viands 

of some person in Court, " and proposed-that the freeholders present 

should swear on oath whether they had it or not or knew who had it. 

Oaths, however, seldom troubled 16th century politicians. The 

writ failed to materialise. 

It would be unwise to dogmatise on the available evidence, 
but it is hard to see what Portrose'a party had to gain from 

suppressing the writ, since the Sheriff-principal had already fixed 

the day of election. Clearly, too, from comparison of the pro- 

ceedinas of the two election meetings Rosehaudh'n party badly 

needed a respite. That Sir John Gordon should, by some means or 

other, obtain the writ and suppress it is not inconsistent with 

his character. The tricky streak in that character was going to 

keep Cronartq in a litigious turmoil for years on end. All that 

we know of Sir John confirms the suspicion of the preaea on 4th 

May, and it a guess would be in order the writ was in Court but 

date in 131r John's pocket. Purthermore, if the opposition had 

been ill-advised enough to concoct a facsimile of the same he would 

have taken the greatest delight in Just happening by some accident 
to have the original on his person, and whipping it out to the 

confusion of all and sundry. 
At this point one night pause to ask an important question .- 
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namely, ghat made Sir John Gordon ouch an indefatigable politician? 
In part it vas the desire to increase his income, as witness the, 

sinecure post of Secretary to the Principality Lands which he 

secured in l1ay 1745.41 Thin he received an a reward for faithful 

service to the Princa `a . Party. As he wrote in I ay, 1752 to hie 

friend Thomas Belaohes of 4reenyards, "Both in Torn and out of Town 

you know we are in Houses of the Princesses and We feel other sub- 

atantial Effects of for Goodness. Proopeots are good were they 

but more immediate, but Clod' e Time must be our Time. It will not 

always be a Crime to have been the friend of Cato. "42 The frantic 

manner in which air John tried to can' r the Vick district of bards 

in 1761 also attests his economic dependence upon a seat in the 

fouso of Couons. 4' But the economic aspect of the business vas 

not the whole story. The secret to hia political activities lay 

in his own charaoter. In short, Sir John Gordon was a born 

politician if over there was one. Ile believed nothing could be 

well done unless he eupsrvised the doing of it, and, as hin 

41. 
"Fooket-Book of Sir John Gordon", p. 318. On his first 

Ps ointment the salary Xwas £3L1ß, but was later doubled. In 
1 

93 
he obtained a now commieoion with £400 of salary "out of the 

Scotch Civil List. " From numerous entrieo in the "Pocket-Book" 
it is clear that Sir John was come £6,000 in debt (c. 1754-7) and 
often hard pushed for money. Bee, for example, pp. 61-5 for an 
estimate of debts in 1754. 

42, 
Ch ers# "Colleotions", vol. II, p. 67O, No. 97, Sir John Gordon 

to 1,11r. i'elßohea, London, 5 flay, 1752. 

43. 
Vide infra, chapter VIII 0 and references given there. 
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"Pocket-Book" takes clear, this covered everything from the beet 

means of laundering white ehirte to the introduction of bills in 

the legislature. Ho Was' of a touchy, peacock nature, very conscious 

of his own dignity and the many reoponaibilitiee and obligatiohe 

thrust upon him by hip'"great natural interest' in the county of 

Cromarty. " Ito was also a born intriguer, and as has' been happily 

said of his favourite poet (whose numbers he parodied with no great 

felicity) he could not take his tea without a stratagem. Like the 

Duke of Newcastle he was fascinated by factual details, however 

trivial, which he duly recorded in his meticulously written 

memoranda books. In short, he was possessed of a small . 
mind in 

which cunning displaced intelligence, possessed too of "a quid 

conceit o' himsel', " and an obstinate tenacity of purpose. In his 

day he was a weil defined political type and but for some finer 

strands in his nature he might be bracketted with that other well 

known figure at Leicester House, Babb Dodington. But when not 

engaged in political warfare and otherwise uncrossed Sir John 

had a kind heart and his vanity was of a more appealing type than 

that of-the selfish Dodington who amuses only because his blatant 

hypocrisy was as obscure to him as it is transparent to us. Sir 

John had in acme measure the gift to see himself as others saw him 

and he could treat with good humour the vision thus afforded, as 

in a verse epistle to John Medina, the portrait painter. 
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--- "Draw me a little lively Knight, 

And place the figure full in eight, 

With animated Look and Air, 

To please the Great & catch the Pair, 

Make him a Wreath of Turneep tope, 

With Madder interwove and Hopa, 

Lucerne & St. Poin here and there 

Amon the Foliage must appear 

Then add Potatoes White and Red 

A Garland for our Heroes Head. 

His Coat be of Election Laws 

Lin'd with the Patriot's good old Cause. 

Thus hand in hand We'll mount on high 

And shine joint Tenants of the 81W. "44 

It vas probably a better portrait than Medina'e mediocre talent 

could have produced, faithful to the laut detail and bringing out 

the baronet's all absorbing interest in politico, law suits and 

improved agriculture. 
Apart from an election meeting in May 1754, which not un- 

naturally returned Sir John Gordon to Westminster, 45 the freeholders 

44* 
"Pocket-Book of Sir John Gordon". p. 1O9. 

45. 
Cromarty Sheriff Court Records, Box 40 (Reg. Ho. ), Double 

Minutes, Barron Court at Cromarty, 4th May,, 1754. 
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of Cromtrty did not meet until the Michaelmas of "1765. In the 

©prinn of that year Roderick Macleod of Cadbol2 agreed to act in 

concert with a newcomer on the scene; William Jobnotone. 46 This 

was the culmination of a series of events that-began on 19th. Sept- 

ember 1763 when Urquhart of Cromarty wan forced to put his. estate 

up for public roup. It will be remembered that Urquhart had pur- 

chased the estate fromm, Sir George Mackenzie in 1741 and that as a 

Roman Catholic he, had found it advisable to take no part in politics. 

Just before the sale in September 1763 advertisements in the news- 

papers pointed out that as wen as its real estate value possession 

of the estate would enable its proprietor "to command the Election 

of the whole County. "47 It van Ipurchased for £24,200 Sterling by 

an Edinburgh merchant Robert Malcolm, who, however, was aotinjj on 

behalf of Patrick Lord Flibank. fie, in turn, vas acting on behalf 

of his nephew, Willis , Johnstone. '8 The idea, of course, was to 

lull sir John's suspicions as lon as possible. In the meantime 

46. 
Born 1729, died 1805, third Con of Str'Jaman Johnstone, third 

baronet of Westerhalli in 1767 Married Frances Puulteney, niece and 
heiress of Farl of Path; on his wife succeeding to the vast Bath 
fortune, Johnstone assumed the name of Pulteney and in 1794 succeed- 
ed his brother Sir James as fifth baronet of 'esterhall. 1'rained 
an an advocate he does not sees to have practised. Hie brother 
George -- known an Governor Johnstone -- was also a weil known poli » tician. He died in 1787. Pulteney was a keen agriculturist and 
founded the Chair of Agriculture at Edinburgh University in 1791. 
Almost miserly with-himself Pulteney van generous to others. See 
Sir James Ferguseon, ed., "Letters of George Dempater to Sir Adam 
Fergusson", pp. 67-8. 
47'Seasion rapers, vol. 684s2. Answers for Sir John Gordon to the 
Petition of Patrick Lord Plibank, 21 Jan., 1766, p. 2. 
48'Session papers, vol. 140a16, Petition of William Pulteney, 8 Feb.,, 
1768, p. l. 
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Elibank prosned on with the scheme. The first requirement was a 

revaluation of the Cranarty estate und the division of the ouu lo 

into a n, =ber of freehold lote. For this control of the Co=i1 uion- 

ere of Supply was essential. 

like the Head Courts the Coaigeionaro of Supply had not met 

regularly for years, althouZh undoubtedly required to do co on the 

30th. April of each year unter termn of the Act of Supply. In 

fact, there had "hardly been a meeting of the coroiinsioners of the 

county =x the year 1758, " although business had, of course, been 

trannaated«'49 Failure to levy the ceea would not have been co, 

calmly received in high places an failure to hold Head Courts. Lord 

Elchiea aarined the attttuae of tho Court of 3eaaion in the so 

meters when in 1751 an attempt was made to trove that a meeting of 

comioeionera of Supply in Sutherland uns illegal. "To thin none 

of un had any regard 
- necessity has no law -. the case frequently 

happens - and the conzequcnee would be, that no coos could be levied 

that year. "50 . 
In Crotty circumstances beyond the control of Sir 

John Oordon now dictated that the Co iASionors of Supply should 

play an ixiportant part in the impending election ntruggle and co 

Sir John proposed to avail himself of the advantage he enjoyed in 

49. 
Session Papers, vol. 133t1a, mowers for Captain John Forbes of 

New, 29 Jan., 1766, p. 4. Captain Forbes was one of the Comrai®alon- 
era of Supply. Vide infra. 

50. 
Robert Dell, "Treatioe on Eleotion Lax", pp. 216-?. 

ý 1ý 
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thtc matter in that as a Merzber of Parliament he had nominated most 

of they Commissioners. The danger was the more pressing in that 

Macleod of CsdboU, who was no friend to the Gordon interest, soon 

allied himself with Johnston. Latex Sir John hinted darkly that 

"by what Means he was prevailed upon to accede thereto is no 

ßecret. "51 No record of bribery remains# nor indeed in necessary 

to make sense of the tran3action. Macleod was raroly once more 

entering the liste a ainet hin old advercar r. Deeidee, as a Member 

Sir John was poorly connected and not a good provider. Twice in 

1,758 Cadboll had dunned the baronet for comzniosiona for two young 

r! aoleods, neither of which aeon to have imaterlaüised. 52 It was 

certainly nothin to Pultcney's disadvantaZe that he could claim 

s inistorial tavoiur. 

Faced with a de=d for a revaluation from Lord Elibank and 
the likelihood of one from Cadboll Sir John deemed it prudent to 

öuuon a meeting of the Commissioners of Supply for 30th. April 1765. 

no knew that Blibank had already expelled a charter in 1764 and had 

granted feu-rights to William Prager of B: II &n, W. 13. Wadsets of 

superiority were then conferred upon hu, h Rope, factor on the estate 

510soneion 
rapers, vol. 684: 39 Memorial for Sir John Gordon, 24 

Sept., 1768, p. 4. Also Session Papers, vol. 139s8, Petition of 
Sir John Gordon, 13 Jann., 1766, p. 2. "Macleod of Cadboll was next 
applied to, and by means of certain forcible arguments, was persuaded 
to join his interest, and to split his estate, in the view of 
creating more nominal freehold qualifications. " 

52. 
"Pocket-hook of Sir John Gordon": pp. 265-7. 

..: 
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of arozarty, . William Praeer, procurator at - , Inverness and James 

Crawford, Pultoney' e clerk. That before valid clair for enrolment 

could be made on these titled it was necessary to secure a revalua-. 

Lion and division of CiT =. The Comissionere, six in all, net 

on 30th. April 1765. It was a, quiet session, apart from Sir 

John'a factor, John Qorxy, objecting to Wi11iaz Forsyth acting nm 

a Comioaioner- A few daps later Poreyth wrote to Garry,, assuring 

him that he had no intention of hermin,; Sir John Gordon's interest 

and that he had been coerced by Johnstone (later Pulteney) into 

qualifying as a Coz issioner. . As he put it, pathetically, "You 

know well enough how I stand with the other side, no to the con. 

veniency of my farm, and the une of my storehouse for rr business, 

with other obliging indulgence-S. "53 Nothing eine of note happened, 

save that Iff ABSENTIA Dir John Gordon wes eleoted Convener of 

Supply. Captain John Forbes of New - factor on the annexed Kantate 

of Cromartio - was unanimously voted presea. The cetirg was 

deferred until 22nd. Pay, on which day the name, persons met. This 

was a stormy session, Sir John's factor, Gorry, objecting, to the 

presence of Captain `orbeA, Willing Anderson and William Forsyth. 

These gentlemen, Corry contended, were not heritora of property i 

the shire valued at 9100 3eote ao law required. Forbes replied 

53 
For a general description of this meeting, see Session Papers 

vo1.133: 1O, A'. n, 3wero for Captain John Forbes of few, 29 Jan., 1766, 
p. 5. Foreyth's letter to Gorry is in Session Papers, vol. 139t6, 
Petition of Sir John Gordon, 22 Nov., 1765, pp. 4. ý. 
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with a "tu quoquo". Also present at this meeting was Henry 

Davidson of '!. 'ulloch, a solicitor brought up from London to speed 

on Johnstone's 
, rojeot. Despite protests from air John's friends 

a committee was appointed to take a proof of rental of the estate 

of Cromarty and to split the CiTMULO. At the same time a similar 

committee was appointed to deal with a like petition from Macleod 

of Cadboll. Each co=ittee consisted of the same parsons, that 
ýot-r 

is to say all who were present at the meeting except John 

and William Gordon of Newhall, Sir John's nephev. 
54 They belonged 

to the Gordon interest and naturally protested against those pro- 

ceedinnge, insisting that nothing should be done until the new Aot 

of Supply, which had just received the royal assent, should arrive. 

Sir John had supplied the nominations for that Act and would take 

care to exclude any of whom he felt the least bit doubtful. 

The two co aitteea set to with a will, the one ratifying the 

work of the other. "The conoequenco of this was, that they were 

at liborty to sot in the manner =oat agreeable to thom3olveel and 

to f Ic the Divinions of the CIrAULO valuations of the Estates of 

Cron arty und Cadboll, eo an to render then most serviceable to Zr. aiJohnstone'e 

views. "55 On the 23d. May the division of CUMULO of 

54., 
For an account of thin meeting, two Session Papere, vol. 133: 9, 

Petition of Sir John Gordon, 13 Jan., 1766, which is accurate as 
to fact although partial in its conclusions. 

55. 
session Papers, vol. 684t10, Petition of Sir John Gordon, 7 Aug., 

1? b7, p. 3" 
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the first of these -estates was completed, and that of the''other on 

the 25th. To complete the coup on 20th. June 1765 Sir John Gordon 

wen ousted from hie'convenership on the plea of non-reeidenoe. 56 

It was alleged that he lived in London, was rarely in the county, 

and hence could not act an convener. Charles Urquhart of -Braolang- 

well was voted convener in his stead, and in July Sir John was order- 

ed by deoreet of the Court of Session to deliver up the records of 

the Supply to William Forsyth, the Clerk of the Commissionera, - or 

at least of one set of Comnioaioners. This he did not obey, and 

that reluctantly and with every degree of awkwardness, until October 

l7ä5. 
In the meantime Sir John, believing that the convenership was 

all important, was fighting back. On 2d, July 1765 he obtained a 
Bill of Suspension on his diamieeal from that office, He denied 

residence in London, asserting that at the time he wes Voted out of 

office he was in Edinburgh. In addition, he contended that the 

fact that come of those who acted os Cozminaionere were not quali- 

isd in law told against the validity of this particular act, as 
indeed of all their acts. 57 Actin, on these beliefs Sir John 

1 +Session Papers, vol. 684: 11, Information for William Pulteney and 
Alexander Prayer of Culduthill, 24 Sept., 1767, p. 6. Also, vol. 
139: 14, Petition and Complaint of Robert Blair and Jsioa Ray, 29 
Nov., 1766, p. 4" 

57. 
Index to Proceaoea (Reg. Eo. ), Cromarty, Group II, 14: 418, No- 

tarial Copy of Sir John Gordon's Bill of Suapenaion, 1765. For 
exact date of this; see Seaaion rapers, vol. 1391 , Petition and 
Complaint,. of Sir John Gordon, 29 Nov., 1766, p. 
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called a meeting of the, Comaaioeioners of Supply for 12th. September 

1765 and sot about dividing hie own CUM'Jbfl valuation. As it was 

later put for him in the Court of aecoion, "It was obvious to 

foresee, that your Petitioner# whose interest as 
.a 

real and sub- 

otantial freeholder in the oounty va© thus invaded, and meant to 

be overpowered, would be under a necessity to defend himself, by 

splitting his GVMO valuations, and giving so many freehold 

qualifications to certain of his friends. "58 As a result of this 

tzanoeuvre, and a similar one relating to the estate of Gordon of 

Neuhall, there were nine new Gordon claimante at the Uiead Court 

of 1766. 
Here, then, was one of the main paints at issue in the 1on 

series of legal battles that followed. Which ©et of Co iasionera 

of Supply was to be regarded as legal,, and which, in the language 

of both parties, was to be considered a "mere junto"? Which 

deareets of division were to be regarded as valid, which to be set 

scide as of no account? And the point to which all tended, which 

set of olait nts on newly created qualifications stood a chance of 

being added to the Roll of Freeholders, either by the barons them- 

selves or decreet of the Lords of 3eaeion, and which was to be 

summarily rejected? The ramifications were wide., the prospects for 

the advocates good, for the Lords of Council and Session dire. 

Nor were the prospects for the candidates really much core pleasing 

58' 
session Papers, vo1.139116, Petition and Complaint of Sir John 

Gordon, 29 Nov., 1766, p. 5" 
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than those for the judges. William Johnstone 'saw hie easy 

victory, as it must have looked in 1763, growing more and more 
difficult. " As was usual in auch situations he tried to buy off 
the opposition. Early in 1765 he had offered through Henry , 
Davidson to purchase Sir John's estates for £15,000 Sterli". 59 

The-offer was refused, but in September, seeing the way things 

were tending, Johnstone again took the matter up. In ,a letter 

to a friend, Roes of Inverchaaaleg, which was to be shown to Sir 

John, Johnstone nayn openlys "I have cane to this Country, in 

order to bring to Maturity the Scheme of securing my Election 

for the, County of Crozarty. The situation it now stands in is 

this s Six John Gordon in able to make eight Votes, and I shall 

have ten infeft before this KUchaelmae. If [Munro Of] Pointcfiold 

joins mß, vhich I think certain, I shall have eleven; if he joins 

Sir John, I shall still carry it; notwithstanding this, x foresee 

that I may be involved in much Trouble and Ezpence by an obstinate 

Litigation. I do not doubt that it must coat each of the Parties 

£2,000 or perhaps £3,000 to discuss all the Questions and Appeals 

that are Likely to arise; for this reason, and to avoid Litigation!. 

I am inclined to make the Purchase of Sir John's Estate, against 

which you and all my friends have hitherto advised. " He then 

proceeds to nake his offer, £14,000 ' "end £1-, 000 more to Lady Gordon 

for a Gown. " Sir John in return was to convey all rights to the 

Sgý 
, Session Papers, vol. 684: 16, Appendix, Containing an Account of the 2degociation carried on upon the Part of Äßr. Pulteney, for PU-- 

chasing Sir John Gordon's Estate in the Shire of Cro»arty, p. 1. 
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estate to Johnstone and "all his new created Voters to'reconveyt 

so far''as they have Right to any part of' tho 'eetate'. " Sir John 

was also to undertake 'to enrol , Johnstone' e 'three voters, "(Rose, ' 'Fraser 

and Crawford' at Hichaolmae' ' 1765, to expunge Leonard Urquhart ' and 

Gordon of Ardoch`, "and to come, under cn' ' absolute s En ement, that he 

will support" me with all his interest' 'in- myy Election, ' and ' vote for 

me if neoe8eary. " Should he reface, "He will in-the end lone the 

r. eotion f, he will lose the 'expense , of 'the contest', and he will lose 

the additioniii, price I offer, 

value, "60 

which I reckon is £1,500'above the 

Sir John kept the letter for three Jaye, refusing to give an 

undertaking not, to make use of it thereefter'4, On' 30th. September 

he penned a'lonn letter breathing defiance and outraged virtue. 

Johnstone rs vaunts were the merest "Passings of, a Candidate, 

inghimselfs or desirous tobe thought secure of Success. " Lot hin 

bam; Sir John hoped- whatever the outcome, to make a good fight of 
b 

it, "pos ably proving m3reelf' non i lurJue imvar. " lie would stick 

by his "patrimonial l Interest" to the- death and no for the induoe. 

rnenta hold out'by Johnstone, "I will neither bribe, nor be bribed, 

nor think to diatinguioh fway, what, in reality, wöuld be a bribe. -61 

It was a declaration-of war; and from the* hostilities thug 

60. 

Session Papers,. vol. 684s16, Appendix, op. -ait., pp. 2-4 
61" 

session Papera, vol. 684t16, Appendix, pp. 5-14. 
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joined came more 'than' three years of ibitter recriminationi'and ex- 

hausting struggle. In fact, between June 1765 and February 1767 

no less than forty , Petitions and Comm1ai nts dealing-with the poli» 
tics of this insignificant little northern shire vere, read, before 

"eazy end bemused judges. To these were, -Replies, ýDuplien, 

sometimes even 'Triplies, were appointed to, be given in. Than came 

lengthy Informations, V+emorials and Reclaiming Petitions. 'Lastly 

came Appeals to the House of Lords followed by counter appeals. 

livery rove, 'evexy minute episode in the involved, operations of 

either party was eeized upon. All conceivable, and come incon- 

ceivable, obJeetions were advanced. The thing became vast, laby. 

rinthine end, towards the end, grotesquely unreal even to the 

judges. The volume is staggeri ag, and so far as the present 

writer can estimate, furnishes by far the greatest bulk of any 

series of cases arising out of the old system of elections. In 

sheer bulk it probably ranks second only to the famous Douglas 

Cause, and in fact these two endless and involved processes for a 

time occupied the same sessions. Pelted by the Dcraglas litigants 

the poor judges were apt to find that the next task iow yet another 

of the Cromarty papers. From 30th. April 1765 the course of 

events becomes involved and difficult to reconstruet, largely 

because, as their Lordships found, the facts of the situation were 

bandied about in so many -Tetitiona and Answers.. Well might the 

harassed Lord Ilonboddo exclaim -» "There have been extraordinary 
doings in this country, owing to the madness of elections; votes 
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have , been created, commissioners of supp1)hav© been a'eated'. "62 

62" 
Arthur Connell, "Treatise on Election Laws", p. 120, in Pulteney 

against Gordon, 24 Dea., 1767. Connell derives this information 
from Lord Kailas' session notes which can no longer be, traced. 
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Chapter V. 

Croairtq iii. 

Sir John Gordon, ovor ready to r; o to tar and, co far a 

tho "Cronarty politicks" wore concorned, hitherto remarkably 

cucc©rcful in that sphere, opened the 3trugglc with a Fotition 
1 

and complaint dated 29th Juno 1765. This introduces a nov and 

fancinatin, ¬ aspect of the legal contest, namely the high quality 

of the advocates employed, und Sir Jcbn'a oponinr petition reflects 

this for it r: az drawn up by his nephew who was none other than 

>enry undac. Dundaß ran busy learniu the art of gerrrnandoring 

at the beet finichin echcol then available, the Parliament ftouoo. 

His paper van an able production, setting forth ; ir John's ; riov- 

ancc0 briefly but forcefully - which vao evor licor; 'c way. The 

chief Crcund of complaint was that under statute 5 Gcorce 111 

ao mieeicnorS of Supply wore required to be it fcft in superiority 

or property valued at £100 Scots in the shire or ete rtry in 

which they undertook to act, Sir John complained that four per. 

sons who had served ao Cc tneioncre in the recent proceodinen in 

Cromarty v: ore not no qualified - namely, Ifenry Davidson of Talloch, 

Dr. 'William Anderson of Udall, Captain John FForboc of New and 

1. 13et3c ion 
apere, vol. 139 i1, petition ans Complaint of Sir John 

Gordon, 29 Juno, 1765. hic long drawn out process ro qualifica- 
tions of Cori »iss ionoro of oupply can be studied in nutoroun paporo 
in the above volume and in -voluno 133. 
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Villio ornyth. the penalty for each tranzr rcccion waa £20 

ctorling and the occaoionc on which thor had trap. Crec3cci were 
2 

carefully lintel. 

Islay Campbell, rho led xor the roronde to, be an by 
makinZ the intorootin, point that Sir Joth Gordon had hi. 'ncolr 

put forward then zos of tost of those gont1cnon when he last 

rOFrosentCd the county in parliament and tbi the pursuer was 

quite unable to rcb*, zt. 
3 Than gottin, down to particulars 

Campbell defended the qualifications of hic cliental and did very 

roll with a poor case. Mio argued that wavidacn and Anderson 

were qualified as superior and proprietor Of the lande of tidal. 

, wich agiere valued at l4O Scots. The feudal trancactiona in- 

volved wore complicated but the cum of the= as that Davidson 

was baoo infefto Tt o claimed that Andersen had been subject-- 

superior of these lands but that in 1761 as a military surgeon off 

to the warn be made disposition of his interest in these lands to 

Davidson, who was bis brother-in--la , All thin took place bofora 

the least likelihood of an election ctrusGlo could be discerned. 

Davidson later retrococced Andersen's ruhte to 'cal. An counsel 

2. 
reaoion aporst vo1.139: 1, Petition of Sir John Gordon, 29 Juno, 

1765, pp"2-5" 

30 
eaaf. on pero, vol«139: 1, Anaveru for }Ienr7 

19 July, 1755, pp"l-2. The point rat) admittot 
counsel, Alex. Lockhart, in 139: 5, Anew-, = for 
to t ho Ictition of Captain John Forbes of New, 
pp. 19-20 

ttwtdson of alo, 
I by Sir John Im 
Ctr John Gordon 
4 Doc., 1? 65, 
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for Anderson later in the process forcefully pit its M is respond- 

ent had no kind of connection with the party 1: o is said to have 

carved; and yet his hold oatato on which a n=erous family is 

presently aubaicted t: ould not have been near equal in value to 

the penalties ho is caid to have incurred; co that if he had 

boon 1ouni liable ho zaust have depended on tho generosity of Sir 

Jol-rn Gordon in romitting his forfeiture. �4 
, ppil1 for tho 

doctor no otrain vas put on Sir Jo1zi'a gonorosity. The wholo 

argu=ont in Andorcon'n ono turnod upon tbo zieme(; of"ouperior" 

in the Supply Act, Sir John arC, uoci that it meant a tenant- - 

chat and if this interpretation laoro uphold Andorson could be 

round liablo to the naitioc doz uidcd for it van rovod beyond 

all doubt that ho never had been subject-. ou srior of tho 1 1a. 

'For Andcracn' it wac hold that tho act z2oant ais: tply any aupcrior 

evon if ho in turn vzoro a vaaaal! and so $ ooz owhat ancnalou3ly, 

the court found. At iSht acutoly remarked,, "It thin decision 

bo voll founded, it in hard to Guy where to atop. It would ocai, 

that mir act in aoopcct of one parcel of land of 9100 valua.. 

tioa as thoro may be sub-faun of it , ranted. "5 This decision of 

session Iýapcrsv vol. 133 ß4, A +ora for William Andornon of 
Udal , 19 Feb., 176G, ßa. 2� 

5. 
Alexander Wi t, "'face und o ^acc of rarliamcnt", od. 1734, 

pp. 193-4. For the decision of 21. Jan. 1766, coo "Folio Diction- 
ui ", vol. I11, P04090 
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21st January 17 coati= cd an earlier one of 7th. August 1765 

t barob º Davidson was as oil, zied. ý' 

Rathor Taro difficult Coro the casca of Fcraytb aM turban. 

The fo scr was held to be qualified by a dinpacition in hie favour 

of the lands of Davidatoun which. had for mod part of the otitato of 
0roiarty purchased by Lord Elibank. Elibank had diaponod Davids-. 

tour =on(; other lands to Fraser of amain nho in turn diaponsd 

Davidatoun to Forsyth. Docuncntary. ovidonco to instruct this 

char go was brought into 
. 
Court, but the respondent Pa friends, 

feeling, the cane, to bo shaky, had already taken other atopc to 

protect iicrayth. If it woro found that he had acted illegally 

on 30th. April 1765 before tho registration of his casino on 

t . ooo lands then he would bo dealt with in a procooo already 

brought bororo the E3heritf. 4oputo of Crorarty at tho inotanco of 

twillioz X' aacr of Ardochy. T'hia, as tho purauoro wore quid 
to point outs was a collusive action doaiLmcd to acroon myth 

fron tho uV"utozr pcu. ity that could be exacted in tho court of 

i3eouiozz. Actor 'auch ar u ent und Counter arrant `oroy th 

¢0crxpod the pona. tioa dc ndcd. 7 rorsyth, indeed, ma the Merest 

6. 
iocioiozt of 7 Aur. , 1765, recited ixe Goooion Itt ru $ vol. 139 t5, 

retition of Captain Torbad! 15 r`ov., 1765, pole 

7" 
rso 11 this coo Session rapers, vol. 139 a1, An oro or Vi11ir 

Of Udal of al- i 19 July, 1765; ., Ropliao for Sir 
Zphn. Gordon, 30 July, 1765, 
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cata-Par a, ßä hic oxpcn iem, liko those incurred by ` all rho acted 

in Jo tono'c iAtoraot, word bbrno by the candidato. 
Captain Forbes wau unlucky. Ea had actually boon norin 

atoll for the Lupply by Sir John üoz tozi in 1? 55 and was then dcc- 

cribed as "factor upon the cotato %7hicl bolt , od. to George late 

Earl of Cron. arty. " Arg a mutter of convenience factors an forfeit. 

od estates roGularly uorvod on the supply, whothor othorvico' quali" 

tied or not, aincc they could readily produce ovidtnco not accoosi. 

bio to otberc. Thus Forbes had acted as a Co . 
isoionor for many 

years in Cromarty and Inverness (ho was also factor on the forfoitu 

cd outato of Lovat) without once being questioned an to hic ri ,t 
to do no. Maiden, John Gorry c in precicoly the same pooi- 

tian, he having froquontly represented Sir John Gordon at neotin 

of the Co icsionoro« Wby, then, had Sir John, lately so zealous 

for rectitude in public affairs, failed to object to Gorry? The 

inference Van clear onouah* Garry toed the Gordon line, whereas 

Forbes Uraa misguided onot h to participate in ark that u. ndoubted- 

ly £c 1Z within the province of the Ccx, iauionora of Supply, The 

Captain, in fact, was the first victim of the political warfare 

that had blared up in the county. Sir John was quite unscrupu- 

lous throughout, 'ßhoovor wau not for him, and that in the active 

soucc, was against him. Despite numerous appeals Forbes was 

found liable to Sir John Gordon in O sterling. "ho , latter wau 

discontented with thin result and protracted the process in an 

attempt to extract fd 0, but the Court refused to consider the 
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`ivc adjourx rnento of tho Co: % sionor as coparato ootIn s. a 

Sir John Gordon, 2zg7over, : really railed to c curo any 

advantage fror thaoo exchanges. I. o had hopod to floc onotrato 

that certain of the Co ccionez'c who had divided Elibanks and 

Cadboll'C CUMULO valuations in 'gay 1765 woro not qualified to 

act and thoroforo that thoso diviuiouo orb null and void* if 

ire could have carried this point it vouid have been a nagt .y 

stroke, but the vary 1oocono ci of the laar -tac act which had 

enabled 1r to trap the unfortunate Captain roxboa told against 

bim. An wa3 the ca : 3o with the £rotholdors, no quorui was . 
fixed 

b la %7. o or could the plea avail that the decroeth acre 

vitiated by rcaocn of Forbcs' disqualiticatiou. 9 The ci 3ical 

cxa p1O of P rburiua 1'hi3. ippus ran put forward by J©ins t ono' c 

advocates to olTet this prayer, a c1 the docrootc of 41visioa 

were oustaincd, Sir John, however, like the noa one c pai for 

he vv n, owr bettor t as to otako his all on cne plea and con- 

noquently in November 1765 he urZod otbar reasons a inet the 

00 

Thin briof account is cond . odd. from infozzation contained in 
nuoorouo p1oadizo in t3oooion . porn, volle. 133 and 139. The 

in aruozito aro to be round in the Zo .. lowin . 
vol. 139: l, Xbtition of Sir John Gordon! 29 J"uno, 1765; Ansvera 

for Davidson of al., 19 JU17,1765; Popliga for Sir John Gordon, 
30 Jul 1765; 

voawl33, papers ttunberecý ý3-l5ý 
11ýý ýýnýä., who gives the Soo Arthur Connoll, Election law , p. 

ottoctivo decision as 12 Fob*, 1766, but Rotort toll, ," 1ootion 
Law", ß. 213 is right to cito 12 July 17Sä, ren "uc is t. 

90A* 
Ficht, 9'Biso a. d ixQcrooa of rux-liztont", cd. I8c , vol. X, 

pp«19, 
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dccxcct of division or +Crc rty mid Cadboll, 10 ACairwt tho 

division of tho Cron y Ctr, -IULO four main objections vorO brcurht 

A. ir..,... 
.1º; 

that proof of the real rent of part of the 

I sx had not boon taken, that tho fou--duties pzyable by than 

vacz3a1o acid boon accepted 3nztcad and that this roan contrary to 

the Act of Comrontion of 3643 which donned thv c ubjoctci to bo 

valued*, . Sewn. It that bcforc 1694 Viccount °arbat gr tad 

3oVcU Soul on ; arts of his o state and these wero includes' in hic 

CU ULO; thoy worc deducted at the vn1ultion of IG94 but no allow. 

tco made for tbo by tho Co: 2ioaicaars in 1765, tbuu ;: oopin tho 

valuation an hi i , aS pa iblo. 12 _r ice: ' th t an o ato of 

tha iomds or Výavity was o tttod. ixe the division; in 1G? 3 3iz 

Ja1: n Lqb ir1 cave it up as a p1cdgo for payZont; a to the paar1h 
ýý of Cron y but it ºtii1 rc wed part or tho canto cr4. 

For a ravio r of thin procona, coo Session 
`otit4o. n of I'atricl: * rd libt ; of al., 10 

Ana orn for Sir John Condon, at Jan. 9 1766o 
awn aro not ºrAngor in chronolo; icc1 arcs( 

pads in tho procoaa arc miaain , 

I%parj vox. ii, 
Jans 1767, and 

l4 
d.. In ý. 

a voluto tho" 
3r and the earlier 

1 
ossion PaPpro vol. 6s1O, i tition of -Sir John Gordon, ' AuG., 

1767, p"9« . or let of Convention of 1643, oco I . P. 6M VI 
9 . 26.6' Cbu, uoll, :" section Law", " p"ß16 et ceq,; Doll, ". 1oaticz 

w", p. 92 
. ot u+ac . °M O CT Valued Rout ", is oz ollcnt on thin topic. 

toseion Paper n 1.6 : 10, tition of : ix gehn Gordon, 
7 AuG., 1767, p«13. 
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z1 ould have boon valued with it*13 Fourthly: that the 1 la of 
ddiot tours,, Littlo Farneso and t3ajvidotoux had foparato valum- 

tioo , tbo 'wo £ormor in 1710 and o : attcr in 1635, In tho 

valu ticn roll o 1743, hicb : it John Nora Lound it convoniont 

to c toCorioo na no thor official nör accurate, albeit b caoif 
ita pzfho authcrt thorn lama fora 1u ß? to , thou "u on no of or 

Authority than the private l roornt of rartion. "i ` 

Thia aa ctu z .nr it c ar ao rx i. rj, : iss the first 

place it na plea acai tr the £rrc old qualtficutiono of Im ,h 
rzono t Era or and Crawford who prcoontod th: o clvca for enrolment 

at Michao1rzs 2765, with what result will n ortlr be roon. 

: 'ocon pt it ' an attack upon tho validity of t ho divfaions 

o 23rd. and 25th. May, 17G5. Could it Jobe but occuro crwar 

other of thoI3o Ond. 3, no Tattor by what mcann, tho c=* racy his. 

The objections Given in to the dcczc©t of division reflect tho 

cane C : 1Culatin cu nZv It will be rc arkoa. that the tour 

ob3octic re have briefly cu. tatriccd do not fort one logical. 

=1300 Legal practice creates itfj cwt logic, and. Sir John and 

hin advocates rare cleverly availin,; th=; O1Vcc or evo con- 

coivablo objection, oven choula one be at co=, lcto variance . th 

another Nato, for ex pl o, the apparent inc ons ict oucy it wo 

13" 
1ßi&, p. 27, 

14. 
Ibid., P-37* 
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croup tcGot o objections I and 3, ani cbjccticnc 2 and 4, 

Ar. adcnic lc, is would na doubt chile at ttbi puerile exhibition, 
In point of fact, horcan in the first croup Sir Jc i arGucc 
that the valuation in too n ll 'sue in the ccöond that it in 

too la o$ there iss hero no inconaictcncy rhatcvorr he Meat 

and, ßµ, c to prove that in acne reo ct, and it ri. attorod not in 

vbat ronpcct, the dccroot vas bad in Lethe and thoreLarc, in the 

local jCDCoZ, or tho time, " 'Pt1ti m mall. and void, " .a 
aothhod 

of 'attach holds t; 'uo not only of t io prococo, not only of Sir 

. 'o2 , Gordon caid- bto intoracts but or o doodo of 'illia t 3o2n. 

of ono c. itu, . tonoy c vo 1, ul is i ced one of the capital 
facts of electoral proccduro in 18th conturo" Z coil t, o 

Colo buzsino3e 4 inatc %, in thb I=t zoc on , by etriotly 
1c, al cow 2c 'atic n. All throw that Century the arte could 
be, +m Very often 17=* "quacatio cot quid juris? " On occasion 
cvo hiz ; could turn upon the a=tn"Cr C; ivon to that jocular 

Piece of C Cori Zti, 

In that cammo lcz papoz' tho ob, ecticno no to the 
divia . ca of C dboll's CU ULO vco c rc, capitulatcd. Cjr John 
ch Cod that the o IOZ 'rore+ tho 

,u ,o of Cinclair of y 
at the time of the a=oxatiou of tord rbat Ia 1=de to Cro rty 
in 1690, It sr ac vinctn cairn and a i1. uy arcuo .. In 
1690 and. after the cczu rolls of the to oh. $ of Bose and 
Gro r ra=in. ". precisely as they had boon hitherto, In 1693 
Thrb tt imp s, tosed on the Z` % Council, ; pilot cooking a now 
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valuation +ßßi the ,y ouri1 that ho varn ovorva1ued, by 1nc1udin- 

anon, hia lauds thozo of Cadboll. ' Th3 lattor undoubtod3. y pa. -cod 

into his ßäa in 1694but, it was zubmitt ad, could not po iib1y 

Lull uuaar tho provisions at the Act o. L 1690.15 The load, indict- 0 
meat ended- , on a nato of delicious irony. "Nor Mom the DotondlGra 

qualify v ay raoiblo Pro judioo, by your Lordzbipo now fi in. 

tbeoa I=da to rosin a they oririmally Taro in the County or 

'oon, the 1 rccbold qualification, if other-r :"o ijust and lo L, 

; ill be equally bonoficial in the ono County an the other. " Thin 

1, ßn10 on naturally to uzotbor important non ideration, which is 

that 1-ulte oy nnn hin friends worn not the only cn n rho could 

r=ufacturo votoa. As already noticed, Sir Jc n Gordon bad 

recourse to the ca o device in protection of hin 'rat ýatu a1,1 

Interest in the County of Cronarty. °' It then bade a vital 

part of lUlycnoy'a atratc to nu11if, the crcato of division 

cý vhica : Sir John's noninalo and tbozo of his no : 7, Gordon of 

äE rýhn .. $ founzlod their "airy f'rcobolda", but the dctailc of this 

proCos 3, thich ctrono later in th t ccntt , in xsovo bor 1766, aro 

bast 10--lot avoo «16 Taonc p`oCCssoo ovvor tho Co nisniononu of 

w1i, p. 17 gym. "ca on Sete imbly, thou7; h havpi r 'rho aotai1t of 

15* 
o lion Papors, vol, G34: i0, ibtition or Sir John Cxoxdon, 

7A9 1767 , Pp"40-C-4 " 
16. 

Thin srocoon 1s rovJ. otTod in Session Paper, vol. 654t11, 
.' oz Lion for Willi= : ultonoy for icrly Jot x itono and Aloz^ndcir 
Fruror of culdutbfl , 24. Captt $ 3.767. 
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the arcontc atz. counter ruonts o'mployod can well be ezittedo 
But it will be nocooz ary to rovio; norio of the nodal points fron 

tiuo to tino and domo trato their boarin , upon the election con- 
test a rholo. The truth in that fron first blow to let the 
di j, utoe over the divisionu rcxminod contral to the entire 

struC lo. To cult c xginS circu taneoo the oua1a of areu=nt 

chitted, from tins to time $ and orten indeed the ploadiz o woro 

nothit ; nerd than dioplayo or foroseic c kill* Bat always the 

11, undanont ioeuo ronaincl - to otriko out the newly created free- 

holds on the other aide. T hic invariably brourht the diecuooio 

bac : to the c oerooto of division in cone Lorin or o or. 
On 15th Octobor 1765, t hilo the ort ; inal procozr a int 

1 orbo 3 and othoro of tho Co tosicnors rs otill boinr- board, a 
ßchnolm= dad-Court not in Cro iartt, tho iirrjt ror racy' ; fie n, 

17: 

air John could hrralyy hopo to 'o ct tho bra cn otrataom of 17ý , 

for quits clearly Johratano zoant b inoczt . Ea crnc , oll to do 

and roll connootod. 010 food Court hach to root and it o bottox 

Zar S '0)m to ootiii o that -fact anc tako rhatmvor advanta o 

Of It 110 couii, That 17ao oti . not inoonoidorablo, for ho o 
tao of his "riondo v oro on tho 011 of ooboldo , vt. oroao Jobn. 

otono and his f`rionda (CMboll azooptoct) had atilt to attain that 

4minOACO n 

At tho out of tho Flead Court i oz*icncod difficulty ©vor 

An vo Ica= from tho fl utoa of tho oohol .o of Cro r 
s'hich aro available from thie point cu; mac. Coo Crcrrty 
C iorift Court Rocordo, Ic C. 1b. , Pilo/L/1.8, Box 4O ! iinutoo of the 

chaoiiao l ac Court of the County Of Cr rty, ]5 00t* j 17G5 
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tja abucneu of tho minutes of £armor t ooti 3, oo Greis f 
S har3. f'S C1ar : Daputo, Or, = tlx: lie had Jana all pour 'to 

obtaia theca ßr, 7 Tritt , to tho 1rind 1 Shariff Clark and 
baci car t' Tddo or 7ills= Davidson rol act o croiooc. tin 

o Zico « All vac to no purpaoo. Sir Join would accept no 

c : aus cs ünr took. out formal Drotc3ta a ainst Grail ant Ala: ndcr 
'act on io, Principal Shoriff Cicr :p cn1y two froobc1d®ra 

7O j. EJCn' at this cotinj; $ Sir `ohm an4 his ally Lao rd, 

'Urquhart, * Charles I'iiiltonnGarci©n Uraa doad und Adam Cordon of 

, oc1 wrote iffy iri; th+O £root oldora that ho na ton or hold 

tho V of ri t¬ to Littlo Bra= on which bad boon onsoUoc1 

in 1739. to t ao, zcco in 3 *t o; 'n cd : Crm the Rýo11.19 mat 
loft ¬ it Job , rho had boon o1ccta rocnu, + zad. L ocuar t Urquhart. 

Cadbo l nt uu 1 di t not appear but hothor t . ouch fear of tho 

oat or not hi aboonco th. t ,it mco timt vro11 a viucd. 

Ties at libcrtj t Jo 1aunohhod his uttaci; upon lila o ziiaa. 
7i; t� ho objoctod that i o4oric ;L elood of Cadboll df, in tho 

ccur o of .o Voto m izc, donudoi himo1t of his-qualification 

nt1 that ho ould, thorofoz, o, bo c ungod Iýrom the o11. 
' il . it ' acor of na- in who ran preocut as procurator for 

ise 

* 1inuto3 of is o1tizu !! oad Court, 15 (. cto t 1765, p "Z- ,o 
19. 

- Xbido # p. 7. A1no in ox 40, Adam Gordo to t ho : teeholdere 
or Cx shy, 15 Cit., 1765, 
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Ca bo11 donioci the char o, , 
but C John uoa not to bo r raid, 

flo producod a certificate from John ?o 1io, copor of the General 

Ro i for of Canines, dated 9th October ethic h lintod, the casinos 

ranted on Cadboll'o ootat fo31ccin the division . of his ar. = 

17ron t .b and et aeL' documents rwrnichod by A1ozzm. 3or. 2aillio, 

Deputy i oo r of the Particular : 1oG tos' at `rworuano., it era, 

clear, Cir John contended, that Cadbo11 e den od in favour of 
David ! oos of Invorc , cloy, David I? ooa Co . soar, aor: * of 
Rtooo, nodoric tholooa 7ritor in . , bur, , and Captain Alo anaar 
'racer of Cu1dut . t11. To all this PaInain Protested, but Sir 

John van not to be denied, 110 oooM= to have t unt it a' 'ioiot 

cnt v er to 1, that ho, it John, "does not Pretend to u. nr .. 
ata l=r row, " .t his coat, after all, In his droll littlo 

ooif-portrait to odtx a rao not nark of 1cctiou laws for 

not in t atovor the ri to or the v on Z of the matter ho, 

ac torminod to o. ua ,o Cadboll, The question ras put to the 

ooti ,, that in to Sir Jc and cn d Urau =t, "thereupon 

Sir 'oha Gordon Voted to czpuaao Cadboll from the Roll of . Pros. 

holdoro within the County or Cronarty, Cr, tlrqubart 'haVi 

ocUnod to Voto in this quootion and thereupon ho o oxpuue cd. 

aocor in 1y, " 20 

amain than objoctorl to Xco=4 Urquhart continuina on 
tho Poll, pointing out that Urquhart had boon enrolled on tho 

204 
iautoo of V chao1uao Loud Court, 15 Oct., 1705, p. 11, 
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O n, d Exton!,; or part ' ot t ho Undo rý. ý and' that bc ,urot. ýiýar 

calo of 1751 his circ tstaaucc t zero bat . t. to ho altern t. e 

objocticA va-S ropoile on t o=d that, it had not boon io od. 

with tho : horif, ' c1ori tae ßtatutor; nelo zonthz botoro the 

oar Court ziot, 21 Sir John had carried himuelf voll co ` , and 

was a1c: r c ren 1 pltco4 to tack lo t ho vital bwc cra at this 

zeÖtin , This rºt ho con idcration of tic claims for or roLncut 
lodged by : Tu, flo oot Aitnccb, '=cc Crcw `crl z4 William Frasor 

of Mrdoe . . occ cites root" on wadcctc of cuporiority 

ranted on pcrto of the actatc of Crc rty by trick , Lord 

F, libank# All ore rorutoi, on the co ounr .c» xm oly, that 

ocacsc of the iiti ation oror the acwc or the Co . ccicnors of 

supply the rrcchclderc 'ouporcoao Lor the , prc i nt comInG toy 

actor tuation upon the validity or invalidity o tho Clait=ta 

i2 to be i=olxoc. t' ma us l protocto werd m. .o and 
in3tr OZ1ta mat, up but thoz o,; co rar an tha Lijehaolm= icott 

at 1765 v comic od, tho r actor had, to . soot. 

toz, o claiia for Onrolmcnt io cd by, Willi= Gordon of 
2.1 ti 1U was con i oroc . Sir Jobh'o no boi c1a od to bo on- 

rolled 110 the apparent hair of Charles ! ilton-. Gordon, but, ao 
la1 Z pointed cuts 'i11i wau a minor and boc iaca Cbirloo 

21, w vAsaton of Uichao. o iiaad urt* 15 Oct. % 1765, pel2a 

22. 
Ibid.,, pp* 13-19o 
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Gordon's titlo had aloo cuf orod. from tho' judicial cabo of 1751. 

All this Sir John brw hod aride. Mare v o, ho arGued # no lawn 

'oxbidh. i tho OnxolfaOnt of a minor, and co Willi= Gordon was 

enrolled with Ilia proviso that Ito ould not voto until ho was 

2 1023 Sf o he 1aa a but a toi ontha of lila majority this 

col comfort tc Jo%notorta 'and bin all. toc. The nootiu , con- 

clucicd by kin up tho Kola, o, C ooho1üor z of tho o . ro of 

Crornar .' xio co briof and from Sir, John to point of viol 

oa. uortl r oatiort ctozi. It road:. 

Mr Jota Cordon o InVOr oraonj 
la OUard Urtat `'t ftS*I 

Willi= Gordon of l«o zha11. 

,O proccdure ai typical of the mo=o vhorcby ' "tho Croat 

atu all IntOrost" had been built and raint od. ' to t%a, 

Iovevor, tho oppooition was not co tooblo as rc=orIy. John-. 

®toflo I7 , UCt ao kooz to Bit in 1io ont Go Sir 'ohm. Ci 

tl,, J oubjoct ronry ' vidnon of Tulloch, 'ohnotcno'o colicitor, 

troto a vODy r'ictxx ativo but, in its ailnoivo way, oddly joi tccl 

latter to Llacka z1O of Dolvino« 

,.... "iith rOspOCt to the Aoolian Fmi.; t, ho tu do as 

Zarnidab1o £iC-ura - but all thro' tho Wluonco oacl 3cin3tion 

or his t rvourito it-y, Eio Cperat ienz, kilo ti is rlucnco 

ro m, appear groat and ct priZiz , but t hon tauch'd by 

23, 
Xbid., p"22. 
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Ithuriol'i opo ,o sacred Test o; Truth, t1o £o o .Ca 
Court of Jwitico $ tho Film %iil. '. bo takon of`. our F4oo, and tai 

Gin' to tbo orlCiml Kothin; ocs .I hopo at chaol mo next 

to appI t; -- �;,, ' the BoatL posco soo s, t'othar r p. 1124 Cadboll 

uM Jobnotcno lo . O3OCtOd claimants* theroforo, rootod their hopoa 

on Ithurioi lo opo r 
roar, Crawford oi¬ or titionai tho Court or GODDIon 

to rovers. o the decihion of the fxcchoidor3 ro poctint their clai 
for cnrt1, mcnt. In t io inutanco Gir Jahn h. boon too dlavor and 

roturnod, at verdict un own to t ho law, 1i' or t ho claim= ß0 

titles torn Ccod or they wore not and. it was not coin etont for 

tho £roohQldor3 to qualify in any respect. Thus by doorootc o 

tho Lords of Gci3aion dated 17th. Doconbar 1765 tfzch ozm rou cr 

of Aitnoch, i11it rracor of J. rdochy and t71 c3 Crar toz were ach. 

ded to t Rall of Prcoholdor . 
25 Ca 9th Dove bor 1765 c1co 

of Cadboll had also ; presented a titior, and Coip1a:, nt to tho 

Count of canton in rhich h argued timet Sir John Gordon had not 

properly iwtructC . hic chmrra and that thc. rctoro tho Creoholdera 

249Do 
. vino porn, 1253, x'. 179, f my Davidson to i)olvino, 8 

cot., 1765. 

25* 
oooion pu or3, vol. 13 : 40 Potition off` Jonom Crawford .1 ijov., 

1765. The thorn pleaded in the sane Corn. The decision io 
. von in A. i , t, seRioo and . 1o rooo of Ttxrliamont", cd. 180, 

vol, 2, pp. 134.5. The touio of Lords uphold the decision of the 
Court of I3oociou in grob, 1766. ho frooholdoro were added, to 
than Eo1x by docreot of the Lords of $osoion, 17 üoo. 17 5. Ex- tract . l. nuton of "rooholdorn of Cronarty, 15 Oot. 1765, Mddoudum, 

0 
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did wrcz ; to expunge the petition®r. 
26 Their Lordships agrced 

and b7 a dceroot of the Court of Soaoion Rociorick alead wac on 
30th. April 1766 admitted to his old place on the faU, 27 For 

tho first time Lair JoI u Gordon's authority in Cromarty had been 

not only quoetionod but overthrown, and wort o. was yet to follow. 

Laclood of Cudbo1i alto petitionod the Court nga; t the enrolment 

of William Gordon of Newhall on - tho Croundn that onroliont of 

minors was forbidden by atatuta. Daspito the tact that William, 

Gordon had in. the meantime attained his majority the Court found 

the objection good and it was ordered that ho should be struck 

off the Rol1.28 The plea that it was incompetent for IMaclood. 

to make such a complaint, he boin no 1onSer a freeholder at the 

time hio potition was handed in, was of no avail.. This ras 

oxtrenaly inPortant, as to oball coo, for it meant that the free. 

holdere were no lonGer an omnipotent as they had 'cnco boon. The 

Couxw of Session van decidedly taking a stronger line in election 

2fi. 
Cession pora vol. 139.2, Petition and Complaint of Rodoric1 

clcod of Cadboli, 9 T: ov. , 1765; tr hid. , An, vrora for fair John 
Gordon to abovo, 12 Dec., 1765. 

27. 
Extract Linutoa of rrooholdoro of Cro ºrty, 15 Cot., 1765, 

Addendum. A. iCht, "Rico and Th'oCreao of Parliament", vol. I, 
pp " 283-4v 
28. 

""osaion 1liporo, vol. 139 s3, lotition and Complaint of Roderic': 
i'aolood of Ca lboll, 11 XTov., 1765; 

t3oo, , 
Annwora for William Gordon of ;e zhn 1,10 Doe, $ 1765. A. 1iSht, "Rica and i'ro. 

&roßo of iarlianent", vol. 1, pp. 267-8. 
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cases and the pusillanimity so marked in the case of Mackenzie 

of Ui iald in 1753 no loner evident. 

At this point most candidates for parliament in Sir John's 

situation would have thrcuu up the struge1o and made what terms 

they could with their antagonists. . : uzt that was never the way 

of the "Aeolian Knight"i as Henry Davidson happily dubbed him, and 

this throat to the treasured "r`aturall Interest" merely reused hin 

to greater exortions. Henry Davidson, a keen if rather satirical 

observer` noted this. In January 1766 he wrote to Delvino, "I 

really pity the unhappy ill advised Ent. - no many heavy and 

decisive Zlotys £ollowinZ one another aunt have been hard on a Mn 

of more Temper than he is bloss'd with. He has found himself 

Soil'd in all hie Attenpto for 11ininterial protection; He has 

coca public Countenance and Protection Civan to bin Anta , oniat 

fron that Quarter, and he has fail'd in all his legal Devices for 

Gaining- Time. Low-over his i pirit is still uniform, nothing can 

depreso it in a Legal Field, as an Instance of thich lie has 

already entered 3 Appeals, &I expect two more in a few days. " 29 

indeed, to have a revealing Slinpoo of the "little lively knight" 

haranguing his lawyers, dcnandin detailed accounts of their 

consultations and the courses they intend to follow. tja the 

whale, ono gathor8 that Sir John' lawyors were made to ca their 

29" 
Dolvino Iapora, 1253, f. 193, Eanry Davidson to felvine, 23 Jan., 

17Q6, 
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MCne A worn were to be made to the reo1aitin bllla, ahnt 
to be not with chot. In particu1cu , the advccatcc worc to 
inctat in the proceac against the Cc iccioner3 of Supply "and, 

t tren,., theu the Argument ast. lnrolling I-broonn to be next Litcho. 

exDunCod. "30 The peroon to zho those choleric ro arko were 
addressed$ Robot Mackintosh, replied gcod-iu ourcdl; i, pointing 

out that In crs # consultations, like thorn, oP rlymiciano, Moro 

for the most part protontious shams doainnod to convince the. 

client that ho is rotting value for his nono7. L nckintosh 

eise reminded Sir Tohn that more rontin `against Roo of Aitnooh, 

r'raoer of Ardochy and Crawford was xiot sufficient ovic cnco to 

expunge then from the Roll. An he eta with =7 buzour, "If 

you can show a Good objection to the qualification claiicsi upon, 
i . appreier 1 it will be heard by the Larch, a it would have boon 

by the Treeholdore, "31 

Such co , unications werd froquont with (sirr John dirocting 

operations from London. When. a decision went u inat him ho 

had to know chat the individual Judges had thought a what his 

advocates had paid or done z ni , ci 20 January 1766 ho was 

=xioun to find out hov well served he had boon by his favourite 

s ephow Harry" - runaan of course, In this c=a letter ho 

. obowad that ho could profit by oz rionco for ho wrote that 
30' 

ºottera of David Rood, Uritor, Edinburgh, 1762-1772, Ref . 1o", 
air John Gordon to ; obort 1Mackintosh, 10 Jan*, 1766. 

3... 
Rom ttorc, Bobort Mckintoch to Sir Jcbn Goi on, 10 Jan ., 1766. 
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thoco roccnt &wolor ont3 in the Court of Se scion "ban opon'd up 

now Ideas to o, of thichr I will most aü: urcdl r 1: o Ilse at the 

head. Courts of Cctr. nc, t, if 2 live so ions, in the case of theix 

now Voters, " ho ho proposed to do by ontorinS objection". 

asainct the docrects of division, naintainiz, his r ajority at all 

coots and retucin, to accopt the cn~olonto ordered by the Court 

of Sezcion, on the rrcund. z that the valuations were not properly 
iuotructcd. In his opinion the Court of Session had chau, olono1y 
dobaocd itself by sustaining that docreet and Don Quixote-like 

sir John meant to ric±o a wild charge upon the Aula ' ifteon. "I 

v7ill force the Court, if They moan to keop up but a Shadow of 

character for right judgment, to enter into opociai discussions 

before they ; Enroll. "$2 Special intorro ; ationn vcro neon to be 

the o . cr of the dar, not altoCet aor to Sir John's comfort. In 

his letter to Kass, he concludes with another neat little thumb- 

mail sketch of himüalf, albeit dashed off this time In artery 

good, "For whon I take a fir. Resolution, I may have Credit for 

Vy adherinC to it, and I an detorn. ned, that the viholo History of 

ye Contest &. Divisions ok 1aat Spring, shall enter the Minutes 

of the next head Court*" And then in a £ulrinatin 
, pssaaca he 

throz3 further 3i&ht upon his remarkable charastar. Re vase 
independent, the tool of none, the devotee of liberty and the 

political friend of Wilkes althouh Sir John's r sbytorian 

32. 
Voss L. ettors,, "'Ur John Cordon to David Ross, 20 Jan,,, 17äb« 
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conscience adds the caveat that he detente the demagoguoto 

"Personal private Character. " This van all very Leicester 

Eouso, ra1inE; a virtue out of hic 'inability to warm hin way into 

ministerial favour. The "radicalism", such an it was, was also 

typical of the anti-ministerial attitude footorad by many yearn 

of devoted, and wanted, service to the Prince's 'l. rty. 

In the ncantis o, apart from the procsolseoe, all aorta of 

other activities were going on apaco. Cno Great object of 
interest ran the 1 of tutor of £aoinon kept at Irivornoca s perusal 

of which anablod Jolmstono to doal a airovd b1cM. Ci 6th. 

August 1765 fair John Gordon had made out a charter on hin lnndo 

in Croiartp in favour of hinzolr, hie 1 oirs and as sig oea. This 

was the preliminary atop to the making of frooboldn. In Soptor. 

bar he called a meeting of the Co sooionoro of supply and his 

CL W= was dividcd, each parcel of land roceivinr, a ceparato 

valuation. fie 10th. Cctcbcr the lande wore dieponed to the 

to11o:: inS pairs in liferont and fee respectively: - Sir Alexander 

. ßkonzic of Gairloah and Alexander Law; lobort X31air and Jamoo 

Eay; 
. 

Jobn Mackintosh and Robert ;: ackintoah; Goorro Graham and 

John Grollen; Leonard Urquhart and 'il, liam Urquhart; John Gerry 

and David Roos; and David Roan and John Gordon. Infeftbante 

took place on 14 h. totobar and, according to Sir John, they woro 

registered In the 1`nrticular Regietor of ßaoineo at Invornoaa on 
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16th. Cctobor 1765o" The exact dato of xo ietr tion was 
impo tont L3incc cittinD for, enrolment could not ba entertained. 
by a Sca -Court until the casinos had been raGiutored for a year. 

Thus "isr. Johnstone ma UrºXioun to know v7hothor the coioina wore 

reGistoro . in time; and the rnoponlento are Informed, that it wac 

his interest to ntkc thorn inpuiriot; bccaur'o had he £cund that 

any stich casinos had boon taken and roGictrad, in due time, so an 
to . vo a chance to Size J ohn'm intended nominal voters to be 

jnro led at the 2a: t head-court, certain zeastures would have been 

tai-. cn by him to *trau thon tho opposition to (31, r Join, c! hich t or 

other-ways thought unnecoi nary, "3 

Johnstone, Fracor of A locby, Hone of Aitno and M" . 1c. 9 
°racer, Sheriff Clerk of oca, all . no ctca the 'te icter of 

Snnineo at verno3z on 17tbp Ctcbor 1765. No canines in 

favour of Pir Alozandor Mackenzie and the othcro n cd wcro rogtu- 

tcrcd at that tine, =4. A1ocandcr ; oillio, Deputy ncpor of the 

ie istcr, upon Save it to 'be undorstood that none hid been sub- 

mitted but that he t opted Sir John Gordon to brine or send came 

Zr for tion contained in various papors in "aocion tapora, vol. 
139, dealing with claims for onroliont of abovo n cd, peroonc* 

ca, for cx plc, va1.139 sll, `ctition and Complaint of Sir Alex- 
ander Lacken io of Gairloch, liforontor, and Aloxander .w younger of Elvingaton, Liar, 29 Novo, 176G. 

13, eas qa rapors, vol. 139 : 11, Answers for fo ; orick 9. `ac1ooa of Cadboil and trio ; L' cxood, Writer in Edinburgh, 13 January, 1767, Dp"&9* 
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within a day-or t ro« - ,., Johnntono furthar noticed ,, tt at . -1? ra8o 1. ot 

Az 1ocby'o clark-wan at -the. tine bu3y copvincj into ; tbo Register ¢. , 
aoao ot- tho saoinaa ar; tbo cutato of Cron arty, and, that oven 

though tho Beintor, boob %raa., ulnoat; used, up thoro : ore otil1, a 

fog.: of the caDinoa -on, CadboU !a lands to .. be entcrod., On; 1E3th, 

ßctobar .] 76 ýF fo i days. bororo tho. , fichaol=o " maetin ; `ranax 

of, L'alnnin inapeotea - the -flosistcr and thin .. time - ho-, found the 

caolnan in favour:: of, ýir, Aloxandcr XTaokonzic and othora ýrcgiater. 
od ac 4of-15th... cctobar, . 1765v ovon though the RoCintar % as a , now 

one ancl, mar:. od ao -having 
boon dolivorod fron the office ; at 

rdinburCh, -on Sth. %vonbor. 1765.: faillic, claiiod, that, thin 

situation "ztro3o through to. ca©inoa boing had - ., in at n ztio 
c: hcn, 'rho -old" icSiotor .,: ma coxplotot. 35 

_ .i at,, ar3 . tho other, p srty ý, 

naroa ttically pointed ý out, -- "with - roger d to tho, blank , 1eavoi . at -- 
tho : ond of tho rogiator book:,,. ho: ýto11n a atilt moro ahaurd-story, 

that thov'--rcrc not-cu;; iciont-zor containin any of Cir-Join . S° 

Gordon 's.. canizon, tho' thoy- ou1d, b. two- hold-a aaclno . hon any otaor 

n'o ý cotato. "36 -, ' xncidontally, IaiUio r had t'i1cd to proauco 

to minutes bcoh, for, 
-inspoetion r1hen Johactono an! him friends 

35"Tor this '-opiCode; i Coo rout so Ir4ahoiderc 1` t: .7, pg" 3 2; .. 'also, '-'f30GUion 1pora, ' vo1: 139: 11-15, various ýpapcrc; 
. aocsion rapcra, vol. 63,2 t i-lä, ýo aiailýr: Gam? tl, Tb tition and 
Complaint - of, Roborb Blair and Janos y, 29 ? 'ov», 1766 and'' 602 =2, 
Answers for FRodericlk ,L aclcod or - Cadbollrt aua , Rod. oriclc *aclood ti 
. ̀ritor in Edinburgh, 13 Janes 1767. 

6"I"comion Tipar ,- vo1.682 i2, 
ß Ansor3 for Roderiok -raclood, of 

Cadboll' and, r%. odoria1- clood, Writer in. Edinburgh, I13 , ian., 3? 67, 
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cal3. od for it, a1legJmg that it was at the bindor 'n being re- 

paired. To nay the least, the whole natter had a vorv auspicious 

appcc3, ranceo 

later, in the inevitable procooo that arose, elaborate 

proofs of registration procedure were taker, evidence boin 5 cub- 

=ittcd. by cot of the keepers of rrticular "cgietcrn, 37 pro- 

cedure was cuppoood to be rigidly defined by etatuto an the Xorde 

of Council and. Cccoion were appalled to 1iccovor that the aycton 

of land registration, on which Beete juricto prided thozioolvoo, 

v, ji. o ad . iniutcrcd by very ADflOC, not to cay rule of thu b, motbodn. 
gut to revert to' fir. . illie end his peculiar Ideas a Toro l koly 

O., %. -planation occurred to Johantono and, hin Mende. on ir, 

keeper or the o icter, obtained -his office through the intluonc© 

of cir John Cordon and in fact often acted as it John fie olection 

c ont. Alexander illio, under the influence of Lair, was 
likowiso partial to Sir John and kept him re ularly ßntorznod of 
the eaoince brought in for rcS ctration. la tic instance he 

proved hic partiality by cenccalinG the fact that he had the 

oa ineo on the 16t i., thus effectively * ovcnting Jot torso 'i'ro 
T1. e lengthy arguments and elaborate proofs produced in this 

procooa are in Soenion 1-Papers, 682, r, , but coo in porticulab, 
632: 18, Copy proof u ion the tart of Ere t, c plaincro in the Con- 
joined Complaints , at the Iaotanco of Sir Alexander t ackon io and 
Alexander La of al* j 13 Juno, 1767, pp. l-l45; 682 t1 , Copy ivoor 
upon the irrt of Roderick ¬ olood of Cadbofl and other Freeholders 
o Cronarty, no data, pp, 1-. 52. Sco, too : abort ! oll, "Orj the Couple-- 
tion of itloa", 1.81,5, p+222. It was 'inally decided that the data 
or entry in the minute-. book nuot- be rc , ardod as the dato or ro io- 
tration« At the cane tine the judcco panned cons ccathin con-i 
ncnto on the leone prrnctices of many keepers o, the 4 t, tictory. 
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Johnr tono from lodcinü ceninoe with a vie: to brinGint toward 

more claimants at tIjchaolmac 17G6,33 Thong havina hoodwinked 

the opposition, an he thought, , ho cntored the canines undor date 

16th. October 1765. She plot failed, duo to the viGilanco of 

Johnstone and his friendo, and the dotoetion of the fraud was a 

considerable adhesion of otronsth to that party at the Head 

Court of 1766. 

At this comparatively early atago in the oloction cont©at 

anothor Portilo courco of trouble was the tihvroaboutc or tbo 

provioua minutes of the freeholders and the papers of tho Supply. 

As we have coon, at the 11Ichooliaa head. Court of 1765 Sir John 

Gordon had taken instruments against Georgs Groh, Depute Sheriff 

Clerk, for failure to produce the minutes of the frooholdera. 

Groig could only answer that those paporo' had boon in pocca miozi 

of his predocoocor, Wilde Davidson, who died in 1761 und that 

the , rincipal sheriff Clore;, Alexander Mackonziel, had attempted 

to recover those papers from his widow but oho had referred the 

matter to her con, h enrys who was in London. GroiG in a letter 

to rackcnzio in V ay 1764 had urged, tho latter to pryeca fenry 

fmvidson for those papers, the lack of thich, and pcu. "ticularl r 

the I inter of flornin; a, was basins to Crcat inconvenience. 

Davidson aucc ercd that these nattora would have to wait until ho 

Cc: iaion Fapero, vol. &g2 r2, Antmerc for I oderick cleod of 
Cadboll and Foderick . oleod, Writer in Edinburgh, 13 Jan. , 1767, 
pp. 8*. -9. 
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himself ßa3 in the county and could attend to them poraonally. 

In the uuror of 1765, when it snag . -noun that a i: cad Court eras 

to meet at ichao1na , Groig again applied to L. r3. Davidson only 

to be informed that John. ! Gorry, Sir John Gordon's factor, now had 

the papers. Corry, indeed,, certainly had the paporo of the 

Supply, which ho rofuocd to give up, ou3 perha; n, thou; h not 

certainly, tho, o of the frooholders too. 39 

Quito clearly thin was tho kind of cituation only too at 

to arise in a county oo laxly aclriiniatorod as Cronarty hatl been. 

There is not a tittio of evidonco that tho 3horiff Clark or hic 

Doriuto gore in 1cacyuo with Iohnotono or anyone o1 o for that 

zattor. Sir John Cordons paranoid tendenci©3, hovovor, boing 

that they voro he rawst noodß havo it cos Groin had infuriated 

him by roi w3 uC to act an clor : to the Co . iooionoro of Super' 

cu. onod by Sir John in September 1765.4 0 The Depute had cound. 

enough reasons for rerucinc to act as clerk, Sir John having beon. 

ousted -fro= the convona 'hip oo far as was then known. This wan 

tho ozcnt of Grai 'ß tr©apazo but to lair Joh n'a ou3piciou3 naturo 

it t; io enough* 'urthor, it See= probable that tbo baronet cot a 

390 
1100 Sec3ion Eupora $ vol«139: 7, various papers, o. c;. Petition 

and Complaint of : sir Joan Gordon, 8 Aug* t 1766, and Anatoro for 
Alexander Mactionxio and G©orgo Groin, 12 floe., 17GS. 

40. 
See Ross Lcttcr3, Sir Jolux Gordon to David Rosa, 20 Jan. , 1766, 

for Sir John's hi q colourod and choleric account of this affair, 
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dolibcrato trap for Gre&C and Uackc=io« "very obotruotiof 

raza placed in the way of their acquirin the nococcary pcporc 

and one cat at lcact $ portain'lns to tho Suppl # which Sir John 

porcmptorilY demanded was, to hia certain hno rlo1Co, in the banln 

of hin factory Joba Garry* About tho fato of the freeholders 

rocotds one cannot be co definito % but air John certainly had in 

hie poceonaion the extract ninutoa of the oloction meeting of 

i? 54* lie kept it to himself and Just happened "accidentally" 

to , have it on his person rtborovrith to cnito the unfortunate GroiC 

at the t iohaolnac nootinGo Aa it van later put for Orois thin 

savoured of sharp practice - "the Complatnor'o rholo Conduct 

de ionetratively proven t that he nennt no more than to lay a Snara 

for 11', Grcii, bfr Givin no Obcdicncc to your lore hipp s I)clivcr-- 

cnca, till the critical]. L; orni ot ho `ichaolza3 Court 1765. "41 

Sir Jaizn would accopt no axcu ; oa fror either Oroig or 

, ckonzio and in3tittltc l procoed. th a iUot thou for ponaltieo 

or . StorlinG candor at;. . tuto 16 GoorGOIX. Tho resipoudenta had 

v much p: 3woaec off' its. They wero hold rooponoiblo by otatuto 

for tho fc--keopif Of tho rocordß and, so far an tho lazy vo 

ccncoruod, eitbar thoy produced then , az roquirod, or they did not. 

That Suit John Gordon had been obatructivo could voi h nothing 

with the Court* Indeed Sir John could vaunt hin notivos boforo 

41o 
session 1ttpora, vol. 139 a7. Dnpliots for Alexander r ackonwia 

and Goor o Crcig,, 4 Dees $ 176Gt p. 9. 
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the Court pretty openly. "The titionor [i. o, fit John Gordon] 

would be the last zn to insist for Statutory Xbnaltioa fron Tor- 

cone v- ho had incurred thou throu innocent tiatakoc, but where 
ho is convince8 that thou -havo been incurred by a toilful neglect, 

on purpooo to distress and inco . odo hin, he thinks hicsolf voll 

intitlod to donand them and by talon the Bonfit of the 6tat- 

utco, by which they are imposed, to endeavour to my ffz him- 

rolf, in cono amall dogreo, of the great Load of E=penco that has 

boon brought upon hin by the Oporationa of his political Antagon- 

iat3. "42 Even arainct such toatizcny no plea could avail, 

to . cnzic and Groff r: cro found liable in penalties of MOO 

CtorlinG each. and despite strenuous appeals this decision ran 

uphold. 
43 

ye c= o nov to the prococdin s of t ho Read Court hold at 

Cromtrty on 2lot. October 1766, v: hich Sir John despite hic 

bravado can htvo attended in no very happy free of mind. 
44 At 

this important rzootin thoro ccmpcarod Lair John Gordon of Xnvor.. 

cordon, flu h Pose of Aitnoch, Willian `razor of Ardochy and, Ja on. 

ti 
2. 

Session fpora! vol. 139: 7, Foplios for Sir John Conlon, lß i. ov., 
1766, p"2. 

43*rccioion 
or 9 Dec., 1765, ivon in Coooion 1. poro, vo1.139*7, 

btitton of Alcxnndor ¬ hckonzio and George Groig, 18 fcc. , 1? 66, p. 1. 

44. 
minutes of the i! ead Court of 21st. Cat., 1766. 
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Crawford, Lccnard Urchart, for rcaßono that,, Will appear in, a 

moment, round it ekpodiont to uboent himself thud contiviinG the. 

ch ft in tho balanco of powor. That this was no lonC; or Savour- 

abl© to Sir John tiao apparent from the bo inning,. flugh Roc of 

Aitnoch vac elected prvaeu und. Gcorr© Groig clork, rshich can 

actr. coly Lave pleased the baron©t. 45 But v oroo "aa to follow. 

All, turned upon tho order in ±hich the voot1 ; ot. so to con idor 

ita businooS# The proses propoooc1 that the claims for enrol font 

ohould be heard. first, whereupon Sir John protested that the dates 

woro not not forth with the claims. Aitnoch anovrorod that the 

court was not bound to any rigid procoduro and xiCht -transact its 

buoinoot3 in whatovor orror cootod moot conveniont. Sir John lnorr 

%llmt this noant. HO aas tho Sirrt to como under tho conaidoratiou 

of they Court which dotoz inod to hoar objoctiou3 lodged by Cadboll 

and Crawford a ainct hie title to otand on the roll, 

Sir John's reaction ran chzractoristic - ovor on tho attack, 

novar on tho. dofcnoivo might well havo boon hio motto* At onco 

ho 1uuuchcd into a tirtdc aSainct Cadbo3. l to title, tim chief' 

burden of which was that his lands toy in o=, not in Cro rty, 

but Ciiarlcs Fraser, Z . orifr Clem: of Uoco rnr. i procurator for 

Loboll, di isocd this chareo an irrolovanb. Sir Jahn+m ropl r 

to thin r ao a aava o ipo iipugnin tho titloo of Caslboll, 

Cravfordt Roca oa3 Irasor of Ardochy, 4ä all which char oo John 

45*Liuutco 
of Bead Court of 21 Cot«, 1766, pp"1M2. 
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Gor , procurator for LoonaH Urquhart! concurred, Sir John 

alto protontod that iooo and Praoor could not judcö in their own 

canon but there ran no authority for thin contention, Sir John 

was not the only one who Io cr the election laws And thooa laid no 
bihdiuc procedure upon the frooholdoro. 'aha najority, thoreforo t 
brushed o. l hie protests aside ao" irrolevont and concentrated on 
the loeuoa they had already dotorrminod- to oottlo* r-riority wat 

i 1cn to the' cbarrGo that Sir John Gordon had dioponed hie quali- 
fication to Sir hlox for . oi: onnie of Cairloch' ou . others, it 

van uddi ; innult to injury for this was the procico Porn in which 
sir John had attacked Co.. boll the year before, The attach' on Sir 

John, hoover, had more substance to it and,. ran norö ably con. 
duoted* Clearly, hit circunotazicoo had ultored cinco 1751 and 
the now claim for onrolnont that he now brought; forward on the 

old , ztont of the lanrb of 1ruo roQuired more elaborate proof 
than lie was prop3rod to adduco. It wes objected for one thins 

that this claim ras inoongoto2, t uinoo Leonard Urquhart had fron 

3,73 been enrolled "in virtue of ouch a portion of the Lando of 
Zrao an could not leave a qualification for Sir John Gordon. " 

in vain did Sir Jolt, pro ueo a renunciation by 'Trquhart of all 

rite on the lands of 3rao. lt was clear that the title by 

which Sir Jahn wan enrolled wan no longer valid, it vas ', equally 

clear that if ho now founded upon a now claim that claim would 
have to be properly presented for the csonnidoration of the troo.. 

. holdorz and adequately 3nstructod by canine and proof of 
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valuation. In, the meantime, it can voted nuota n the objection 

and. Sir John vas ttcccntiar ly cxpunred 'rcn the Ro11. `' 

Despite Sir Join'o protoete the nectine continued to 

administer drastic punishment to his "groat Naturall Intoront", 

Leonard Urquhart tma next to to and the rcn , ciation of his, ri to 

on Braes which had been produced by Sir John none minutes before 

put. the coal on his fato. 47 In. vain chid Sir John fulminate 

a rinnt the titles of Aitnoch, Ardoch º and Crawford. 711.0 prooec, 
fittino- practice to roquironento, b1 ^41y proposed that cona1 era 
tion of these matters be pontponcd "till new o1 zn were consid» 

prod, that jud ont nicht be . von upon those ob$ootiono by, 

full a mooting na ooniblo«"` ' To the acconpenimont of frantic 

protests from Sir Joim Gordon, William Johnotono and one of his 

allies $ Chftr1on Urquhart of ? sole oli, were added to 'the Roll, 

cº ro followed by what can only be called by Cronarty stand- 

ards a perfect troop of Johnstono voters. Thera woro Sivo in 

all w Iienry Davidson of Tulloch# David Roca Co ionnry Mork of 
Eons, Rederiot Mcleod vritor in .a , inburch, David Roan of 

. inutoo of Dead Court of 21. Oct. # 1766, pp. 24'« 

7*flinutoa 
or head Court of 21 Oct., 1766, pp. 9, 

48. 
Ibid., p* 12* 
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X`nvercha cloy and Captain ºlor,. asder rraccr of Culdutbi 1.49tioet21c0n 
too dir John protontod intor inablr and curol to 

one of hin torpor cnt the i1n al ircul. t Hint have boon Aitnoch to 

concrouc sturo in allowing hin to be heard on there natters, 

althou h ho was no longer a freeholder. Co far as the read 
Cour o 3.766 w concerned Johnotono was now in co=and and the 
rats of Sir John' a clai nto not in doubt for a noncnt 

lie hi=olf headed the nolancholy list. h: o had lod ed a 
new clod for crrolncnt bacod upon Urquhart'o renunciation and 
the Old tent of the lands of Tao « The claim was rejected on 
the Croundo that the Old Extent was not instruoted bj the produc . 
tion of a rotour as the Sat roc uirod. 50 Next to Buffer van 
vi1ii Gordon of llo !1v boos clams was refused on the Grand 
that his CUTiULO had not boon divided. It wan rather a petti- 
forgin objection but it nerved its turn and zxo hallIa claim gran 
rofused. 

51 Then c =o the nail procession of Sir John's claim- 

ants, cir Aio ruder 1 ackonmia, Ale n er :w or Elvin steno, and 
the root. Their titles and, certificates of registration wore 

produced and ocoac& Qz, cis Good. Jobn. otoonc and bis friondo, 

49" 
+ý Ibid., pp" 12.. 20# 

500LLUinuatco 
of 1'. oad Court, 21 cot. 1766.21, 

5i*Ibid., 
PP. 2a-5. 
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thou ,h an un, 1ozxcant curprico in rtoro for Sir John. It t: aa 

ocutonlcr3 that the reCictratiox ' oc uld not roaoibly baue, to cn 

rlaco boforo 21st. Cctobor 1765 in which case the tr cholthra - couL 

not Conoidor thorn C1 3. it"ooi' by vitnoJcoo ttaz z: allowed 

but an the 'reccc tm, ß to be tho Circt a'itnocs thin r-cduccd Acto 

diificu3. ty. rinally, with cczic rocard to So=* it ran clocid 

that David r4so, the Cow. , nary 'Clcr1:, rzhould bo prunes, 32ro 
halo Aitnoch do1ivfl chic tcot3. cz º. Th oco, obriato e, 

rrovcr of Zx1uain and `z*o cr of Ardoc then' deseribod their ad- 

ventures tiith A1o : andcr il1ia uzd the Register or Sttnines*52 

T'hic dcno, the noctin; than oot iderod the claim in ividua11y, 

hroo objections. woo moved arainct them -- £ircti on the Ecun 

that the cacincc were not roCiDtcroO, for one year; r ccondly, on 

the 1c ality of the ý: or1 of the protcnded Co isaioncrs of ' 

Cuppi�Y in 3eptczbcr 1765; and fin&13. q, on the ccoro that these 

r; crc ncuina.. trccholdn z nutacturoä. for no other purpose than to 

ccrvc s. tr John Corlcn'c political intorcct. .c claims verc all 

r03ccto8 on trio :. r3t char o, : 1t xaut my real dihcuzoion of tho 

other two objectic . 
5' 

Salt was the: t rubbed into Sir Joh x'ri voun1a by the procca 

: lovinC; that it Try nO%l tiro for tho trooholc oro, numboro thus 

, uu cntec , to dob cto the ob joetioni lodged a minnt huch Bono of 

P# 
lb id *t PI' "2 ? 

_. 
5 

lb id -P w pp. 42-50. 
0 
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Aitnoch# i11ia ºat cr of A . oc und J=OG Gra, tovd,. !? od1oz u 

to ray tbe: ºe obýjocttc n werd i=inour1y reg411od, 51ý Gann with 

cCiCSI1 ard to `or Aitnoch vacated the : chair while hin o caco 

ai boin "ccnt idoro3, " io coot3n thou draw up the foil of , 
F ocha1der. Z3 for the hiro, Johnt tcuo's triumph seemed coiplote, 

Tho list rant- 
Eu Puce rounsor of Aitnoc t, 

7t Uiam. z ex or' Ar l, ocb , 
jcanc, Crc rrox 1, Writer in ttinbur . 
'ix1ir Jo1mr tauo, sj, Acivocate# 

Charles Urquhart of F ao1 oli, 

I rr vidson of alot , 
DaVLd Loan , Cootrsctry Gl. ori: Of rZAVi, 

Fo~. orici rao1ood writer in 'd burch ¬s -TAfcrarteri 1 voto 
Eor rick: Mcleod of Cadbol . an Pinar. 

David 1: azr of Invavchaccloy. 

Al xandor Twwer of OulduthiU. 55 

Johtwtono Could daunt ton vc tos, sit John Gordon not a oin .o ono. 

At last tho Cordons had taken a great to . l,. Wicoz' men than Sir 

John would have rivcn up at this ctaCo but to withdraw mae the last 

thou t that Occurml to the "Aeolian E. ht. " 

Sir John in fact ni t o1i havo anticipated Paul Janci3' 

54*Vinuten 
of 'Ia ad. Courts 21 O. -tot 1766, pp. 51. »3. 

55* 
taicl., p. 55. 
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, +tai J 
.ä 

c3% j in a not dicralmila situ tton4 29th. 1rovomber 

1766 ho baCaa q; s £i ht in oarno bo 'oro tha Court of 3o ion in 
t2: 10 cbi of si%tcczl I titiot s and COMD1, aiutz haaded in on behalf 

of h:. scif uzt hiß lira, Blair ar 4 Iy anti U4 mot ti do . 
eä -nor thoir rcnpcctivc riGhta in tiro ont and Sec. . '3 cn d' 
UU u =t Id Jilli t quhnrt jotiticncci for their respectivo 
ri to liforcnt +r-. r r co* illir Gordon or &I. sri sa .i petition. 
cd ucminst the rerucal of Who frcoboldorr to enrol. 1r, tm 1c 
di li-cried. Then tho whole Cordon p Jointly lndCO . 
wep3r3. tO pot itionns c. at the e1 sr t a£ David ieoi z, Jo n to .o 
toP cox of Cu . dutbill. T hex g'otit oned Jointly aCa to 

tlccrccb on the r . tto of the "cu rCOdcd ud c it" the cacoc 
of Eocc$ Fc o1 off' Armor und Cravroxt1. They t otitionod to 
ezpunLro Cadbo31. T1 r pctitional a iu t tr DrxOls cnt of I enry 
David= or tmiloch, And all thin at a time .su the Court of 

a still. buoy trying to co! aato tc rij tc a . -., d t ho 

ZTCn t of the dcc ctc 0£ dlvicicn or tho local Co:. zicajanoru of 
Supply and tho "i to", wh:. ckiovor from, that G' ou1c3 Provo to b o* 
Clio vholo thini; boaau0 one statt involvoci wob of c uietry ¬1 
spoc3. ploa. tin « 

It is time nov to cr. =Jae tho Prccoww over the docrcct3 of 
division t . cih, 1 Vc trocttcd as fundamental to the election 
contcct, 'mu by 1767 roc ad an crucial, Cn the outcome of 
this dcjcnäcd t ctbor or not Joh : ctcno ana hic . lioc could z ain- 
tamz their placon on the Roll of the . f'rcchcldcra« arc in no 
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need to t: vat in detail the objection to the divinion3 of Cro- 

mirty and Cctdboll chic x luwo azroady been cttit1in , Tho plo . 
put for ar 4 on boh 1 of %rd 11iban1: and lacloo1 of Cc4boU t'a, tt, 

Sir 'o tote ; no lon or a, troobo)4er ründorod it iuoonpote t for 

him to pursue the ratter woo ro3ectod , by tho Court of ., ", cczjcz*56 - 

The farther objection that ^tr `otn had onittcd to n. ii e curt ti 

parwion havin; intoroot » , ni o1Zr1 . Fose, ! af3or of Ar coby and . 
Cra °ford -- ho annvorod in no uncertain nazmor by brin,, -, nr, a now 

+rocoso aCainut them. At the =o time $ for L-ood roYt. t ro f bo 

throw in a fresh jroce n at alnst T odoric1 P*ac1ood of Cadboll an 

bozo to rhos ho had Granted ri to or conveyances for rrochold 

. rar son e of thoco lauer the most im or Cant rau the caco of 

Captain Alexander Fraaor of Culduthi11. At the instance of tho 

purouorc these actionr were oonjoiuod with t .e oriCin: Al +rocecu 

of reduction, but that concorninc; 'razor of Cu1c utht1i, alone calla 

for detailed trcatrcnt. 

In truth Jc : tcto and his £rien i scraped tha bottor of 
the bºF rre1 to afford Culduthu1 Ji, XrenI2o 

... gtialificat1on. Tbia 

as bz: cd uk on a raiact of nuporioý. tty cn z different nubjocta 

o ach of reich had an involved xov&al 1otozy. Tc sun of his 

v , uation so doci ed to be £1'1?. 1?. 1c Z. 1 coto and on thin 

title* dospito Sir John's proto t3, ho o ono11oa at 'ii6haC1 

56" 
cencion Iraparso Petition of Patrick., ID W- rd Tllib=k 

mxd others, 10 Jan, ! 1767, p. 17-19. 
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1.? 66. As voll a the objections ho had alDoady urged fCa4not tho 
dcc: aot c 02 division Sir John entorc into mute detail in hin 

tition aCt i= Culduthill In o=o ont. Cb jcctionn Toro ad. 

va=erb to such vo vutc itcm on which his title ctoo4. An coma 

of thc3o dCZ'iV im °Cadboll'i autato t old objocuiou alroady 

rut £o =d# that the o lands lay Loan cro ; aiz pro cod: 
into ccrvicc. `o , xc objection win rr ica1 to Culaut ill #c 

°ri t on t7octoD Groin r« Du's 
, 
aha objoction which rccz od to hold 

out' noew P. Oi . catO Of , zcco: 3 : Or Sir Join concerued tho docroot 

or liviOLQU or Cromer Gouo a11y, n oir t ho armc x-. ent of tho 

rouc in tue torn of Craxrty that derive from the eatoto of that 

x* c0 V Ik, rc, cc ° iplainad. Sir Jahn, only £ou-»Q. uttc3 vroro talon by 

tho Co iämicncra au not real roil h, contrary to rho Act or 
: L&, ß3 a5 

The a t'vor moo, that olio fEtu-dthics ' did S'op 'ei3Ci'A%i th 

real r nü, c. as not at fir ti accoptod, but actor Ch vranglinj; 
Culduth .'> tLtlO to b enrolled t az Custaifad*59 Sir John 

fouZUt back by r inC potition,, = the rocaoo arA d on, to 

57. 
.oz apcra, vol. 139 *10* rotition ad. ca .t of Sir Joim 

Gordon and o thero $ 29 VFW* , 1766* 

r- a 

*Zo ion , por , rol. 139 x10, Juoc az oxCuldut ! 1,17 Fob., 1767, p49, 
for `ra o or 

594 
oz ion PPpcr , vo1. GZ4: 15. Ini`o=a- tton 'car j1c nIcr rrat"ar 

or ldutliL2' , and : iam Prai or at lz tn', 18 'an, 0 , 1768, p. 2. 
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'ro4ueo ao o vary intoroatixc roaulth. 
ß. 2o rot u= no to h¬ .r quccticn of th; o dorzoata of 

diviciciu a3 a c; holo, on 22nd.. J=O 17G? the lord C inarvl . Kennet, 

ropeUed the thole rca onn Of reduction Lille ed ilt 
a ca so of 

C boll 1 'ottm oitii 3 tar the estate of Crc arty apart. from 
the objection concerninE; tha tour in the fora of Crcmar wh ch 

s be r d1seusnod, by tho rubole Lord in Sir John Gordon aCainz 
tcno, 7# as Johnatonc. výan now called,, * Sir john aue 

n-a3na-t thin into r1ccutoi , 
1tono E1nt hhin : ioudc triunpI=tIy 

paraded cL1i tmetr oäß, . ri u rnutc and on 28th. iTn1y . 1767 all tho 

zprcic "tcrecct to be to tbo Lord Cvdina 'a Interlocutor, and 
Q 'u c tho ßO ro of t ha t Lion. ': he cnuoo cS ro jttcd, 

to tha to rd Ordinary ho on 31O v'ru3y 1767 "Dap0 ." off. the to 

Ronccüe or poch ction taken by him to ra «b $ an3oiliec the 
j), -, faraer . r: i the rack ration, an ¬alaa fron the Con luzäon s of 
Dac? t xtor* and &aca: d,. but To und no ,i cnaas duo, "6t !e 
intcrlOcutO plic 1 is Or at it it staid havc 

cone to u ro tnc h' la 1i tCa. nt. Sir John Lo an, bovovor, rao 
not c=¬. ITo h zucii at c3ta: O ztz b;, idea could novor accept 
io. ̀ eatt 

, cO Uy or ot1or it o*, Flo pro find 1iiß t er1: 
acainnt h: ndr,. . cn rg to the. dirt: Unt of his oppo. 

60« 
. ror full. : Ot lD of thin procat c* coo f zmmton sport: vol. G, 34 : 114� A couvo . ent owi roliablo ua In 634i10, 

J-btltion of Sir Jo lm al nt 7 Aus., 17667 Inn t2 y roo1aimis ti ion or 67 xoa. 
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nents and very likely of the judges as well. Here, then, "is a 

fact of the first ignitude. Sir John despite all his efforts, 

despite the ingenious pleading of the foremost advocates at the 

bar, including skilled specialists in election law such as Dundas 

and Lockhart and the great Alexander Wight himself # failed in his 

attcnpte to reduce the decreete of division. In truth, he had 

attempted the impossible. The unmistakable impression conveyed 

by perusal of the documents in this long-drawn out and involved 

cause in that the Lords had already detemined that, be the evidence 

what it might, the Supply rruat stand. They were prepared to suffer 

minor adjustments in the divisions but that these should be over- 

turned entirely was what they, had no mind to countenance. 8orue 

degree of rain d'etat as much as concern for justice stood behind 

these deaieicne. The attitude was correct. It would have been 

folly to create chaos merely because of the entice of the poUti. 

cians. So long an the total valuation of the county was not 

Mooted by the fevered conveyancing of the candidates no real har 

was done. But to find that Cuoh of that valuation properly be-- 

longed to the shire of Roos was stretching the somewhat loose juris- 

diction of the Court of Session in election matters into new and 

altogether too dangerous fields. Their Lordehipc were confirmed 

in these vieva 'when they came to ooneider the work of Alexander 

Baillie and his peculiar system of registering sasinsa. 

Pultcney had scored again, 'yet at timest particularly in his 

own cave and that of Culduthill, it had seemed touch and go. - To 

safeguard himself he too had brought a process of reduction in 
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November 176E in an effort to destroy Sir John's "airy freeholds* 

and incidentally bolster up Culduthill' o claim . 
61 Various gcneral 

jro=ds were urged against the validity of, the +docreet. It' was 

¬. id to to vitiated by the fact that any of the Cc rniasioners of 

Supply had no proper qualifications but were merely provided by 

8., r John with fictitious titles. Ito reckonings were. impuEned 

an being erroneou,, prejudicial to -the county in general and to 

Captain Alexander Praser of Culdathill in particular. 
62 An well 

. as this it wes argued that it could not be a legal 
-meetlra since 

it was not eu=oned by the elected convener, Urquhart of 73raelang. 

well. The defenders went to extraordinary lengths to delay this 

process and all aorta of pottifo, gin, excuses were used, to stave 

off a hearing in presence, notwithstanding frequent orders and 

interlocutors from the Loxt1 Ordinary. Finally, the Lord Ordinary 

loot patience and braucht it direot into the Inner House. Sir 

Join than took a lea out of Pulteney's book and pleaded that all 

parties having interest had not been cited. It was pointed out 

that the reduction then beim; considered van not a general one, but 

61, 
As we learn from Session Papers, vol. 684: 34, Memorial for eraser 

of Culduthill, 24 Sept** 1768, p. 5. The opening petition in 
Pulteney and wer's process of reduction cg, ainst air John Oordon'o 
decreet of division is miesi "from the Signet Library collection, 
Vat the ei bntcnce of it can bo gathered from subsequent, pleadings 
such as that referred to in footnote 62 below. 

62. 
ße3sion Papers, vol. 684ß11, Inforaation for Gilliam Pultenep, 

Formerly Johnstone, and Alexander Fraser off'Culduthill, 24 Sept., 
1767, p. 1. 
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aimed specifically at the division of the CUMULO valuation of 

William Gordon and particularly as this affected Culduthill. The 

, poraono whose slQchoa Uirr John had mentioned had no intereat in the 

estate of Newhall. Still the baronet could not be moved,, the 

einer recess came on and the hearing in presence of the whole 

Lords had to be delayed. Sir John's motive# of course, was plain. 

These complicated gyrations in the aurmer of 1767 were designed to 

enable Sir John and his friends to attend the Head Court of 1767 

with the decreet of division still intact. But on the 5th. of 

August tho Lord Crdinary again ran ottt of patience and ordered the 

case to be heard in the Inner House on 25th. September followintj. 63 

There is no point in detailing the arW2ments rand counter. 

gar, ents on the nominality of Sir John'o Cos iaaionera, on whether 

or not he was legal convener of Supply when he summoned meetings 

in September 1765, on whether or not his Co=isnionera acted in 

the approved manner in their reckonings - if indeed there was such 

a thing, which ceems doubtful. All these questions, naturally: 

were hotly debated at great length, cozinu up in paper after paper, 

in season and out of Beason, with relevance and without relevance. 

In view of the reception accorded by they'Court to Sir John'e 

objections to Fulteney's decreetß of division they cannot be regard- 

ed ao of any great importance. Probably their true importance, 

apart from illustrating Sir John's daintlees courage in a legal 

63* 
; eeaiou Pagers, vol. 684s11, Information for Pultoney and Fraser 

of Culduthill, 24 Sept., 1767, p. 4. 
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field, waz just to, evcl1 the c vooates' fees, since they were paid 
by the count of , paper cons xmed. But there was one ob3eotion that 

must receive more elaborate treatment for it came to exercise very 

inportunt part in. the election of . 1768. `s'him that - the lands of 

Glcnurquhart, wktch were cs prehendcd in -Uewhall Ie CU. VJLO were - not 

given a share , of that valuation. Further, - Pultoney' o Co . osionora 

had. cubooquently valued Glenurquh. art'8 share at'Q57.18.8 d. Scote, 

and this formed part of -racer of Culduthif's valuation, he then 

being inteft in the superiority of the landein question. 
64 Both 

aides, then, were uning Glenurquhart's share of the CU *4ULO of 'William 

Gordon' s lands to boost their valuations, f. The Court's deoision, on 

this situation in time bec e . the domiza. It question in the entire 

fantastic targ1e of itizat3oa. 

the case for knltenay and ? Fraser was based mainly can a review 

of the proErtSf off' , the lends of Glenurquhnrt. Their contentions 

yore just., in 1667 these lands Kern alienated by Sir John Urquhart 

of Crai6etan to 1iu Dallast Co . ssary. Clerk of Rocs, who . in turn 

disponed them, in , 1679 to his brother, Geor e Dallas of St. Martins., 

in -1696, -they passed with tht. other . 
lands of : 3t. ) rtins to Sir Adam 

Gordon of ßalpho11y, Sir John Gordon's grandfather. In subsequent 

valuations Glenurquhart wis included in the CUMMLO valuation of 3t. 

artins and, tc., be precise, tust have so figured in the valuation 

rolls of 1696, ', 1710 and 1743"-. But the judicial. sale of : dir William 

ahISession 
PApero, vol. 694: 11, Info= tion for Pulteney and Fraser 

of Culduthill, : 24 Sept., 1767, pp. 8-9. 
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Gardon' o estates in 1751 upsot this arrngement. Beleohe s, the 

purohaaer, dioponed parts of Sir William'u lands to Sir John 

Gordon, Charles Hamilton-Gordon and Urquhart of }Iosdrum. Along 

with several other parcels Glenurquhart 4ont to ! 4oldrum. Faint 

number one, than,, is that after 1751 Glenurquhart was separated 

from St. Martins. The Gominaionors of Bupply, however, at this, 

time worked at the behoot of Sir John Gordon and its valuation was 

not separated from the CUXTTh of St. Martins. But in 1756, to 

it his own ends, Sir John =ado up a private oess roll in which 

he transferred parts of tho C: T ULO of St. mRartine to himself, and, 

among other things, have the valuation of G1enurquhart to his 

brother, Charles. Tfazllton. -Gordon of 'ei h,, 11.65 

By further progress the 1andc of GG1erarquhart came with the 

rest of the estate of Crazarty to Patrick, lord Elibank and was 
feued by him to $raeer of Balnain. It still lay, however, under 

the old CU. ', JLO valuation. 3o z attors stood when on 30th. April 

1765 Elibank prescntcd his petition for a division of the CUMULO 

valuation of Crcmarty. Even this early Glenurquhart was roco nieod 

to be a problem and the request gras postponed until 22nd. May 1765 

so that fuller information on thie subject might be available. On 

4th. June 1765 Lord Blibank craved to have the lands of Glenurquhart 

disjoined frogs the CU: NULO of bt. Martina, but the Co missionora of 

65. 
Session Papers, vol. 684: 11, Inforriation for yulteneyº and Fraser, 

24 Sept., 1761, pp. 9-14. 
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Supply otiU delayed by requiring him, to instruct service, that is 

to make intimaticno to Thomas Belicheo and Sir John Gordon that 

they were required to ftrnish proofs an to the diepoeitton of the 

lands. Not until 8th-. October did the Coriasioncrs - Pulteney'e 

Co ieaic here, that ' is -, lose patience end separat© the valuation 

of 41ensrquhart from Gordon of Urewhall's CMUM. It was assessed 

at £57.16.8 
12 . Scots, although it was a weakness in the pursuers' 

case that the means thereby this valuation was reached was by no 

means clear. Here an important consideration in at once apparent. 

' how b Fraser of Culd athill' e title was hotly attacked at Michael- 
man 1766, and the most uiinuto objeotioba to his variouo parcels set 

before the freeholders and lator the Court of 8ecoion, not one word 

was. said against the valuation of Glenurquhart[o which he held the 

superiority. Yet clearly if this could be impugned r`rLBer's title, 

dinýiniahed by £57.18.13 ä. Uoots, would have nuf'fored irretrievable 
I 

Cg 

damage. The answer Is not far to seek. On 12th. September 1765 

t3ir Jclun' u Comraiauionora had divided Newha11' a CLr9IjLO but made no 

allowance for the loss of Glenurquhart. 66 Roca of A itnoch was 

present at thin meeting and vainly protested c; ainat this nave. 
The defenders uought to prove timt Glenurqubart was mere waste 

land, part of the VUlbuie or common moor of the Plack Isle, which 

had as such never been subject to valuation and that in any case it 

66. 
Session Papers, vol. 6ß4z11, Ini'ornation for ? ulteney and Fraser 

of Culduthill, 24 Sept., 1767, p. 16. 
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had never : figured in the CU IILO of F_Ä56.12.6d. : cots allotted to 

the barony of at. ? artine. 
67 Some colour was given to thin ellega- 

tion by the valuation roll of 1743, but, as Sir John neater tired of 

pointing out in the other '; rocer Bea, thin m not an authentic 

valuntion. 
68 Sir John irnd' hin t'riordt 'ar uod that '=y valuation 

to which G1cnurq h rt mirht bo. entitled was coin; rehcndod in the 

ß: 129.12.6d. 
, 
valuation set upon the lande of Barmann, 3oghouse and 

Crui&house v : ich hmd beon tuktn, from Sir John Corton'r valuation 

in 1756 and conferred u; on Urquhart of Hcidrum. 

The rights rr dtc wrorca of the situation are difficult to 

anuoe;, largely beomioe the valuatiox2 rolls and the minutes of the 

co . i: sionere of Supply car not now be trzoed. Even if they could 

be uncovered, it is questionable horn far they, would Cottle these 

prob1eno, for the writable transcripts of the valurttion rolls of 

1699 and 1709 are va ze ant general. The nor of C 1enurquhart 

does not occur onoe, nor ever. that of the barony of 3t. Martins. 

The relevrit entry in the roll of 1693 in no follows: - "Sir Adam 

Gordon of Dalfolly, in vice of $t. Martins for all the lands he 

67. 
Sereion Papers vol. 684%12, Information for Sir John Gordon and 

others, 19 Nov., 3.767, p. 12. 

68, 
'hid, end hin 

-main contention, that Glenurquhart had never been 
valued may have been right. Certainly in a "Scroll fron the 
Valuations in 1698 nn: 1 1710 of Sir W'i. 'a Valuation", drawn up at 
the time of the political otru ; lee ot, 1753 it wau observed that 
"alenvxquhart was never valued" Thin is not conclusive proof 
but he may well have believed it. Chalmers' "Colleotionu", vol. I, 
p"370. 
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bought from him except Wester St. Martina, Kirkmichael & Faster 
09 

Balblair which is in Roaa-ehire...... 1894.10.0.: 3oota. " In 

the entry In even balders- "The Laird of Dalfolly-*. X1026.10.0. 

Scots. "69 The barony of St. Vartina, Qlenurquhart and other 

particles were all included in these total©. Doubtlem®, these 

latter were meaningful enough at the time, when taken in conjunction 

with other evidence, but in 1767 their precise meaning was obviously 

so open to doubt as they are at the present day. Yet, on the 

whole, Pulteney and Fraser make the better case. For instance, 

the contention that (}lenurquhart had been treated by the aordona 

an of no value they demolish by proving that Sir William Gordon used 

it nmong other parcels to augment his freehold titles at Michaelmas 

1740. Glenurquhart v1uet, then, havo been undorotood to form part 

of his CtT'o, for clearly it Mould be absurd to seek to augment 

valuations by a subject that had no value. 70 

It in no part of our intention to get bogged down in Glen- 

Urquhart, but the matter is of auch crucial importance an to call 

for further treatment. The first stage of the complicated process 

that raged over it was terminated by a brilliant paper handed in 

for the pursuers by Robert Macqueen. In this difficult and compli. 

cated branch of law acqueen was then, to use the legal jargon of 

69, 
? lat. Lib. Scotl., N; 9m. Co11., Bist. 141,35.6.4. George Chalmers', 

"Collections Concerning Scotland", vol. 1, p. 37 for 1698; p. 43 for 
1709. 

70. 
Session Papers, vo1.684: 11, Information for Pulteney and Fra®ez 

of Culduthill, 24 Sept., 1767, p. 20. 
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his day, facile rrincen s. No other pleader had his grasp of the 

complexities of feudal law or possessed his strong'good Bense and 

clarifying intellect. Dundas, 'i'aackenzie and Thairne were not first 

class advocates or learned laiyera and they frequently got into 

difficulties. But even first class advocates and learned men like 

Lockhart, flay Campbell and the industrious Alexander Wight himself 

at times ataggored under the weight of details. 4acqueen never 

did. The one or two papers he contributed to the cause stand out 

in the mind like stray "Spectators" lost in'a world of "Ramblers. " 

Nor in this instance did Maoqueen really present any now evidence 

on'the problem of Olenurquhart. 71 He was probably briefed in his 

favourite tavern in the iighh Street, read over the pleadings and the 

evidence already adduced and then rapidly composed his paper. Rapid 

composition is suggested by the fact that his pen slipped over the 

valuation placed upon Olenurquhart which he gave an 453 Scots. But 

the way in which he fastened upon the key facts, striking out the 

irrelevant detail piled up by both parties and highlighting the true 

issues at law, bears the stamp of the master. Sir John's party 

could not withstand acqueen'a remorseless logic. Ilia great plank 
was that in the process raised against the enrolment of Culduthill 

the defenders "however well disposed they were to lay hold of every 

twig, did not so much no acknowledge, that the procedure was 

71* 
Session Papers, vol. 684s13. Additional Information for Pulteney 

and Praaer ' of Culduthill, 28 Jov., 1767. 

rt 
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erronooun in taking the foresaid 453 Scots, which made part of the 

qualification, out of the cutalo valuation of Abc.. William Gordon's 

i . u72 This, says V'acqueen, is conclusive of the question, 

since it proves the one thing necessary to be proved, via, that the 

lands of Glenurquhart made up part of the, cumuln valuation of 

William Gordon's estate. To find otherwise would be to produce 

utter confusion in the finances of. the country. itaoqueen then 

proceeds to prove his contentions in every detail. 

It would be absurd to, euppoee, he crguen, that Lord Tarbat, 

having in 1693 complained of being over-valued, would surfer Glen- 

Urquhart or any other lands of the Urquharto not hold by him 'to be 

valued along with the estate of Cromarty. Glenurquhart could only 

have been valued with the lnndo held by its then proprietor, Dallao 

of St. Martine. Whero else, then, can one look for. ite valuation 

if not in the,, cu of St. Martina? Where eine indeed? And no it 

proceeds fron demonstration to demonstration. Was Glenurquhart 

, valueless? So much no that it was while part of the barony of 

Cromarty the subject of a crown charter 'in which it in burdened' 

with no inconsiderable proportion of the casualties of superiority 

payable to the crown out of the barony of Cromarty. "7' Was it 

feasible that Charles Gordon of Newhall should bavo paid cese on 

? 2. 
Ibid., p. 9,. 

73. 
Session Papers, vol. 684 i13, Additional InforulAtion. tor Iulteney 

and Fraser, 28 Nov., 1767, p. 11. 
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Glonurquhart after it had been transferred to Urquhart of T4eldrum? 
Too true, the more so as it 'ras notorious that after the judicial 

Salo of 1751 ill feo1in existed between the Gordon brothers-over 

the representation of the county. In these circunatances Charles 

vas quite willin to pay cette on Glenurquhart and so keep his 

valuation up. Urquhart, a Romaa Catholic, had no interest in 

parliamentary politics# but doubtless was keen enou&h to have part 

of his share of the cess paid by one. rho had. 74 yinslly0 to the 

objection that O1enurquhart was not attached to the united pariah 

of Xirkmichael or Cullicudden, or to that of Cromarty, Macqueen 

answers, that, when the whole shire was held by one family it was 

difficult to distinguish the precice bounds of parishes and indeed 

even to define the exact bounds of the shire of Cromarty. This 

was a sound historical obcorvatioa. 
For the time being i acqueen'c incisive paper settled the case. 

On 17th December 1767 the Lords found "That the lande of G1ernxrqu- 

hart ought to have had a proportion allotted to them of the oti silo 

valuation of the lande Nahich foricrly belonged to Dallas of lit. 

Martina, " and in this respect, but no other, reduced the proceedings 

of : air John's Commiosionera of Supply. 75 Sir John, however, just 

yculd not lie down. Glenurquhart continued to haunt their Lordehilpa 

74"Ibid., 
p. 16. 

? 5'#, 
Sem®ion Papers,, vol. 684: 15, Information for, Alexander Bracer of 

Culdutliill and'Wi liam Fraser of Balnain, 18 Jan., 1768. p. 3. 
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for another year and more and, as the election of 1768 drew nearer 

and each. side grew more excited (for reasons we , shall' examine , chort- 

ly), from beinj modest 20 to 30 pai e productions, the, papers -swelled 
into vast rambling Memorials of from 70 to ß0 , pages. War weariness 

was already making itself felt and in one of these later papers "the 

defenders (i. e. Culduthill and his friends) cannot conclude without 

saying that they have-no hopes, that., these pursuers will ever cease 

to harass them by-pleading, 'and coneamo your. Lordships time in judg- 

ing the sane. points which have been over-and over again deterrined, 

unless your lordships shall think it proper-to put come restraint, 

by. nub j ecting , 
theca to expencee, or otherwise;, and which 'their manner 

of proceeding in the present case does ,, it is humbly thought in a, 

sj ooial ma=er require. "76 

To sura up this complicated. i. atter of the decreets of division, 

Fulteney failed to have the, acta , cif 2it John" s, iioetix e reduced 1n ;,, 
their entirety, and for the same reasons that his advereary had 

failed to reduce, 'ulteney'n decreets. Here it waa. decided,. among 

other points, that the Co miaeionera of Supply were authorived to 

appoint a convener from time to time, and , 
that, they might remove, 

him at, any time by -a simple majority. vote. ; Zn the 
. absence of a 

convener -a perfectly legal, meeting might be.: mooned by a private 

comiasioner. The opinions of the judges on these points were, 

interesting and, but for aonsiderationa of apace, should have been 

given in full. 77 

76 
, 

'ibid., p. 9. 
77'3ee A. Connell, "Election Law", pp. 120-1. 
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Chatter VI. 

Cromnrty iy. 

It is tine now to extnine the fate of the petitions handed 

in to the Court of : 3eeeion'in name of Sir John'e would-be free- 

holdero. In each instance the liferentor ' and Eiar petitioned 

jointly and in all seven ©uch petitions, identical in torte Mt1ta 1 

rmatý ndie, were handed in on 29th. November 1766. That of Robert 

Blair, Advocate, Liferenter and James Hay, Writer in Edinburgh, Piar 

of the lands of Craighouse may be taken tw typical. l It opened 

with a review of the dispositions made to the petitioners and the 

registration of their sasin©5 at'Inverneas on, an was claimed, 16th. 

October 1765. It then recounted the procedure of the Head Court 

of 1766 and sought to rebut the objections there moved and auatained 

against their titles. In brief, it was argued that proof by wit- 

nasses such an the freeholdero sanctioned in the dispute over the 

date of registration was not competent to that Court. 2 it also 

nought to rebut the objections to their titles based on the decreoto' 

of division. Finally, the petitioners denied that their votes were. 

deieasible in that, owing to the dispositions made 'oll(rwing the 

judicial aale of 1751, Sir John Gordon was under an entail and not 

free -to alienate his superiority. It, they argued, William Gordon 

lýSesoion 
Papers, vol. 682: 1, Petition and Complaint of Robert Blair 

and Jtnee ! ay, 29 Nov,, 1766. 

2. 
Zbid., p. lo. 
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of Newhall did not object, since he alone had right to do so it was 

jam tertii to the freeholders. 'So your Lordships have fr und in many 

late cases, where the question has occurred of an heir of entail 

alienating the superiority of the tailzied lands; particularly, in 

a case decided 5th. Pcbraary 1760, Ceipbofl of $hawfield contra Mair 

of Celdwell. "3 

Two observations t be made on thin ple. dirng. First, in the 

matter of the registration of sasines, quite apart from the truth or 

otherwise of Alexander Eaillie's account of his actions, the position 

adopted by the petitioners was a sound one. The jurisdiction of the 

Head Court, like that of the Court of Session in election batters; 

was vage and-ill-defined. lt was easy for the barons, led on, by 

excess of zeal of some kind or another, to overstep the limits of 

their powers, and this, if found by the Court of Session, must prove 

fatal to the particular acts wherein the freeholders were held to 

have transgressed. Proof by witnesses was certainly no recognised 

pt%rt of the admittedly loose powers generally allowed to the free- 

holders. -The second point to notice is that the question of nominal 

and fictitious, which the freeholders had mentioned in their objections 

but scarcely bothered to condescend upon, was pa. saad over in discreet 

silence. This was natural, for after all tho petitioners were out 

to dispel objections to thoir titles and, not to raise them. This 

subject, hoverer, was not allowed to'lie dormant and was indeed to 

Zbid , p. 18" For Campbell of 8hawtield'a case, see Faculty Collec- . tion of Decisions, vo1. II, No. CCXII. 
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give rice to the most -intorestitand important developments in 

this whole series of caeea. ý 

The reply of the freeholders nätthally elaborated the 

'objections already sustained'in their Court but as well as this 

the charge of nominal and - tictitioua was pressed. Sir John 

Gordon, they alleged, "having resolved to force himself upon the 

county of Cromarty; tho h unsupported by any real frs®holder© 

in it, had for two yearn harassed the genuine freeholders with one 

law suit after another, but knowing the uncertainty of the law, he 

had also resorted to other 'devices. Chief of these way' that 'tout 

of 3434 195"1O Soots (the total valuation pr otend d' by Sir John and 
hie nephew, either in 'property or superiority) no less than nine* 

freeholds have been endeavoured tobe created; which he has bestowed 

on persons unconnected with the'country, who have done him the favour 

to accept of those nominal rights. "d It is important, to grasp that 

the charge of nominal and fictitious was from the outset given 

prominence by the reepondente, although at thin early Stage their 

main concern was to impugn the Certificate Of registration given by 

Baillie and to uphold their views on the entail. This brought the 

question back to nominal and fictitious, tor, even if the entail 

were not an insuperable objection, these rights bestowed upon the 

claimants'were purely, eluoory, 'resting upon the division of a blench 

duty of one penny Scots. 5 "The now superiors have no interest 

4'Session Papers, 'vol. 682: 2, Answers for Roderick Macleod of Cadboll 
and other freeholders, 13 Jan., 1767, p. 2. 
5"Session Papers, vol. 682: 2, Answers for Roderick Macleod of Codboll 
and other freeholders, 13 Jan., 1767, pp. 32-33. 
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whatever in the lands, as they cannot each of them have right to 

this indivisible blanch duty: They have not even the casualties 

of the superiority; for, it appears fron the title deeds that Sir 

John was bound to enter the vassal, his, heirs assignies £ra_, tti. 

This the conplainern nee= to give dap, and lay the stress of their 

arg=ant upon this, That it in entirely aua terttl for the object- 

ors to plead it$ in respect that 
. 
Fr, Gordon the vassal does not 

complain. " The author of this able paper, Jobn Swinton, concludes 

with a pregnant thought and one that had been bothering the judges 

for some time. If the freeholders have, an the complainers cub- 

mit, no power to question papers laid before them "they would be 

obliged to receive every fictitious title that claimants night 

think proper to lay before the m# provided the a= e only had the 

name, form, and appearance of a charter and ßasine. N6 On muh the 

same subject nay Campbell ended his answer for the freeholders to 

the petition of Leonard and William Urquhart with the following 

remarks: "Few words, however, vill be necessary to be used on this 

bead: for the devices which have been used in cooking them up, 

delaying or concealing their registration, and other aircumatanoes 

above mentioned, it is clear, that if any ouch thing can exist, as 

a nominal and fictitious vote, the qualifications of these claimants 

do certainly merit that appellation. "7 

6" 
Xbid., p. 33" 

7. 
Session Papers, vo1.682: 6, Answers for Roderick Macleod of Cadboll 

and others, 13 Jan., 1767, p. 30. 
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Sich were the lines on which the battle was conducted. On 

13th. January 1767 matters were simplified a little by conjoining 

the complaints. In the course of other processes some of the 

objections were laid to rest and in particular the decisions on the 

decreeto of division settled objections to the oomplainere' titles 

based on that score. Gradually, the real issues at stake in the 

conjoined complaints were revealed as the questions of registration 

and nominal and fictitious. At first it looked as if Pulteney'e 

task wan going to be easy. On 10 February 1767 the Lords found for 

the freeholders and declared each of the complainers liable to the 

respondents for 43M sterling, the statutory penalty, as well as full 

costs of suit. 8 But the petitioners reclaimed against this decision 

and the process dragged on. 

Little need be said of the objections moved in the Court of 
session by fair John Gordon and his friends against Pulteney and hie 

parchment barons, since for the most part they merely urged upon the 

Court once more views already well aired in the process concerning 

the deoreeta of division. One of the most daunting features of the 

Session Papers is, in fact, their tenacious and monotonous repetition 

of evidence. This in not surprising, for, not unnaturally, once 

committed to a point of view the litigants were forced pretty well 

to stick to it through thick and thin. Thus, Sir John and others 

8., 
;; eua1on Pßpers, vol. 682: 30, Petition of Robert Blair and otherfl, 

18 Feb., 1768, p. 2. 
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in objeotin3 to the enrolment of 1>ulteney found largely upon the 

charges already brought by them against the division of the-CUMULO 

'valuation of Cromarty,. roduotion of which was then depending before 

the Court. 9 The came foxes van used in attacking the enrolment of 
P`u. lteney' u friends, Roan of Inverchat nley, Davidson of Mulloch and 
Urquhart of I3raclangwell. A. dditicnailyr, Inverchassley, Tulloch 

and David rosa, Co=issary Clerk of Rann, were attacked on the 

grounds that their qualifications were nominal and fictitious. 

Ross of Inverchacsley stood in the cane situation as Roderick lrlacleo4 

writer, and Charles Urquhart in that his qualification was on the 

estate of CnRoll. l© 

3oro interesting facts emerged from these exchanges, no 

exemplified in the cane or David Rosa of Inverchavaleq. fie was 
induced to uccopt a wadoet right from Cadboll dated 10th. June 1765. 

The valuation was given as £414.16. l. Scoto and according to the 

Gordon party no "earthly consideration was paid for the wadset. "11 

Sir John repeated the objections ho had unnuccooaA fly laid before 

the freeholders. Pitt, a vadoet of bare superiority for an 

elusory sum redeerable vhenover an election job was conploted could 

90 
Nee Seßaion Papers, . vo1.139 : 10, Petition and Complaint of Sir 

John Gordon and others, 29 Nov., '1766. 

10. 
Session Papers, 

. vo1.139,10E, 
others,, 29 Nov., 1766. 

Petition of Sir John Gordon and 

U. 
Ibid., p-7- 

I 
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not be a good title. This as the case here, since the wadeet 

was redeemable in 1769, a here matter of months after tho election 
st was designed to serve. ' Secondly, there va the old story, that 

the valuation wao not properly instructed and was in fact the 

product of an illegal and irregulardivision. Finally, the lands 

of Cadboll lay in Roan, not in Cro u rty. Six John's advocate then 

a. Ve a thumb-nail sketch of -the rieo of nominal and 'f'ictitious 

votes, from the appearance of the crude back-bonds cf Queen Anne's 

time to the rich variety that flourished after the Act 16 George It, 

which coufht in some raoaoure to restrain the abuse. "But as 

anxiouo politicians, aided by the advice of cunning lawyers, will 

always fall upon schemes to elude the intendment of a law, by 

evading and escaping the wor& of it; no, even in this great con- 

stitutional point, such plans were devioed, and carried into execu. 

tion. Formerly the ochete was, to give a title good in appearance, 

and cubutantial while it lanted, but in affect grafted upon no real 

interest, bcauuse defcated and doterninable by the effect of a back. 

bond. T ho echer e next invented was still "ore ingenious: the plan 

of it was; to give a vote where there was no outato at allt or in 

other Wordy t to create a title so empty and eluaory in Every 

respeot, :. yea justly merited the character of n nominal and fictitious 

title. "12 David Eo: ss' a title nuat fall within' this category, for 

12. 
3eosion Papero, vol. 139 $10E, Petition of Sir John (Gordon and 

others, 29 Nov., 1766, p. 9. 
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it "yields not as much profit as in nn hundred yew would defray 

the chargo of expodinZ the feudal titled, "13 The anevere made to 

these charges proved 'tore than interesting. The stock replies to 

the charges concerning the decreets of division were trotted out 

but these need not detain us. The charge of nominal and fictitious, 

however, was openly admitted. "Yet until such alteration Cof the 

electoral law] be obtained by an not of the legiolature, your Lord-- 

ohipa will no doubt continue to judge according to the law of the 

land as it in at present establichcd. "14 The reepondente all 

submitted that there was no case to anew©r, since none of the 

petitioners were freeholders, and this plea took up several months 

of heated argument before being diomiesed. 

Sir John Gordon also petitioned against his being struck off 

the Roll at Michaelmas 1766.15 As well na the, from his point of 

view, irregularities of procedure of that meeting it had, ho held, 

palpably erred in rejecting his claim for enrolment on new titiets. 

The freeholders had objected that he had not proved the Old Extent 

of the lands of Brae on which he claimed, and the beat Sir John 

13. 
Ibid., p. n. 

14'5oasion 
Papers, voL. 133: 27, Answers for David Roast Commissary 

Clerk of Rosa, 14 Feb. , 1767, pp. 5-6 " Sams Answer, unztatin 
rmutý, handed in in nano of David Ross of Inverohaa©ley 

15"Soeoion 
'aper®, Vol-139s16, Petition of Z3ir John Gordon, 29 Nov., 

1766 " 
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could do vas to argue that this was well knovn and required no 

proof. )'or the freeholders it was now replied that production 

of a retour wan essential and that no claim on Old Extent could 

possibly be sustained where the claimant failed to, produce a 

rotour. Further, the retour on which Sir John now, proposed to 

base his claim vac preoioaly that of which Lord Royston had pro- 

duced an extract to prove his objections to the four persons who 

had been, enrolled in 1739 on the Old Extent of the lands of Arras. 

Thin retour had been then diamiosod by the Gordon who alleged that 

it referred not to Braes but to the lands of ßroy in the Lordship 

of Ardmannoch. 16 Dater in the process the freeholders neatly 

turned the tables upon Sir John by alleging that the lnndn of Brao 

did not lit in the shire of Cromarty at all. The whole argument 

reads like a clever parody of air John's attack on Cadboll and 

probably had as zuuch substance to ß. t. 17 On 17th. February 1767 

the Iordn decided against Sir John Gordon on the grounds that he 

had not produced the retour to instruct hip claim. They dismissed 

hie petition, tined him the otatutory penalty of £30 oterling and 

found him liable in'full aoeta of cuit. 
18 Against this air John 

16.: 
3ension Papers, V01,139116, . Answers for LiuCh Rose of Aitnoch and 

others, freeholders, 13 Jan., 1767. 

l7o 
session papers, v61.139: 18, Replies for Patric1 , Lord Elibunk, 

3 Teb., 1767, p"11. 

18.8eeeton 
Pgpere, vol. 139s18, Petition of Sir John Gordon, 24 Feb., 

1767, P"3. 
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reclaimzed# reque8tin, the. Court of Session to take cognisance of 

his rotour. 
19 But as the freeholders pointed out this wan beyond 

the Court's jurisdiction and it had always "avoided the euspicion 
(which other judges sometimes incur) of partiality in matters of 

eleotion, by adhering to general xulea. "20 Before the tttchaolmas 

Court of 1767 cet the only real point to emerge from this confusing 

tangle was the enrolment of William Gordon of Newhall by decreet 

of the lords of Seesion. 21 

The Head Court that met at Cro arty on 2Oth. October 1767, the 

last before the meeting to elect a Member of Parliament, was obvious. 

1, y a crucial one. 22 Yet it was a relatively quiet affair. Pulten. 

ey now had such a command in that Court that Sir John Gordon could 

not hope to secure any advantage to' himself or further his cause 

there. Through the one voter he had 
, 
left on the Roll, William 

Gordon, all was done that could be done. Only Hugh Rose, Charles 

190 
. Smogion Papers, vol. 139t1Q-, P©tition of Sir John Gordon, 24 

Feb., 1767,, p. 15., 

20* 
8ossion T'apers, vol. 139t19, Answera'ßor ]lose of Altnoch and 

others# freeholders, 6 March 1767, p. 8. 

21" 
, S)eseion'Papero, ', vol. 139tl7-18, 'William Gordon against Freeholders, 

Jan., 1767. 

22. 
Cror"t2 Sheriff Court Records, Box 40,14inutoa of tho Free. 

holders Oct., 1767. 
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Urquhart, Alexander Fraser of Culduthill and William Gordon com- 

peared. Aitnoch wan elected, preoes and George Greiß olerk. 23 

Gordon moved that the-c1aimn should be conoidered in their order 

of presentation and that his own., objection to the place he occupied 

on the Roll should be heard first. He -complained that the Court 

of Session had not ordained him to be enrolled in his old place and 

that Greig, as Sheriff Clerk, should have rectified this error. 

The objection was not as trivial as it sounds for in certain circum- 

stances the position a freeholder occupied on the Roll could be of 

considerable importance. In the absence of the parliamentary 

preses, or last elected commissioner, the freeholder who stood at 

the top of the Rol noted as preees and exercised a casting vote 

until a preses and clerk had been elected for that particular aoet- 

ing. In a small county like Cromarty auch apparently trivial 

points as these could make all the difference between winning and. 

losing an election. Gordon's alai., however, was rejected and the 

only satisfaction hold out to him was that if he chose he might 

insist on a process of declarator before the Court of Seseion. 24 

Foiled here Gordon launched an attack upon Pulteney'o title to 

continue on the Roll on the grounds of alteration of circumetaneea, 

since he no longer enjoyed the liferent interest on which he had 

been enrolled. Gordon argued, rightly, that the estate of Qrszarty 

23. 
Minutes of Proeholders,. 20 Oct., 1767, p. 2. 

24. 
flinutes of Freeholders, 20 Oct., 1767, 

. ßg. 7-8. 
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had been sold to George Ross of Pitkorrio, an army agent who wished 
to settle down, in his native Rosa. Gordon' ari ued that i'ulteney's 

van not now a genuine-liferent interest but defeasiblo at the will 

of George Roes. Following the precedent of the last Head Court 

he asked for a proof by witness and that in particular Rose of 

Aitnoch should be examined on these matters under oath. The preoes 

coolly replied that the charge was not sufficiently inetruoted, that 

no deed or writing had been produced in evidence end that in any 

event parole evidence was not competent to the Teeholdere! Clear.. 

ly, in the Court of the Freeholders of Cromarty it le to be remark.. 

ed, not for the first time by any means, that law was whatever the 

dominant faction asserted it tobe. Gordon pointed out the 

obvious, that parole evidence had been accepted in 1766, but the 

meeting could not be moved. The objection wed repelled and Newhall 

left to find what comfort he could in the instruments he took out. 25 

Next the majority turned to more congenial business and 

enrolled George Munro, of Pointzfield who had at last ogreed to not 
for Pulteney. Hera again the freeholdero were Guilty of chicane# 
for. the o]. ai along with that of John Johnstone, had been lodged 

with the Sheriff-Clerk, George Greig, at Inverness and not at 

Crozarty. Gordon's objection to the surprise this occasioned gras 

apu nod. .? zewhal2 then protested that . fron the documents produced 
to inatruot the claim Pointzfield did not have the roquiaite 

12510jU +ates of Proeholdero, 20 Cot. 9 1767, pp. 8-14. 
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valuations the lande, on which he oluimed, only being valued at 
4374 Scots and not, na claimed, X410 Scots, His arguments were 

to little purpose in this place but might be attended with more. 

success in another. 26 

George Bean ae procurator for Sir John Gordon then moved that 

his client's claim for enrolment should be considered since it was 

next in date. To this Aitnoch returned the, corrrect, albeit the 

stock, answer - the freeholders could please themselves as to 

procedure. But, formal as ever, ho let it proceed to a vote; 

which should be heard first, the claim for Sir John Gordon or that 

for John Johnston? Needless to cay it carried for the latter who 

was a kinsman and adherent of Pulteney's. lie was promptly en- 

rolled despite the objections and protests of Gordon and Bean. 27 

Among other things they stigmatised Johnmtone's title as nominal 

and fictitious, which provoked the following judicial utterances 

from-the preses: "The charges made by the objector of Nominall and 
tlotitioue falls very unproporly to be stated here, it is not con-- 

fined to ihr. Johnstone the Claimant but Extended also to Ihr. Pulten. 

any and his othor friends. It is so far abusive and is also void 

of all foundation and quite of a piece with other Clamorous aaser. 

tions made by ooze Gentlemen who lately Claimed to be inrolled as 

26. 
Minutes of b're©holders, 20 tit., 1767, Fp. 14-"22. 

27"mid., 
pp. 23-34. 
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freeholders of this County, and whose title to be kept off the 

Roll was sustained by the Superior Courts. "28 And further, "The 

objectors are no doubt sensible that severall of their friends vho 

claim to be inroUed, have no other than fictitious titles perhaps 

the most no that ever was presented before a Court of freeholderO 

The gloves were on with a vengeance and blow followed blow. The 

diosident pair required Aitnoch to swear upon oath "ea to the facts 

which do Evidently Evince that the titles of 1r. Pulteney and his 

wadaett voters are Nominall and fictitious and particularly as to 

the objections offered to John Johnstone Eagro as in this Esi] 

linutea. "30 But Gordon and Bean can have had no great hopes� 

although their points might register in the Court of Session and 

enable them to win per ricochet. Put to the vote it carried, 

except for William Gordon's dissent, "Do Not Grant this proof. "31 

John Johnston was thereupon enrolled. 

Sir John Gordon's claim, which he had been foresighted enough 

to lodge in triplicate, was now dealt with. He claimed to be 

enrolled upon the Old Extent of Braes which was given as £8.8.2d. 

28. 
Minutes of Freohoidere, 20 0ot., 1767, pp-34-35- 

29. 
Ibid., p. 35. 

30. 
Ibid., p. 35" 

31. 
Ibid ., p. 36. 
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Scots. Though he took care to produce the retour this time it 

nude no difference to the result, for in the Court of the Freeholders 

one pettifogging excuse W%8 as good as another. The freeholders 

now contended, and rightly enough, that no necessary connection had 

been established between the retour and the olaimant'© lands. In... 

deed, the difficulty of properly instructing these old retour® was 

notorious. Sir John's procurator, however, ignored this aspeot of 

the affair and alleged that the freeholders Were deterzcined not to 

enrol Sir John whatever his rights. This protest was duly entered 

in the minutes by the clerk but ordered to be deleted "es it was 

calculate to Ihro' a Reflection on the Meeting. �32 

Gordon'a"parchment barons" then had their claims for enrolment 

put forward once more but these were rejected Dimply by a reading 

over of the minutes relating to them at the preceding Head Court. 33 

The business of the meeting terminated with a curious transaction. 

Fraser of Culduthill, conscious of the shaky nature of certain parts 

of his valuation, craved that an addition should be made to it, 

bringing it up to £426.4.2 d. Scots. This vas carried despite 

the inevitable proteste. 
34 It vas undoubtedly an unprecedented 

Move. The Roll thus adjusted was then drawn up. Prom the point 

32ýMinutes 
of Preeholdera, 20 Oct., 1767, p. 47. 

33. ibid., pp. 49-66. 

34. 
Ibid., p. 69. 
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of view of the then dominant faction it certainly seemed to point 

the way to a decisive victory at the next election, for it read: -' 
Hugh Rose of Aitnoch, 

William Fraser of Ardochy, 

James Crawford, Writer'in Edinburgh. 

William Pulteney, Esgr., formerly Johnstone, ' Advocate'. 

Charles Urquhart of Braelangwell. 

Henry Davidson of ¶ulloch, Esq. 

David Ross, Commissary Clerk of Rose. 

Roderick Macleod, Writer in Edinburgh an Liferenter, 

and Roderick Macleod of Cadboll, Piar of the same lands 
and others, 

David Ross, Eegr. of lnverchassley, 

Alexander Fraser of Culduthill Rsgr., 

William Gordon, Esgr. of-Newhall. 
George Munro, Esgr. of Poyntefield. 

John Johnstone, Esq. 35 

The Pulteney interest mustered twelve votes, the Gordon but one. 

A great shadow, though, hovered Over Pulterey's bright prospects. 

What, ultimately, was the law going to make of the numerous process- 

es still depending in the Court of Session? Till that question was 

answered Pulteney need not rejoice, nor Sir John Gordon despair. 

The scene shifts once more to the Parliament House. 

Here the question of nominal and fictitious had been thorough-. 

ly. thraahed out, each aide denying the char&e an it affected their 

35* 
minutes of Freeholders, 20 Oct., 1767, p. 70. 
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on freeholds but vigorously asserting that it applied to those 

in the opposite interest. Finally, the Court sanctioned the use 

of special interrogatories, a move that had been in the air ever 

since the test cases of Campbell. of . ßhawfield -and the Galloway 

voters. Pulteney's party seems to have. been , the first to offer 

to prove their cane by. this moans, all others seeming to have 

failed, and in January 1768 the Court gave its permission for a 

proof to be adduced in the conjoined complaints brought by Sir 

John's rejected claimants, the principal feature of which was 

depositions under oath to the following propositions. Pirat, that 

none of the complainers applied to Sir John Gordon or William Gordon 

for purchase of any part of their estates, but were asked to accept 

qualifications by Sir John Gordon for the sole purpose of voting 

for him at the next election. Secs ndly, that no consideration was 

paid to Sir John or his nephew. Thirdly, that none of them 

authorised the claim for enrolment. F22rthly , that they were all 

ready to denude at the behest of t3ir John Gordon. 36 There is some 
wystery about these depositions in that only some of the complainers 

Been to have been required to undergo this test. But the deposi- 

tiond of such as did depone under oath proved to be very revealing. 

Robert Blair deponed that he never applied to sir John Gordon 

or his nephew for the purchase of any part of their estates. Re 

acknowledged, however, that he had been asked by Sir John to accept 

3Seasion 
Papers, vol. 107: 4, Copy Depositions of John Mackintosh 

of Dalmunzie and Robert Mackintosh, Advocate, 2 rarch, 1768, pp. 1-2. 
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a freehold qualification in the county of Cromarty to enable him 

to vote if required to do so at the election of 1768. Blair could 

not even recollect Whether the qualification was upon Sir John's 

estate or that of Newhall. He paid nothing for the disposition in 

his favour and had not as much as aeon it until it was produced in 

the course of the process when, as counsel for Sir John, he was given 

all the documents in the case. He knew nothing of the rants of the 

].. ands or feu-duties or casualties. In fact, the land upon which 

hin qualification rested Brae to him te, r �incoLmiVia. 
Nor had he 

given any instructions for the registration oz"` the ea6ine or paid 

the expense of the necessary legal York. The whole business aroee 

in the following manner. "Sometime in Su =er 1765, Sir John Gordon 

told the deponent that, he had formed a plan of bestowing freehold. 

qualifications of the superiority of his estate, upon certain 

gentlemen whoa he considered to be his friends; and asked the 

deponent, If he would agree to accept of one of these qualifica. 

tions. " Blair refused, but in uncertain terms, and later he heard 

that the disposition had been made and the saline registered in his 

name. 
37 

This remarkable testimony was confirmed by others. Hay 

deponed that hir John Gordon had not even solicited him to accept a 

qualification and that one was bestowed upon him without his know- 

ledge or consents He did not feel himself bound to restore the 

37o 
Session pßpera; vol. 6821249 Proof in the conjoined Complaints, 

27 Jan., 1768, Deposition of Robert Blair, pp. 3-5. 
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property to Sir. John but would do co voluntarily purely out of 
38 s, 

äýr d' 
Alexander law and personal regard for him. 

Wi11ia. Urquhart deponed to each the same offect. 39 'David Rose, 

writer in ' dinburrh, as Sir John' o¬ gent had drawn up all the 

dinpoaitione necessary to make the freeholds and, na he himoelf 

deponed, got one hi=elf for hie troubles. 4° 

If trete this vas startling tcctincny. Unfortunately there 

is no way of testing its truth. One peculiar fact viii be ob- 

nerved, namely that most of the deponents were lawyers, hin 

could be taken to mean that they caw the threat implicit in the 

special interrogatories which was that a criminal action for per.. 

jury might well be brought against any who could be proved to utter 

falsehoods under oath. Whether this made them throw up the sponge 

entirely, knowing that this would nbnolva them of the whole 

business, since Pulteney would have secured his end, or whether 

they spoke true cannot be decided. One possibility seems as likoly 

as the other, for that Sir John Gordon should use people's named in 

the reckless fothion most of them alleged was clearly not beyond 

the bounds of possibility. The next two depositions to be con. 

sidercd lend some colour to the latter alternative. John Mackintoeb 

380 
-Session Papers, vol. 682t24, Proof in conjoined Complaints, 27 

Jun., 1768, Deposition of James Hey, pp. 5-6. 

39. 
Tbid. 9 pp. 6-11. 

40, 
Session rapers, vol. 682124, Proof in the conjoined Complaints, 

27 Jan., 1768, Deposition of David Ross, pp. 9-I0. 
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of Talmunzie admitted under oath that lie knee: nothinj'of the 

qualification until s=e time in the su er'of 1766 when hie 

brother Robert, who was an advocate, asked ht to sign a olaim 

for enrolment. Thin was the only matter on which he had been 

consulted. All eise, registration of sassine, lodging of petitions, 

and oo iplainto und oo on, wn8 ciono in his nazco but without his know. 

ledge. He concluded, "That in all matter© relative to-his property 

or nny law affairs in "Zocotland, he leaves the management of it to 

hie brother Air. Robert Nackintos'h. h141 

tost interesting of all was Robert Itackintosh'a deposition. 

He deponed, That there has subsisted a very intimate friendship 

between Dir John Gordon and the deponent, from a very early period 

of the deponent's life. That ever since the deponent was in 

business, he ha3 not only been employed by ßir John as his lawyer 

in public proceedings, but has been his confidential adviser in 

his private affairs. " About 1761 or 1762 Sir John sought the 

deponent's bdvice about some family settlements that Ito wiehed to 

make and among other things "in event of accident wished to leave 

a secure political interest= and-that ceaourea should be taken 

with a view to that particular object. " All this was before the 

contest arooe with lulteney and from these conversations Mackintosh 

understood that Sir John meant to confer a qualification upon him. 

Once Pulteney's nchenme became known Sir John and Mackintosh 

al* 
Session Papers, vol. 107: 4, Copy Depositions ot. John Mackintosh 

of valmunzie, and Tr.. Robert Mackintosh, 2M rch, 1768. Deposi- 
tion taken, London, 24 Feb. t 1768, pp. 3-4. 
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frequently conferred, on this subject and'the falter advised the 

baronet "to purchase whatever. suporioriti©s of small valuations he 

could come at in the county, in order to strengthen'his own interest. " 

Later Sir John-was forced to make qualifications on his own'estate 

and mackintosh advised -that these should take ' the ' form of liferent 

and fee thereby diminishing the risk of losing a valuable vote by 

death or some unforeseen accident. "And ho also told his, that 

as he, the deponent himself, entertained very nice scruples with 

regard to the freehold qualifications upon the freeholder's oath, he 

probably would most with the same scruples in others of his friends. " 

T. ackintooh thought that the titles had been so cleverly conveyed 

that he could take the oath in good faith. Nay, he went further 

and "advised' Sir John Gordon saint freehold qunurications ia; 3e in 

the way of wadseta of superiority, intimating a doubt he entertained 

in his own tied, if such wadsota of aaperioritiea were within the 

provision of the statute 1681. " Robert Mackintosh alleged that he 

offered to pay for the rights he had received, but that Sir John 

would not receive the money. Hackintosh stated that ho would not 

denude himself of his title, and that he told Sir John this. 42 

The gimme see=ed up as tar as Sir-John Gordon was concerned. 

If ever nominal and fictitious had been proved to the hilt it was 

here. Yet, so wary wan the Court of Seiaion on this intricate 

subject, that, by an interlocutor of 9th. Februazy 1768 the freeholders 

42. ' 
Session'Fapere, -vol. 107: 4, 

Feb., 1768, pp. 4-16. ' 
Deposition of Robert Aiackintoeh,, 24 

i 

.r 
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ro only sustained on a technicality. Thin ma that t ho dtvi. 

cion of tho CUiULO of St. 1`=tiuo had not been ocularly carried 

out in that no, valuation had boon afocctod to G1 cziurquhart, a 

smatter twat ciao otiil u'ý -uaý uboaac u by it ras a ccc 
that the titlco of Blair, Loonard and illiu. Urquhart, Alexander 

law und David Pogo warn nominal and Siotitiouo an wan proved by 
44 the "ovidence of their om tcstiio . Sir 'obi 1,3 fortunes had 

hardly had tine to reach their nadir!, ' bo ovor, bon they boC. an 

olovzly but curoly to inprovo. The turuin point came on 3.. 9t s 
February 17 säen by a narrow majority and Saar very ob curry 

reasons the Court ovortur zed Its SO=Or intcrlocutorx on Glen. 

urq rt. Thin meant that tho dcoroot of divioiou of r., cnii all 

was intact and that t zooo trho claimed on the o onr th of it and 

vorn not othortiioo aobarrod might be enrolled on thoir ozietin 
clca=: Surn 133r Alex ar ' , ckOZl2jQ; o' rt "3CIintooh, Coors 

Ordo of Dr37nia 1 Colin Gra ze 70urtC. or of fr, nio and. Jot Garry 

vorn all addcd to tho IZo .1 Of f of s by deoroot of ti -, e Lords 

or socaiazt. MOM t vöra jnincd b, Ur Jo Gordon 'who. had 

at lay convinced thO jUd O3 that äß. o claim var., card and that ho 

had aufforc unjuztä, y at tho l mAo of tT ooboldora«45 Doapito 

43"8cr13ion 
. li ra 1 vol. 632: 32, Anc7ors -for Izod rick aciooA and 

of er3 t- frooholdor3 ! .. M rc1i, i? 6 t p. 1- . 
44" Ibid., p. 2. 
45 P'riinutcz 

. of " echoldora, ,8 Coto* 176?, p. 71. The doczect was 
dated 19th. I"db., 17631-, and thoy rosa added to to Poll-by Coor o 
Cri(, '4 parch, : L? Wo 

1 
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the Sono; Rion later made by Robot o . ntoeh hie Claim s upheld 
by the juc"l co who actually cozplimente , him on an open a hxonoot 
dato=cnt, i ich rould roci to OWoot that their lordahtpe took 
the other t opOction Vith a conai rablo quantity of Falb 

On the Roll the o Cato of rtios nou stood, Th1toroy 120 
Gordon 6 oinco the Crahoico beint; onrollod on liferant and too 

could only count as ono voto. Tut t inC0 ro s ovin in other 
directions not at all to rultono. y'c benefit. me papers covering 
Chia cituation Goon to be niocina from the 01caot Collection, but 

the 
, , 
xx in outline of ovouto is clear, Sir #7ohn had apparently 

ri otcd on flulbonoy by demanding that hie nan lo ohoulc1 l. il": CN- 

wino: undorro the tost of the cpooial. intcrrc atorio, j and ao o. 

result five of than rcro ordered to be ctrucl off the Roll. 

20th. Pobruary I7&3 ! odoric : U. aclood, vritor, and David loci or 
Znvoreha^3lcy_ t7oro o unz on by dccroot of the lords of Soocicn; 

on 5tho caroh. David flora, Cc=tooary Clorr:, ran aims . arty o�p foci; 

on to cths !: arch Nervy ' vidoon of ulloc , aas, on the 10th. John 

Jobtone cufforod, the o=o £ato. it really looked an if sir 
Wohn Gordo in dauntlo o couraco in a 1O(1 field, which tuljoe 
ua. d osier " notod', aas again to carry all bola it. ý31o otai; o of 

, parties. noz stood9 ltonoy 7� Colon Go Still ioroo, hov. ovor, 
had befallen i'ultoncY, for the final decision of 19th. Fobrumry 

`inutoo of '-roe, holderc, 20 Oct*,, 3.767. P"? 0. That they ore victina of. the oxcial intorroCatorioo,. oeo A. 1 ,.. t, " i,; o and ," progress of rarliancnt", vol. X, pp. 2 -6, citin the canoe of David TQc3 or Tnvorchacoloy and John Jo1tcno. 
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over the valuation Of Glent uhat left Pra0ar of cult uthtU in 

a very peculiar aii Lion. The rth decided that Glenurqubart 

was not entitled to dcrivo its Scots of valuation from the 

CITLIULO of St. Vurtinn but at to co time rofu2oa to aZpuf ;o 
Cuidut il3 , ctlthou he now had :' of bis valuation to account 
`or. 47 It ras a otr: ;o decision oid loci to an extraordinary 

cituzLticf. º haßt precico1y 'rid it man? Sir , aim instituted a 
£rcab p cccCO to find out und coutbt donspo mtoly to have Culduthill 

cxpunr, ed bOfo o tho it of election arrived* 
So 1attor3 stood then tho £` coholdort riot at noon or 6t o 

43 April 1763 for tho impose of chooning a Co=Iz3oicnor. Txirt oot 
£rochol1cro appeared, coven of r zom cuppo cc rultonoy and , 
Sir `oha Gordon. The iatter'o roat it rno to c .. w o Praior 

or Gulduthill but before this or o thin of could be accos º 
plishod he needed to Cain control of the nooti . Accordiz ; ly 

ho elainod to open the nootin ma "p3rlioa , ontary prccoa" (i. oo as 

last cleated co icoicnor) which, doopito the c if protostc of 

the opposition$ it quito in °o or for to do. At o rato, 

sir John proceeded to act t ho part and* doopito repeated protects 

47'ßcosiion Spero, vol. & : a3; *=ori or Cohn Groh o vo=Gcr 
of rynio, 24 Sopt. , 17G 3, p. 3, 
4 3#Vio riinatos of this rcoti aro ziot in the romp r"horifL 
court Records* They t cro probably =inlaid in t courno of the 
Vava 

oC 
lcý tasolo that 

Yý I'rom the 
ýoYYY 

.1 
oMM 

Xr, 

have copious excerpts of both accounts in L, oooiori uporo, vol.. 
634: 27128 (, sultency) and 634: 29 (Gordon)* 
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Fran I. anay, Yea ca .. art on Macro Van, a writer fror Invornc , 
to =ci t hin au clerk. . 1tox oy de ando t t' n ºt1 should. 

be put to the freeholders, hopfe to catch coma of Sir Jobnla 

voterL I. th tonäor CO 1 CiencCL3. . Mio aloo e o. andcd that ax Dacht 

and c1cr1: should btu cho cm by tho . xaootin , but Mr John had no 

intontion or currcrinc thin to bo done until CulduthiU o .» vas 

puz ; o, c?. Ajutä co thoj an oft from noon tit. 2.30 g. no amibly 

Sir john hoped to . ilibuctor to ouch purpose timt hun cr or other 

pressing business v ou:. c diopvrcc a£ of ltcua7 sc nen, which 

would undoubtedly hnvc had the effect of oz c lit ; matters, 110 

ctubbcrnlr rcfcd to put the oat to the freoholdorc u nlocc they 

cvxorc to the cztont of their valuations und the cnujrcnocc or 

their estates* In chort $ ho ct to put cpoctal intcrro tcrio . 
f'2ltcuoy Ic friends rejected; all tim an ultra vjroi ar, un. 

ctututoryo Indeed, T hoch and the four Others : ho had boon 

c un cd by docrcot of the Torch or cccian protcctod u't that 

nctcuro and required Sir John to -mixi3tor the actho to than that 

they niibt voto r cr protest* "sic ho ccutcn tuouc3y rofurj , 
n . tcnoy , hie tolOndc cDDcaicd to the Sheriff, Cir John huviuc 

expressed Ian intC. utioA of OrC2i the zamoo of rultc . 
ay'a 

voters on the oundc that: they refcd to o car the ©ut . "-The 

lxarif, cork teen a. %kcd Sir Jahn$ thothor or not he would ad ii ew 
jätor the trur3t out , cz eoably to the vor ac or t ho (tatute? and, 

upon Sir Jc1in'o ; sal, thc1erir'r. cior1. ach. ni3toved t ho caäd 
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oath to Mr. 1i. t tonoy, to6 otho f'rcctoldtc ,"9 
nv this tiro it war, 7 p. m. ova tart orc voro £r inao 

Pultcncy aEain ap) a1cc to Sir Jahn to proccca to tho choice of 

pre , ca and clerk. but the, appeal vent Unheeded,, At 8 p. m. Sir 

'aim read cane minutes drawn up by hie friend Robert !. xck; intotth 

the advocate. 11'altcnoy and company protected that these yore 
ix mcituratc and. zcrccvcr that &r Joha'c ntatcd tention of cx 

pungin cer of Culduthill tiaa iIioa1. "Sir John Gordon, " 

tbo account than goes on, "took up a peas a declared ld. o ; x: r cr 

of 0xanin; certain U e3" "- not difficult to xo which, 
, 

But 

"Xr« f iltenoy aeclarod, That it tho majority of tho frccboldorrt 

concurred t ith a# ho : ou1d not pewit tho rocori to bo erased, 

without thoir uuthority, o"50 , oII,, hi3 otbor Sim Sir tTo in 

callin5 tho roll had omitted the r=ea of Oulduthifl and Cadboll,, 

clteuoy'a ctcc©uut rc1atc:, that he thou caUxoc upon the Shar f. 

doputo, who ran raocnt at the tio, to ko the . nuten from 

Sir John* 510 3txttcz alloscü that ; his viau not the oaso but 

that ho si assaulted by rultonoy and hin friends tub £orcofuUy 

. to aaatCOd of the niuutos, Va tovor account be trug, one point 

.., is clears which in that from this , uura. aturo the ninuton : ors in. 

- ltauoy to hands and the election procoodod. 

490 
'gape=, vo1.6 : 27, Cu==y of 1nutoQ, p*3 - moro 

fully in G84: 23* f.; inuteD öt ooholdora, pp, 11--13« 

session po: ci, vol. 4: 27, p#31 634t23, #IG 1O, 
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raltenoy man cleeto . proses and the Shoriff-Clorkt AUX. 

ander }'mc zc izic, clerk. it Jo1n proto to volubly-and refusod 

to have onyt .n to do with time pr0000(itnCo, t zrcatc in -¬ ll 

, concerned Trith the ctatuto oaalticß for a na ration, . -hic 

vie; they rare i11o 1 mach could wt load to a valid election* 

. ,. tcney proeood on c loon and a now roll wan ado u. in 

which clulduthill a. included* riot only to but his valuation 

t7nn inexe oä by. the 6ddition or Cadbol3 Mi mortified lands or, 

'mid- mies on vhaich ho holds c adaot r icahto dated 17th! Cotober 

1766 and : hick scor re . ociblo for all plusdry cu=, o harn 
3nndo wore, vorj conveniently, valued at OV cots, thus boootin 

Culduthil2'c valuation Caco the £56 for lonurT 
. rt c xould be 

ordered to be deducted troy hin title*51 !t ally this 

oourcra cave V. hC to further protests but since i1ltonoy rm, 

now r1mly in coýad va hood was paid to thorn, ",, "he veto man 

then put, who rbould be +co=iccicner to -re ocent the county in 

the oaeuiný; parliament? And the roll boin. call , all t oaa ho 

ana% rccd to their nanca, votod for . Ilu]. tonoy, r did the id 

1Icrry vidoöu and tr other four a lpneu who had boon. ntr : 

dff . 
they 11. " ' 

Ur John Gordon In the ne=time sac busily an Cea 

caaion "r, v'oi. 4: 33, L! znorial for Coin a amo 7oc ncoz 
of Yr nio, 214 Coat., -1768, jp"6.7, 

Eocaton ýr3, VOI*6& : 27,3uýy of ýuteo, p'4; 68i: 28, 
L-ccorpto of autCs3* P03# 
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o thcozrner of .o court-room- havint; . msol ' roturnade Acoord- 
in to his account or th affair it ran Vultonoy who hzl brolon 

a=y £'rcn tho main body of the Crooholdors by forcibly wrostin5i 
tho tinutoo of election from Sir Jot=a. Again according to Sir 
Jo 'c vornion of ovontni, cuiduthiu had been lawfully ozpunCod 
and do ptico otco ,- . 'xltoney 6, Gordon 6, Ty virtuo of tho 

c . otint; voto hold b tho cc=iaaicnar . azf: c1catcd, that is Sir 
John Cordon, Trabort c! intath . elected prass s =d Goor o am 
clerk. ThO T021 17x to up, the clcct cn of a co hoionor put 
to o «Toto and Sir obn Gordon unanLmc 1y rctw ct. 

5 At 10 rte, 
on the 27th, April C-cor Loan presented tbo3o nute i of oleotion 
to Sbo 4 ire v +a '. Trau :ýV: 21o arccOivc 1 tho in his b- 

roo ». E. ti . vock hanao the back it tirxtoly, cayin . xAt ho ? (1 
Al ea rl y nn do aturntu i vo of !! x, i" Ito oy. Later ho coot a 
Written DDP17 to Cir JIM in Which ho, DCm: zr ed., "T t,, 1: vinr been 

Dro . cut dur; f , the coua a of the election, berg all the sinutoe 
re c, e-11ä C . ven bin uthoct attention to the z bolo proccediz a 
therein for ti teon iourc, he ado hic return, in favour of illia 

, tor. y, E: q# c cco di to C cie ect the bast o hio dud +ant, 
and, so far an he was able to concoivo, accordinrr* to w. "5' 

53. 
S ocnion Fausts t V014 34t290 in moo of the Election of Sir Joh i 

-orlon, . 112, 

*Ccosion 
ipors, vvl*6 : 3tß, oar l for : air ol-z Gordcns 24 

£opt, , 17W * ä. 10s 
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dir Jcth .i : cdintoly instituted fresh procecooo aimed, at 

Docurin hic election, Culduthill Iss vote was inpu e4 by yr r 
Crc+. hac of Dryrnio; Pultonoy'c election ran cbal1e recd; and C .r 
John court to have ' ravock fined ze otatutory. - 500 otorlin . 
tor s. t: iz a to. lco rat=* In btc ro to thin chart; o the 

c r3 i` repute inte . out that no. tar fro., boing; partial cam, 

, hostile to air John ho Imd actuate dola od the election for four 

drys to Acco os' to Via baronet vbo hach intinatod to h: T that four 

or hic votorc could not come io ard botoro 26th. AXril, 55 it 

gras . moo ý ttcr, slic John carol not . n;,, - for prote ions, only 

rczultc, and the co . dr cad for a lcnS to before gor nating 
in äZ avoc :rs favOUrt The rhoio election contest want out in 

a . 
tone or lit ation the outcono of ° . ch In not at all clear, 

o1 hou h co far no one can Judea it º; not favourable to 3 Jo ,w 
1torey -c. o certainly upboia in the court or Voccion but 

crry Davidson rbo bandlcd V ho cane brow� t by :t .r John, before 

the flou^o 0160. C=M= e tearful of the outco o«56 Sir John, 

of gocä that; flii tonoy viz r; ro iy tuzmed, 20 to t% violonco 

or hto roeoodinro at tho olot do t 4nd the p, . iality of o 

ºj of! iooro With no little the Way of viniblo ronowcoo, rat u 

ý session 
fpora, 

vo1., 68t : 3i, !a : oria1 for Euch pose of , Fi- 
ravoc t. . riff Doputo of Crro=art r, 2£ opt. , 17&3, p. 39 

56" 
Co=o= Journals, Vol, 13=1r p«Z7, Petition of Georj; o man; 

tit . on of Six John Cyan. 
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with no ntniotoriil Or Other connections, ho £ou ht rorltably 
Well . Writiucj to John ' ci: cnäio or Delvino on 24th. flovoobcr 
1? lavi con of ' illoch nays; "Since writinS you and- several 
other Frionrio this : ontnr ,I have boon at 3 Lath] Rouse, whore I 
found the wealtby Owner C itcnoj] under much An iety., Frci a 
ctran Cozibination of Circumstances the doughty Xt., i . thout any 
Interact or his own uuctorc a formidablo Party ; . inat him. Iii, 
Clive &: all the India Ibpco o co their Enemy at the genoral 
Courtc. 57 

The IIaclozero Tolkc » etc 1ol1 as those of $t. Ivo8,53 

concur to thron out the ! 3rcthor of the try* c, , ainngt thoncolvoc 

and the cupportorc of. the ft. borlaaý.: Petition have no Dias in 

favour of Govr. J chmtcnq] go other, At the ca e time tho, 

. cc is co ctronr, that it nuot be taken up by all the on of the 
law and I. persuaded a great . jority iU In the end appear in 
the Gauss of justice, and preserve the salutary Act of the 16th* 

to Ccotland. 1110 Court of onoion has xn inouoly Given the 

etatutory nclty nrainnt Sir J. for onitUiu to call C auldutb 

i113 'c ! tea. The coparatlon in lil: o "ico cpp1i. cd to him, tho' 
in that the Jud. gcc vroro much divided; anl three of than (Lord 

5i. ºraltency b :: td contested E, hreticbur with C3i uo uuucooscfu. r. See Co=ons tpL2m . 1n, p. 4a, for ktzltouoy *o petition urmc. 1nat T. ora M V0 Whoa he accucod of corrupt procticcc. 
58" 

Con ona- Journals, VoIsMUT1, p" i, , etition of J; co Joimetono 
on election for burgh or St, Ivor in Ccrnvra, '1.3.. 
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S "- r, i- rt mid, 1' -a wart non-TAquits ). ! ̀ ltir therefo Vrill 

be bw ouc1it uuaor I ovic upon a recta i inS titian. . 
The '; ate of the 1'loction may dopend upon the Thsuo of t ho 

ececdinCz belog. .x. 1'. truly onti ec your rmovlodge, 

well r pp ' Tont of cr rin-g bete Conviction to othere, 

rhorever you ar first conv°ineo . router`. 1So hatters bir olf 

feie is one of those Caries; and, that If it be co, you will ror 

the cafe of Juctic ns mill, as e :t of Friendship to him, embmeo 

,, r, Cp ort . ity that zap offen$ to explain the true state of the 

ueetion, w, 11 46-11h it3 Con ; equencce, which in one ow, . are deal 

very nllxa. -mir o "59 

Clearly, viin. t3terial influence zic not the only kind, of 

influence that could bo but to bear the diecuccioz of 

diar ztO. cleetia s. fora We tint it John Gordon cur ingly 

availinbineolf of the political feu ,c in hach rultoney e hie 

ru3bin, brothore were oleozhore in%oolve and ti; a sufficiently 

"br arc oh to give t! ia opPc3ttion c=Si r ºb1o unoa o, 1:. ö0 1, 

bust h . *', ä i3+ Qý . li: 4i opini=zt t11,000 of 

C zýrie ýý. ý , F&r ctcbor 'or on nt1 1 zm r däor"bw, u .. 

throe o the nor, "" dictia7mishod 1cyors of their day. ego V : Oro 
£cwou ablo but still Davidson had great hopes. "In confidfanoo, 'i 

2 avo nppchorsicr about tbo veto of th C CTcr-a-rL*D 7 ]Election* 

L Tapc% indood aro cator than roars, but there is a erfujli 

9ýc1Viný 
arc. ? 5? ý ? cx ºý # cv . dca of Talloch Jahn 

a£ Dc2vi 0,24 rrov, , 1763, 
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Combination, All the Lion of t Le : arc olcar y with ua; ana 

that I have r ctaticn of is that then John Bull Cho in tho- Mai 

i: 4 A CCOd natur od Animal) t3OÖO the State or tho Caro, t'1 i- 

chlor rci ultin frc ¬ 1opUz tho gtr'z tact in , that; ho tsiii 
60 

cave to I eotrla . the otatutory Lºa r or 1 hö 16 h. or tho late lei ." 
V01%; until 21s to Doco bcz 17 did lvino kern 1r= u11oc i that 

"TAI 
2110 Cato was co st xouu that ovon fir 11to hl' uGCo rid. ' 

4')"0 r- em polled by hic "ricziah (only 1owovor t ttor tho Coil. 

voro at : ßx3 r) to drop .i 1bti . ou, o our rin fro the 

so at xr .. t thci "cast I' t 11 Xntorcn t in the county of 
Cr r1'r, ha l nut Groll. Jolty Gordon ha t loo patt 

up a. Laid £i t but IVultanoy, cvp ia11y attor 2#. Vito . inhoritod. 

the vz t Bath ert=09 Provided Crory £or, is t1o opl oGitiof. YOt 

tb rot paint to cz ro con this crz tont wau hoyx little, 

o1; ivcly, 'wealth aal cn :: o o counted in a touch ctt in 
Ci r ßottüv fT ho rAdc with the ot futo writotrQ 3Z4 cdvo. » 

+catc3 -vac better ccn ectcci t` nt ho o tlllt; could nwroly 

upon r`iz.. itcrial vet s. % :º it inst co- tue io ai hono a 

era about oven -. . 46#t r.. th1. z porhap+ , noro the yt .u, oleo 

604ro1v 
c xiorz, 1253, ß, 262, uUoab to J lviuo, 8 Does,, 176do 

I 6. 
Delvino Papers, 1253 i x, 265 # tb: L7 t vic. con to olvine, 21 

Doc, , 1768. 
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that 1c to ouch a olooo c ntoot. 7210 to outlinOD ar tho 
üfto . 

th o. f the contoot cix o cic'ar" onou b althou i ißt of t ho 

dotails pro obscuroo Cho proco o draf-Cod on into o np iz 

of 1769 and thou cuddony tc 1natod, to tho ro ior' of all r 

baps coot tha indc aitablo Sir Jc i, It loof r it omo Und 

of agroo it an to cc ft3 *ao roactoa and tho cubs oquont O 

Courts to t to bear out this t dory o: ` a conpro ioo. (rio thtz 

clear, Ialtono7 had in hic latter to it John in optor bor 

1765 CO Qusl7 lc c3tiE latoa the c =00 Of the litt Lion to 

f7hich tho cc tcat rift Gtvc xi o« I'c then cctimtod it at 

COO to 3f 00 fStari: each, but in the event one, proccan 

clone, that of Go on'c n: lai coot 733.. G, 3, 'd, : 1ic h Sir 

Joi -- tatnco he ciao. bab el Choir petitions -D £ouna liable 

to Pay" 
aT 

r~ ti c. ' raar iwn7 nuber ofrocosoca involved 

gym bcGlxmtnc to cß'3., with tho :... ätioo faund duo, tlio Crand 

total xaticit liavo boon tho roCion of 5V O. Tux' a Soott h 

oloctUon r ouch our tra cripp izi ;* Bad Mono onir o , od touch 

a contoc t it is flo t., ,i cl y that he would have ccu ta aast 
c1cC: 7horo. it cc tß, 7 had a ob u tcn ot1cc1 ujou Lit Jo 

Gordon for thorn for ho took: little part in liticz3. All biG 

timo and limited I%mdi3 i7cro fOv devoted to improved aCricultura 
t 

and a ,; other thiz o trjin u uccoOnto . l, 7 to luro old ilcd Xa= 

62r 
So sicn Z r3, c o1, ß x4'7«-56, = or ,1 rar Roderick acloa i 

of C brali 4 others * tiith apeot to Costs, 24 3r p, 2763-* 
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naaox into o borrcn north Lar doQ mto ro-muneration* 3 

An to c tritt ýt fz«tto 
,y ho t for Crc tcrt3' `ran 

1763 until l'774. It is aa lour i tonco of haw oacorly . canto 
eowjhl at that o election of ßr760 that ho van aTho roturn.. 

cri for tbo I-brt i burl .d unauccoagru. 1.17 oc ntoatod Shrc burl 

a, t Lord Clivo and rrcol Bill* 64 
O coo to nit for Cro- 

mr i1 in cno a1 oup zto t Lord north, c Itbou h cozi rnh t 

critical, or hin orLcau policy# From 1774 until his death In, 
1 JO5 ho tra cow tutor t1; t u=od for T rovrabury c. r4 his Intorc t 

Gr , neä. 
65 a .ocao.: n parliamont icio not w41a-- 

t#, minhed, qlthouC. h ho never attained ht xh oitico, I. mi t 

not u . roacozab bo described an tho 3. Btb. cc str ojuiva1ont ar 
t ho modorn ºo out back: -bonchor an& occa tcnr ,y ho t nmortoo1 
important t=ko for to x tniot . iuc in 1773 ho vroto on 
C10nCi1iA1iOA With tho iO icrnrt cü1aniota =d ou oz tod U= o to 

a» aýasz rc % ý' ' roch ho dl brother, ovomoa Go+ ro 
Jo of c, conduetcd uccoootu3� no ; otiatia ' tLtb Azerican 

y 

OSO Lottcra, Ledo ,y to David Uo , 5th- April, 1771. 
. aia (. OacribOC Sir John's frantic 00cn03ic3. '1110 is no full. Of 

uohonac that thero Is no end to them. " Aar otb. oru, he 
tr, ina to occurp tho uorvicöu of a, E"au whom Ross i3, 

rotor od to him an an o co1iczt t" o ', 
Ur -IF 'M 

Jamoa r caraon, "r ttor Of G00=60 Dora , 3ter to Sir Adam For. 

66'Lodgo F ora , ih notara, F and itao of tho flriti3h 
. 
1i'iro", (1912), P01099 
¬G. Cao xics I ob3oz, "The American rovolution, in i to lit l 
t Uilitar7 1t ot3", p. CI« 
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roprcccntativos, lton y conr'orrin vith r . =n in tar in 

1778.6'' All t .it , 41,41o al oy rko i closo3, y ritt John Robin- 

con, the l3. , morn Clan : of t! o Tro ur and cloctor 1 4zport, 
la'1773 lao n 1rnn 1 cocro corrico uz tau hr obi=ozi, 

poccibly, co octoci with his etrorti at conoi , iation, ()3 the 

ministerial ariniz o . 73; ho zt a con iz tcnt cu, portor of'' 
Pitt and codas and Ow of- o CtcUt(3t opp ont3 of Ch lea x107. 
moo India Ulß, ho aa inatod Wm=ll noticed that in o 
r. =tor of 73 and r pr ; of 1? %7hon z T= vobornontly ar ii , 
c ai ta di colutio2z that tho Jobztona brut ro rioro icon; ß�i9 

: cat CC=it tont opp=nt3« uttanoy rose on ono auch oca ion, 

Ca=t cj t Barb over$ to :: a ho ftot,, t Ors it , 
failed to cam;: with o aico of o xu tion it ato , Car it 
to bra diooo, 3. vod0 Lis brother, Covornox oro, gras leas rarined, 
r1 0tatoel tho cowtitutioa l ißouo bluntly. "Mat arc wo to 
dc Imo ; tho iuic a or C VO it a hin o cubjccth 
ar4 nobles? z cos :o 1o; ivo in oT the o or din:. ics3 hip 
1.1inictc ." It T= a truo roc c iu at the ait Lion, ujthcu at 

67" 
flob3on, op"eit,, p1.17+ ä80 Lar ju1tono. 7's tvlU- vitP njamin 
nUi l; p. 203 for ºvotnor Jo" . 3touo en cZforto.. 

63 
8 rar nta º ; -tipara or John 1tb. an"t ad* prc $ pw143 of 

69f 
"x 3I' i .:; toricat ana °oathu ou rc of ", .7 rntloy, 3M4, vol. I11, PP#2 S-ý61, 
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t ho. do to brothorn era ho t .' abused in to -ntylo =adds 
£a 2. i by il2: oci onty yoars botoro, '3oi: ro l 'tar all, 

scotch and by virtuo o that; tact n ly in lava vAth authori $ 
Co O roturn now to Crum rty wo find that t ho effects of the 

zitr°u la Cori bot oon 1765 und IM voro Colt in r futura 1 
Va tiorco content took . acc bob ooi 1764 and IM j tho Iowan 

of the lultoncy- Edon claah %7 not fo otters Fron no at the 

Road Court of 170S Como vcr tiGoa O, the atru elo can ritt »U be 

detoctodo V'i3U. i Cordon, Goo o Graham of Drzio and Soh 

Garte vainly i ovoa that flcwid Rona of 1rieo ill and Jot, Go on 

of Canal should be ourallc . as liXorout r and fir. Tiny alaao 

vainly objected to t ho o o; auf of ieur av , dnon of lloo o 
: tae c3 awßn up of the Ralf, vhich then numberod 15, couploto the 

basino of the head Court. '70 Ito rt . er tiootin of the rroo 

holdcr3 tco pl3co until 1775, a cure nit t 
ytb 

tt thi t) vcro 

otter, c: to norms'., Zn that rc three rreoholdera com-' 

parat » Id at o3o of Aitnoch, Willi= Cordon or ! crtmU and- £jr 

John Gordon. All vent amicably. Sir John van olccto& r=caa 

" no thins o no ont took place l ameop t that', a very ca. /r oful 
no ill c; ivinü Lull totatl3 or t . tioc, mom ado up, Tho m bcr oL 
er. ccbOldorn = then c 

Yon f 
21. KOMt 

V 
tba noW. UM1 hr= 

u, p by tho Croat c me t vo: a no c llcdw David Iaaci of 

, vcrc : mclcy, cub o. l*Ac .c to n=lna'113 (n4 later a Lord c 

70' 
1. nutca of 1. ecctoldera 1 rn t rt, tU. c .19 (no date), pp, 1.12. 
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3O. zuiOf u or the titio or Lord : ervL o) n enrolled in 1770 

"in virtue of a 3u1Zzant or the i uzo ö. f iota" John a1 
tOsü of I1rz :. its, Blair and Imo, Io yu or cicnthiU a Gorda . 
of Cnrro1f nc Tat- of 1V inston and Eoaericl: t1 lood writer vroro 
all enro . ca 1774. V . thout doubt those enro1iento i7oro 

concac uonco of the ro. Cuzal of the flou io or Low ot back up the 
Court of Cession in n owin cpoa al intorroa torion. Yet the 

pit= ; 2O as evidently over, niece neither of the Goidon$ ma do 
tba L. ocost : ovo to t urd the %äU vttch ty rti ht cast lmvo cacao 
had that boon co =indcd#7 ' 

A% nozt rc ordod Iah, Court, in 1777, Sit, John ºr)ar.. 
ed and do s=o valuable nuccctio ,fp tict,. t1arl, t at tl o 
3 icritf- crk chculd 30 das b Toro Ma(i Oc th vorc duo to Ljr) ct 
advor ioot co tdii br r1 no apa: rs ouch claj. ", s and' 

objccUi O3 c been luzfully aor C,, at wit Z jam sr . that thin 

hou bo dc at o rOcho Bora I oz nDö " The motion gras 
carried unan Ou3. i o Tho Doll tit adjusted, tho u io OX 
trquh=t of irao1 oU and . ralaz or Drynio czpun edI they bei 
chid. az3or of A oc y intimated to o zaotiuG timt he wiz 
doma3: ct of hits titlo do pun cd c ccorclin, "Iy. : alto oy +0 ra .. 
voto fr rz fact toia ; rcdc=odjý lUr(O to cuit Coo o Maat rho 
had juh trod tho 

Cý ýýo : us t 

cotato a£ Cro=a ty iron U. tox 0y, 6 
výd of hin O oQuoct. RQsm , 

Fames 

in rant, 

71" 

Maates of ? 2ichao a3 i o: , Court, 1715 (no dato), i- . 6ýº 
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r: ,3 sroparLn to ii oduco no n of bin a cro tion and on 
this occa ion tliroo pairs io o enrolled on U orant aad root in 

one of %: I1ic! Pu3. tono acted an 1i c. cntor, 72. 'o Co o 1aß 

no objections. Sir cim wan 02 , financially c bArraz co 1 and 

poxapa no 1c or 4-politically bitioua. 1 died in 1733, 

Ironically ju: is ono year be `oro hic ua ot7, tnx7Dund, be 

la o caroar an .. v the ! tint . Six JO L-1 bad no liotro ' iUi 

Gordon had died, in 1779 oma Str Jo: ' #c octtcn zc a , ual 

divLdo't botiocn . ra cu vivin no hot , Vith the arch miz- . 
Chi of or tho and he could not z ako up hiz nina, vhidlh to = ht 

hoLr. I'Li y, ho 30tt3. Od for Oim Tore! T°iolco i, the thy. Earl 

of Cro mr'Uo'a unfortwt to hairs ho al'ter tho rebellion ht. d =do 

4z cctomlablo career or hlzuelf in the orvico oZ' Credon and 
Asia* E in tho 'dar of Ai ric Thlopo 4cneo ho had carved 

Eint.; G or wall IrAia»73 =10 a: e xt that he rained and 
co=,, w. ` oa¢ 1xcr1cod''t Ui ihLando': 

.'`,. y r arC ?1 in t1o 1i Mind 

L-Lfan r; 1 fr cht it z . cam cr its founder, to this d mars 
ý: 4'ac gc jo t xt z, Gordon interests . o'roVor, died with 

of Ei. " Z3701= t for hick iiofr Jot= cke i0 t lord *. ticlooa, coon Solt 
tho a3t to ton clod oS ao 1, 

1V 1783 Cadbofl'c air1 Bobort rueo Aouo Macloot., had a 

72 6 Un'atcz at I oad Court, - 21 Oct., 1777t p p. 1.7. 
il*SirVillfam 

rra3or, "Earls of -c artta"� vo *I, pp. CCU'I' CCLV fly+i 
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la' , o, If not (Ion' cnt interest, in tho eotmt . y. IIio rocora of 
the , accob©1th r bear cut' trio accuracy or Adam In accotnt In his 

'"Xo1iticai. State ot S cotlan $ 1733",, an '- 
. cu1 ; ,q tho aarc&tc - 

tiozi that B cclio tho ; bob roü1c be enrolled and, mat-'up pr t ,e 
county 1,41pod bd1: 1' 74 o utcs or 12: 0 read Co w or 
1789 ale boar out A& is p clietloa that an attack cui4 '' rdda 
on coven no i lc. Itu temo r to to favour Duncan X avidaon 
or Tu ocl, tho not - intetoria1 c äic , to $ cenoöquantly an 
attc e1: %ra3 x, 44 upon the nömIna1a# u ticu1ar1yr those of ý thee 

loft over X'ro o Pultonoy ; Oct 
« . rot of ails rour of them 

%7c: o c :u, c be dowct* D wii3 Rom (Zord 

Biairs G zaoh oCl and na lcod o öani©s, i or f' 

rf rza ,j all timte t that Choy t x, a c . voutoa, Captain David 

oc z, J'o ý`"'x=er =I David '� 17: ßo1 irrer i Prozent ; the' 
r. cötinS, rOt o, -ffa o th ,I ad-"-4-ttcd ti e. 7 pro do= cg. Jo a 

cantocul vs c%. Pi ,n cd xcoce Aituoct co cd, CZ17 by fc 

i,; t ooUizi *c "oro tO oath 'CoUl bo ºut to ILI= a na Davi'thon 
and bin rioa taro- hard put to it to =vent bci OX. Pun od. 
T2a. a Roll x= then dO UP =a Bbd: o. 8 as . in t tho a8 gjvcn 
in Ad +a 

, xtw It ran 

tt ' . Zof itnoch, 
v4 11i=" £ulLc, 

i 
of $i, .i$h 

iiou3o, 

A e1ä`0] iß i;, 'ý " ýº Cro tj +r 

Ate, " bltticzi2 St , of cofjmul in 1733"t pp, 8433 
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' 

% ar J os 's or of : Uadrm . 
Dtu ,c. viclaon 0£ Tut . cch Tog. 

Captain Janen acar of Cu1* uthtU., 
Eobo 

e 
uc AcnY 

o 
Marl 

eod or C 1bollrcjq, 

Davit tu 't of aol ^tua ll, º^«r 
A1cx M or t do runt hvo boon o , oll , At t ho r ieation 

=aotina of July 1790 but of tl4c na official oor math, 170 
-Amou, 1iot vor, that uzt -that -moot: nom; 1ývcohol oo np az®c'! and 
that David = rya rot; =od by o cn tS voto of o p=cr3, 
r'i i ltono r, 76` 1tono' . h, 4 boon at od(la iitb Pitt nM 
Duada3 c ̀tos the cu4n ©zi of the M . 'It : , clia Oca n7s in t, jt 

be cri sonnt dorub2. o interoQta tn. th dotcat of Irodto trau per, 

zpn tho ' acI rash of this to oar C rroronco. At the I"oa 3 

Court or 1790 CnT oU w hie af. y Iýrodio cot about etron tho jn(, 

Choir joii Lion by brin ; in5 on ?o roan ,. a&to never unoc . the 
jO it7 freue built up but Cadbo uvallcet box-nol ' or it uni rar 

a .r 
time tha county wain to bcwo boon ovonly divided t otwoan 

ü ant Di mmn or . Y, . ach. , nno Gcu ta not if ' 
, ixont and 

a ori: iz S, Co r=lf3O 000= to baVo boon zoacho , Cabo .ld 
Vt oa dhar,. n an Evon after 1815 rhon Gas ball 

sa ntrci rotor 'IA and Davidson tht3 co 1eto Tory caro t 
' 
7 G, 
7 f. iº+u. t-as cf He t4 Cou. -% 1789, jýassiwN 

ncnytß� "Vie of litica:. Ctato of rcot1 m, 170", P'73; ti1don Entbot, "or i an WI t Pp, 229 231, 
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observo t not to t alto t apir 'di 'Zoi'oncou to 1o. r. 

o ar t election äor t ho o 1a aycton vaa £`ull of intor.. 

cots odd]Zr r.: xinisownt in a =o ity& +of to tuna o in" 1763, al- 

t ou , h. without the fiorco 1o a1 dare, Davis on and 77. "tolco 

vc riValD ßz. 00 , pro, for the last tine az it ip ne .. L"bciao), 

rroto to öit ho that the 'kvi of *icction hat not 

boon duly intitci, but Davidzon pr'ofoc and himself ctttietiod 

£ro x t1-hirh it may bo G e1, info red that he Celt himsolr the 

ßt n ; cr Bitions Ad as it proved, 'ou tc ou . k"rooholdor con- 

ixarea mod z vidcct even t, coven for each cc is te+ t 

Davidson a= last cleetod co=, Isai er had the ad =ta or, tie 

c tin vote wad the last election hold °m er the old &iycte W, a 
typical et its 1 ac o1eoto pz eo by hie o ca tin vote 

=d there ter the appwition was etoadil outvoted. Li. l v ao 
""c rried by the ca tin vrote of !# D=can vis . con, r: or dlro joct- 

4zß by the castinG vote of Lti . , =can avidaoni"" vidson vas 

zinallY elected by 3 Vote to 7# L . o1eod Protoetod but to no 

zr moo.? 7 

ý1ot Ju 1631 the fre oldore ne for the last time 
to c 0Ur03 upon tho rro or cam. a inotio at o C( t . tUoACy , 

.; 
ttor3 09 Droto3t v; cr ýrºrý; up to bo P: o o toc to do two 

flOW3On of 1i cat. At thO cOtiU 'Various cu o tion t; öro 

put; Zor: -'Arc1 - that Riß aza Cro ~ty johl» nhauld natur , two 

27* =W, 4013 Of rzouoldcra, 20th. J. : 1831,1 pp. 1-36. 
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zou' cr; that Goer chould Join vdth x, . irn o1ootin ono; 
or that o town of Co mrt oiiould bo joinccl with the bur ui of 
¶ iu ºýý., For º . ozio Ü, ßr, sT 1otition to the 

1Iouwo of Cozcus Dojootod all ; hero propocalo ana ploadod for 

t. o tondo ; of the cot ti one, 7. It poiutud out that the 

population o .C Robb--zbrr °c only 55,000 an r ,; a st om , ytcz 

13,8230 : rat Cromarty at p Goner had to ' ol=, o ropa oontAtic with 

; wirft. ubof j Drone with as, tho population you 1. bo 63, OM 

a4d cti l only ono ioub ,rv rnlc to rt urn . Was the treu. 

holdor. z hold, r. asj 0=10=1 c siacotc. 1 it tiro populations of 

$ , 
thor1w tr C4 thaoso tJor ' conaldoi d. o: , titiou cub- 

nit-bad ttj sUiso v: o c1 be duo by Latz e2 ; tho Gibt adjoin. 

j sicher Of astOc- roan an cl jo , the to ' tho old county 

or Cr=-rt to ko o Oo üi fCy. Rc' t'oiild ' cor1 nDatc 

fir, - VOcalvi ,t ho Cro zu ty oae1avc . Thiz tho Other 

: bicatm vcx ' C04-078 it 17= iwp tors oppo ii tcn. In an or 
or rotor tho con iccot Co=t had an muoh cm; co of 

survival na old auf au., 1332 o ancient Gho: rdoz oo ao 

at ley to and* 

ryn 

Uinutoa of ooho1aors of Cx o rty, 18th. July, 1831. 




